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ABRAHAMS FAITH:
t
'/jfc^y THAT IS, (ft?£*4!"Z***£?

The olde Religion.

WHEREIN IS TAVGHT,
THAT THE R ELI CI O N NOW

publike ly taught and defended by order in the

Church ofEngland,is the onely true Catholicke,

auncient, andvnchangeable faith of
Gods ele&.

ftA^CP THE <P%ETSWJS eD
religion of the Sea of Rome is a falfe, baftard,

new, vpftart , hereticalland variable fuper-

(htJous deuife of man.

THblijhcdby IosiasNicholls,^ humblefer^mt undmi-
ni
fter ofthegofyell

tn the Church.

Stand in the waies, and behold, and aske ofthe old vvaies, which
is the good waie ; and vvalke therein, and ye (hall find reft fo*

yourfoules. Hier. 6. 16.
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TO THE MOST
REVEREND FATHER
in Godmy Lords grace, Archb.

ofCanterburie, and to the right Hono^

rable,my Lrchiefe Iuitice ofEng-
land: both of her Maieftics moft Honourable

priuie Counfell
5

Icfias Nicholls wifheth

all grace and peace in our Lord
Iefus Chrift.

Vrpofing (right Reuerend&* Ho-

norMe) topubisJh this little book)

it came into my mindto commend

thefame to your honourable pro-

tection. Fontfeemedtomejhat
although allgoodmen ofal ejlates

are boundin confeience andloue^

to contendearneftlyfor thefaith,which(as SJudefaith)

was oncegiuen to the Saintes: yet are there fome more

proper reafons, in regardofyour two callingsjvhich chal-

lenge in my iudgement) a more peculiar eye and watch

vnto thefe caufes. For being both of thefame moH
Honourable table,of her Maiefties moft gratte wife and

Chrifttan Counfell^ where all arefet in thefame charge

dndioynedin thefame care^ namely in allprou/dent and
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The Epijlle Dedicatorie.

godly ouerfight^ to managethegreat affaires^pertaining

to Gods worftripandglorie, andthebleffedfafettfofthc

Queenes mojl excellent Maieftie ( whom God vouchfafe

long to prefertieamong vs: ) yet the one being a mimfter

and Bifhoppe of the gofpell, andfet oner many others
,

for thegood andfaithfull teaching and praffifingofthe

chrijlianfaith in this land: Andthe other aprofeffedand

chief
:
e fudge, for the executing ofall Iawesandflatutes,

ordeinedfor the maintenaunce of true religion, iuftice,

peace andgodlines : this being a neceffarie declaration of

cur Chrijlian faith and religion, ejiablijhedby thepub-

likemagtftracie, andlawesofthis realme^andafaithfull

difplaying ofthe iniquitie ofpoperie, being a mmallene-

mieand a veriegreat oppofite vnto thefame: It couldnot

fbproperly rejfietf any other, whofe offce andprofefiion

didfo neerely andnaturally offer itfelfe topatronizeand

protectfo iujl a matter ofthis kind. Therefore ihumblit

craue your Honours fauour, to accept of this my tra-

uaile, andyour fatherly countenaunce vppon mine ho-

neft labours. Which, although 1 frankly acknowledge,

might haue beene more eloquently andexquifitly hand-

led, byfome man ofgreatergiftes : jet Ihope, that in

fome meafure it floalllfatiffie the expectation offuch

honefl and Chrijlian readers, who both can and will

iudge according to equitie und truth. For my purpofe

being, (confidering thefeafon) to fhew the antiquitie

And certaine truth of our faith and religion, nowepro-

feffedin England, and the newneffe, vncertaintie and

falfboode ofthe popifhfuperjlition: to thisende that it

might bee aftay to many which wauer andfeemenowe

readie tofall away : I endeuoured rather to ioync flain-

neffe



The Epijlle T^edicatorle.

fieffe andperjpicuitie with breuitie, then by large ampli-

fication toJhervgreat learning,andby direct arguments

to make manifejl an vndoubted truth to the conference

ofallmen, for thegayning offome vnto Chrift, rather

then by faying what I could to trouble the reader with

abundance ofmatter, or hunt for that which is vayne

andfruitleffe. Andthis verily Ithought mofl nccefarie,

and the rather becaufe diners men in differing manner

haueheretofore handledthis argument.,both that I might

giueoccafionto men to enquire after and to readejucb

godly writinges: and aljo becaufe the prefent feafon

feemethto callfor thefame, when poperie beginnethto

ouerjpreade, and after afort tofet vp his bri/Jels againjl

thegofpell, and men of that fuperfition are verie

much lifted vp : that it might appeare, what afoolifh,

wicked, newbroacht andmonflrous herefie and apojta-

fie theyfo much comendfor&fo egerly labourfor : be-

ing needie ofthat which will{lay theirfoules, andproud

ofthat whereofthey ought to bee afhamed. Therefore I

hauemade choice offuch methode andreafons, as 1 hope

thorow Gods b!efiwg,fhall effect that I purpofed, and

make that manifeft which Idefire.Whereofknowing that

your Honours can iudgewith wifedome, andthatyour

Chrifiian care tendeth to this ende , that the people

by all good meanes fhould bee ftaide, in their faithfull

obedience to God and our mofl graciousprince: Iwas
boldeto prefent this booh vnto you, mofl humbliebe-

feeching you- to accepte of my bounden duetie to my
Trinee, countrie, and to the Church of G D: ear-

neftlie fraying GO D to bee with you alwayes with

his gracious fauour and good fpirite , to guide yon

A 3 and
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andprofperyou in d\goodandgodly endeuours^ to hishe*

nour andglorie^ to thegood ofprime and coun-

tries to the increaje ofthe Churchy andt*

your ownefoules comfort in Iefus

Chrijly Amen.

Your honours moft hum-

hie to commaunde >

IoSIAsNlCHOLLS.



TO THE HOLY AND
Chriftian congregation ofEng-
land, being a mojl liuely member of
Chriftes Catholicke and vilible Church : lofias Ati-

cholls^ Miniftcr and feruant ofIcfus Chrift,as a

Ton to his moft deare mother,wimeth all grace

and fpintuall bleflinges in heauenly

things in Chriftj and all peace

and profpentie in godlinefle

& truth for euer.

O Nation euer vnder heauen,more English men

bound to praife 6c feme God, then g^aly bound

tin 1 c .
to P"»e and

we Lngliih men ; now aboue tortie
fer£e Go<j fa

yeares, vnder theJiappie raigne ofhis rich blcf-

our deare Soueraigne and Ladie fings in & by

Queene Elizabeth, ( whom God *eJ^c

J£
long preferue ) tafting & enioying ™

r
"gne of

the fweet goodnes & rauor ofGod h

mod kindly /hewing it felfe,and mining into our harts, by
his molt blelTed and loyfull Gofpel.No nation euer vnder

heauenhath had more caufe ofloy, and comfortable en-

couragement vnto godlmefle and honeftie, then we Eng-
limmen, all thefe yeares : when God moft miraculoufly

by a maiden Queene, (the weaker veiTell) hath made his

name knowen, and his Saintes glorious by deliueraunce

:

when mightie potentates could not ftand in battaile, hee

hath raifed health by a woman, and made die weake to

confound the ftrong. No nation euer vnder heauen,hath

had more fure and perfect experience ofthe truth ofGod
and his worde, and ofthe certainc knowledge ofthe holy

faith and pure religion, thenwe Englifhmen ( whofe eyes

the God ofthis world hath not blinded) moft abundantly

haue had, that we might glorie in our God, and magnifie

the rich grace of Iefus Chnft, and the effecluall power of

his holy and blelTed fpirit. For we haue feene the breath

of

vnder the hap-

neof
naieftie*



To the holy andChristian
ofGods mouth, mightie to confume Antechnft, and the

light of his word to make all things mamfeft: that it might

be faid ofvs, as by prerogatiue it was once fpoken oflira-

Pf I 10
c ^ ' êfieryeth hts worde vnto Iacobi

hisflatutes & his tudgc-

ments vnto Ifraeljic hath notfo dealt with euerie nation
,
&c»

The entrance There was a day ofdarkenefle,a day ofgreat blackncs

ofher Maie- & forrow,when the people ofthis land were made llaues,
ftie

A
r

u.

ig

(?

e
/ vnder the thraldome of fpintuall ifeipt and Babilon

:

molt blciled . . . r .
o r

.

day vnto En^- when they knew not aright the true and lining God, nor

land.
' the power & grace ofour Lord Iefus Chrilt, but were led

after vaine things, in whom there was no helpe ; and men
by a iuft plague ofGod,were giuen ouer vnto their owne
lufles and fancies, yea euen vnto moft abhominable ido-

latne. But the day ofher Maiefties moft royall coronati-

on was a day ofjight and glorie, a day of cleare and per-

fect ioy : in that day did the funne ofrighteoufnes arife&
finned from on hie, hce call forth his bright and pleafant

beames,and enlightened all the land. Then fell away the

grofle mifTe ofpalpable fooli/hnefle and ignorance, and

the vaile ofmans prefumption was taken from our hartes.

Then humane deuifes, and the greeuous yoke ofthe apo-
(laticall bondage in tradition 6c voluntary feruice ofmen,

was taken from our necks. Then were our hearts opened

and the light ofthe knowledge ofthe glorie ofGod, and
his bright mining countenance in the face of Iefus Chrift

did ihine into our foules. It was a.day that the verie An-
gels ofheauen did reioyce and fing,becaufe ofthe fweet&
blefled tidings ofgreat ioy vnto al the people ofthis land.

For the grace ofGod, which bnngeth faluation vnto all

men, did then appeare : and the beautifull £cct ofthe mef-
fengers ofpeace, which brought tidings ofgood thinges,

and faidvnto euery elect foulc, Thy Godraigwth, had then

a merrie and comfortable paflage and fafe trauell ouer all

the land: the embaiTadors ofGod brought vnto vs the

wholfome word of reconciliation. Then did the Lorde
plant his vineyard, and build his holy templeamong vs,

and



congregation ofEngland.

and hee became our (hong fanftuarie, and vifited vs with

his rich mercie and faluatiqn : his bleflings fpiiituall and

corporall moftplentiful,flowed down from heauen vpon

our land.So that our enemies being Iudges, it muft needes

befaid:God hath done great things for vs,and hath giuen

vs all things aboundantly to enioy. In which time many
nations round about vs,m greeuous darknefle and bloudy

miferie, euen mourning dayly before our eyes, might well

haue counted themfelues happie , ifthey had part ofour

peace. We haue lent and not borrowed, wee haue giuen

and not taken : we haue beene a refuge for the poore, and

a place offuccour for the perfecuted : our men and money
haue beene a reliefe to the opprefTed and dehueraunce to

many in great daunger and diftreiTc. Our prince hath bin

an hydmg place from the wind, 6c as a refuge for the tem-

ped, as nuers ofwaters m a dne place, and as the fbadow

ofa rocke in a wearic land. My pen is inefficient, and I

am vnworthie and vnable to rchearfe the manifold and

conitant goodnelTe and fauours of God vpon vs thefe

many yeares : O let vs loue the Lord and feme him,let vs

praife and glonfie him, who hath beene fo beneficiall and

bountifull vnto vs. Hee hath dcliuered our foules from

death, our eyes from teares, and our feet from falling, hee

hath brought vs out ofthe horrible pitte and miene clay,

and fet our feet vpon the rocke and ordered our goings,6c

hath put in our mouthesa newefong of praife vnto our

God : many that haue feene this haue reuerenced the

Lord, and put their truft in our God. And who can but All Engliflimt

loue the blefled and worthy inftrument ofour peace and
j

a

^e
^"

n to

ioy ? whofe heart is not inflamed with her deilre ? If wee Queenes moft

were tenne thoufand times more then wee are, and euerie excelentMaic

man had a thoufand hues> who would not willingly lay &••

them downe at her feetein the raufe of truth, tofhewe
his thankfull mind vnto her Maielhe : who hath con-

flantly palTed through many hazardes of her life for

loue of Gods truth and care of his Church ? whofe hart is

B not
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not greatly moued to glorifie God, who hathgiuen vs,

fo faithful 3c conftant anurfe 6c louing mother, 6c fo wo-
derfully defended and preferued her, and by 6c vnder her

mod happy gouernment hath made vs fo many yeares to-

gether, without feare the free polTefTors ofmof t vnfpeak-
able ioy, in the participation of incomparable heauenly
treafure and mod flouriftiing earthly profpentie.

^Yr
t0

h
^ut ® my deare momer

>
m

>
r o°°d & reuerend fathers

th^^h^r^ brethren, haue wee rendred to the Lorde according

rendred to the to his kindnefTe ? haue wee with reuerence receiued, with
Lord accor- thankfulneile acknowledged, and with care 6c confcience
dmg to his vfecj (hefemercies ofour good and louing God and mer-

wardJsT' clM father in Ieflls Chrift
' ° that * could bolci]y an<*

faithfully fo fay,6c that our filuer were not become droflc,

and our wine mixt with water. And that the vine which
God hath planted with good andpleafant plants, did not

in ftead of grapes bring forth wild grapes: and men did

not neglect yea forfake the word ofthe Lord, and follow

the foolifh imaginations oftheir owne heartes. O that it

might not be luftly faid, that the Lord hath a controuerile

with this lande, becaufe there is no truth , nor mercie

,

nor knowledge ofGod in the land. By fwearing and ly-

ing,and killing,'and ftealing, and whooring, they breake

out, and bloud toucheth bloud. And that men did not

encourage one another, in their wicked and vicious liuing,

faying .• come and let vs bring wine, and wee will fill our

feiues with ftrong drinke, and to morrow /hall bee as this

day, and much more aboundant, let vs eate and drinke for

to morrow we fhall die. O thatmen would confider and

that their hearts would fmite them, in remembring and

forethinking what a fatherly watch word, our tender and

louing God hath giuen vs,by many and fundry moll mild

and kindly tempered corrections and chafhfcmentes

,

at many times : but efpecially within thefe eighteene

yeares laft part, when hee beganne at his fan&uane, and

lightly touched his holy remembrancers,when he caufed a

great
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great and cloudie mift to couer theverie heauens,fo that

many bright ftarres were not feene to mine for a certaine

feafon. Then did the windes buril out making our hou-

fesouerourheades, as vnworthie to dwell vnder fogood

and plentifull grace : our bodies and hues were affailed

with grieuous peftilence, dearth, fcarfitie, and the threat-

ning (word did aduance themfelues againft vs.Thoufands

haue gone forth and returned but by hundreds. And now
feeing all thefe things haue not made vs to turne to him
that fmiteth,neither do men feeke the Lordibehold eueric

manfeeth how his anger is kindled more and more, and

how neere his fword is come vnto vs,that the Lords wrath

is not turned away, but his hand is ftretched out ftill.- But
yet ifit pleafe thee O God and mercifull father, bee thou

entreated by thy poore feruants, ( who feeing the plague,

call night and day vpon thee ) that thou take not fo great

vengeance ofour finnes, as to make the fweete (beaming
fountains, which water all thy holy temple and the garden

ofthy delight among vs, to be fait and vnfauourie:or to let

that burning Itarre of wormewood, which is fallenfrom
heauen to touch our riuers ofwaters: or that thou fhouldft

make the heart ofthis people fat, and their eares heauie&
fhut their eyes,leaft they fee with their eies, and heare with

their eares, and vnderftand with their heartes and conuert

and thou heale them. Why fhould we be as men ofano-
ther generation, which know not and remember not thy

great workes, which thou halt done,by our princely Ieho-

ihuah , and the great vi&orie ouer the Cananites of the

land, by thine annointed handmaid our renowned Debo-
rah : that our eyes fhould looke backe to the flem pots of
Egypt, or that wee mould returne to ioyne in friendship,

with that wicked Babilon, whom thou hail commanded
vs to reward with double, as they haue rewarded vs : and

learning their maners, & being partakers of their finnes,

we mould be partakers of their punimmentes, and thou

mouldft giue vs ouer to the enemie, and they which hate

B % vs
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vs mould be Lords ouer vs : and then al thefe good things

and the light ofthy countenance fhould bee quite turned

from vs,and our giorie forfake vs . We haue indeed finned

moft deare father, and our offences are many : yet is there

mercie with thee that thou maieft bee feared : Teach vs

therfore thy way O Lord, that we may walk in thy truth:

and knit our hearts vnto thee, that wemay feare thy holy
name, euen for thy holy Son fake our deare Sauiour Iefus

Chnit Amen.

When men waxe rich they begin to bee careleiTe : and

Dcut. 32. 1 j. °y aboundance ofpeace, men forget themfelues and fall

away : as it is written : When he waxedfat, he fftmted mth
the hee/e.Vot this caufe hath God fet vs minifters as watch-

men to fee the plague when it commeth, and to admonifh
the people, that they die not in their finnes and to fay vn-

to them: Take heed, you forget not the Lord your God
which hath done all thefe good thinges for you, but feare

The caufe mat
ye the Lord your God, and feme him, thou /halt cleaue

ofthisT^V.
vnt0 n*m ' ŵeare D

)
r ms name - And this is verily the

reafbn ofthe publishing of this treatife: wherein I lhew

that the religion and faith publikely profefled in this

Kealmc, and maintained by the righteous fcepter and

fword ofour dread foueraign and gracious Queene Eliza-

beth, is ofthe onely truth, moft auncient, catholicke, and

vnchangeable; out of which none euer haue beene faued,

from the beginning ofthe world, neither can or iliall bee.

And that the faith and religion, vnder the pretence and

name ofChrift, Peter and Paul, and ofthe glorious fliew

and title ofthe Church, which is now profeiTed at Rome,
and followed by the vaffols ofthe pope, is but a new, vp-

ftart, hereticall and fuperftitious deuife of man, contra-

riant to the faith ofGods elec~t,& ofthe ancient couenant

which God gaue& taught Abraham both for Iewes and

Gentils, and which Mofes and the prophets declared &
expounded, and Chrift fulfilled and eftabli£hed,andhis

holy
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holy Apoftles pubh/hed to all the world, and taught all

nationsby Chriftes commandement. For I thought my
ductie fiift vnto God, and then to my gracious prince, to

fhewfome token ofmy thankefull mind, and fecondly to

acknowledge my bounden duetie to Chriftes Church

here among vs, my deare mothcr,in whofewombe I free-

ly confeffe my felfe to be bgotten and borne one ofGods
children,and though ofthoufands the moft vnworthie yet

one ofthe feruants of Chrift and of his congregation in

the miniftene of his Gofpell. And efpecially that I

might call to remembrance and fet before the eyes ofmy
louing country men,my loumg and faithfull brethren and

fifters in Chrift, the aifurednefte of truth and the good
treafure ofGod among vs : namely that wee are lighted

vpon that heauenly pearle (blefted be God) for winch a

man would fell all that he hath : that this might bee fome

meanes to blow away the afhes from the cooling zeale

offome : ftirre vp and awake fome that are now readie to

fleepe, and bring backe againe fome
,

( ifit pleafe God

)

which are readie to go out ofthe way:and that I might ad-

monifh others that they receiue not the grace of God in

vaine. For when a man/hall thinke withhimfelfe (and

well way it in his heart) that we haue the true faith which is

vnchaungeable , by which all Gods ele&are faued : will

it not moue him to beftir himfelfe, that he neglect notfo

great faluation, and that he trie euerie fpirit, before he be-

leeue, and that he be not caried away with the vaine iliew

ofoftentation m men offchoole learning : but whomfo-
euer he hearc with the men of Berea to fearch the Scrip-

tures whether thofe things be fo? yea though it were Paule

or an Angel from heauen mould preach another doctrine

then that wee haue receiued, we mould hold him accurfed,

J pray God for Chriftes fake to bee mercifull vnto mec,

that as he put into mine hart to take this worke in hand,&
B 3 hath
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hath gracioufly aiTifted me and ftrengthened me to finifh

it, and now to publiih it.So it would pleafehim to vouch-

fafe his blefling to accompanie the fame, that it may bee

accordingly profitable to many, and haue an effecluall

fruit to his glorie and the good ofhis church,in the encou-

ragement and itrengthening ofweake Chriftians. Ihum-
blie beg this at his fatherly hands in and by the mediation

ofhis fon Iefus Chrift cuen for his holy and blefled

name, to whom with his holy fpirit be all

praife power and dominion for

euer. Amen.

From Eajlwell in Kent the 26,

of March. 1602.

The



The Contents ofthis Booke.

ThefirftpArt oftbeauncientandvnchangeable eftate of

our religion nowprofefjedtn England.

CAp, u Wherein is (hewed, firft, That wee come to know the

true religion,by the true knowledge ofGod. pag. 1.2, 2. That
thereisoneGod,andheis theonelylaw-giuer*pag.3. 3.There

is but one catholike religion, whereofGod is author and maintained

pag,$. 4. For this cauleChrift & his Apoftles teach the fame religi-

on, which is in the olde teftament, and the gentils are adopted to bee

children vnto Abraham, pag.f. 5. Here is taken away.the obie&ion

which might arife by the difference which feemeth to be in the three

times, before the law, vnder the lawe, andvnder thegofpell.pag,/.

6. Heere is opened that faith and loue ate fubftantiall and perpetual! :

but by Gods difpofition ceremonies and manner of gouernment are

changeable. pag.^io.iMz.13* 7. Although ceremonies and ma~
nerofgouernmcntarenotof the vnchangeable fubftance ofreligi-

on, yet are they to bee reuerently vCcd and not violated daring tiie

time ofGods affignmcnt and prescription, pag. 14-15. 16,

CAP. 2.

I. How God hath gouerned his Church in one religion, before

andafterthefall.pag.i7.18* 2. Andfincethepromife giuentoA-
dam ofChnft in three forts, the fathers before the law, the Iewes vn-

der the lawjind the Gentils vnder the gofpell. pag. 19.20.21. $, In
allthefe three times was there a difference in the outward face ofgo-
ueinmentjbut not in fubftance ofreligion* pag. 22. 4. And this by
Gods iudgements and manifestation ofhis fpirit, hath beene alwaies

maintained and preferued.pag 23.24. if. f. And it will be a witnefle

ofour religion now piofeffed in England,againft all Atheifts,papiftes,

and other wicked men. pag.2 6,

CAP. 3.

Here is more largely (hewed the vnitie offaith in all ages, and that

thereligion openly profetfed at this prefent in England, is theftme
ancient and onely catholicke faith ofAbraham, Mofesandthe Pro-

phets,and which Chrift& his Apoftles preached & taught. Where
firft is declared that Abraham recciuedit ofGod, both forthelewes

and alfofoi all other nations,pag.27.28.29* $0. » 4 The particulars

are compared in if. fcuerall Articles ofthe moftwaightiepointesof

doctrine. pag.3i.&c vnto pag* 1 22 #

CAP. 4.

Wherein is declared, i 4 That antiquity, vniuerfa!itie,and vifible

fucceflion, is no perfect marke ofthe church much leffe ofthe popifh

linagogue,whichis but ofyefterday.pag. i$$.&c. 2. Themeafure&
order of the vifible fucceflion of the Church from Chriftes time for-

wardisfhewedbythefcriptures,pa.i$7,&c. 3. Thepapiftsdoproue
themfelues to be no Church, when they ground themfelues, on this

faife
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fiffe principle :The Church cannot erre. pag.40.14i* 4. How the
true religion hath ihewed it felfe by many witneffes, from the Apo-
fllcs times, euen vnto our daies, pag.143 .&c.

The fecondpart ofthe newneiTe ofpoperie.
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CHAP. I.

Wherein is]hewed:jirfi that we come tohow the true re*

ligion by the true knowledge ofGod, 2.7 hat there is

cneGod^andthathetstheonelylm^giuer. j. There*

fore there is but one Cathoiikeand vnchangeable reli-

gion, whereofGod is author and maintainer. 4* For

this caufe Chrtli andhis ApoHles teach thefame reli-

gionphich isin the oldeTefiament , andthegentils

are adopted to be Children vnto Abraham. $. Here is

taken away the obiettion which might arife by the dif-

ference,whichfeemeth to bein the threetimes , before

the law^vnderthelaw^andafter the lawcthat isjvnder

theGojpelljhatalthough therewas a differencein ce-

remonies andmaner ofgouernment,yet the religion al

one infaith andloue. 6 . Here is openedhow faith and

loue arefubftancialandperpetual^andceremoniesand

maner ofgouernment changeable. 7. And that al-

though ceremonies andmaner ofgouernment are not

0fthe vnchangeablefubjlanceof religion,yet arethey

to bereuerently vfedandnot violatedduring thetim$

§fGods afsignment andprefcription,as necejfary due-

ties in the worfhip,feruice, andobedience , which wee

ewe vnto God.

O know the true
5
ancient

5
catho-

^ likeannd vnchangeable religion

J (that is, the vndeceiuable way
offaluation and perfeft rule of

j> vpright liuing ) we muft get the

] knowledge ofthe true & liuing

&God . For in the * ignorance of* Eph.4 17.

God.is the eftate ofthe wicked& the caufe ofdam- Jj-3*
m

C nation;



1 To know God is to know religion, One God one Law-giner.

nation:andwhofoeuerknowethGodaright,hehath

by the diuine gift ofChrift, all things pertaining to

life and godlines . Therefore our bleifed Sauiour,

fpeaking to his Either the almightie and glorious
aIoh,i7.Ycr43 God.,conftantly affirmeth. a7'his is eternal lifefoknow

theetobetheonelyverieGod^ andwhom thou haslfent

lefm Chrifi.So the Prophets foretell, that thehappie
b Efai 1

1

.9* eftate ofthe word fhould be then • when b The earth
c,Hier 31.31. jsfullofthe knowledge ofthe Lord^& c thepeople know

Godfrom the leafl to thegreateJi.Such was the glad ti-

dings ofthe Gofpel which maketh bewtiful the feet

ofhim which declareth and hublifheth peace
5
faying

a Efai 51.^ vnto Syon (that is to the church) Thy a Godreigneth^

and the fame vnto all nations is proclaimed by the
bi.Tmi«3.i6.

naineofthe great b mifterie ofgodlines : God mani-

feftedintheflejh. And the cffe&ofthe gofpell prea-
C

Th 'r
*
°' c^ec^ a§reet^ hereunto, for thofe nations c who be-

,x^4

ing led by the impotent and beggerly rudiments of

the world knew not God,and did feruice vnto them

which by nature were no Gods , by the hearing of

the gofpel preached , did know God
5
& turned from

dumbe idols to feme the liuing and true God.Here-

ofthe almightie giueth fentence by his holy feruant

dHier.£4 2$*
Hicromie faying: d Let notthewifeman glorie in his

wifdGm^ nor thejlrong manglory in his(Irengthjieither

the rich manglorie in his riches:but let him thatglorieth^

glory in thisjhat he vnderjlandeth andknowethme&c.
And according to this frame, is the laft iudgement

* a.Theff 1.7* literally defcribed,namly thate the Lord Iefus fhould

fhewhimfelfefrom heauen, with his mighty angels

inflamiugfire, rendringvengeance vnto them that

doenot know God &c.

2 And



Tok»o» God is toknd*religion. One God,erte Lav-giuer.
3

2. And herein wefhall find that he which know-

cth God is inftrufted in two things.Firft that God is

one and that there is no other God befidc him,euen

as Mofcs faith
£ Here O iftaeljhe Lord our Goats LordfDeutJM

onely, and how is he once' namely s the firfi: and the g E6i 44.*.

Iaft,the beginning and the ending, which is, which

was and is to come,h he neuer changcth nor hath fo h Maludi.5,^

much as a i ihacknv of turning. Therefore faiihthe iiacob.ui 7f

Pfalmilb k Before the mountawes weremade And ta>- k PfaU<?o4 i,

fore thou haddejl formed the earth and theworIde , euen

from euerlasiing to euerlatttng , thou art God . Second-

liethat God is the l oncly law-giuer and teacher ofnacob44.i2.

righteoufnes & fa!uation,as faith
m the Prophets: He mPfai.^xo,

teacheth man knowledge,fhewing him what isgood, ^^^"*jff#

*

what the Lordrequireth ofhimjie declareth hisfaluation

&* his righteoufnes he reueileth in thefight ofthe nations.

3

.

N ovv in the true and perfect vnderftandingof
thefe true things,we fhall clerely fee,that there is but

one true & catholike religion,from the beginning of

the world to thend thereof,fitly proportioned to the

nature ofthe only God,theauthor,foudor, &main-
tainer therof.For as Chrift teacheth becaufenGod is nloM.***

afpirit,hemuft be worfhipped in fpiritand truth:So #
the nature ofGod being one& vnchangeable,& his

fupreme authority,to be the only lawgiuer,there can

no religion pleafe him, but onlie one which varieth

not, whereofhimfelfe is theauthor.For this caufein

one part ofour religion which is our iuftification&
(aluatio,S.Paul reafoneth thus. 3 Godis hee the Godtf^om * z«

the lewes only& not ofthegentils alfo'.for it is oneGod,

whofhall iuflifie circnmcifion offaith, &* vncircumcifion

tborowfatb. Thereby fhewing that as God is one,

C.ij. namely,



a One religion in all ages and thefame vnchangeahle*

namely,as wclouer the Gentils,as ouer the lews: fb

he williuftifie, circumcifion, (which are the Iewes)

& vncircumcifion (which are the gentils
D
that is, al o-

ther nations ) by one way ofreligion
5
that is to fay,

thorough faith and beleefe in his ibnne Iefus Chrifh
b Tit. i« u Forwhich caufe this religion is called the b faith of

Gods eled: becaufe al the ele<5t are but ofone religi-

ciuiver.3. on ^ ancj therefore faint Iude c wifheth vs to contend

for the faith which was once giuen to the faints : af-

firming that in writing thereof , heewritethof the

common faluation . And it is called in the former

place of faint Paul. The knowledge ofthe truth accor-

ding to Godlinesender the hopeofetemaU //fofhewing

what is the matter of this rcligion,and laftly to fliew

the author5he faith which Godthat cannot lyejhathpro-

mifed before the world began ,& hath made manifefi in

his times &*< . To which fence are thefe words in the
dHcb, 1 j 8. Epiflie t0 rhe Hebrewes

:

d
Iefus ChriFtyeHerday,and

to day andthefame is for euer : where fpeaking before

oftheword ofGod and faith, and after adrnoniflv

ing them not to bee caried about with diuers and

ftrange dbdrins : he meaneth by Iefus Chrift , (put-

% ting the caufe for the effeft) the do&rin and religion

whereofhe is the founder, that as he in regard ofhis

Godhcad,is without change,beginning and ending,

fb he is eternally the foundation ofthe church : and

that clodrine and religion, which he teacheth, is the

truth euerlafting,infallible and not to be altered,as it

feemeth to be expounded in the epiftle to the Ephe-

* Ephe,4«4* fians.
e There is one bodie\andone (firit, euen asyou are

called in oue hope ofyour vocation: there is one Lordjne

faith^one baptijmejone Godandfather efattjwhicb is a-

boue



C iritt andh'ts Afoftles taught no net* rcligum* j

boue all.and thorow tdl& inyou all.And for this caufe

faint
f lohn is bold to fay : whofoeuer tranfgreffeth& f EpifU.rer*.

abideth not in the doctrine ofChriH, hath not God. Hee

that conttnueth in the doffrinc ofChristJhe hath both the

father and thefonne.

4 For the more plaine euidence of this matter

we may obferue in the new Teftament two thinges.

Firft that Chrift and his apoftlcs, profeffed & taught

tao new religion
5
but the fame which the fcriptures

ofthe old teftament did before inftruft: and fecond-

ly that in it the gen tils were madeand adopted chil-

dren vnto Abraham . The former Chrift fheweth

where he faith, *Tbinkenot that Iam come to dejlroy aMatt.j.i 7*

the law or theprophets\1am not come to deflroy them but

tofulfilthemfind againe. b Search the fcripturesfor in bloh^.3^.

themye thinke to haue eternallifej& they are theywhich

tesiifie ofme.And faint Peter affirmeth
5
that c To him cAft.xo.-ts.

giue all the prophets witnes
5
that through his name all

that bekeue in him^Jhalreceiue remifsion offwnes, and

faint Paul faith that he fpakc, d no other thinges then <iCap.irf4u.

thofe which the Prophets &* Mofes didfayfhould come,

and 'that the Go/pell andreuelation ofthemiferyofle-*^™'
1 ''16'

fa chrift^is opened andpublifhedamong all nations by

thefcripture oftheprophets at the commandement ofthe

euerlalting God for the obedience offaith . Therefore

Chrift and his Apoftles taught no new thing diffe-

ring from the old Teftament , the writings ofMofes
and the prophets.Now for the fecond Chrift faith:

f Many fhall comefrom the eafl andfrom the we(ty
W^^t.t.i^

fhallfit downe with Abraham
5
Tfa&cke and Iacob m the

kingdomeofheauen. Heare he fpake ofthe calling of
the gentikjinfinuating that they muft bee faued by

C 3 the



6 Christand his Apottlcs taught none* religm>

the fame faith and religion,by which Abraham was,
and for this caufe,entring into the houfe ofZacheus
a gentile and finding faith in the promifemade to

g
Uk.i9*9* Abraham he faith.* fins dayfaluation is come into this

houfe,fora/much as he is alfo become thefonne of Abra-

ham -and it is fhadowed in that phrafe of Chrift,

Cap.x*.
where hee feith that Lazarus was in Abrahams bo-
fbme.Butitis made more plaine by the Apoftle fey-

fa Gal.$#2p. ing. h
Ifye be ChrisJs then are ye Abrahamsfeede, and

heires bypromife.So then the gofpel adopteth vs into

Abraham to be his children , and the fame religion,

faith,&way offaluation , which the new Teftaraent

teacheth,is thefummeofthe law and prophets and

ofthe fathers before the law,& namely ofAbraham,
i Rom,4.i*<

who is the i fathcrofvs ajL

5 . But it may bee obie&ed , that the religion of
Gods church did differand alter-namely that before

the law/rom that which was after& that ofthe law,

from that which is now vnder the gofpel : For the

firftagehadnotthelawofMofes* tnefecond were

altogether fubieft to that law : and we after the law,

are ruled by the gofpel& are free from that law. For

the eafeofwhich fcruple,we are to confider, that as

in material things, there are fbmthings ofthe fubftas

& eflence
5
which cannot be altered, except the thing

it felfe perifh,& fomthings are adioined,& as it were

hanging vpon the thing^as moueable properties, ac-

cidents or ornaments, as in a man the bodie& fbule

vnited are fofarr^off thefubftance j that ifthefe,

or eitherofthefe faile;he is not a man : there be alio

ioined to aman his outward countenance , apparel,

ftature& age,& thefemakea man in outward fhew,

to



Ceremoniesandmaner ofgotternment differ in theirtimes* j
to differ much from himfelfe, yctis heoneand the

fame man ftibSo is it in the cafe ofreligion therearc

fbm things ofthe fame naturc,that ifthey be abfent,

there can be no religion at all- fuch is faith and loue:

fome thinges are feruants and dependances vpon

thcieas ceremonies and manner of gouernment;

and thefe differ according to the time, and change

not the nature of religion . For as a childe is a true

naturall man , though hee haue not the fame ftature

or countenance of face , as when hee is olde and

growne vp $ and hovvfbeuer hee change his appa-

rell,yeeres, ftature, or countenance, yet is hee the

fame verie man, hee was before. So in religion- ce-

remonies andmaner of gouernment,haue altered

in their times, and yet make no alteration or change

of religion, but doe further garnifhe and beutine

it , more or lefle according to their feafons • which

fimilitude I vfe becaufe the holie ghoft hath the like

companion Gal. 4. 1. (hewing theftate of religion

vnder the law , to be as a child , that although he be

heire yet is vnder tutors &c . So God appointed 'he

fulnesoftime vnder the gofpcll, when hee woulde
beutifie religion which fuch ornaments,that it fliold

belike the freedome ofan heire , when he enioyeth

thepoffefTionof his inheritance, the like wee nnde
in an other place where he compareth this life vnto

thelife to come,by thefe wordes, k When I was ^ki.Cor.ij.zx

ghild^ IJpake as a child, 1vnderHood as a child,Ithought

as a childi but when I became amanjput away chddifh

things . And hee expoundeth this cafe where hee

faith :
I The lawe which was 430 .yeeres after cannot lGaU«»7«

difawtll the coucnaunt , that w& confirmed before

of



$ Ceremomet**£****& ofgottsrnwt differ in thsir timet.

cfGodinreJpeffofChnttjhat itJhoulde make thepro-

tnife ofnone tffcti.Vthtxtby he iheweth that the jaw
came not as a new religion, faith, or do&rin offalua-
tionj that the religion before the law fhould be abo-
lilhed,& the law as a new,come in the roome therof^

But that it had fome other vfe , as an accidentarie or-

nament or feruant to that former religion which
God had taught Abraham fhold belong vnto all na-

tions^ after he fheweth that the law was added be-
a it.Yttti* caufeaoftranfgreflions,&we were fhut vp vnder the
**' 14*

law,andthe law was our fchoolemafter to bring vs

to Chrift, thatwe might be made righteous thorow

faith, wherby itappeareth that the giuingofthe law
altered not the religion, faith and doftrinoffaluati-

©n,butwas as an helping feruant to further thefame
;

as a prifbnor fchoolemafter to driue vs to the true

and pure religion of Abraham, that by faith in the

prom ife concerning Chrift, we areiuftified and fa-

iled as Abraham was.

6 But that you may thebetter vnderftand what is

now in hand, I will open vnto you what I meane by
faith and loue , and what by ceremonies and maner

ofgouernment. By faith, I vnderftad the do&rin of
the couenant ofmercy and grace,which is fb called,

becaufe it is apprehended by faith,as in thefe words,
b Gal.$.*# b fiecetuedye thejpirit by the workes ofthelaw^ or by the

hearing offaith. In which do&rine weebeleeue the

trinitieand vnitieofGod, the perfbnand office of

Chrift, the creation and fall ofman , his corruption,

redemption, iuftification , refurre&ion of the dead,

cternall lifeand fuch like . For all thefe dependeone

vponanother,asin thefirft eleuen chapters to the

Romans,



Romanes, to the difcreete and attentiue readermay
appearc. By loue Ivnderfland all the duties in the

morall law both to God and man, as they are the

fruites of faith : and as it is expounded by our Saui-

our Chrift faying: c Thou[halt loue the Lordthy God,
c Math ^^

withdthine hart ,with all thyfonUj& with al thy mind:

thisis thefirjl andgreatejl commandement, and thefe-

condis like into this: thoufhalt lone thy neighbour as thy

felfe. By ceremonies and maner of gouerninent I

vnderftandall outward rites and ordinances, with

themanifeftationofthe fpirite, which feme for the

furthcrance
3
beautifying and more fit expreffing and

exercife ofthefe two aforefaid. And ceremonies I

find to beoftwo forts : fbme which are for the time,

maine parts ofGods worfhippe: and fuch are all Sa-

craments, as the facrifices and circumcifion before

the law,thepafleouer& al facrifices commandedby
the law, by fignesand figures ofChrift to come, &
fuch are Baptifme and the Lords fuppernow vnder

theeofpel:The other ceremonies concerne the time

andplace ofthe Church meeting, and the maner&
order in the decent vfage of all the partes ofGods aGcn.ii.3$.

worfhippe, which before the law is faid a to bee in

groues,and as for other circumftances there is little

mention, as matters ofno great moment : vnder the bLuc.4.1*

law they b had finagogues, and appointed minifters
Aa - X 5'ir-

for thefame, and the reading of the law with prea-

ching euerie Saboath day : in the gofpell touching c i.Cor.14.4.

all fuch thinges wee haue this rule c
: Let allthings be

done honefily andin order. The ordinaunces with the

manifeftationofthefpirit, beconteined in theper-

fons, their offices, degrees, and dignities, their ex-

D cellencie



Iq Faith andlow ofthe[nbfiance ofreligion vnchangeable.

cellencic and power in their giftes
3and the order of

cap.Tj.^.
7 ' &

adiminiftration. As before the law the d
father ofthe

c Exod.24. 5, family, cor the firft borne, was the perfon, by whom
Numb.s.4o. thc word & hojy thinges ofGod were adminiftred.

fGen.20. 7, Their degrees, dignirics,&c. are not much (poke of,

cap.^.i# fane only they are cald fprophets,& did tel ofthings

a p
to come,& ordred the church in the families,as they

Ge'n.i j.

1

& )'

? . were s guided by the fpirite ofGod in prophefie, or
& 1

J::
Scc* receiued commandement by vilion or dreame from

M»ghtin Exo- GoA Vnder the law there is the h priefthood in the
dus ,Number$, houfe ofAaron,& the Leuites vnder the, attend vp-

OTo
C

imdcdm
& on the holy adminiftration,bydiuers orders and or-

Demeronomy dinaces, keeping the people vnder the pure religion

& all thepro- cffa jth adoue.Vnder the gofpel there be alfo diuers

i i.Cor.12.4,5. ^adminiftrations^ifte^ and works fetinthe church

>;
&c,

„ t0 rule and feede the flocke of Chrift, to make

Ephk 4 11i them obedient to the faith in worde and deed. And
Rom. 1 j. 1 s. 1 9. the k manifestation ofthe lpirit is more excellent&
ap^x!iV.&' abundant in the latter times then in the former.

2.Cor,s. Now in thefc three times you may fee, touching

thefe ceremonies and mancr ofgouernment, great

difference, and that the word of God doth not e-

fteeme of thefe outward thinges asoftheftibftance

ofreligion vnchangeable, as he doth ofthe inward

andfpirituall, namelyfekh andloue. And firft, as

touching the time kSere"the law, Chrift teacheth
Ho .8.$<?«

that the Iewes could not be Abrahams children :
l

becaufe they did not the works ofAbraham : which

workes are not in ceremonies and maner ofgouern-

ment,fbr they were two curious in thofe things, and

mMasb* 13. therefore Chrift faith in another place :
m Go And

karne what this rneAnethjwill hme mercic andnot fa-

crifice.



Faith& hue ofthefubfiance ofrcliftm vnchaftgeahle. j x
•

crifice. Thereby declaring the morall duties ofloue,

to be fubftantiall in a religious profeflion, & not ce-

remonies as facrifice
5
wafhing, tithinge &c. And S.

Paul on the other fide faith thus: a Abrahamsfaith** ™**'10 '

was imputedto himfor righteoujnes, before hee wascir-

cumctjed, and that after hereceiued thefigne of circum-

cifion, as thefeale ofthe righteoufnejje of thefaith which

he hadwhen hewas vncircumcijed, that hejhouldbee the

father of all them that beleeue. Where hee ihcweth

that Abrahams religion whereby hee was iuft be-

fore God, was his faith, and that was before hee

was circumcifed and without circumcifion: then

hiscircumcifion was onely a figne and a fcale to f

ftrengthen his faith, in fealingvpofhis rightcouP

nefTc, but not of the matter or fubftaunce of his

righteoufneffe. Secondly , that this was lb deui-

ded, that the gentilles which were not circumci-

fed might bee iuftified through the fame faith

without the obferuing of the lawe
5
andthe Iewcs

though circumcifed, were not iuftified except

they walked in the fteppes of Abrahams faith

:

So that herein confifteth Abrahams religion, euen

in his faith and walking in the fteppes thereof, the

ceremonies were onely ornamentes and outward

helpcs to the fame. After which manner the pro-

phetes alfb do interprete the law.Forwhen the peo-

ple preferred the ceremonies and manerofgouern-
ment before the morall dueties and faith. Efay faith

bErai ' I#x*
vnto them:hHearethewordofthe Lord\0princes ofSo-

dom,herken vnto the lav? ofour Godfipeople ofGomor-
rah : What haue Ito do with the multitude ofyourfacri-

jtces
yfaith the Lofd&c. Where he calleth the fro the

D 2 foolifli



i2 Fakhdr loueoftheflAfianceofreli^n vnchangcdblt.

foolifh and curious obfauation ofceremonies and
c vcrC 1 *. maner ofgouernment ^jKepentance and the fruites

thereof according tolouc, and of faith in the con-

d verf, x* fcnt and obedience to Gods word and mercy. And
c cap.6*.u *. in another place he faith that c

Godefieemeth neither

temple norfacrifice, but the humbleand contrite hearty
ier. 7. 3, 4. w^ trembleth at his word. HereofHieremie

:

f Amend
your waies andyour works,& Iwill letyou dwellm this

place
7
trujl not in lying wordesfaying the temple ofthe

Lord, the temple oftheLord&c. For this caufe the
g Pfal. 78,5, v pfojmift fheweth that the end s why God gaue Ifra-

el his law, that they fhould teach it there pofteritie,

was this :That they mightfet their hopeon God, andnot

forget the workes ofGodbut keepe his commandements.

And the caufe of all the plagues was not in regard of

h PfaL jo, 8, ceremonies or maner ofgouernment ( for he faith
h

I wil not reproue thee for thy facrifices)but for their

aPfal.106.15. falling away from faith as it is written

:

a Theyforgat

his workes& waitednotfor his counfell, but lufledwith

concupifcence &*c. and beleeuednot his werde: And
bHeh.3,2. therefore it is faid intheEpiftleto theHebrewes. w

Thewordthat they heardprofited not them, becaufe it

wdenot mixedwithfaith in thofethat heardit. So like-

wife in the whole tenor ofthe gofpell, what is the

principall aime ofthe holy Ghoft, to make men re-

ligious * are not thefe two namely faith and loue 1
c arcuij.

jsnott}ie fummeoftjie g {peiinthefetwo:
c Repent

&* beleeue thegofpellJ)idnot Paul fay, that when he

taught the Ephefians all the counfell ofGod, that he

i A&io.io. taught them a
: Repentance towardes God,&*faith in

*»• Jefus Chrifi: and what is this els,but that wee /hould

leaue the wickednefleofour heartland liues, and
walke
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walke in all dueties of louc to God and man, and

hold faft his holy coucnant by a true& liuely faith:

Therefore he faith els where, that c in Iefus Chrift, cGa1-^

neither ctrcumcifion auaileth any things neither vncir-

cumcifion^ but faith which worketh by loue. Whereby
circumcifionhemeaneth the ceremonies, andma-
nerofgouernmentofthe law as hee expoundeth it,

verfe3.and Co contrarily vncircumcifion fignifieth

the orderand maner ofthe gentils. Therefore thefe

outward thinges are not the maine fubftance but

onely faith and loue. Hereofit is that the fpirite of

God commendeth the f churches for their faith and f Eph, 1. 1 ?,

loue, hope and patience : and Saint Paul fpeaking f^jfc*
4'

of himfelfe fheweth how hee became a religious
*

Chriftian, faying : s Befotelwasa blafphemer^ And a g i.Tmi»a.i3,

perfecutor^andan oppreffor, but Iwas receiued to mercie

&*c. but thegrace of our Lordwas exceeding abundant

with faith andloue y
which is tn Chrijl Iefus. Whereby

you fee that a wicked lifeand vnbeliefe, make a pro-

phaneand irreligious perfbn, but faith and loue a

true and religious Chriftian. And hereoffolloweth

the difference, betweene an hipocrite and a true

Chriftian : theone is altogether fiiperftitious in out-

ward thinges, h labouring by fuchobferuations to
******

appeare righteous & religious vnto men, but with-

in is full ofhipocrifieand iniquitie; the other hath ' ix/Imi.i,*

loue out of a pure hearty and of agood confeience &* of

faith vnfained. And this is the caufe that the Corin-

thians *are threatened with the feareful examples of
the Ifraelitesin theirabodeinthe wildernefTe, that \\^™£q*
hauing theword ofGod and his holy facramentes,

they walked not faithfully with God,and therefore

D 3 were
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were punifhed-So the Corinthians oughtnot to put

their truft in their facramentesandliue contrarieto

faith and loue,for the they are like to be punifhed as

the Ifraelits were.So the you fee what is fubftatial&
perpetual,& what is changeable according to times.

7 Howbeit here is to be vnderftood,tbat thofe ce-

remonies & outward things in the manerofgouern-
mentareneceffarieandin their times rcligioufly to

bee obferued,though not fo highly efteemed as the

E
arts ofthe vnchangeablefubftance ofreligion: but

eing the comandem ets ofGod by which he wold
for the time be outwardly worshipped, or els teach

& feal his couenant to his people,that they might be

fteadie& increafe in faith& louc,& that all things in

the vfe, profeflion & exercife oftheir faith might be

done comely
5
fecmly,orderly& comendably accor-

ding to his worde : whofbeuer offended in any of
thefe were fubied to punifhment, not oncly that he

Drat
b

i'

X

°i

Z3
' w^c^ a

difpifed Mofes law fhould diewithout mer-

biieb.f.^
7

' cy vndertwo or three witneffes:but b
alfb euery tra£

grcffion& difbbedience recciued a iufl: recompence

c Lcuic io«i, ofreward. As Nadab& Abihu the fons ofAaron,

for offering ftrange fire
5
(rhat is fuch as God had not

appointed) were deuoured with fire which came
d i.Sam.6# frQ tjie J^ rd.

dVzzah was fmitten with fbdain death

for holding the Arke,vnto which he had no office&
ci.Cron.i6. calling: c And Vzziahkingof Iudah was ftriken

*9* with a leprofie,for vfurping the priefts office. Ther-

fore in their times, and during fb long time as God
appointed thefe ceremonies and manerofgouern-

ment to be vfed in his church they were to be obfer-

ued with all care &confciencc, becaufeofthecom-

mandmet ofGod:only taking heed,that no affiance

bee
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fhould be put in thcabouc their proper vfe,but only

make them helpes and ornamentes to the more fub-

ftantiall pillars offaith & loue. And when the time

was come that they fhould bee abolifhed, then was

the church freefrom fuch ordinances, for they were
f

,

as the holy G hoft f faith, figures fur the time frefent '

9 ' 9'

vntil the time of reformation, s they werejhadowes 0f%Cap.1o.11.

goodthings to come&\ not the very image (orfubfiace)

ofthe things themfelues.Namely in as much as Chrift

by the oath ofGod became a prieft for euer after the

order ofMelchifedeck, to make perfeft that which

theLcuiticallpiiefthood could neucr accomplifh :

the priefthood ofAaron & al the law ofMofcs were

changed,and the feruant gaueplace to him that was

Lord ofthe houfe, as is at large dilputed in the h
epi-

h Ca
P* * ?•*•

file to the Hebrewes.Hereofit came to paffe,that all
9 ' 1Q*

the facrifices before the law, & circumciiion which

were ofthe fathers, and all the minifterie ofMofes

gaue place at the comming ofthis great high prieft,

thefohneofGod the Lord & head ofthe Church,

Icfus Chrift.And he ' confirmed the couenant, and i^an.9.27.

caufed the facrifice and oblation to ceafe, he a brake aEph.*.i4.
1 k

theftop ofthe partitio wall,abrogating through his ,

flefh thelaw ofcomandemets ftandingin ordinaces,

that afwell gentils as Iewcs might haue accefTe vnto

God by his fpirit,
b he hathfit vs at libertyfro theyoke b Gil.* .1. 2.3,

ofbondage which was by the low : Co that now c we are c Ioh«4*i »•

not tied to Hierufalc,to worfliip the father: but that

we d may pray euery where lifting vp pure handes. eA^'!"
8*

And eGod putteth no difference betweene men,for

thefe ceremonies and manerof gouernmentwhen
their hcartes are purified by faith: yet is it not his

diuine wifedome and goodne(Te
3
thatwe fliould be

altogether
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altogether without ceremonies& gouernment: For
fi.Cor.it.i*, infteadoftheprieftes&Leuites, he hath f fetinhis
Hp .4.".

church , Apoftles,Prophet$,Euangelifts,paftors,and

teachers,to teach vs& guide vs in thf pure religio of
faith & knowledge of the fbn ofGod,& for our fur-

ther help,we haue in (lead ofall iacrifices before and
vnder the law,the fweet preaching ofChrift only fa-

crificc ( by which they were ended& accoplifhed)

gHeb.7.ij.ca.
to affure our conferences, that he is & able perfectly

p.a8<& 10. 18. to (aue them that come to God by him, and that by
one facrifice once made, hee did fo fully take away

cap.n°a*3!

74& &*$*& thereisnowno more offering for fin. And h

in fteade of the pafleouer which was a figure of

Chrift to come, wee haue the holy fupper ofthe

Lord to (hew forth his death til he come again.And
i Colof. *. «; for circumcifion,which fignified the putting ofthe

Mathlfi
finfu11 flcfll by the bloude of Chrift which was to

comemow Chrift is come, wee haue baptifme for

the waftiing ofthe new birth,& renuing ofthe holy

Ghoft, to enter vs into his holy church. And gene-

k r.Cor.14. rally,we are taught by the gofpell k to doe all things
a5,*s- in the church vnto edification & without confufi5.

libi.vcr.3 7.& And all thofe euangelicall ordinances 1 arethecom-
i.Tim.^.15.14 mandementsofGodtobekeptvnblameable& vn-

changeable vntill the comming of Chrift.

CHAP. 2*

Hot* God hathgouerned his church in one reUgion in all agest
which it declared

before and after thefallof>A<Um<r,jindby the difpenfation oftimesJincc

the promife ofChriftfirftgiuen to jidamjvhich is in t1>reeforts9thefathers

before the lawfhe lewes ynderthe law & the Gentils ynderthegofpel, J*

In all thefe three times ws* there a differete in the outwardface ofgouern-

ment but not infubftance ofreligion* 4Which by Gods judgements& ma»

nifeftation ofhitfpirit hath bene alwaies maintained tp preferued. l.*4nd

this will be a Witnes of our religion now pro}"effed in England^ againft all

yithtiftesJPspiftesjtnd Qtbtt wicked men in the day ofChrift lefus.

Now



Theworldboth tin intm eftates.the thirdtreehokefcr. j7
Ow this foundation being layed :

becaufemypurpofeis tofhew,that

God alwaies fet foorth and allowed

but one faith and religion , I will in

the next place briefely fhew howe
God hath adminiftred his church

from the beginning of the world, namely in what

order he hath gouerned his people, a Jf/w* heechofe
aPfal ,7tIl5c

to himfelfe to know him , and call vpon his name . Firft 48^
we are to remember that the world hath bin in two Hi" I0« 2 **

eftates, and a third we looke for . For before the fall

ofAdam, when*mans hart was vpright, being made
after the image of God in knowledge, holines , and

righteoufnes ; his religion was pure and his faith in

God^and his loue towards God, & al creatures were

righteous :& his eftate happy, enioying the pretence

& glory ofGod.But this eftate indured not longrfor

the diuel enuying mans happines, allured thewoma
Euah to eat ofthe forbidde fruit ofthe tree ofknow-
ledge ofgood and euill, and by her Adam was par-

taker of the fame tranfgreffion : fb man fell cleane bEp 4i.r.i.i».

from al religion and became the vaflal ofSatan,dead Tit. 3, $.

in finne, loft that holie image fb far, that both mind, Gcn^«*«

will,and affe&ions were onely euill: and by his very

nature he was the child of wrath,and without God
in the world,that is to fay,he was ofno religion: and

in this eftate he was moft miferable,curfed,and dam-
nable. Here our moft gracious and mercifull^God, c Gcn.$*

pitying our moft wofull condition, c calleth man to

an accompt,chaftifeth him,condemneth the ferpent

and teacheth him againe the true religion by giuing

him the promife, that The[cede of the womanJhoulae

breake theftrfents head: that is , that by Chrift hee

E would
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Themrli hath bin intm ejtatesfbethtrdwce looktfor*

would oucr throw the power of thediuell. Vpon
which promife he buildeth his church offuch ofthe

a Eplu #4. j.
fons ofAdam

5
as he din his eternal counfel had cho-

cRo.?.x8«x2« fen tobe adopted tohimfelfein Chrift Iefus :
d
lea-

uing all others vnto themfelues, toremainein their

fins/or their iuft codemnation. And thefe his eleft

he reftoreth to that former happy eftate wherin they

were created • which thing hee doth (during this

fMath.**, i9<
world) by f

inftru<5ting them in the true& pure reli-

EpM.i i .
' gion

5
which is the faith ofChrift& the fruits thereof

in true repentace& amendementoflife
3
by the loue

ofGod& ofhis neighbor , which fivo things haue

their meafureand are vnperfedi in this life , but they

flialbe perfed in the life to come . Faith is vnperfeft

s i.Cor.ij.j. becaufeoursknowledgeis vnperfe<5i,yetbecaufeit is

P
Eph.^i6# fixed inChrift the fbn ofGod,it is ahiHeld to quech

i Rom«j,i4
.

t^e gefy (jare! Qftke diUQ\ ^ {q that by itwe ' are righ-

teous in gods fight,& haue peace with God thorow

Iefus Chrift : but when in the life to come wee (hall

kPraI.17.1j. haiea k perfect fight ofGod,& feehimas he is
5
then

Mo«3f.aI thatwhichisvnferfe&fhallbedoneaway: ourloue

in this life ismuch more weake becaufe it anfwereth

llacob,}.*. not * to the perfection ofthe law moral or Gods ho-

ly image,and therefore vnles by the fhield offaith in

Chriftwe were defended we fhouldneuerrecouer

our former eftate of happines: but by faith there is

aRom 8 giuen vnto vs the a
firft fruits ofthe (pint, andan ear-

Eph.i 4 i3* * neft ofour faluation euen in this our pilgrimage
5
but

b lCw.i;,s4 afterward the fame alfofhalbe made perfetft, when h

ourcorruption fhal puton incorruption & our mor-

tality fhalbe fwalowed vp oflifc& enioying theglo-
c i/Imfti rious liberty ofthe fons ofGod , we c

fhall be crow-

pedwiththeaowneofrighteoufiaes, which is laid

vp
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vp in ftore for all them which louc the comming of
ourLord IefusChrift.

2. And here is to be noted, that between this time

ofmans innocencie& the time ofthe glory ofGods

clevis the adifpcfation oftimes whenn God gathe- dEph.i fio4

reth his demand nurtureth his church in one certain

kind ofreligion,holy right,pure& catholike,(b far as

by his gracious gift in this life his people are made
capable: therby 1an&ifying them & feperating them

from this prefent euil world , & e translating the out eCoIof.M$
ofthe power of darkneffeinto thekingdome ofhis

deer fon. And this we find to be in iij . iorts in regard

ofthe maner ofgouernment, in the dilpeniation of

iij. diuerfities oftimes ,& yet but in one rule offaith

& religion. The times were thefe. i.From thepro-

mife ofGod made to Adam , vntil the giuing of the

law in mount Sinayor Horeb, during the fpaceof

2513. yeres . 2. From the giuingof the law vntil the

preaching ofIo.Bap.and fending ofthe Apoftles to

preach to all the world about fomc 1445 . yeres. 3

.

From that * time to our daies fbm 1 5 6s>.yeres,& this *^^ {s
_

is to continue till the end ofthe world,when Chrift yeres after

dial come again to iudge the quick and dead. In the chhfi bm^
firft the maner of gouernment in regard ofthe per-

fbns, ouer whom it was extended : they were the fa-

thers ofthe firft world& al the whole world ofal na-
tions& languages,& in regard of the things then in

vfe,they had not the law ofGod norany part ofhis Read Gen. j.

word written,but were taught& comanded by vifi- £*•*•*•»•

ons& dreams from heauen,& many were endewed
withthefpiritofprophefie. Inthefecondthe man-
ner ofgouernment touching theperfons was this :

E 2 they
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they were one nation called laftly Ie\vs,firft Ifraelits

and fomtime Hebrewes,and in regard ofthe things,

they had Mofes law written and Co preferued in

bookes for the perpetual vfe ofthe church; and this

law was in three forts, thcmorall written in two ta-

bles, fhewing in ten words all dueties to God and
man : the ceremonial law confiding in ordinances

ofrites, facrifices and the leuiticall priefthood , by
which order it pleafed God in thofe daies to be out-
wardly worfhipped : & the iudicial law which were
ciuil lawesandftatutes,forthe punifhment ofeuill

doers and ordering of the commonwealth of that

people,as was moft fit for the time, for the true and
holie religion. And vnder thefe three they were go-

uerned vntill the comming ofChrift . And becaufe

they often times fell away vnto idolatrie,God raifed

vp prophets, to bring them to repentance , who in-

ftru&ed them according to the law,& fhewed them

alway the true faith and religion ,with the right or-
aEph.».n.xi. derand maner ofgouernment.Now* while that the

church was in this one nation ofthe Iewes , the gen-

tils (which are all the nations and languages of the

worlde befide ) were left out from being the people

ofGod , & ofhis vifible church,which thing began

at the circumcifion ofAbraham, in that God ordai-

ning it,did call it the couenant, thatisafigne of the

couenant,namly that Abraham and his feed fhould

be the people or church ofGod, and they that were

not circumcifed (hold be none of his church, which

being fome 400. yeres before the giuing ofthe law,

inthatfpacethefinofthegentils came to their per-

fe&ion^and fb the Iewes were then and thenceforth

di&in&Iy
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diftin&ly knovvcn to bee ofa differing religion and

faith concerning God,from all people vnderheauen

vvhatfoeuer.
b The third fort in regard ofthe perfons bR m,i. ia

are the gentils that is all nations and languages after 3,4.

the comming ofChrift, and in regard ofthe things,

they had thegofpel,which Iefus Chrift the fonne of

GOD being made man of the virgin Marie, did

preach,ordaine,and commit to writings be prefer-

uedfor theeuerlafting benefit ofdie church which

being preached by the Apoftles ofChrift, as well to

the Iewes as to the Gentils , at his commaundement
and by his commiflion : the Iewes for their vnbelefc

fel away, and being left to the hardnes oftheir hart,

werercie&ed,andceafedtobethevifible church of

God,& remaine fcattcred ouer the face ofthe whole

earth vntill this day 5 and the gentils hearing and re--

ceiuingthegofpell and fubmitting themfelues by
faith vnto the dodtrin ofChrift, became Gods peo-

ple againe,and his vifible church, and fo the true re-

ligion hath remained among the gentils in one place

or other vntil this day, and ofthis number are we of
the church ofEnglande one happie part: The Lord
our God,and merciful father in Iefus Chrift be prai-

fed therefore.

3, Now in all thefe times, notwithftanding that

the outward face ofthe church, by the ceremonies

and maner ofgouernment,did verie much differ.-yet

in all thefe was but one fubftance of religion, con-

fiding in the knowledg ofone true and liuing God,
and in the worfliip ofhis diuine maieftie, by faith in

the holy promife ofIefus Chriftrwhich promifowas

madevmo Adam
3
Abraham, and Dauid, declared

E 3 by
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by the prophets& preached to the gentils in the got

aGavM.1.3 peLFor lb Adam* trained vp hisfonsbyfacrificeto

worfhip God, arguing their expectation oftheMet
b Heb.i i.».

^as or êc<^ ofthe woman to come.And therforebA-
3.4. bel,Enoch,Noe,& Abraham arewel reported of/or

-.». m.J„ their faith and to hauepleafed God.Vnto c Noe the
c i.re,3 io.11 , ai 1 • t t

-

ark,& vnto Abraham circumahon,being types and
figures ofChrift, were helpes in this faith & religi-

on : fb in the law all the prieftes,& their facrifices and

dRom.104. feruice,yeaal thelaw, d ponitedout Chrift, as thend
Gal.3, %i. therofand concluded all vnder fin,that the promife,

by the faith of Iefus Chrift might begiuento them
that bcleeue .And the prophets which beft vnder-

ftcod the law,fhew the maine fubftance oftheir reli-

e Efai 16 1 6 §*on to ^e in faith, when they fay.
e He that beleeueth

fAaback.i*4« ?n him(meaning ChriR) foal not make hajl.
f The iuH

gpfal.34,0,
foalHue byfaith, s Tajlandfee howgracious theLordisy

bleffedis thema that truJlethinhim.Vfhich thing wit-

hRom.iy,4 #
neflcth the Apoftle faying. h Whatfoeuer things are

written afore time,are writtenfor our learning , thatwe
1horowpatience and comfort of thefcripture might haue

i2#Tim.3.ij.
hope.zndthztthe'1 fcriptures (fyQdkxngofthelawand

prophets)are able to makeone wife vntofaluatton thorow

faith in lefm chrif:And laftly touching the gofpell,

kGaI.3.1^. itis moft cleare, thatby k beleefe in Chrift wee are

Ad.14.14* madeGods people,&in thisbeleefwe worfhip and

feme God,as in one true& pure religion. Therefore

1 Math 28.1 9, they which are taught l are baptized, when they be-
Aa.1.38. cap. leeueand fo receaued into the church : fuch are faid

zlcob.u 6, to be faued,fuch are faid to pray aright,and generally

Hcb.ni. fuch are faid to pleafe God.

4. Now to conclude this place we may obferue,

the wonderful adrainiftration of God, in vphold-

ing
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ingofthis one true religion & faith of Chrift in all

ages ofthe world, and that in two things. Firft in his

iudgments,and fecondly in thediucrs manifeftation

ofhis fpirit : as concerning the firft , the ould world

falling into a moft horrible apoftafie,
m by prophane m Gen.*,

and vnequal yoking ofthe children ofGod,with the

children ofmen,God ftirred vp Noe the preacherof

righteoufhes& in his family,prefcrued the true faith

when all the whole world was fallen away, & there-

fore drowned by waters . Then after the floud fom

40o.yeres , when idolatry had ouercrept the world

in the pofterity ofNoe , namely after the confoun-

ding ofthe languages , and that they were become
many nations : God a

called Abraham and taught aGen.u;

him the faith and pure religion ofChrift, when hee loftuah^.i;

gaue him the promife. That inhisfeede all thefami-
Ues oftheearth jhould be blejfed , and in his pofteritie

namly ofhis fon b Ifaak , when all the nations of the
b Ge

world were left to their own waies the famewas pre Aa!i£iil*
ferued: and althogh thelfraelits

cmany times depar- *PM« & 106

ted from the true God,to follow the maners & fafhi-

ons ofthe gen tils,yet he reduced the home again,by

his plagues &punimments,&fbmtimes by hisdpro- d i 4Kin.i8,3^;

phets
5
andfbmtimesdeftroying the multitude refer- E^i6^h

ued a final remnant, as a feed plot, amongwhom he

preferued the true faithand religion. And laft of all,

when they had many times prouoked God by their

vnbeleefe and rebellion, he caft them vtterly offand

ingrafted the gentils;& although among thefe there

hath bin great * perfecution, & a moft horrible apo-
%Thc firft

ftafy both by/.eaft and weft,yet hath healwaies had yeres aLr
3C<

his witnefles.who keeping the faith , haue profefTcd ch"\
i i- • p/m -n i

r
i- '•Mahomet

the true religion of Chnlt , and nowe according andthePope.

to
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to his
t word,the fame is renewed and taketh hold a-

gaine in the open eyes ofall the world, amonge the

eled ofGod& his chofen people,who he calleth by

Genu!*
7" ^s g°^Pel'^ thing verily,fore prophefied by f Noe,

Deut,gi.in taught and promifed to Abraham,threatned by Mo-
Efai 4 <>. 6 fe^ plainely foretold by the prophets, and fully ac-
om<l *' x

* complifhed by Chrift, andofthefe things we haue

now had 1 602. yerestriall& experience, the Lords
moft holy name be praifed. But as touching the ma-
nifeftation ofthe fpirit,marke with me,that the fame

g Gen. 3, cap. promife,which to Adam was generall s in the feede

Era?^£
10

* °frhe woman, was more fpeciall to Abraham to be
Matth, x.

* in his feede,and in his pofteritie more certaine in Iu-

da, and yet in Iuda more particuler in the houfe and

linageofDauid,and yet more plainlyand neerly by
h Efai 7 . i4, the prophets that he fhould be borne of h a virgin •

yea hee is alfb Co thoroughly defcribed in the pro-

phets,that there is fcarfe any a&ion ofChrift, or ac-

cident befalling him, which Matthew the euange-

lift,in his hiftorie doth not confirme byfome pro-

phet or other: Yet is Iohn Baptift more cleere then

they all,when he could point out hisverie perfbn,

i loh, 1.3*4 faying, i Beholdthe lambe of God^ Howbeit that grace

ofreuelation which was in the Apoftles,excelled all

ai.Pet.i 4 xi. thereft, for the verie
a Angels admire the manifoldc

Ephc, j. io, wifedom ofGod,as it is now taught in the church of

God by their dodrin, and therefore in companion

ofthe clere manifeftation ofthegofpel,now in thefe

laft times,to the more obfeure reuelation ofthe for-

bColoCM*. mcr agcs5^ 1S caNed b a miftery had fince the worlde

Eph. i,8.
* began and from al ages,butnow is made manifeft to

his faints, and this moft abundantly in all wifedome

and
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and vnderftanding.And this was offuch power that

neither the malicious gainefaying and tumultuous

refiftingofthelewcs, nor the furious& outragious

perfections ofthe gentils, for 3co.yeares,northe

fubtill vndermining ofwilie hereticks, nor the fino-

king darkenes ofAntechrift, could ftand before the

wifedome ofthe fpirit, but that the idols of the hea-

then and the foolifh rudimentes ofthe world, were

fcattercd before the preaching of the faith and reli-

gion ofChrift
5
as the finoke or clouds are driuen be-

fore the wind. And when all the c monarkes of the
c Dan.?.: 5,44.

world were broken & became like thechaffeofthe x.Pet,i. 6.

fommer flowers, whom the winds carieth away,this

Iefus Chrift, as a ftone cut without hands, although

he were refufed of the builders is not onely become
the heade of the corner, but alfo filleth the whole

earth, and groweth to a kingdome, thatneuerfhall

haueend, lb long as Sun & Mooneendureth. And
as this religion, fbthe ceremonies and manerofgo-
iiernment,ordeynedby Chrift are to rcmaine vntill

theend ofthe world : for Co faith Chrift, when hee

gaue comiffion for
dthe preaching, baptizing& tea- ^

Math.i$,xp#

ching ofall his comandements: Loelam witliyou aU

way vnto the endofthe worU-fk the Apoftle affirmeth

that the Lordes fupper is to e fhewe the Lordes e i.Cor.ii #»*

death till hee come, and his minifters are to gather
Ep ,4,xa' 1 ^'

together the faintes, till we all meete in the vnitie of
r Cor x

faith, and hemuft & raigne till all his enemies bee 25.'

putvnderhisfeete, and in the ende deliuer vphis

kingdome to his Either,and then God fliall bee all

in all.

5 All which things ifthe Atheiftes ofour time,

F and
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and fuch as bee ofno religion, or of the popifh and

hereticallfuperftition, could fee and confider, they

would come home to vs,and caft themfelues dovvnc

before Chrift and Jay: Godiswithyouofatruth. But

this continuance of one vnchangeable truth in reli-

gion
?
by the adminiftration ofGods iudgements &

manifestation of the fpirit, being found with vsin

this realme ofEngland (as hereafter in this treatife

doth euidently appeare) flialbe a witnefle againft all

fuch in the day ofiudgement,when they fliould re-

member,that they in theirHues time,willingly wold
not know, nor obey the truth, buthadpleafurein

vnrighteoufnefTe. I pray God open our eyes, that

while the light is among vs, we may beleeueit^ouc

it, and walke in it, as the children oflight,to the glo-

rie ofGod and our ovvne comfort & euerlafting fal-

uatiom in Iefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

CAP. III.

Heereis more largely jhewed, the vnitieof faith in all

ages, &* that the religion openly profeffed at this

prefent in England^ is thefame ancient& onely Ca-

tholikefatth ofAbraham ^ Mofes& theprophets, &*

which Chrift and his Apoftles preachedand taught.

Where i .// declared that Abraham receiued it ofGod7

bothfor the Iewes& alfofor all other nations. 2 .The

particulers are comparedin 1 5 .feuerall articles ofthe

moft waigbtiepoints of dotfrine.

Hauing
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Auing entred thus far, that the Chri-

stian readermay as in a glaflerin fbme
reafbnable fort behold in his confid-

ence, that from the beginning ofthe

world, there hath beene but one reli-

gion in which a man could euer be faued,one law of

faith, one law ofloue, taught and allowed by God
in his Church catholike and vniuerfall, for all places

& times, to remaine vnchangeable vnto the worlds

end. Now will I ( through the mercifull afliftance

ofthe famemy gracious God)more largely and par-
'

ticularly fhew the verie fame tbinges: and that the

fame is the religion, which in this our time, is now
by publike authoritie profefTed,prcachcd, taught,&

defended in this realme of England, by and vnder

the moft happie raigne,golden dayes,and peaceable

goucrnment of the Lordes annointed and blefled

handmaid and feruant, our dread fbueraigne, deare

nurfe-mother, faithfull and ele<3 Ladie and Queene
Elizabeth : forwhofe heauenly ioy, Chriftian ho-

nour, long and profperous life in wealth and god-*

linefle, all true hearted Chriftians and faithfull fub-

ie<Ses,continually and inftantly do pray. Here thou

fhalt fee (God willing) what God taught Abraham
what Moyfes fent ofGod taught Ifrael, what the

prophetes infpired of God taught in Iudah, what
Chrift& his Apoftles taught the primitiue Church,

and that all thefe differ notinthedodirineof faith

and loue, but being all one and the fame way offal-

uation, the fame true and vndeceiuable religion,the

fame euerlafting God and Sauiour : And thou fhalt

plainely and clearely fee, that the verie fame and

F 2 none
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none other, hath our moftlouing God, of his free

and kind mercie, novvaboue fortieyeares together

taught vs Englifh men ^ and his heauenly wifedome
in our ftrectes,and high places andafTemblies,by his

faithfull minifkrs hath called vs thereunto. So that

we,to the ftirring vp ofour thankfull hearts,to praife

aWal.i4M<>*ourgoodGod,may fay with thePfalmift a He hath

not dealtfo with euerie nation^neitherhaue they knowne
his iudgements. And in this treatife concerning the

firft of the three times ofthe world,which was ofthe
fathers before the laweoranypart of Godsworde
was written, I make fpeciall choife ofAbraham
fortwocaufes. Firft becaufe that in the hiftorieof

the fathers before his time, which containeth fbme
2083. yeares, the holy Ghoft is verie briefe, and
therefore not fo full and plaine in diuers pointes,

as after in the ftory ofAbraham.Howbeit thou fhalt

find in the fame, the do&rine ofone God, the trini-

tie,promife ofChrift,and faluation to come by faith

in him, Baptifme,of the arke& facrifices for the lat-

ter facrament,feales ofthecouenant,and ofdueties,

diuers examples in Abell, Sheth, Enoch, Noe, and
great punifhments for the contrarie, fb that the fub-

ftance is oneand the fame, though that it be after

more largely and particularly taught in the ftoric

ofAbraham. But becaufe my purpofeis tofhew,

that the particular partes of the do&rine of our

religion bee moft auncient and catholike, I finde

it more fitte to take the patterne from Abraham,
in whofe ftorie I may gather thefe thinges more
plainely , and alfo many moe feueraU braunches

there-
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thereof. But my fecond caufe is more fpcciall

and of greater wayght, namely that God made
choife of Abraham in calling of him, to bee the

father ofall belieuers,and that the fame faith which

hce receyued of God, fhould bee the religion of

all nations wherein and whereby they fhould bee

fauedto the end of the world. Which thing Saint

Paule teacheth when hee faith,
b The fcripturefore- bGal.|.8.

feeing that God woulde iujlifie the gentilles through

faith^ preached before the Gofpell vnto Abraham fay-
ing, In thee fhall all thegemi Is bee bleffed. Where
we learnethat the gofpell which teacheth this re-

ligion, that men fhould bee iuftified by faith was

preached to Abraham, and namely for thevfe of
the gentilles, that they fhould bee made of the

fame religion with Abraham, and with him by
faith onely bee iuftified : as hee faith in the next

verfe : So then they which be offaith are blefiedwith Ver£$,

faithfull Abraham. This did G O D fignifie vnto

Abraham, when hee chaunged his name faying,
a Behold I make my couenant with thee and thou [halt

a m * lWI'

bee a father of many nations , neither fhall thj name
any more be called Ab/am^ but thy name Jhall bee A-
braham, for a father of many nations haue I made

thee. Hereof the Apoftle teacheth that Abrahams
fecde is twofold b not onely of the law (which is bRom.*!*.

meant of thelewes) but alio that which is ofthe

faith ofAbraham (that is the gentilles, who not ha-

iling the Iawe,are yet his feed through faith) and
therfore he addeth, He is father ofvs all (that is both

oflew& gentil which belieue)alleadging this place

F 3 for
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for proofe faying as it is written, J haue made thee

a father ofmanie nations &*c. Whereby it is preg-

nantly proued, that Abraham is made, in regard of
faith and religion, a father both to Iewes and Geq-
tils. The Iewes are firft admitted to be his children,

to walke in his religion and fteppes offaith : & after

we fucceed in their roome to walk in the fame fteps

offaith& religion ofAbraham : they as the Apoftle
ccap.xx.i7, elsewhere c

faith being naturall braunches, forvn-

beliefe were cutoff: But we though braunches of
the wildO liue are grafted in by faith. Now becaufe

it is here manifeft, that Abraham receiued the coue-

nant forvs, and thewhole religion ofGod, as well

for vs as for the Iewes, and that God wold not haue

the lews to haue one religio & thegentils an other,

the one to be faued by one faith,& the otherby ano-

ther • but both to be ofthat faith and religion which
was taught and found in Abraham: and that Chrift

<§Luc.*.324 comming of his feed, fhould bee fauiour both of

Iewes and gentils/A light to berettealedto thegentils

& thegkrie oflfrael .-religion then being one ,& the

fame one being the fame only which was taughtA-
braham, I thought it beft to choofe him and fiis fto-

rie,becaufe that neither the law nor the gofpel could

or ought to differ in religion and faith, from that

ofAbraham : that if our religion in Englande a-

gree with that of Abraham, then it might bee kno-

wen to be the true auncient and catholike religion

and faith, & no new broached religion or do&rine,

fuch as that is ofthe Church ofRome,as in the pro-

ceffeofthisbookefhallbefeene. But for thy better

helpgood Chriftian readerJ will follow this order:

I will
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I will fliew thefcuerall points ofreligion, which arc

moft materiall, one after an other, as they are in na-

ture firft& fecond,and then in euerie part or article,

Abrahams faith firft : And fecondly, (exceptfome

fpecial reafbn draw me to alter this order) I wil (lie

w

how our religion agreeth with his faith, andlaftly

how Moyfc, the prophets and the new teftament

confirme the fame. And thus they follow.

The firft Article offaith and religion

concerning God.

i . There is one true, euerliuing& Almightie God:

andthreeperfons : God thefather^GodtheSon,

& God the holy Ghofi7
whkh are not three Gods

butone God.

THis Article hath two partes, firft, ofthevnitie

ofthe Godhead, and fecondly the trinitie of

perfbns.The firft God taught Abraham,when aloftuah 24.1

in his calling he brought him to forfake the a ftrange

and many Gods of his fathers , to embrace one and
the onely true God • shewing this perfed marke,

that he could fet downe orderwhat fhould become bGen - Il«?«

of b
all the families of the earth, and particular- cap.17.1*

ly ofhis pofteritie, thathee was God all fufficient, cap.18.14.

and that nothing was harde to him. Therefore

Abraham hauing learned this, profeffeth it to be his c cap.14.12.

faith and religion, calling the Lord, c Themoji high

Godjojfeffor of heauen and earth: andhee gauehim dRom.4 iS.i?

this d
glorie ofGod, that although himfelfe were an

hundred
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hundred yeare old, & Sarah his wiucs wombe now
dead,yet did he beleeue Gods word,concerninghis

feed , being allured, that he which hadpromifedwas aU

fo able to doit. The fecond God taught Abraham,

f Gcn**8'i8
vvhen ^ce e preached the gofpellvntohim inthefe

vvordes: f In thyfeedfhall all thefamilies of the earth

be blejjed. For by the feed being vnderftood Chrift,

namely thefon ofGod to be made man ofthe (cede

ofAbraham: Godfpeaking in thefe words to Abra-

ham concerning his fon,Abraha muft needs vnder-

ftand the firft perfon ofthe father, in him that fpea-

keth,and the fecond perlbn ofthe Sonne, in him
that is fpoken of. And of this fecond perfon in the

knowledge and faith ofAbraham fpeaketh Chrift,

g Ioh.84 5<5.j8. flying : s Abraham reioycedtofee my day, andheej'aw

it andw>atglad.And againefiefore Abraham wa^^Iam.

And as concerning the holy Ghoft the third perfon,

Abraham vnderftood that in all the wordes,becaufe
h Gal,3 4 i4< they are as the Apoftle teacheth, h thepromifeofthe

Jpirit^ which thing you fhall perceiue if you looke

vpon Abrahams feed, for it came notby the naturall

vertue and power ofman, but by the holy Ghoft, as

firft Ifaacke was borne, (when Abraham and Sarah

were paft age, ofthe naturall begetting andconcei-

uing ofa child)by the vertue ofthe promife ofGod,
which being performed by the power of the holy

i Rom.5.7 8. ghoft, he is faid fbmetime i to be borne bypromtfe^anA
Gal.4. I3 ' 1$

' fometimer* be borne after thefpirit.Secondly Chrift

the feed ofAbraham,bywhom all are made blefled,

is alfo borne a man without the feed& begetting of

k Lak.i.$4.3J.
any man> onely ofa virgin, and concciued by the

holy Ghoft, as the k Angell in Luke declareth.

Laftly,
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Laftly, all the faithfull which are the fpirituall feed

and children of Abraham, and made blefTed by this

promifeofChrift , are no otherw ife made partakers

ofthisbleflingjbutby theholy ghoftas Chriftplain- aioh^.j

.

ly
a expoundeth, faying^ No man can enter into the

kingdome of'God , except be be borne agatne by the holie

gbojl.Abraham doubtles,being taught the true mea-

ning ofthefe words who fpake,andofwhom, and

what maner ofpromife this was, and how it fhoulde

be performed,could not but behold therin,& learne

the moft excellent mifterie and do&rinc of the trini-

tie. And in this fence and meaning doth the church

ofEngland hold this article of religion with Abra-

ham^ may appeare,not onely by the vniuerfall and

notorious knowledge ofourprofeffion, butalfbby

fower Creedes,fetdownein the bookeofCommon
praier to be heard, learned and confeffed of all men.

The Apofiles creed,Te Beum, Athanafius creedfind the

Nicen creed, and in the firft article of religion agreed

vpon by our church, and eftablifhed by lawe : Ann
1562. Mofes content in this article is to bee feene in bDeut/,4*

thefe words •
b Here ifrael, the Lord our Godis Lord

only.Where this word Lordjjc'mg in Hebrew, Ieho-

uahnotethoutthe true God, being all fufficientof

him felfe,and therfore Mofes was ctaught to call him c Exod«$,i4«

Eheje,tha.t is, I am or fhalbe, meaning a continuance

without beginning orending. Secondly, this claufe,

our God,in hebrew is,*Elobenu,a word ofthe plural!

number,noteth out the pluralitie ofperfbns,& then

adding in the finguler number that he is Lord,or Ie-

houah,onely, fignifieth that although there is plura-

litie^at is, three perfbns, yet there is but one God.

G And
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And therefore that which is ipokcnPfal.95.of the

tempting ofGod ,out ofDeut.9.vcr.s. where is laid

by Moies,thcy prouoked Iehouah to anger,the pro-

dECu^.io* phet d Efay & the epiftle* to the Hebrewes expound

f x!cor.i o.j4
lt to ^e d*5 tempting ofthe holy ghoft, f and S. Paul

to bee tempting ot Chrift, fo that Moles by thefe

places is to bee vnderftood to haue taught the lame

doctrin ofthe Trinitie , namely one all liifficicnt Ie-

houah^ the fame three perfos,God the tather,God

the fon, & God the holy ghoft i The prophets^who

are the true and perfect interpreters ofMofes,doe vt-

ter this doctrin yet more plainly fpeaking in the per-

<ECii44.^ fonofGod,§ lamthefirji^andlam tbelaji , andbefide
h Cap,4.$. 13* me there is no God. h Before the day was 1 am, there is

.

4 xt
none that can deliuer out ofmine hand,

i a inH Godand a
k MLalach.3,6, Samour andthere is none befideme, k J the Lord change
lN.uium 1.5. ngT^

1 j>j:e mountains tremble for him and the hils melt

&*c. And as touching the Trinitie in plaine termes

mHag,i.j 46. thus. ^ / amwtth you faith the Lord of hosres,with the

wordwherewith 1 covenanted withyou, when you came

out ofEgypt, andwith myfpirit remaining among y on:

where you fee the father by excellencic called the

Lord ofhofts, the fon being the mediator ofthe co-

uenant- is called the word , bywhom and for whom
God couenanteth , and the holy ghoft, his fpirit pla-

ced in his church, by his manifold gifts and mightie
Hcb.1.4. works : the like place is in

3 Efay, where in the perfbn

*tJ^ * ofdie father is (hewed Gods mercie, loue and Idnde

prouidenceouer his peopleiand he pointeth out the

fecond perfon ,by the name ofthe angel of his pre-

fence,who faued them,and the holy ghoft he calleth

his holy fpiric whom they vexcd.Buuhe new Tefta-

ment
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ment is plaineft ofal.Firft, Math. 3 .where the father

witnefTcth ofthe fon and the holy ghoft in thefhape

ofa doue commeth vpon him
5
and Chrift comman-

deth to b Baptife in the name of the lather and ofthe b Math 28. 1 ?\

(bn,and ofthe holy ghoft.And c S. Iohn calleth this c i.lch, j. 7.y.

the witnes ofGod, that there are three which beare

record in heauen,the father, the word, and the holie

ghoft,and thefe three are one. In which article wee
mud vnderftad the th ree perfons, not as we do three

perfonsofmen,who though they be but ofone na-

ture, which is the nature ofman,yet are they in fuch

fort 3 . perfons in one nature as they are alio 3 . diuers

men,Butin Godisamoreneerevnion, namely that

they being 3 .perfos diftinguifhed in property the fa-

ther begetting,the fon begotten, the holy ghoft pro-

ceeding: yet thefe three fo diftind in perfon, are not

onely ofone kind ofnature,which is to be God, (for

(b they might be vnderftood to be three gods, as Pe-

ter , lames and Iohn , though of one nature are yet

three men) but alio ofone and the lame elfence in

vnitieofnumber,namely that thefather,lbn and ho-

lieghoft are all in one God, and do make and be all

but oneand the lame God , ofthe fame infeperable

power,eternitie,wil,wifdom;and goodnes,as is very

excellently expounded in the creed ofAthanalius.

The fecond article is ofthe Caufe ofCaufes.

2 By the decree ofGody
all thinges werefore ordained

how they fhouldbe,andconcerningittan,wbofhotdd

befauedbyfaith inChriJl , andivhojhould be dam-

nedfor theirfinnes.

G 2 This
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THis doctrine GOD teachcth Abraham two
waies,firft in the promife, d how al the families

ofthe earth fhould be bleffed,in which there is

the reuclation of Gods decree, what iliould become
of all nations in the world,namely that they ofal na-

tions which attaine bleffednes ihoulde haue it by

e Cap. 17, Chrift,and all other fhould be damned- then 8 when
he feperateth the Ievves by circumcifion ,& kept out

the gentils till the fulnes oftimes , it argueth that ac-

cording to his decree,he difpenfeth the times,and fe-

perateth the nations,and that in the matter ofthe fal-

uation and damnation ofmen,euen as faint Paul ex-

fEph,i tp.xo.
poundcth it laying. £ Andhath opened to vsthemiflery

of his will , according to his goodpleafurewhifh hehad

purpofedin himfelfejhatin the dijfenfation ofthefulnes

of times he might gather together in one, all things both

which are in heauen& which are in earth/uenin Chrift.

The other way is in trying ofAbraham,whe he was

fb olde before he had his (on Ifaac, for hauing made
aGeiMi.3, the promife to Abraham generally :Firft,

a In thyfeed
«p.iM. and fecondly, Sofia!! thyfeed be. Sarah finding her

b Gen, 16. felfe barren, b gaue her maide to Abraham, thinking

to haue the feed that way; and he went into her, and

fhe brought him foorth a fbnne when he was fower

fcore and fix yere olde, and he called his name Ifma-

cCap,i7,i j.
c'^ But after this God c commanded Abraham to

change his wiue Sarahs name , from Sarai to Sarah,

becaufe he would giue her a fon and bleffe and mul-

tiplie her feede. Here Abraham entreated God for

Ifmacl faying: O that ifmael might Hue in thyfight: by

occafion whereofGod openeth his will more plain-

ly and faith. Sarah thy wifefoal heare thee a[on indeed^

and
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and thoujhalt call his name ifaack
5
and I wil efablijh my

couenant with himfor an eact-lasting couenant and with

hisfeed after htm. And after d appeal ing vnto him in d c lg

Mamrc,he rcpetcth this manifeftation ofhis wil fay-

ing, Iwil certainly come againe vnto thee , according to

the time of'life , and loe Sarah thy wifefhalhaue a fonne^

At which time Sarah laughed in her fclfe as though

it were aftrange orimpoffiblething,that(hefhould

haue a fon being Co old, and Abraham alfo was verie

olde^And God rebuked her faying,that Nothing was

hard to God;and for certaintie repcateth the promife.

At the time appointed wil Ireturne vnto thee , and laft

ofall when c Abraham was one hundred yere olde, c Cap,u,

Sarah in deed brought him forth a fbn at the feafbn

which God told him, and he called his name Ifaack.

And after when at theweaning ofthis his Ion Ifaack,

hee made a great feaft, Sarah fawe Ifmael the fon of

the bondwoman which was now fom 14. ycres old,

mocking hqr fbn Ifaack, therefore fhe faith vnto A-
braham,Crf// out the bondwoman and herJon&c . and

this greeued Abraham • but God admoniflied him,

not to be grecued,but to doe as Sarah fpakc, becaufe

that in ifaack hisfeedfhouldhe called-, and fo Abraham
put the bond woman and her fbn Ifmael out of his

houfe.This ftory fheweth the decree ofgod,& nam-
ly touching the faluation& damnatio ofmen,that as

Abraham and Sarah diuerfly regarded Ifmael, and

thought he might be the feed (as appereth by his ge-

neration,Abrahas intreaty&griefeforhim,& Sarahs

laughing)yet were they altogether deceiued oftheir

mind and will: but Ifaack,whom God decreed to be

ofSarahs bodie,and fb promifed, became in deed,to

G 3 be
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be the only feed in who the couenat fhould be efta-

blifhed: So therby is taught
5
that no man is fauedby

chance conftellation offtars, orby mans wil, choife,

or workes,or any other way within the compaffe of

mans reache,orwifdom
5
but according as God hath

ordained and fore appointed : and they whom he

hath not appointed to be faued^flial neuer be faued.

This durftl neuer fb interpret of mine owne head

(nor many other places oflike fort in this treatife)

but that the holy ghoft
5
thc fame fpirit, wherby God

taught Abraham, hath opened it
5
in the newtefta-

met,as by the holy Apoftle is plainly (hewed : where

aRom.«? 6.7. it is thus faid.
a Notwithjlanding it cannot be that the

8«9*&c wordofGodfhouldtake none effeci , for they are not all

ifraeljwhich are of' ifrael: neither are they at children be-

cauje they are thefeedof Abraliam , hut tn ifaack Jhall

thyfeedbe caHed:that is , they which are the children of

theflefh^are not the children ofGod , but the children of

thepromife are countedfor thefeed. For this is a word of
promifejn thisfametime willcome,and Sarahfhalhaue

afon.Neither he onlyfelt this,but alfo Rebecca, whenfhe

had coceiued by one , euen by ourfather ifaackfor ere the

children werehomelandwhen they hadneither donegood

nor euil ( that thepurpofe ofGodmight remaine, accor-

ding to eleclton, not by workes but by him that calleth) it

wasfaid vnto her the elderJhalfeme theyonger
1
as it is

written,?hauelouedJacob and hated Efau, whatfhalwt

fay then is there vnrighteoufnes with God? Godforbid.
For hefaith to Mofes,Jwilhaue mercy on him,to whom I

Wilfhew mercy andwilhauecompafsion on him on whom
Iwilhaue copafsion . So then it is not in him that willetb^

not in him that runneth: but in God thatfheweth mercy,

which
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which plainly telleth vs,that both this preferment of

Ifaack before Ifmael,& that of Iacob,before Eiau,do

proue& teach that general do&rin whichGod fpakc

vnto Mofes,namely : that Gods mercy in failing, re-

gardeth no mas works or wil, but only his own holy

wil and pleafure- fo thatwe may fay here as Chrift in

thefame cafe faith.
b It isfo father , becaufe thygood b MatLnu^"

fkafurewasfuch . Agreeing to which the church of

England,dcfcribeth
3

c Predejlination to ltfey
to be

7
the e- c Artie. r 7M'

uerlajfingpurpofe ofGod^wherby (before thefoudations predcftjnation

ofthe world were laid) he hath conflantly decreedjo deli-

uerjrom thecurfe& damnattojhofe whom he hath cho-

fen in Chrtfl^out ofmankind^ to bring them by Chrtft,

to euerlajling faluation, as vejfels made to honor &c.
Now Mofes in his confent

5
not onely opencth this

point
5
in that which we haue before feene alleadged

by faint Paul, but alfo where he entreating for Ifrael

& for their faluation,wifhcth his own damnation in

thefe words

,

d Rafe me out ofthe booke which thou hajl & Exod, 32.32,

written
7
which book is Gods decree& purpofe tou-

ching the faluatio ofhis ele<5t >as appeareth by that in

thereuelation, c Whofoeuer was not found tn the iwfo C ReueI.io.i$.

oflife wo* cafl into the lake offire . Alfo that which is

fpokc in Mofes touching Phavao^Forthts caufehaue
a Exod 4 $>.i*4

1appointed thee &c. which the Apoftlebexpoundeth & Rom.1^1 7*

to be of Gods eternall purpofe : and fuch is that of
Mofes fbng, c When the mofl hie God deuidedto the na- c Deut4 jx.$.

tions their inheritance, when hefederated the fons ofA-
damjie appointedthe borders ofthe people , according to

the number ofthe children of ifrael, which fheweth

godsdecree& prouidence touching deuiding ofthe

nations
D
andchuofing Ifrael to be his church before

all
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all other, which faint Paul expoundeth, where hee

d Aft,i7,i^ faith that God d afsigned the times which were ordained

beforehandthe bounds of their habitation . So then Mo-
fes teacheth Gods eternal decree touching al things,

touching his church and eleft , and his prouidence

effe&ing the fame. Now let vs fee with what tcrmes

ePfal. i g5.6. the prophets interpret this. They fay e Whatfoeuer

&i^u. pleafed the Lordjhat didhe in heauen andin earthjn the

fea andin all depthes.The counfelofthe Lordjhalljland,

fHkr */«4«5. andthe thoughts of his harte thorough all ages. f Thus

faith the Lordofhosts the God oflfrael&c.lkaue made

the earthfhe mankindthebeajijhat are vpon theground,
by mygreatpower andbymyfiretchedoutarme ^& haue

giuen it towhom itpleafed me &c. whereby it appea-

reth
5
that by Gods eternall counfel and will, the pro-

phets vnderftand,that all things come to pa fie, in all

ages,in all creatures and namely among men,fuch as

is the tranflating ofkingdoms.But as concerning the

gPio«x£,4, filuation or damnation ofmen,they fay thus 2 God
made all things (or men)for himfelfejea euen the wicked

for the day ofeuil: which words fheweth that the cou-

fel ofGod,in making all things, regarded this ende:

Gods glorie,not only in thofe which are ele&ed vn-

to faluation , but euen in thofe which are reproba-

ted vnto euil,that is to damnation; as in Malachie he

hMalach i
a^ &im

;

h Jaxob haue I loued, and Efau haue I hated,

ver,i.s«
* which words are before cited by faint Paul for Gods

eternal decree touching mans faluation and damna-

tion. But the new Teftament is fbmewhat plainer,

wherewe are taught to confefle Gods eternall pur-

pofe,bcfore the creation,how all things fhould be,in
i.Reuel,4.i i

thefeWords, ' Thou art worthie Lordto receiue rlorie
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andhonour andpower^ for thou haft created all tbinges^

Andfor thy willfake, they areandhaue beene created.

And againe ; Ofhim^ andthrough him^ andfor him are

allthngs, tohimbeegloriefor euer^ Amen. But more

particularly touching man it is faid,firft for the eled,

* He hath chofen vs in Chrijl before thefoundation ofthe

world&c. And ofthe reprobate: Chriftis
l aJloneto

i Itpc^i.
fiumble at

7
anda rocke of offence^ euen to them which

Jlumble at the wordjvnto the which thing they wereeuen

ordained. Which is fo plaine that all men may fee e-

uidently,that the counfell and decree ofGod ruleth

ouer all and in all things. His holy name be blefled

for euer Amen. Therefore in this Article, our En-

glish beliefe is the fame which God teacheth Abra-

ham by himfclfe, and Ifrael by Mofes and the pro-

phets,and both Iewes and gentils by his Chrifl and

his Apoftles.

The third Article ofthe eftate ofman, by
the fall ofAdam,and before his calling.

3 The heart ofman before andwithout thegrace of
Godp altogether corrupt by originallfinne, des-

cendingfrom Adam: fo that in him there isno

power to do any worke ofgodlinespleafmg God. .

THis Article dothfhew the damnable eftateof
man before hee haue faith in Chrifl:, in three

things : i. in the vniuerfall corruption of his

foulc by originall fin,which confiftethin the want
ofknowledge and freewill vnto godlinefle. 2>That

itcommeth from Adam, defcending from father to

H fonne.
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fonne 3. And in that before grace all his workes are

finne in the fight ofGod. Before the fall,Adam be-

ing made a
after Gods image inknowledge holinefle

and righteoufhes, could not be corrupt in fbule, but

as the preacher faith ••
b Godmade man righteous.And

Mofes fmhjGodfaw all (hat he hadmade&* loe it was
veriegood. But after Adam c had eaten ofthe forbid-

den fiuite, the tree ofknowledgeofgoodandeuill,

then loft he this holy image and goodnesof fbule,

as appeareth in that he could not abide the prefence

ofGod, he was afhamed and hid himlelfe: and whe
God called him to an account, he pofted the matter

to his wife,and in a fort charged God faying :
d The

woman which thougauejlto bewithme
yfhegauemeeof

the tree&c. Which declareth how hce was vtterly

voide ofgoodnes in that hee lliewed no inclination

to repentance or fubmiifion to God,and this further

appeareth in his fonnes Caineand Abell: e the one

being without faith,alas altogether fct on euil works

could notpleaie God with hisfacrifice, & the other

by faith ({hewing his new birth) offered an accepta-

ble lacrifice. So that it is apparant that this corruptio

is exceeding great,& is hereditarie defcending from

Adam, and lo from father to fonne, making euerie

fbule vnable to doe any godlines. Whereforewhen
the world was multiplyed in people, they became

moftfhamefull inwickednes, which God notable

to abide,& therefore minding their deftru#ion,fhe-

weth theground to be this originall finne,namely: f

Mlthe imaginations of the thoughtes of his heart were

onely euill continually. And againe, the imaginationof

mm heart h euiU^ euen fremwisyouth. Where thou

maiii
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ttiaifl fee, that being in the heart , andfrom theyouth :

this corruption is naturall and originall comming

from the parents,and being onely emll andimaginati-

of^it fheweth the vniuerfal corruption,and then be-

ing continually, this bewrayeth the emptineffeof

knowledge& free vvil vnto God,&alfo that nothing

can be done by am£ vnregenerate,godly& pleafing

to the Lord.Now lookewe vpon the ftorie ofAbra-

hani; Noe was a iuft man,& he& his three fbns,had

(een the great plague vpo all the world by the floud,

yet there poftcrity fell from God, & this was found

in Abraham and his fathers houfe, fb that they were

cleane fallen from God,& worfhipped other Gods,

which in deede were no Gods, which doubdefle

had not beene, but by this originall corruption. For

what did they either by vnderfhnding or will, to

prepare or difpofe themfelues to grace, or what

worke find wee they did to plcafe God? iuft no-

thing. But God called Abraham and in calling of
him, endewedhim with faith, and fb he by faith o-

bcyed &pleafedGod, as is interpreted by the holy

ghoft in the Epiftle to the a Hebrewes : By faith A- * Heb.nA

brabarn, when he w<m calledobeyedGod &<c. And ifit

were by faith,it muft needs be meerely the fuperna-

turall giftofGods fpiritas the Apoftle faith: b To one b i.Cor.n. I

isgiuen by thefpirit the wordofwifedom, to another the

'wordofknowledge by thefamefpirit, to another isgiuen

faith by thefamefpirit . Then furely before this gift of
thefpirite Abrahams heart was altogether corrupt.-

which the prophet Ezechiclopeneth more plainly:

vvho cfpeakingofthe firft founding ofthe church of£2ec.t<$.j,<
Iftael& lews, in the perfo& calling ofAbr. copares * *c,

H 2 that
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that time of their firft ingrafting into the couenant,

to bee made Gods people, vnto the time ofa childc

newly come into the world. Namely ,thatGod (aw

their father Abraham,in whom he adopted them to

be his church, and Sarah his wife their mother, as a

child whofe nauelwas not cut, nor wafhed withwa-
ter, nor foftened,nor fwadled wifh clouts,whom no
eye pittied, but was caft out in contempt of his per-

fon:& then faith God (to the whole generatio ofIf
rael as one man,& that began in Abraham.) When 1

pa/Jedby thee IJaw theepolluted in thine ownebloud,&*

I
if
aidvnto thee when thou waft in thy bloud, thou /halt

Hue. And a little after, Ifpreadmy skirt ouer thee, and

toueredthyfiltbinejfe .1 yea I/ware vnto thee&> entered

intocouenant with thee, faith the LordGod, andthou

became
ft
mine&*c. Inwhich wordes allegorically he

doth fhew, that all Ifrael in Abraham, and Sarah^

_- their father and mother, had vtterlyperifhed, with

the reft ofthe world, thorow this originall corrupti-

on, had not God called them, endewed them with—-faith and giuen them thecouenant. And as a childe

new borne, whofe nauell is vncu t and walloweth in

his bloud,and caft out in contempt, hathnoclean-

nefTe in him, nor power to prepare himfelfe vnto

cleannefle, muft needeshaue all from the hand of

them that take pittie on him : So was Abraham void

ofall good knowledge and wil vnto godlinefle vntil

God purified his heart by faith. And as this was

found in Abraham, fb he learned and beleeued the

fame, obferuing the like in others, whom God had
aGen,i»,x* not called as he had him, for when a by famine hee

was faine to go into iEgypt,and afterward into Ge-

ran
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rar : his wife Sarah being a fairewoman, hec feared

to acknowledge her to be his wife,becaufe he knew
that the people being without grace and faith,could

not but encline toluft after her, as thefequelldid

plainely declare, and hee fheweth a reafbn

:

b Surely t> verd i.

thefeareofGodis not in thisplace\and they willflay rnee

for my winesfake. Where by the want of the feare

ofGod (putting the effed for the caufe) hevnder-

ftandeththat they were voideofthe grace ofGod,
ofand in themfelucs fo corrupt, with this natural!

deprauation, that hee could not looke for any good
but euill to come from them :cuen asChriftfaith c cMat« lt*JJ»

Either make the tree zoodandhis fruit zood, or els make

the tree euill and hisfruit euill:
d And this isalfo the dApoIog. of

faith ofthe Church ofEngland, for wee fay: That Eazhnd -

iuerieperfon is borneinfin, that no hodie is able truely to
cap#I**

fay his heart is cleane&c. ' The condition ofman after c Articles of

thefall ofAdam isfuchjhat hecan not turne andprepare ^
l

r

lsl0n

& ,

him/elfe, by his owne naturallftrength,andgoodworkes office will, &
tofatth andcalling vponGod: wherefore we haue nopo- originallfinne.

wer to dogoodworkes
y
pieafant and acceptable to Gody

without thegrace ofGod by Chrift^preuenting vs, that

wee may haue agoodwill, and working in vs when wee
fA .

haue thatgood will,and £ works before thegrace ofchrift Workes before

haue the nature offinne : Which is altogether agree- iuft,fication»

ing in fence and meaning with that which is before

fhewedofthe fathers time and of Abraham: there-

fore let vs now heare Mofes and the prophetes.

Mofes faith; s lfrael,thou entereft not to inherit their Df ^(

land, for thy righteoufneffe, orforthyvpright heart, for

thouart a Jliffe necked peoples And againe, h Te haue -
t4i

ap**^ :

feene all that the Lord didbeforeyour eyes in the lande

Hi of
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oftgiptvntoFharaoh&c. Yet the Lordhath notgiuttt
your an heart to perceiue, and eyes tofee\ and eares w
heare vntill this day. Where it appeareth plainly that

Mofcs taught them that without Gods gift they

could not vnderftand nor obey, but were rebelles

againft God, and ftiffe necked. And the prophetes

P^SMk declare the verie lame Behold Iwas bornein iniquitie
'°uer

' andinfinnehath my mother conceyuedmee. k Who can

fay^ lhauemademy heart cleane, lamcleanefromfmne.

By which is maoifeft, that this originall corruption

defending from Adam, maketh the heart fo cor-

rupt, that it can not prepare it felfeto any cleannes

ofrighteoufhes, but ofit felfe runneth headlong to

alleuill. Therefore becaufe that in this refpecft, the

heart in the faithfull is made as it were new : the
aEtech.3^6. Lorcj Qjfa \>y fa pr0phet a A new heart willlgiue

joti) a newfiirit will Iput withinyou.Yct is the new
bioh.3.5. teftament more euident,for it &ith h -.Except a man he
c Eph,*. 1 # *. borne again he can not fee the kingdomeofGod :ye were

in timespaf(that is before our calling andregeneration)

deadinjinnes andtrefpajfes&c. walking in thelufl of

AT'
*^e

fl
efi a#dfulfilling the will of theftejh ofthe minde7

and were by nature the children of wrath :we were vn-

wife, dijobedient , decerned, feruing thelufles and di-

ners pleafures^liuing in malicioufnejfe and enuie\ hate-

fulland hating one another. Then which, what can

bemorefaicK the minde, the will, theaffe&ions,

wordes, and deedes, bee all ill, euen as a deade

man that hathnomouing,but muft be new borne,

before he can haue any fight, is not fuch an one vni-

uerfally corrupt, voide of knowledge and free will

vntoany godlinefle, and vnable to doe workes plea-

fing
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fing vnto God? yea and therefore the Apoftle is

bolde to fay, that it is:
e Godwhich worketh in vs the * MiiKp« ». y

.

will and the deed^ ofhisgoodfleafure. Then you fee,

that the fathers, Mofes & the prophets, Chrift& his

Apoftles, doe all agree in the famedo&rineofthe

eftate of man after his fall, before his calling in

Chrift : and that it is the fame which we profeffe in

England.

The fourth article, entcreth into the con-
fideration how we are deliuered from this

corrupt and damnable eftate.

4 There is one onely way ofrighteonfneffe&*falu*>

ticn, which is byfaith in lefa Chrijt.

THis is verieapparant in the ftorie ofAbraham
when God faith : that all the families of the

earth fhouldbe bleffed in his feed. Where by
blefled is vnderftood the deliuerance from the cor-

ruption and damnation which came by Adam.
This feede is Chrift: when hee faith, all families,

or that fheweth that whofbeuer in the world fhall

bee faued, muft bee faued by Chrift. And there

is no other feede or faith by which one man can

be faued: therfore he receiued the couenant as is be-

fore declared, for Iewes and gentils, that men might

notlooke forrighteoufncsorfaluationinany other

thing, but only in& by faith in lefts Chrift. And fb

faith
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fRom«io.£. &* Mofes as the blefled Apoftle interpreteth it
f

,

Deut^oami The righteoufneffe which is offaitbfpeaketh on this wife>

fay not in thine hem whofhallafcendinto heauen (that

is to bring Chriftfrom aboue) or who fhalldefcendinto

the deepe ? (that is to bring Chrifi againefrom the dead)

but whatfaith it?Thewordis neere: euem thymouth&
in thine heart : this is theword offaith which wepreach.
For if thou/halt confeffe with thy mouth the Lord Iefus

:

andfhalt belieue in thine heartfhat Godraifed himfrom
the dead

ythoufhalt befaued.Wherc thou feeftby Mo-
fes do&trine, thatwemuftnotfeek righteouines or

feluation any where els but in the faith of Chrift,

aEfai«*8.x6. which the prophets exprefle thus :
a Thusfaith the

LordGod, Behold1will Iay inSion aftone^a triedftone

,

aprecious cornerftone, afirefoundation. He that belee-

bMabck.4.*. ueth fhallnot make haft:
b Vnto you thatfeare my name

fl)all thefonne ofrighteoufnejfe arife^andhealth fhall bee

vnder his winges &>c. The gofpell more plainely

fheweth that where Chrift is not knowen c thepeo-
cMath.4.itf. pie {it in darkenefle, and in the ihadow of death :

^Lucl8 ^
and that hee d

is the dayfpringfrom on high^giuing
"

light to them thatfitte in darkenefie and in the Jhadow
c*.Tim. i«i* of death. And that hee bringeth life andimmortalitie

to light by the gofpelL And that God is fb farre

from allowing, that any man fhould bee able ina-

ny other meane toattaine vntorighteoufhesor fal-

uation : thus he fpeaketh expreflely^that there is no

( A&.4. ii«
f Valuation in any other : for among men isgiuen no

name vnder heauen whereby we muft befauea. Now
what confefleth the Church of England in this re-

g Artic.x8. garde? Namely that s they are to bee badaccurfed&*

abhorred
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abhorredfhatprefume tofayy that euery manjhall befa-

ttedby law orfefi thatheprofef]eth&c. For holy Serif-

ture dothfet out vntovs onely thenameofIefus chri&
7

whereby men mujl befaued.So that heere you fee, the

faith ofAbraham,Mofes, the prophets & Apoftles,

determine one way of mans reftoringvnto righte-

oufnes andfaluation : and the veriefame is the faith

ofthe church ofEngland.

The fift article: ofIefus Chrift, the onely au-
thor cfour faluation : What wc ought

to know and beleeuc ofhim.

j. lefusChritt (inregardeofhisperfon) isperfect God

andferfeci man inoneperfon^ and (tnregarde of

his office) mediator betweene Godandmany of the

couenant ofmercie.

IN
this article we embrace two things . Firft, what

Chrift is in hirafelfe • where wee vnderftand , not

that God alone, or man alone is Chrift : but God
and man is one Chrift. By God we vnderftand , the

onelyand euerlafting begotten fbn of God , the fe-

cond perfbn in the trinitie • by man we vnderftandc

that hee came ofthe feed ofAbraham and Dauid,

and a very naturall man , borne ofthe virgin Marie,

hauing bodie and fbule , and all faculties and quali-

ties , ofmind and bodie as we haue, onely fin excep-

ted, and that the two natures in Chrift are not con-

founded nor feperated, but vnited & diftindl : as the

body& foul ofa man,hauing their feueral natures&
properties,make but one thing,which is a ma:So the

I godhead
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godhead ofChrift \ aftuming the manhood,chageth
not it felfe nor the nature ofman affumed , but God
&man vnited in one perfcn, make one Iefus Chrift

and Sauior, who by his incarnation and obedience,

fufFenng^dcath^refurredionjaffention, fitting at the

right hand ofG od,and laftly by his iudgement,hath

and will faue all the elcft ofG od,& declare,& make
manifeft the iuft condemnation of the wicked & re-

probate.And thefe are the works ofhis office of me-
diatorfhip, which office of mediator we thus vnder-

ftand •thatwhere all mankind being dead in fin, their

whole nature corrupted ,& vnder the wrath ofGod
and damnation of bodieandfoule, hadinhimfelfe

(as is before declared ) nothing found, being vnable

to doe anything D that could pleafe God, for his re-

storing vnto righteoufhesand faluation : Chrift by
the willofhis father,and ofhis free loue, came into

the world, and became a man : thatw here man had

finned,by man might come deliuerance from finne.

But becaufe we men werewicked& void of ftregth

he was alio God , that he might be able perfectly to

faue vs : And fo being God and man he was a fit me-

diator to make peace : that where by finncs we were

enemies to God, he being righteous& fuffering for

vs,payd the ranfome for our fins:and as God, being

thefbnofGod, wasaptto reconcile vs vnto his fa-

thering beloucd ofhis father,his doing and fuffe-

ring fet vs frec,from the curfe ofthe law& the wrath

ofGod : and brought vs (b far into Gods fauor, that

by himwe are made righteous , adopted children to

his father, and heires vnder hope of his euerlafting

kingdom3& in al things in and through faith in him
our
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our harts being purified,God is vvel pleafed with vs.

In which office he is a prieftandaking: Inhisprieft-

ly office, firft (as a prophet) hebringeth vnto vs the

oracles and word ofGod; and fccondiy performing

perfed obedience, heoffereth himfclfean immacu-

late lambe,a pure and vndefilcd lacrificc for our fins,

and continually maketh intcrceffion for vs : As he is

King, he hath all power in his,hands,heisLord and

head ofhis church,and ruleth it by his word and fpi-

rit, and fitteth and raignethat the right hand ofthe

glorie ofGod,til all his enemies, (which are the ene-

mies ofhis church) be deftroied,andal things being

reftored hee will deliuer vp his kingdome , into the

hands ofhis father , that God may be all in ail. This

perfon and office ofChrift being thus bricfely (but

faithfully) defcribed : Seewe now whether it be not

that ancient faith,which was taught Abraham.Firft,

for the godhead ofChrift,3 he appeared vnto Abra- a Gcn, i*. •

ham in theplaine ofMamre,whereone ofthe three

angels is called Iehouah which is proper vnto God
onely . And againe b when he offered vp his fbn Ifa- h Cap, **
ack,an angel called to him from heaucn,fayin g. Now
Iknow thoufeareft Godreeingfor my fake thou hafi not

Jparedthine onleyfonne : this muft needs bee vnder-

ftoodofthcfbnofGod, for thefather is nowhere,
entituled by thename ofan angel : but the fbn is

c
els c Efai 6;.$t

where called T/^ an^el of Gods prefence : and by fpe-

cial name dMichael our prince,which is by interpre- a Dan.

tation, who like God:which fitly declareth his god-
head- for fo is it faid in the Pfalmes. c LordGod of* PfaU*A

hofts,who is like vnto thee^a mighty God,andthy truth is

About thee. Secondly the manhood ofChrift , to bee

I z affumed

10.11*
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affumed by Chrift, in the fulncs oftimes was taught

Abraham , when God preached the Gofpeltohim
laying, In thyfeed, which argueth the incarnation

ofthe fbnne of God, that he Thould be made man,
ofthe feed of Abraham, as it is expounded by the

fHeb.2.16.17, holieghoft,faying: f He in nofort tooke the angelsJbut

he tooke thefeede of Abraham : Wherefore in all thinges

it becamehim to be like his brethren &*c. that is to fay,

feeing he came to faue man , whom he would make
his brethren by adoption , it becamehim to take the

feed ofAbraham , that he mightbe a verie true and
naturallman , his office is dire&ly taught,in that,^tf

thefamilies ofthe earth by himfhouldbee made blejfed^

that is, deliuered out ofthat curfed eftate oforiginal

corruption, the wrath ofGod and damnation , into

the eftate of righteoufnes, faluation and fauour of
gGe.n,i 7.& God, this did his s alter which he made , and facri-

% i!*?o!
3 * & ^ces which he offered , and his circumcifion which

God gaue him,myftically fhadow and teach him, as

theholieghoft interpreth thofe things, that Chrift

hHeb.p. i8. fliould h oncebe offered for the fins ofmany,& that
icap.i$,io4 iy

iie fllouidkcour i aiter5 jnwhom weefhould offer

kColof,24n. our facrifices of praife alwaies to God, and that k by

him we fhould put offthe finfull bodie ofthe flefh.

Butamongft all other things this perfon and office

1 Gen.14.17. ofChrift, is moft liuely figured out vnto him , in
l

l8« Melchizedeck, king ofSalem, prieft ofthe moft hie

God , who metAbraham as hee returned from the

(laughter ofthe Kings and bleffed him , to whom
Abraham paid titheofal his fpoiles.For in that Mel-

chizedeck being a verie man came forth and met A-

brahamySc broughthim bread and wine for his fol-

dicrs
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diers,he reprefenteth the manhood ofChrift:and in
that the ftorie leauethout the mention of his father

and mother, and telleth not,when he was borne or

whe he died-he reprefenteth the godhead ofChrift,

who hath no beginning ofdaies nor end oflife, and

in that he is called a prieft ofthe moft hie God,he re-

prefenteth the prieftly office of Chrift. And being

called Melchizedeck,thatis,king ofrighteoufnes,&

againe king ofSalem,that is king ofpeace 5 he repre-

fenteth the kingly office ofChrift, who as a king, by

his
aembaftadors,which ar the minifters of the word a t,Cor.j . 1*.

ofreconciliation(which is the gofpel)he teacheth vs *<>

righteoufnes by faith& peace towards God.And fo SSJfi^"
1^

doth God himfelfe declare and expound this ftorie,

laying concerning Chrift: b The Lord/wareand will bPfal 100.4.

notrepent,thou art aprieftfor euer after theorderofMel-

chiudeck, which thing is interpreted to belong vnto

Iefus Chrift by the holy ghoft laying. c Thislefusis cHeb.^ao.

madean hieprieftfor euer after the order ofMelchi&edeck
dFor this Melchi&edeckjwa* king ofSaltfheprieft ofthe d cap,?,**

mo/lhie God,who met Abraham^as heretumedfromthe

daughter ofthe kings&* bleffedhtmito whom alfo Abra-

hamgaue the tith ofal things, whofirft by interpretation

is king ofrighteoufnes^after that he is alfo king ofSalemy

that is king ofpeace,withoutfather, without mother, and

hath neither beginning ofdaies nor endoflif:but is likned

vnto the(on ofGod^jgr* continueth aprieftfor euer.And
this is verily the faith ofthe church ofEnglad touch-

ing Chrift: forwe confefTe&affirme that, e The/on, e

h
Artic

*5*
°f

which is the wordofthefather,begottenfrom euerlafting f n ofGocU

of the father, the verie and eternall God , of onefub-

ftance with thefather -fookemans naturein the wombe of

I 3 the
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theblejfed virgin, ofherfubfiance: So that two whole&*
perfeci natures,/ hat is tofay,thegodhead,andmanhood^

were ioined together in oneper'/on, neuer to be deluded,

whereofis one Chrifl,verieGod and verie man,who true-

liefuffered,was crucified,dead andburiedfo reconcile his

father to vsjwdto be afacrificefor allfmne both original

f Artk,4.of andaclual. f Chrijl didtruely rife againefrom death,and

oaVfChn^
1 " t00^e a£amehisbodie&*c. wherewith hee afcenaed into

heanen,and therefitteth,vntilhe returne to iudge all men
at the kit day.Wherein expreflfe termes the vnion of

the two natures in Chrift is declared
3
the office ofhis

mediatorfliip reconciling vs to the father, his prieft-

hood in his facrifice^his kingly office in the iudgmet

and fitting at the right hand ofGod , which will yet

appeare more plainly , when wee (hall fpeake in par-

ticuler ofhis facrifice, and ofhis kingdom,how he is

head and Lord ofhis church: Let vs then heare Mo-
fes moft fweete confent.-Firft, hecfheweth the god-

gExod^zo.
head ofChrift and his kinglv office: WhereGodpro-

mifeth his angel togo before him , and bring him to the

place which he hathpreparedto the Amorits,Hittitsj&c.

and heiaith ofhis angel. Beware ofhim and heare his

voice,andprouoke him not,for he wil notJpareyour mif-

deeds, becaufe my name is in him , and leaft this phrafe

were not fufficient to expres his godhead
5
he calleth

aCap.33.14. him his faceting: *Myface(orprefence)fhalgowith
bDcuc*,*!,

ty^ andlvvilgiue thee reft: and againe

,

b Thoufhalt

not feare them,for the Lordthy God is amongyou, a God
mighty anddreadfulL Thus doth Mofesdcfcribe the

GodheadofCbrijl,tobe Gods angel,inwho is Gods name^

that he equally may be called God as well as his fa-

ther,to/w is the trueface andprefence ofGod , that is,

the
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the brightnes ofhis glorieand ingrauen forme ofhis

perfon.Laftly he is a God mighty andterriblejmd that

he is there king,he would haue him oheied^andto rule^

lead^anddefendthem. And therefore where as Mofes

faith, when the c people were fore grecued, becaufe cNum,2i,4.f

ofthe way,when they compared the land ofEdom,
that theyJpakeagainftGod: The holy ghoftfheweth

that hee ment Chrift , laying.
d Neither let vs tempt d i.Como,^

Chrttt 04fome of them alfo tempted him and were de-

firoiedofferpents. The manhood, prieftly office of

Chrift, his mediatorfhip &c. Mofes teachcth when
he find : God would raife vp aprophetfrom among their

brethren like vnto him &*c. and by all the leuiticall

priefthood,facrifices,fheding ofbloud &c.as is mod
liuely expounded by the holie ghoft in the Epiftle to

the Hebrews and thep.Chapter,fo plainly that a ve- Exod,*ic>*

rie child might vnderftand it, ifhe doe but carefully

read it: where thou maift fee, that he calleth all thofe

things, a *figurefor the timeprefent , vntill the time of

reformationjxn&ds therewas an hye pricft/ fo Chrift f 7«n«

is called an hyeprieft, and as there was 8 bloud of § IX* 1 3* 1^

goatesand calucs &c. fo Chrifts bloud was offered

without fpot • and as
h the hie prieft entred into the h 7. 24,

holieft ofall once cuery yere, fo Chrift is entered in-

to heauen to appeare in the fight ofGod for vs. The
prophets fpeake more familiarly and cal him ' Ema-

j e^ 7# ,4.

nuel,that is God with vs, oras the Apoftle declareth'
k God manifested intheflefh, and thus they fpeak

k 1 *Tm^* l6

both ofhis perfonand ofhis office.
] Vnto vs a childis I Efai^rf,

borne ,andvnto vs afon isgeeuen^ andthegonernment is

vponhisfhoulder ,andhefhallcallhis name wonderfully

coHnfeller^themightieGod&c. m
hef\iallmakehisjoule mcap.f?,xo,

an
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aZach.6.u4
an offeringforfinned Beholdthemanwhofenameis the

ij branched hefhallgrow vp out ofhisplace , andheejhall

build the temple ofthe Lord : euen he/ball build the tem-

ple ofthe Lord^and he fhall beare theglorie, andfhall fit

and rule vpon his throne , andhejhalbe apriefivpon his

throne , andthe connfell of'peace , fhall be betweene them

both. And many other places, where his godhead,

manhood,mediatorfhip,priefthood,& kingly office,

are exprefly defcribed.But yet tnoft abundantly and
moft euidentlyin the gofpel,where ofhis perfon it is

bRom,x. 3,4- did: b HewasmadeofthefeedofDauid^according to

thefiefh, anddeclared mightely to bethefonneofGody

touching theJpirit offantfification, by the refurreffion

cRom*M« fyom the dead. c
Ofthe Jfraelites concerning the flefhe

Chrifl came who is Godouer alljbleffedfor euer^.Touch-

ing both perfon and office : When thefulnes of time

was come^Godfentforth hisfonjnadeofawomanjnade
vnder the law

-,
that hemight redeeme them which were

vnder the law-fhat we might receiue the adoption offons.

d i.Pct«3.x$. ^Chrift hath oncefufferedforfinsfhe iuftfor the vniufty

that he might bring vs toGod: andwasput to death con*

cerning the flefh, but was quickned in theJpirit. His
€Ep*),Mo.ii

yngly fficethouhaft,whereitisfaid: t Godfet him

at his right hand in heauenlyplacesfaraboueallprmcipd-

litie^powerand mighty anddomination andeuerienamey

that is namedjiot in this worlde only,but alfo in that is to

come ; and hath made all thingsfubiec7 vnder his feete^

and hath appointedhim oueratt things to behead to his

i Hcb«7,i4.
church , and his prieftly office in thefe words, f This

man becaufe hee endurethfor euer,hath an euerlaHing

priefthood. Wherefore hee is able perfectly tofaue them

which come vnto God by him
, feeing hee euer liueth to

make
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make intercefiionfor them. O blefTed harmony and

fweet content, in fo ioyfulla defcriptionofourlo-

uing Godandfauiour. Happie art thou O England

who haft fellowship with Abraham,Mofes,the pro-

phets& Apoftles, in fo heauenly, holy s & great mi-
g i.Tim.3.1*

fterie pfgodlinefTe. Which God doth not reueile to

all people butonly to his
h Saints. All thanks there-

fore bee giuen, vnto the moft glorious name ofour h ColoCl 'l*s

good God,for his moft excellent giftand rich grace.

Amen.

The fixt Article,ofthe applying ofChrift.

Faith onelyiufiifeth^nivphofo euer bekeuethin Chrift

ftalbefautd,

THe meaning ofthis Article is: that there is not

in man either before or after heebeleeue, any

inherent righteoufnefTe, or goodnes ofmind,

neither any kind ofworkes done by him, which can

either deferue any thing at Gods handes, or in any

part (atiffie his wrath wherbywe fhould be accoun-

ted righteous in his fight.-but that Chrift alone hath

paid our ranfome forour finnes, and wee arcfaued

by the meere and free grace of God, thorow his

bloud: and wee are then oncly accounted iuftand
iuftified before God, & made inheritors offaluatio,
when byatrue&vnfainedfaith& beliefein Chrift

bloud, wee acknowledge embrace and receaue this

graceand fauour ofGod: and this faith onely in this

fort apprehending Chrift, makethvs righteous and

iuftified before God. And thus furely it befell vnto

K Abraham
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Abraham our father : For firfl he was taughtit: Se-

condly hee found and felt it. Thirdly God wrote it

foreuer, with great and golden letters in the image
ofhis houfe, that all pofteritie might reade it, and
learneitjto their euerlafting comfort. That he was
taughtit, is apparant in that God finding him void

ofall goodneflc and righteoufnefle (as is before de-

aGen.i2.j« clared) gaue him thepromife, that z in him all the

families of the earth fhould bee bleffed. This the A-
poftle interpreteth to bee meant, that the nations

mould bee iuftified by faith in Chrift and notby
* *' works : faying b Thefcriptureforefeeing that Godwold

iujljfiethe Gentils: through faith, preached before the

go/pell vnto Abraham : faying , In theefoall all the

gentils bee blefied. Where thou mayeft obferue

two thinges. Firft that this vttering ofthis promife

to Abraham was the preaching of the gofpell. Se-

condly, that the fumme of the gofpell is, luftipcati-

on is byfaith onely . And that all nations fhould haue

no other but the fame order of iuftification, which

God taught Abraham, namely, by faith onely\n the

fecond placeAbraham found and felt this, when he

cGcrufr*,
c mourned to God, becaufe he had no child, and

Godfhewcd him the fterres and faid, looke now
vp into hcauen, and tell theftarres if thou be able

to number them, and hee faid vnto him, Sofhallthy

feede bee. And Abraham beleeued the Lord, and

hee counted that to him for righteoufnefTc. Which
the Apoftledothinterprete,to be vnderftood,that

faith without workes doth iuftifie, not onely in the

perfonofAbraham,butalfb that it pertayneth to all

other in the like and verie feme manner to be iufti-

fied
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ficd, and in none other. Firft ofAbraham he faith:

* tVhatfhall we fay that Abraham ourfather hathfound a Ro«M«i J

concerning the flefhe ? for if Abraham were iufttficd

by workes, hee hath wherein to reioyce, but not with

God. For what faith the fcripture , Abraham betee-

uedGod, and it was counted to him for righteoufnes.

In which vvordes it is plainc, that Abraham was

iuftified by faith oncly
3
and if hee had beene by

workes hee had had no reioycing with God. And
as touching all other, that it is theonely and per-

petual! rule of iuftifkation, hee faith

:

b Now it is
b Vcrfc*jt

not written for him onely that it wo* imputed to him

for righteoufneffe : but alfo for vs to whom it foall be

imputedfor righteoufneffey
which beleeae in him which

rayfed %p Iefut our Lorde from the dead. Thirdly,

the great and golden letters wherewith this doc-

trine is written in Abrahams houfe, be Sarah his

wife and her fbnne Ifaack, and Hagar his bond
feruant and her fbnne Ifinacl : in whom God hath

fet forth as in a wideopen book, the two couenants:

thecouenant of works and thecouenantofmercie,
the one of the law and the other of the gofpell. For
Sarah reprefenteth thecouenant ofmercie,andthc

eftate of the Church vndcr the gofpell; and her

fbnne the true and faithfull beleeuers in Iefus

Chrift. Hagar reprefenteth the couenaunt f^dGcD<1^

workes, and the ftate of the Church vnder the

lawe, and her fbnne Ifmael fuch as feeke righte-

oufheffe by their workes. Now as Sarah being

the free woman, her fbnne Ifaack was the heirc

vnto Abraham , and remayned in his houfe for

cuer : fo the couenaunt of mercie , and the

K 2 ftate
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.

ftate ofthe Church vnder the gofpell being free,the

true beleeuers, being children of that church, are

iuftified through faith,made heires ofGod,through

hope,and remaine in Gods houfe for euer . And as

Hagar being a bondferuant, her fonne could bee no
othcrwife but a bond flaue, and foboth werecaft

out ofAbrahams houfe for euer. So the couenant

ofvvorkes and the eftate ofthe church vnder the law
(in them which fought righteoufnes any where but
in the promife made afore vnto Abraham) in as

much as no man is able to performe the law: engen-

dreth vnto the bondage offinne, death,and damna-
tion, and as many asfeeketo bee iuftified by their

workes are vnder the curfe,and therefore to bee caft

out ofGods houfe for euer, euen as in the examples

cRom.o ?o.
°flewesand gentils the Apoftlefpeakethplainely/

What(hall wefay then ? that the Gentils whichfollow-

ednot righteoufnes, haue attained vnto righteoufnef[ey

eutto the righteoufnes which is offaith. But ifrael which

followedthe law ofrighteoufneffe couldnot attaine to the

law ofrighteoufnes : wherefore ? hecaufe theyfought it

not by faith, but (ash were) by the workes ofthelaw.

Here I do humbly confefle,that I fliould neuer haue

beene able to haue read this dodrine, in thefe great

letters, ifthe hand ofthe mafter builder,the Apoftle

ofthe gentils, had not pointed it out vntomee, by
the finger ofGods fpirit. For intheEpiftleto the

Galathians : hauing proucd and declared by many
arguments, that we are iuftified by faith, and not by
workes at all, and (hewing the vfeofthelawtobee

To farre from iuftifying by workes, that it was ordai-

ned onely to driue vs from works vnto Chrift, to be

iuftified
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iuftified by faith in him. At the length he calleth his

reader to looke vpon this table, wherin this do&rine

is purtraied, in the houfe ofAbraham , and Co plain-

ly interpreteth it, that euerienouice in religion may
perceiue it, laying

:

a Tell me,ye that mil hevnder the
a^ t f

-

Iaw
7
doye not hearethelaw,forit is written that Abra-

ham hadtxyofonnes, one bj a feruant, andone by afree

woman : but hewhich was oftheferuantwasiome after

theflejh, &* hee which was ofthefree woman was borne

bypromtfe. By the which things an other thing ts mew,

for thefe mothers we the twotejlaments, the one which

is Agarofmount Sina, whichgendereth vnto bondage,

(for Agar or Sina is a mountawe in Arabia, & aunfwe-

reth to Hierufalem which now is) &*fl)e is in bondage

with her children, but Hierufalem which is aboue is

free,which is mother ofvs all,&*c. Now (that we may
hcare-Mofes confent) thisverie do&rinedoth the

law it felfe teach. For although it be called the mi-

nifterie bofcondemnation, and that which caufeth Rom *ijf
wrath, yet is it not in the nature ofthe law (b to doe,

for it is
c holy and pure: but in the corruption ofour c Rom-7.««

nature infected with originall finne. Who firft are
d Verfc

vnable, either with a grace or e without grace,to ful- iacoU**/

fill it,and therfore the law accurfeth vs laying

:

f Cur- * R°m-*- 7.

fediseuerte one which, continueth nottn allthe wordes GaLa.ia

of this law to do them. And (econdly without the fpe-

ciall grace ofGod wee cannot vfe the law ofGod a-

right, for there s hangcth availe ofignorance ands c°r-j<*3-**>

hardnes ofheart ouer our eycs,in reading ofthe law,
that we can not lee the end why thelaw ferueth^and

fo weare enthralled as were the Iewes, as the Apo-
ftle teacheth

:

h They being ignorant ofthe righteoujnes

K 3 '/
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ofGod, andgoing about to eftablifh their owne righte*

oufnes, haue notfubmitted themfeluesto therighteouf-

neffe of God. But ifwee turne to the Lord, and his

fpirit fet vs at libertie, then fhall wee fee, how that

the law and couenant of workes (which vnto vn-

beleeucrs, and them which leeke to bee iuftified by
their workes, engendereth bondage) is a veriegood

and neceftarie feruant and handmaide to thegofpcl,
aRom.3. ii.

as it js wrjttcn:
a TherigbteoufnesofGodismademani-

feft without the lawi hauing witnefje of the lawandthe

prophets, to wit, the righteoufnefje ofGod by faith of

Iefns chrift, vnto all and vpon all that beUeue. And
this feruice of the lawe vnto the gofpell, in bea-

ring witnefle the Apoftle moft liuely exprefleth

feGaLj.ai. where hee faith :
b Is the law then againft thepro~

mife ofGod? Godforbid. For if there hadbeene a law

which couldhauegiuen life, furely righteoufnejje fhould

baue beene by the law, but thefcripture hath conclu-

deddlvnderfmne, that the promife by the faith ofle-

fm chrift jhoulde bee giuen to them that beleeue.

Whereby you may learne that the lawe isfbfarre

from iuftifying , that thereby it fhould hinder

the iuftifying by faith onely in the promife : that

it determineth allmen to bee finncrs, and maketh it

manifeft, thatifweedefire to bee iuftified, we muft
runneto the promifeby faith in Iefus Chrift. And

c Rom. j*<>. in another place he fheweth a further witnefleofthe

law, faying

:

c The law entredthat the offencemight a~

bound\ neuerthelefje where finne (hounded, theregrace

aboundedmuch more. Whereby he teacheth vs two

dCap.7.i3« thinges : firft that the law making finneappeare, &
(as hee Cuth els where) d out ofmeafurc finfuU,

was
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was a fchoolemafter to driue men to Chrift, that

beleeuing in hiin they might bee righteous, by

not imputing their finnes. The fecond, that by

fo much, as by the law man feeth his owne cor-

ruption and curfed eftate for breaking the law,by

fb much the more aboundantly doeth appeare

vnto him the rich grace of God in Iefus Chrift.

And this is not all the witneffe of the lawe. For

all the priefthoode of Aaron and ofthe Leuites

,

the Tabernacle, Altars, the Arke and all the inftru-

mentes, facrificcs, wafhinges, feaftes, &c. What
doe theyargue^but (astheholyghoft faith) e a

eHcb4 io.7t
remcmbraunce of finne euerie yeare, and fb de-

clared that they neede a better facrifice, which was

Chrift, by which they fhould bee purged : as it is

taught els where :
f For this caufe is thrift the media- fHeb.*i y;

tor ofthenew tejltwenty that through deaths which was

for the redemption of the tranfgrejfions that were in the

former teftament, they which are called: might receiue

thepromife ofetemall inheritance. So didthegrockef
I'Cor« XOi

ftreaming out water after them, fende them to

Chrift, and the man wasafpirituallmeate to (hew
them Chrift. Yea this verie way of iuftification,

did the brafen ferpent teach them when they were Numb, «,$.

ftunge with fierie ferpents, in the wildernefte, for
8'*

tempting of God. That as they had nothing in

or of themfelucs, to eafe them or free them from
prefent death, and God caufed this brafen ferpent

to be fet vp, that by onely looking thereon,they

fhould be healed: fo did itfignifie that by onely

feith in Iefus Chrift,the fting offin being doneaway
wee
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wee fhould bee iuftified and faued. As our fvveet

bIoh.3.x4.i^ Sauiourhimfelfe doth teftifie, faying.:

hAs Mofeshft

vp theferpent in the wilderneffe, fo muft thefonne of

man bee lift vp, that whofoeuer beleeueth in himfhould

not perifb but haue eternall life. Now the prophets

draw neere and are readie to proteft vnto vs, and
to fhew their witnefle. Firft to teach vs that wee
cannot bee iuftified nor fatiffie by workes : Thus
they crie out, c

Ifthou Lot'd,ftrdtly markefl iniquities

\

O Lord who fhallftand^ &*c. d Enter, not into iudge-

mem with thy feruant, for in thy fight fhall none that

liueth bee iuftified. And that faith onely iuftifieth

cEfai#$3.xi. God himfelfefaith

:

e By his knowledgejhallmy righ-

teous feruant iuftifie many ,for hee fhall beare their ini-

quities. And againe, f Behold^ hee that lifteth vp

himfelfe, hismihde is not vpright in him, but theiult

fhall liue byfaith. Who can fpeakc moreplainely?

Therefore the Apoftle by this place excludeth

workes , faying : s That no man is iuftified by the

law in thefight of God, it is manifeftjor the iuftfhall

liue by faith. And againe he alleadgeth it, to teach

that by faith wee are iuftified , faying; that by the

gofpell: h The righteoufneffe of God is reueiledfrom

faith tofaith, as it is written, the tuft fhall liue byfaith.

Heare wee alfb what the gofpell faith : * Thefe

thinges are written, thatyee might beleeue, thatlefus

is the chrift thefonne of God,& that in beleeuingyee

might haue life through his name. Which is opened

in another place, excluding workes of merite or

fatiffa&ion. k Thereis no difference^for all haue
fin-

ned and are depriued of the glorie of God, ana are

iuftified

fAback. 2,4.

gGaI.3.11,

h Rom, 1.17*

vloh^xo. jx.

kRom.3.13.
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iuBifed freely by his grace, through the redemption

which is in Christ lefm,whom Godhathfetfoorth to be a

reconciliation , throughfaith in his blood. And that it

may appcare that workes are altogether fliu t out,and

faith the onely infirument ofiuflificationjie faith a little

after, vpon diuersargumcnts/M? conclude that a man a ver^s;

ismfiifedbyfaith -without the workes ofthe law, and in

an other place :
b By grace areyefaued throughfaith, bEph.*,s,*;

and that not ofyour felues, it is the gift ofGod^not of

workes, leajlany manjhouldboH himfelfe,vnto alwhich

the church ofEnglandfubfcribeth , and calleth the Lorde
c ourrighteoufnes,andhith: d weareaccomptedrighte- cHier,i£4*;

cus before God,onelyfor the merit of our LordandSaui-
thtS&ficati-

our Chrift, byfaith, andnotfor our owne workes or de- on ofman,

feruinga.Wherefore tbatwe areiuftifedbyfaith onely, it

is amoft wholfom dottrin &*c. Thus we fee the honor

offaith onely :thms to iuRiRe and Gluq through the

apprehending oflefus Chrift.So learned Abraham,
Mofes

5
the Prophets and Apoftles , being taught of

God : and fbbeleeueth and profeileth the Church
and Realme of England. The Lord increafe it more
and more in vs and among vs, in allheaucnly wife-

dom and fpirituallvndcrftanding, according to the

blefled Gofpellofourlouing Lord and Sauiour le-

fts Chrift.

The
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The fcuenth article, ofthe eftate of the rege-

nerate, in regard of his fanftifkation or

inherent n<rhteoufnes.

7. In this life , the regenerate in Christ , offendin many

thinges^throughfinfull concupifcence: And the belt

workes ofthe iujl man (were it not for his faith)

couldnot abide thefeueritieof God.

I
N this article are two things ,imperfe<ftion in the

good workes,ofthe regenerate,andmany efcapes

into euill,and in both the caufe is this: that there is

in the regenerate , concupifcence remaining after

Baptifme,whichisfin,and rebelling againft the fpi-

rit, it bringeth forth fin, and ftaineth ourwell doing.

Yet being vnder grace through faith, it fhouldnot

haue dominion ouervs,todeftroyvs, becaufe(as in

theformer article) weareiuftand failed by faith in

Chrift onely,fb that the giftof regeneration& new-

nes oflife, is but as it were a thing begun in this life;

as the knowledge ofachilde is vnperfedl : But when
corruption and mortalitiefhal be done away, in the

refurre&ion oftheiuft: wefhalbe deliuered into the

glorious libertie of the fbns of God, and then (hall

t pe i

we be perfceft , refting in the place, * Wherein dwelleth

righteoufnes.This imperfedion you fhal fee in Abra-

fGen i» &
ham >ify°uconfider, how through weakenefle , he s

»o,&W& 11, twite hazarded his wiueshoneftie, to faue his owne
life: that his wife deuifed , and he contented, to take

his bond feruant • laftly that he greeued to put away
the bond feruantand her fbn , although God accep-

ting for their faiths fake the good workes ofhis fer-

uants,
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uants, doth couer their fins, and therefore doth not

bewray, or exprefle Abrahams wants in the good

things forwhich he is commended, as namely and

efpccially in offering vp ofhis fonlfaack: yet forfo

much as'the holy ghoft declareth , that the excellen-

cieand a goodnes of themftoode in this, that they aHeku^x/

were done by faith and fb byfaithpleafedGod : it ar-

gueth,diat God couereth their corruption, in his

Freecouenant of grace, to encourage all other his

children; that although herworkes cannot bee but

vnferfed,yet they would walke in faith and truth as

did their father Abraham : A witnes hereof was his

alter wherein he offering praicr and facrifices, to be

accepted in C hrift, did by this maner ofdooing, ac-

knowledge his wants euen in the beft of his doo-

inges : otherwife hee needed not to approach vnto

God, vnder the fhadowcof a mediator. But that

which is not fb plainly fet downe in Abrahams more
apparandy reueiled in his feed by Mofes.Mofcs,Aa-
ron,andMiriam,whofcemedtobe themoft fandti-

fied offixe hundred thoufand , are yet found guiltie,

by their workes, ofGods difplcafure. b Aaron mak- bExod.p,

eth the golden calfe: c Miriam for murmuring a- cNum 4 n,

gainft Mofes is made a leaper for certaine daies :
<*Cap.io.io,

and d Mofes for his vnaduifed words, that he fandi-

fied not God at the waters of Meribah , hath this

marke ofimperfc&ion fetvpon him, that hee mufl

notpafleouer Iordan, into that good lande, which
was promifed to their fathers , and for which hee

brought Ifrael out ofi£gypt.Therehaueyou e apu- cLcuit.xi,&

niihment for him that fmiteth his neighbour vna-

wares 5 or againft his will, there haue you a facrifice and 4,and j.

Lz for
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for the magiftrate,neer whole city any man is found

flaine
,
yea there is a facrifice for the leaper , the run-

ning iifue/or women newcly deliuered ofchild,and

for touching any vncleane thing, for vn wittingly

fpeking or doing any euil which one perceiueth not,

all fins ofignorance had their facrifice : what doe all

thefe mean,but the fin ofconcupifcence & imperfe-
fExod. 10.17. ft jon jn t}.e regenerate.And whe he faith thou f

flialc

not luft,he declareth plainly that this concupifcence

in the regenerate is fin , as the holie Apoftle doth ex-

pound it. And as touching the wantorvncleanesin

sLeuit.x6. good works, there is an efpecial feafteofreconciliati-

on^ purge the holie fan<fluary,the tabernacle ofthe

congregation, to cleanfe the alter, & to make atone-

ment/or the prieft& for al the people ofthe congre-

gation^ that this ihalbe don once euery yere,wherc

in eueriefoule flial humble himfelfe: what doth this

argue$butthat thebeft things and workes ofthebeft

men are vncleane,and haue neede to be cleanfed by

faith in Iefus Chriftes holie facrifice . But the pro-

phets fpeake yet more plainely : Firft the Pfalmift

a?faLi5>.n. faith:
a Who can vnderjlandhisjaidtes i cleanfe me from

b PkL x 19.$. fecretefaultes

:

b that my waies were directed to keepe

cPkl.i4M. thyjlatutes. c Set a watch before my mouth , and keepe

the doore ofmy lips , incline not my hart vnto euill &*c,

Thefe wordes fhewe directly and exprefly the fin-

full concupifcence in man regenerate, to caufe finnc

vnawares and fecret ,and that the children of God,
faw their owne inhabilitie vnto good thinges: and

that no regenerate man could doe all Gods com-

mandements,efpecially at all times 5 to which the

preacher
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preacher accordeth faying :
d Surely there is no man dEcd.7# n.

tuft in the earth , that dothgood andfmneth not : and as

touching the finne oftheir good workes, they teach

the Church to confcfTc and fay : *IVee haue been all eEfai *$.*.-

as anvncleane things , and all ourrighteoufnes , as fil-

thie chutes 7
vpon this the gofpell fpcaking ofthe re-

generate faith

,

f The flefo lusteth againjl thejpirit, and fG al. j. x 7 .

thejpirit against theflejl) , andthefe are contrarie one to

An other'Jo thatye cannot doe thefame thinges thatyee

woulde , wherefore the regenerate man confefleth

this and faith: 8 Idoo not thegoodthings which Iwould^ § Rom**1*

but the euill which I wouldnot^ that doo 7
5
which fhew-

eth expreftely the imperfection of the regenerate

and righteous man in this life, that heehath finne

in him and cannot but finne; yea in his beft deeds.

For where fuch refiftance is , there muft needes be

weakenefTe, and finne; and therefore in this place,

h concupifcencein the regenerate is direftly called h ver-7«

finne. And Saint i lames confefTeth that in manie iiacob.j.*;

thinges wee finne all . And that wee may further

fee our impcrfe&ion in our befl dooings^this alfo

doth the regenerate k acknowledge, that although ki.CoM.*.
in fbme one thing he doo knowe nothing by him
felfe(asthe Apoftlein hisminifterie) yet he is not

thereby iuftified, thereby teaching that a gocd man
cannot fee what efcapes there be in his pcrfedtcft do-

ings
5
as God can : therfore he wil not cleere himfelfe,

no not in that wherin he cannot accufehimfelfe : for

feeing as elfewhere heaffirmeth l Whenhe would doo IRom^n*

good^euil is pre/ent with hm.it muft needs follow that

although the regenerate man do not in euerie adion

L 3 perceiuc
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perceiuc it
,
yet this euill concupifcence which is

alway prefent with him, doth make his good deedes

vnperfedtandfinne,thatit cannot aunfwere to the

righteoufnes ofthe law,nor ftand before Gods iudg-

ment feate: if he fhould iudge by mans deeds,accor-

ding to the law,and not by his faith according to the

a i.Ioh. y,j.4, gofpel,and therfore the fpirit ofGod a teacheth that

the reafon why Gods commandemets are not grce-

uous to the beleeuer, is our faith,by whichwe haue

vi&orieouertheworlde. Then may I boldly con-

clude,thatAbraham,Mofes, the Prophets and Apo-
ftles felt and found this do&rin to be true,that in the

regenerate man,there is finful concupifcence,which
dwelling in our harts , and refifting the fpirit, doth

not onely make vs fin in many things , but alio ftay-

neth our befl: deedes, withgreeuous fpottes of cor-

ruption and imperfedion in Gods fight: fb that on-

bEphe.6.i<\ ly faith inChriftmuft beour bfhieldagainfl the firie

c i.Pet. i, j. darts ofthe Diuel: and
c by faith onely doth Godpreferue

vs through hispower vnto eternalfaluation. And this is

for certainty the do6lrine,which the church ofEng-

land now holdeth : For we publifh to all the woride-

6 Artie*, of that Although (for ChriHfake)
d there is no condemna-

original fin. ttm t0 ty regenerate andbeleeuing, yet concupifcencein

c Artici ^,of itfelfe is veriefin^ and that
e ourgood workes, which are

good w^*-
frH}ts ffaith, andfollow after iuUifcation, cannot put

away ourfins , andendure the feueritie of Gods iudge-

fArtie, i j. mem.And that f Chrijl onely wot withoutfin,as alambe

without finj
without(pot, but we, although we be baptifed, andborne

g Apolog.cap« againein Chriftjetweoffendinmany things. s Themojl
x^.dimf.i.

righteousperfon is an vnproftableferuant : the law of

Godisperfecl^andrequireth ofvsperfeff andful obedi-

ence;
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ence-^weare able by no nteanes tofulfill that law in this

worldly life : Therefore it is clere that in this article al*

fo,we confent and agree to the moft ancientand ca-

tholike faith,ofthe lathers, law,Prophets, and Apo-

ftlesofChrift.

The eight aiticle , ofthe right place and vfe

ofgood woorkes.

S. Goodworkes are thefruits of the iuslifiedchritfiansy

anddomakeknowen their true and liuelyfaith: and

where they are not ,*heirfaith is dead.

THis article doth declarc,ihat although,by faith

oncly we arc iuft in Gods fight,& made heires

offaluation,without any workes ofourowne>

as caufes adiuuant and concurrent, and that the law

cannot iuftifie or faueanyman : yet in the true reli-

gion, allowedofGod, good workes are not exclu-

ded altogether,neither is the law fb abolifhed,as that

it were not our dutie to Hue godly and vprightly ac-

cording to the law. But according to the law of iu-

ftice they hauing no place in the matter and caufing

offaluation fliould yet haue their own proper right,

place,and honour,according to their dignity,vfeand
vertue.Forif by the law and good workes wee all

haue been iuftified, it had been their due place, to

haue ioined them in that article ofiuftification , and
to haue honored them with the glorieofmerite and
deferuing : butbecaufe we men are fb corrupt that

in this life,our good workes, attaine not, to the righ-

teoufhes which the law cxa&eth : weemuft graunt

them
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them a lower place ,euen Co great dignitie as they

doo properly and naturally require . Namely that it

a i.ThcflVf, is
a Gods pleafure, that they whom hee freely iufti-

$.«•*• fyeth by his grace, and clenfeth by faith, fhouldnot

wallow in the puddle and filth of fin, like the gentils

who know not God-but (hew thefelues to be the re-

deemed ofthe Lord,his faints and children, by their

godly life and honeft conuerfation . And for this

caufe fanciifyingthofe whom he iuftifieth,he would
haue than approue their faith by their good works,

bEph.i. io# as it is written

,

b We are his workemanjh/p, created in

Chrijl Iefus vntogood workesyvhich Godhath ordained

t i.Ioh,i#. that wee fhouldwalke in them: c whofoeuer is borne of

Godfinneth not :for hisfeede remaineth in him &c. In

which two places
3
firfl you may obferue our fan<fiifi-

cation,in the words, creation andfeed.Yor by theone

is fignified our new birth and renewing ofthe holie

ghoft, and by the other the fpirit fan&ifying , which

asfeedbeginnetha godly life in vs. Secondly our

faith in being in Chrift and gods children : forwe
are no otherwife in Chrifl and gods children,but by
faith . The doftrin ofthefe places agrecth with the

article, that they which are made Gods children by
faith,arefo farre fan&ified and renued by Gods fpi-

rit, that they walking a more vpright couifeof life

then infidels, do make manifeft their faith by their

workes, and they which be otherwife haue no faith.

Hcereme thinketh I fee Abraham,approouing him-

fclfe to haue a liuely faith,by a moft conftant change

oflife,in following ofGod , and attending vpon his

JGawiM. vvorde. Firfthefrankclyleft d hiscountrier.nd kind-

*icb."i 1.8* ^d, and forfooke all ftrange religions and idolati k
to
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to follow God : Secondly, he contentedly abode in

the landofCanaan as in a ftrange land, and walking

from place to placeremained in tentes, and in euerie

place fhewed his godly deuotion in making an altar,

and calling vpon the name ofthe Lord :
a he kindly * CaP' l **•

yeelded to his nephew Lot, for auoiding ofconten- &h.x*

tion : charitablie refcued him when heewas taken &i4. x .

prifbner : carefully prouided a wife forhisfbnnel- &i*>i$*

faack: feruently intreated for the Citie ofSodom,& & l0 '

*
7*

meekly praied for him that had takenaway his wife: & *$•& **

decently prouided for his wiues buriall : and wifely

before his death fet an order betwecne his children,

concerning his fubftance, according to Gods word.

And is
b honourablycommended by God himfelfe p* x6f *9'

for his good inftru&ion to his houfhold, children,&

pofteritie, that they might walke in the waies of the

Lord. But aboue all other he approued his fayth

in this, that vpon Gods commandement, he fo rea-

dily offered vp his fbnne Ifaack, being (after Ifmaels

expulfion) his onely fbnne, his beloued fbnne, and
concerning whom hee had receiued the promife

of life and faluation, and the eftablifhment of the

couenaunt : by this worke, hee made knowen to

men and Angels, that hee had a true and aliuely

faith, whereupon Saint lames interpreting this fa&

of Abraham to be wrought by faith, bringeththis

example to proue, that faith without workes is dead.

And thus hee fpeaketh :
c But wilt thou vnder- c Tacob*1*

Jlande vaine man , that fayth without workes is

deade: Was not Abraham our father iuftified through

workes , when hee offered ifaacke his fonne vppon

the Altar ? Seeft thon not that fayth wrought with

M his
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his woorkeSj and through the workes thefaith was nrade

perfect:andthefcripture wasfulpledwhichfaith^AhrA^

hamheleeued God^andit was imputed to himfor righte-

oufnes&c.Hecre I am enforced,becaufe ofS. lames
maner offpeaking,to clere a doubt before I can con-

d Rora.4« elude this point. For in as much,as Saint Paul d con-

tendeth that Abraham was not iuftified at all, by
workes,but by faith withoutworkesrand heerc faint

lames feemeth to auoutch the comrade, faying, was
not Abraham our father iuftified through workes:

it is to be confidered how thefe two may be recon-

ciled. For the clearing ofwhich difference. I aun-

fwere, that in deed they both vfe one worde,but not

in one meaning, nor to one and the fame ende: For
Saint Paul by this woord (iuftified) meaneth, that

God freely imputeth righteoufhes vntohim as nam-
ReadRom.^ j^i^tfeJbyfaith y

in faint Pauls mind is asmuch as

and cap.$.14/ to fay : righteoufnes is imputed vnto himfor his beleefes

* j.i» fakeyandfor nothing elfe. And his end was to prooue

that no man can be iuftified by workes in the fight

of God, but that this bleffednestobeeiufte before

God, commeth by faith without workes. But Saint

lames hauing to doo withfuch as boafted offaith,

and tooke to them felues licence to fin, had this end;

namely, to proue, that faith without workes was in

deed no faith properly, and in the fight ofGod but

a dead faith, and therforeby this word iuftified mea-

neth onely this,that by workes a man is declaredand

madeknowen, tobe iuftified by faith ,that is, that he

hath notavaine,deadandfruitlesfaith. And there-

fore feeing that Abraham was fb iuftified, that is, de-

clared, and made knowen to be a iuft man, ofa true

and
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and liuely faith, teftified by fuch a notable woorke:

he being our fatherwc muft be found to haue fuch a

woorking faith: or els we cannot be knowen, to bee

any other but hypocrites ,ofadeadandcounterfait

faith.And that this is the trueand proper meaning of

Saint lames: Firft confider,that this word(iuftified)

is diuerfly vfed,and to be taken in the holy fcriptures

(as all other wordes be ) according to the fcope and

purpofe ofeuerie place. For Rom.6. where hefayth:

• He that is dead is iujlifiedfromfinne^here it fignifieth a Rom.^.7.

to be free,as it is by fom tranflated.And in b Luke it is bCaP-7.**

(aid that the Publicans iuftified God,being baptized

with the Baptifmeof Iohn -where it fignifieth , to

praife God for his mercy , goodnes , and righteouf

nes. In c Mathew it is faid: Wifedome is iustified ofher c Math.ix.i$."

children; where it fignifieth acknowledged or pro-

fefTedor declared iuft.In which places this wordeof
neceffitie hath fuch fence and meaning, as the (cope

ofthe feueral places aforde . So here Saint lames in-

tention being, toteachthevanitieofhim, that boa-

fteth offaith , and yet liueth wickedly ^ by all reafbn

muft be vnderftood to meaneby the word iuftified,

the declaring ofthe righteoufnes ofhis faith , by his

workes.And this wil eafilie appeare,ifyou marke his

propounding ofthis queftion,the order ofhis rea-

fbningand his conclufion.Firft his propofition,verH

14. What auaileth it my brethren , though a manfaith he

hathfaith, when he hath no workes i can the faithfaue

him ? where you may perceiue , he fpeaketh againft

pratlers and hypocrites, which fay they haue faith:

and fecondly that fuch a faith which is onely in fay-

ing, and bringeth foorth no woorkes cannot faue:

M 2 where
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whereyou are to note that he propofeth to himfelfe,

the confutation ofa vain and idle faith, which is on-

ly in faying, and that he doth not enter to entreat of
thisqueftion- whether faith oncly (being trueand
liuely) do iuftifie,or fo far to prefer workes,that they

iuftifieor fauevs , with or without faith. And this

meaning doth all the order ofhis reafbning declare:

Firft ver.15 .16. J7.where he teacheth,thatas to make
a (hew ofHberalitie in wordes, and in deede to mini-

fter nothing 3
doth beway but acounterfait liberali-

tie : So faith without woorkes is deadwitfelfe^ where

marke that he faith,in it felfe,or by it felfe : for there-

by he fheweth that if it were the trueiuftifying and
liuely faith in it felfe, it would bring foorth liuelic

fruits to declare the Came: and hereupon he openeth

the meaning ofhis propofition ver. 1 8 . that a man is

tofhewehis faith by his workes, namely that it is a

thing,which a man will aske for, ofhim that faith he

hath faith: then ver. 9. he fheweth that fuch an idle

faith,isthatofthediuell, which beleeueth there is a

GOD andtrcmbleth : So thefe vainepratlers may
haue agenerall beleefe, and fbmetime tremble to

thinke vponGods power, and yet neuerhaue the

true faith in Iefus Chrift which iuftifieth : where-

with whofbeuer is rightly endowed he hath Chrift

aRom48.ver* "dwelling in him by his fpirit , bywhom the bodie
2-10* offinne is flaine, and the life ofrighteoufhes is as it

fc 2tCor«5 4 i7,
were a new created : as it is (aid elfe where, b

ifany

be in Chrift he is a new creature : but the diuels and

wicked men deftituteofthis true faith, are voide of

this grace , and therefore doo not bring foorth

good workes • Nowe then Saint lames bringing in

the
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theftorie ofAbraham, offering vp his fbnnc, vpon

this propofition and order ofreafbning : and name-

lie prefixing thefe woords , But wilt thou vnderftand

O thou vaine wan , that faith without workes is dead.

What other thing can hee meane by the woord (iu-

ftified,)except heabruptlie goe contrarie to all his

owne former fpeech, but onlie the declaring, (hew-

ing, and making knowen of his faith, not to bee

dead,vaine or onelie in faying , and not that workes

make a man iuft before GOD, which appeareth

by his reafon in this example , in that he fayth : Faith

wrought with his workes and through workes wasfaith

made perfect , which fignificth that in offering vp

of his Sonne ^ his faith wrought to bring foorth

this worke, and that this worke being atchieued, it

made manifeft that hee had a trueand perfect faith,

his workes thai in Saint lames meaning, perfefted

his faith, that ismadeitappeare perfeft, but it did

not meddle with the making of the man Abraham
to be iuftand righteous in the eies ofG OD by that

worke fb wrought . And then adding: Thefcripture

wasfulfilled whichfatth, Abraham beleeuedGod^andit

was imputed tohimfor righteoufnes^ he vnderftandeth

that the offering vp ofhis Sonne, did make manifeft

that Abraham beleeued indeede and a right: and
therefore that fcripturewas approoued true : that

God imputed righteoufhes to him (not for a vaine

faying and hypocriticall diflimulation ) but for

a true beleefe and an vnfiyned faith in Gods pro-

mife. Inthefamefenfe,verfe 25. heealleageththe

ftorie of Rahab . Nowelaftely the condunon be-

M 3 ing
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ingby a comparifbn,ofa ma to be dead, which hath

not a fpirit that fo faith without works is dead : fliew-

eth that there is a (piritual working offaith , which if

it appeare not by works,it declareth that faith is dead

in it felfe. So that Saint lames fpeaketh onely againft

a dead faith,meaning not,by any termes to derogate

from a liuely faith, as though it had helpe ofworkes
in the matter ofiuftification before God . Further if

we confider the ftory ofGenefis out ofwhich it is ta-

ken, you (hall finde that Saint lames could not haue

a Gen.if*i6. any other meaning . For it was before a Ifmaell was
*
!£&ii

#& borne,thatAbraham was iuflifiedby his faith,with-

out refpeftof workes: Then Ifmaell was fourteene

yeeres ould when Ifaack was bornc,and Ifaack was
offbme pretie yeres, that he was able to beare a bun-

del ofwood wherewith he fhould haue been bur-

ned-therefore it muft needsbe between twentie and

thirtie yeeres,after the time of Abrahams iuftifying,

that he offered vp Ifaack : which being fb , it cannot

bevnderftood,that thatworke iuftifiedhim,leaftit

bRcadRom.4 fhould deftroy and b difanul his iuftifying by faith

io.i i.& Gal.
fo jong bcfore# Ancj tberfore God himfelfe doth ex-

> I T ^
prefle the power and vfeofthis worke, not anywhit

to iuftify him,but only to make his faith to be know-

cGen^x.n, en : where hee faith:
c Now 1 know that thou feareB

God:feeingfor myfake thou halt notfeared thineonely

fonne . And therefore doth the holy ghoft interpret
dHelMi.x7«

it thus. d Byfaith Abraham offered vp Ifaack when hee

wo* tried &c. teaching vs that this was a fruit ofthe

iuft mans faith , and not a worke to makehim iuft or

meritorious in Gods fight. Thereforewemay bold-

ly con-
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ly conclude, that Saint lames in faying; Abraham
was iuftified by workes when he offered vp his fon

doth onely contend for this, that it was of neceflitie,

that faith fhoulde be declared and made knowen by
woorkes, becanfe our father Abraham didfb, by

workes fhew himfelfe to be iuftified by faith , there-

fore we his children are baftards and not fbns, if our

faith be idleand vnfi uitful,euen as C hrift faidi to the

Iewes: * Ifye were Abrahams childrenye would doe the a Ioh. 849,

workes of Abraham, which wordes doe dire&ly (hew

this articlc,we hauein hand. Firft that Abraham did

workes approouing his faith : and fecondly that this

alfb is to be looked for of his children ( that is of all

beleeuers) that they quite thcmfelues to haue a true

faith, by their good life and obedience to God : or

els they bee no beleeuers , or children of Abraham.

The fame faith doth the church ofEngland profefle

namely: b Good woorkes are thefruits offaith, andfol- bArtkl.x».of

low after iuThfication : they do firing out neceffarily ofa Sood workc$*

true and liuelyfaith, info much as by them , a liuelyfaith

may be as liuely knowen , as a tree difcerned by thefruit,

and againe; CA truefaith is liuely andean in no wife bee c Apolog.cap,

idle.
6

' Mofes confent in this dodrinemay be found, aExodVlo,

where God pronounceth the lawe , ofthe ten com-
mandements teaching all dueties ofgood workes to

God and man : faying , lam the Lorde thyGod, and
vpon this inferreth all their obedience to thofe com-
mandements,forwhatis,Iamthe Lord thy God?
but the couenant of faith, to be their Goa, in the

promife ofChrift,vpon this he requiring obedience

in a godlie life , doth infinuate , that they which

profeffe the faith that God is their God, muft de-

clare
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dare their faith by obedience to his commaundc-

cDeutAn. ments j anc* therefore he faith in an other place. e Be-

ware thou forget not theLordethy God, not kee-

ping his commandements &c.which fheweth plain-

lie, that where difobedience is there is no faith • for

how can he haue faith,thatforgetteth him, in whom
hee fhould beleeue . Hereupon, all their difobedi-

ence, rebelling and prouoking ofGod in the wil-

aPfaU7 8.2i t
dernes,isfaidtobethiS} f They beleeue not God.And

;*• this doth Moifes aime at, when hee faith • Thou haft
Heb# 4. i, j*et vp tfoLer^ ffojfjay t0 ye t\^Q ^ andto walke in hts

waies
7
andtokeepe his ordinances &*c. whereby it ap-

peareth,thatvmo faith in couenanting with GOD,
this is an infeperable confequent: that ifwe embrafe

God by faith ,we ought to follow his commande-
mentsby our deeds , and he that doth not this latter

bewraieth that he hath not,with a true hart and faith

xeceiued the former : Therefore theprophets which

aMaM.'*. expound the law, in the perfbn ofGod fay thus

:

aA
fonne honoureth hisfather And aferuam his Mafler^ If

then ibee afather , where is my honour ? andiflbeama-

jlerwlxreismyfeare&c. Nowewe know that wee
are fonncs no way but by faith : Therefore this pro-

phet intendeth , that we are not ioined to the Lorde

by faith, either as his people, children or feruants, or

that hee is our God , father and Lorde
5
except our

deedes fhew the vnfainednes of our faith , in honor

fcPfeLii*«io« and feare. Therefore faith an other prophet: b lbe-

leeuedand therefore I(pake^ making itaimoft affurcd

thing, that a liucly faith,cannot bee fecrete and idle,

but will fhewe itfelfe, by the outwardedeedes and

namely profeffion. Therefore ? iuft and righteous

man
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1

man in the prophets is thus defcribed

:

a Themouth^^^
of the righteous willfpeake ofwifedome, andhis tongue

-will talke ofjudgement^ for the law ofhis God is in his

hem&c. Who is righteous, but the beleeuer, and

how are we righteous but by faith? this teacheth

then, that the beleeuer, hauing the law of his God
in his heart, cannot but bring foorth good workes,

both in worde and in deed : euen as the vnbeleeuer

cannot bring forth any other but euill deeds: there-

foreby the prophetcs, euill doers and bcleeuers are

made contraries, as it is written :
b Euill doersfhall be b Verfe*

cut off: hut they which watte vpon the Lordfhall inherite

thelande. And againe, c Many forrowes come to ^
cPfal , 2 XOt

rricked, but he that trujleth in the Lordjwerciejhalcom-
C

fajfehim.

But the Gofpell doeth (hewe this
,
yet more

brightly, as namely where it is (aid

:

d In lefus Chrtfi a Gal. j.£.

neyther circumcifion, auaileth any things neither vn-

circumcifwnjbutfaith which worketh by loue : that is to

fay, faith doeth not onely take holde on Chrift,

forrighteoufhesrbutalfobuddethout before God
andman

5
thefweetbloflbms of loue,in the workes

ofpietieand honcftie. And therefore Chrift chal-

lengeth them for no bcleeuers in him, which walke

dilbbediently
5
faying :

e Why callyemeemajler^ w^-cLuk^6 *

Jler^nddo not the things that Ifpeake.Whereupon the

blefled Apoftle is not afeard to fay, that he which is

not a new man in holines& righteoufnefle, but run-

neth greedily after his lufts in wickednefle, hath not
f learned Chrift as the truth is in lefus. And S.Iohn fEpMjaxu
(peaking of the hope ofGods children, what they

fhalbe at the ioyful appearance ofChriftrconftantly

N affirmeth
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i i.loh«$ 4 5. affirmeth, that euerie man who hath this hope
5
/wr-

k Verf. 10. g^ himfelfeeuen as he ispure.And againe,k/#*k* are

the children ofGodknowenj& the children ofthe Deuil:

whofoeuer doth not right eoufnes is not ofGod
y
neither he

thatloueth not his brother. So that asclcarely as the

funneisfeenetofhinein themiddeft ofthe day: it

is moft apparant both by Abraham, Mofes, and the

prophetesandalfoby Chriftand his Apoftles,that

our faith and doctrine taught in England touching

workes,is moft found and catholicke : namely that

works necellarilyfollowfaith,declareittobea true

and a liuely faith, and he that liueth licentioufly and

wickedly hath not faith.

The ninth Article,ofthe meanes ofreligion,
which is the word ofGod.

9 The wordofGodJs the onelj&* perfect rule ofre-

ligion : teaching all things whatfoeuer is neceffa-

nevntofaluation, and thefame is fully , wholy,

and onely contained in the holy and canonicall

fcriptures ofthe oldand new tejlament.

N this Article it is firft necefiary to know diftindt-

ly what is this word ofGod. For fomc men con-

found this with the fecond perfon in thetrinitie,

becaufe the fonne ofGod is called the word by the

*. ioM.Vf
koly Euangelift a S. Iohn. Where they are to know,
thatweconfider in God two things, whatheeisin

himfelfe, and what outwardly he doth or commeth
from him. Now theworde which is the fbnneof

God which is the fecond perfon in the trinitie, is al-

waies

I
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waies in God, verie God aswe truely fay,rhefather,

theword, ( orthefonne ) andthe holyghojl areouerthe

fame God. But the word ofGod which wee heere

fpeake of, is the knowledge and reuelation of Gods

wil touching godlineffertherfore called Gods word;

becaufeitcommcthnot, nor can come by the will

orvnderftandingofman, or any creature: but by
Godhimfelfe is deliuered to his faintes, as it were

fpoken byAlmightieGod.- as wee fee in our firft

parente b Adam, after his fall, hee wasdeade in bGen,$,

finne, he had no will, wit nor vnderftanding,touch-

ing faluation: till God called him and taught him by
his word, and gaue him the promife of Chrift, fay-

ing : Thefeed ofthe womanpoouldbreaketheferpentes
head.Vox which caufe it is called cThe myfiery ofGods £ofoC*fit
will.Which God in diuers maners& in diuers times

hath reueiled to his church, d In darke fyecches by dNumb.w.
c. 7, s.

x«ai.
dreames andvifion& openly andplainly as vnto Mofes^ ['^
tndbyinjpirationoftheholy Ghojl. Ofwhich itis thus

written: c Atfundrie times& in diuers manners God'eHeb.i.i.».

Jpakein the olde time to ourfathers by the prophetes : in

thefe laft dayes he hathjpoken to vs by hisfon. And ther-

fore thefe phrafes in the prophets are plentifull.77tf .

( Lordhathfaid: Thewordofthe Lordcame&c. And Hier.i!

many fuch like as allmen know, which are acquain-

ted with the holy fcripture. Now this being vnder-

ftood, we are to obferue in this Article two things

:

The vfe andpower ofthis word, andthe true touchjfone

how we may know, or where we mayfindthis word.The
firft is touching religion,that Gods word is the only

rule thereof, which onelyteacheththe do&rine of

righteoufnefTe and faluation. And this is verie well

N2 to
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tobe feenc in the ftorie ofAbraham, that hehad no
fauour of religion, before God taught him by his

word, neither can wee find that he added any thing

ofhisowne. And this will euidentlyappeare ifyou

Gcn.if.i.2.2.
confider how God firft preached vnto him 3 the go£

bCap.i j.& i 7 pell, and fo from b time to time reuealed more and
& * 8' more vnto him : and that God acknowleeed him tocoerum.7. r o
d Cap. 1 8. 1? . bee a c prophet& luch an one,as would d command

his fbnnes, and his houfhold after him, that they

keepe the way ofthe Lord. What is all this els, but

that God by his word taught him the true religion

and godlinefle,what he fhould beleeueand doe. As
for Mofes, he maketh the word ofGod fo abfolute

cDcut.4,a. a rule, that the Church ought not e to put any thing

to it, nor take any thingfrom it,and the prophets arc

fProuerb.30. j alfo verie confident in this point, faying :
f Euerie

wordofGodispurejput nothing to his wordjeajl heere-

pronethee, andthoubefounda Iyer . And thereafbn of
g Cap.2.i 4$, this perfecSion is plaine, becaufe it maketh, s a man

to vnderfiandrighteoufnes andiudgemem, and equitie^

and eueriegoodpath, and to exclude all mens inuen-

tions from ordaining any part ofreligion, God faith

hEfai.29.13, by his prophets, that
h Thewifedomeofthewifejhall

pen(h,becaufe theirfeare towardGodwas taught by the

precept of men. Which Chrift intepretcth to this

iMat.ij.9. fence: l That they worfhtppedGodin vaine^ teaching

for doBrinesemens preceptes. If this fuffice,not then

> pf
*et vs ^eare z^ls P°*nt *n cxPre^ wordes ofthe Pro-

a
*
ly7

' phct :
k The law of the Lord isperfect conuerting the

foule. So likewife our Sauiour Chrift in the got
pellgaue to his Apoftles and Church no other thing

lIoh4i7.8.
but the 1

warden which Godhis fathergaue him: pro-

nouncing
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nouncing, that this is
m The truth by which theyjhouldm VttC$1^

befanc~tified
n madecleane? ° andfreefromfin? p andby n Cap.ij.3.

hearing thereofthey might haue euerlajltng life. There- ° Cap.S. 1 1*31

fore the Apoftles finding the abfolute fufficiencie
P ap

*
** 24 '

thereof, doe forfake all vvifedome of men for the

fame, calling it the words ofeternall life.i Hereofit q Cap,*. 6S.

is that Saint lames faith :
r Be fwift to heare, andflow rC r 2

tofpeake^ becaufe wee men muft not put forth our

owne wifedome, in matters of faith and religion,

butfubmitourfelues to learne of God : as he after

expoundeth, faying f Receiue with meekneffe the word fVcif **•

that isgraftedin you? which is able tofaue your foulcs.

And thereupon Saint Paule condemneth all fhewes

of
t wifedomeinvoluntarie religion? after the comman-

tCoIofl:i.2i.

dement and doctrines ofmen? giuing charge that no *3«

man" fpoile vs through philofophie andvainede- uVerr«8«

ceite, according to the traditions ofmen, according

to therudiments of theworld^andnot after Chrifi. And
theground ofthis, is this

5
that in x Chrijl arehtdallthe

treasures of wifedome and knowledge. Now as tou- * e

chingthe fecond point which is thetouchftoneto

trie the word ofGod, where and how to find and

know it. This is The holy infpired writinges of the

olde andnew Teflament : wherein is contained all

the word ofGod touching religion, neceflariefor

the Church and Gods ele<ft to know for their falua-

tion. Which although it were not written in the

time of Abraham and of the fathers, but after by
Mofes, the Prophetes, the Apoftles, and Euange-

liftes : yet is it fb abfolute a rule and canon, that wee
ought not to beleeue any thing offaith and religion

N 3 touching
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touching faluation, to be or to haue beene the word
ofGod which may not be rightly gathered, taught

or proued, confirmed or allowed by the writings

ofMofes and the prophets in the old teftament, and
in the new teflament by the Euangeliftes and Apo-
ftles ofIefus Chrift . And this will appeare verie eui-

dently to the confcienceofall faithful and wife hear-

ted Chriftians, if they confider what the fpiritc of
God teacheth in all thefe times. For the firft (amod

aDeut. j. ii.
glorious writer)was the a finger ofGod,writing the

kExod.14.4.
ten wordes in two tables. Then Mofes by his direc-

tion, wrote all the b words ofthe Lord^ and a little be-
c Deut.31*.

fore j^s death he wrote the whole c law and deliue-

red it to the prieftes the fonnes ofLeui. So that then

and from thenceforth the law written became the

canon ofthe Church,and the onely rule to meafure

religion by,as may appeare,becaufe it was publifhed

i Dcut.17. 2^ in this fort :
d Curfed bee he that confirmeth not all the

cCap. 30. 10. hordes ofthis lawjo do them^ e which is interpreted to

beethecommandementes and ordinaunces of the

Lord,written in the booke ofthe law. And Iofhuah

being ofthe lame times, knowing it to bee fuchan

abfbluterule, chargeth the people a little before his

fZo/hua.i3.*. death,to f obferueanddoallthatiswr?tten?nthe booke

of the law ofMofes , that they turne not therefrom to the

righthandnor to the left. By which itappeareth that

in his time the writinges ofMofes were this touch-

fton,to know theword ofGod,& as it were the arke

ofGod, wherein the tables ofthe couenant written

with the finger ofGod werekept : which will /brae-

what more be feene, ifyou confider with me,that in

Mofes writings
}and inand by nothing els,we learnc

all
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all theword of God, rcuealed and made knovvne to

the Church, not onely touching the creation and

olde world, but alfo concerning Abraham, Ifaack,

&Iacob,and whatfbeuer God fpake& would haue

to be knowen to be his word in his time, which hee

committed to writing for the pcrpetuall vfe of the

people ofGod. And after him, God added the pen

ofthe prophets, for themore perfed: manifeftation

ofthis word, and mifterieofGods will: and yet fo

as nothing in fubftance did differ from the written

lawofMofes. Therefore the prophetes pronounce

the fame writinges to be a moft perfed Canon, not

to beadded to nor taken from, faying after this ma-

ner:*Tothelaw andtotheteftimony
yiftheyJpeak not ac- aEfa.8.i *

cording to this word, it is beemfe there isno light in the.

Andagaine, b Remember the UwofMofesmyferuant^ bMalach.^

which Icommandedhim in Horeb 1 for all ifrael, thefta-

tutes andiudgements. Here you fee that the prophets

hauing the fame fpirite of truth to leade them and

their pen/which Mofes had in his writings, auouch

thepcrfe&ion of Gods word in Mofes bookes : Co

farre as they would be vndcrftood, to doe or fpeake

nothing that fhould not agree vnto thatworde, fb

written, and whofbeuer did othervvife had not the

light in him. Now becaufe,Mofes and the prophets

agreed in their writinges, in declaring and making

manifeft the fame truth andword ofGod,which he
would haue to be the knowen canon and rule ofre-
ligion: OurSauiourChriftreic#ethall cnewdcui- cM^i^
fes, writing, traditions and cuftomes ofmen, &fen- dLuk.i6.z9[

deth vs to the d lawand the prophets, bidding vs to e

3£ht££
fearch the fcriptures. Which alfo to bee a moft cer-

taine
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taincTulc,SamtVQtcvftith:WehducamoJlfureworck
a t, Tim.3.

16. oftheprophets. And Saint Paul, a The wholefcripture

isgiuenbj infpiration ofGod, and isprofitable to teach

vs that theman ofGodmay be abfolute, being made per-

fect vnto allgoodworkes.What can be a more perfect

rule or touchftone, then that which is raoft fure, in-

fpired ofGod,profitablc euery way in righteoufhes,

by which a man may be abfolute & perfect vnto all

good workes. And hereofit commeth,that the wri-

tinges ofthenew teftament are not a new Canon or

additament of rule in religion, but onely a more
plainereuelation, & fulfilling ofthat which was be-

fore taught by Moies and the prophetes, and there-

foreyou fhal find that Chrift and the Apoftles euery

where do approue their dodrine by the teftimonies

ofthe fcriptures, ofthe olde teftament. Wherefore
b Rom. 16. 16. Paul acknowledged, that b God commanded the

preaching ofthe gofpell to bee by thefcriptures of
c Aft.*-1 M4.

tjie pr0phctS5 ancj peter
c appealeth to Mofes and to

all the prophets from Samuel and thenceforth, that

they foretold ofthofe daies, that is of the time ofthe

gofpell,and the things which fhould bee manifcfted

dCap.1tf.z2. therein. And therefore Paul protefted that he d wit-

nefTed both to fmali and great, no other things then

thofe which the prophets and Moles did fay fhould

come. Wherefore the whole fcriptures of the olde

and new teftament, is one and the fame rule ofreli-

gion: Although peradueture(as is before declared)

there may be fbme difference in ceremony and ma-

ner of gouernment, yet is the firft euen in thofe

thinges a witne(Teofthelaft,and thelaftatrueand

faithfull expounderand fulfiller ofthe firft. Hereof

it
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it is that Mathew and the other Euangelifts do con-

firmeall thedoftrineand doings ofChrift, by feue-

rall fcriptures. Yea thofe thinges which in forme&
order differ, are yet proued, that Co they ought to be

by Mofes and the prophetes as the minifterie of a
aMath.$.$;

Iohn Baptift,
b and ofthe Apoftles, c thepriefthood b*&%

- **

.

ofChrift, and his changing ofthe lawe, d prouiding 4 Xlc5£."i$
for the minifterie, though not by tithes, and many
fuch like. But as for the moft fubftantiall parts ofthe

do&rine offaith and faluation, I hope it flialappeare

to the godly Chriftian, by reading this Chapter

throughout, that there is but one canon and rule of

truth. Therefore to conclude,let the reader oblerue,

that this writing of Gods word is done by the fpi-

rit of God, to this vfe andende, thatwe might bee

fure to know, and how to trie, and finde out, what

isthewordeofGod, by examining all things, wee
heare, by the Canon of thefcripture. As did e thee A&17; 11;

noble men ofBerea. Wherefore Saint f Lukeaffir-£Ca
-

meth, that the ende of this writing was, that wee
might acknowledge the certdintie of thofe thinges

whereofwee haue beene inftrutfed. And Saint Paule

faith, that for the Church sit was a fure thing, and gPhilip.3.1.

this fure thing is expounded by the Euangelift,who

fayth: h Thefe thinges ate written, thatyee might be-
loluzo< lU

leeue'that Iefus is theChrtfl thefonne of God, andthat

in beleeuing yee might haue life through his name.

Therefore as Moyfes which firft wrote, (hewed
the abfolutenefle of this Canon of Gods worde
written by l forbidding all adding to and taking iDcut.4.1."

from : So the laft bookc of this Canon, fealeth

O vp
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vp all the vvritinges of God with the like admo-
eReuelat,*2. nition : faying, c Iprotejlto euerie onethat heareth

the wordes of theprophefie of this booke, Ifany manjhall

adde vnto thefe thinges, Godfhall adde vntohim the

plagues that are written in this booke.

Now in both partes of this Article, agreeing to

all thefe teftimonies of holyfcripture, istheiudge-
b Artk.io.of ment and profeffion ofthe Church ofEngland. For

o^thrchurch! we% :
b Ixn not IwfaUfor the Church to ordaine any

c ArdcU.the thing, that is contrarie to Gods worde, written

;

c Holy

holyteptwe fixture containeth allthings necejjarie tofaluation : fo
'

that whatfoeuer is not read therein, nor may beproued

thereby, is not to be requiredofany man,that itfooddbe

dApoIog,cap4
beleeuedas an articleofthefaith, orbee thought requifite

$< diuif, i# andnecejfarie tofaluation &*c.
d We receiue andembrace

allthe Canonicall fcriptures, both of the oldandnew te-

/lament &*c. they beetheveriefure and infallible rule,

whereby may be tried: Whether the Church dofwarue or

erre , andwhereunto all ecclefiajiicall dottrine, ought to

bee called to account : andthat againfl thefe fcriptures

neytherlaw, nor ordinance, nor anycufiomeoughttobe

beard,&*c. In all which wee doe acknowledge, this

moftabfblute canon ofGods word: agreeing with

Abraham,Mofes$& Prophets, Chrift,and his Apo-

ffles.

The
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The tenth Article of thepeople who follow

the ri^ht religion : that is,the Church ofGod.

10 There is but one church ofGod, and thefame is

catholikeandfpreadotter allthe world'bolding

onely the truefaith ofchrijl: andit is made

vifible and knowne by the profefiion of the

fame faith: which is in the preaching of the

purewordofGod> andright adminijlratton of
his holyfacraments.

IN
this Article is a double defcription ofChriftes

Church, firft in regard ofthe nature, and fecond,

in regard of the vifible markes. The nature is in

three things, vnitie,and vniuerfalitie, and faith : The
markes are declared by their profeflion, which is

preachingand adminiftring the word& lacraments.

By vnitie wee vnderftand, that God hath not diuers

Churches ofdiuers fe&es, in diuers places or times,

but howfoeuer times and places may haue ibme ex-

ternall and temporal differences, yet in all times and

places, the peoplewhom God alloweth and accep-

teth to bee his church, are butonemifttcall bodie,

wherofChrift is the head : and as it wereone fheep-

fold, wherofChrift alone is fheapheard.And there-

fore the Church ofthe fathers before the law, & the

Church ofthe Iewcs vnder the law, and ofthe gen-
tiles vnder thegofpell, are not three Churches but

one, in one felowfliip with God, by one Sauiour

Iefus Chrift as it is written: a That in the difpenfati- aEpheCx.xo.

m ofthefulnes oftimes^ he mightgather in one all things

O 2 both
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both which are in heduen andwhich are in earthy euen in

Chrijl. Then mud it needs follow, that diftance and

difference of time& place,nation,or language>doth

a A<fu^ not difanul this vnitie/o long as it may be faid'iGod

put no difference between them andvs after that byfaith

he hadpurified their hearts. By vniuerfalitiewe vnder-

ftand that the Church is not tied vnto any one place

perfon, nation, or language, citieorcountrie, but as

b Ad, xo. 3 x* Saint Peter faith :

b In euerie nation hee that feareth

God and worketh righteoufneffe is acceptedwith him.

How be it in the difpenfation oftimes, there is fbme
difference; for it pleafed God forthewickednefle

ofthe nations, for a time to place hisholy oracles &
couenantes in that one nation of the Iewes, vntill

thefelaftdaies, when Chrift came and tooke away
the partition wall,and opened thekingdome ofhea-

uenfor all people to enter in, and to bee made one
church with the Iewes. Yet although the finnes of
thegentils did fhutthem out for afeafbn : God fo

difpofed it that the time ofthe fathers and Mofes &
theprophetsdo witnefTe thatnow in the end of the

worlde they fhould bee admitted into the fame fel-

lowfhip, and no nation barred from being of the
Church ofGod. The laft point in the nature ofthe
church is the chiefeft, without which they cannot

be the church : for it is Chrift c
that bringeth vs to

dE hcafis

8
" Goc^'^nc* as S-Paul faith/ we both (that is,Iews &

gentils) hauean entrance to the father by one fpirit.

Therefore this is the true,properand oncly being &
c Gar.$.itf. natureofthe church : That e we are all the fonnes of
i iJoh,i« 3. Godbyfaithin Iefus Chrift& haue f

fellowshipone with

An otherjn thefellowfhip which we haue with thefather,

and
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find with hisforme lefts Chrift. Now this faith and

fellowfhip doth appeare to the world by our profef-

fion,&thatis commonly fcene and difcerned in all

constituted churches by thefe two marks, Gods word

andfacraments.And this thou mayeft diredly learne

in the (lory ofAbraham, firftforthe nature of the

church, where God preached the gofpell to him,

there he defcribeth what it fhould be : Firft the vni-

uerfalitie^whcn he faith,all nations or families ofthe

earth : fecondly the vnitie,wh£ he propounded! the

vnited in one feed, in one& the fame happincs.And
laftly feeing that this feed is Chrift, and this happi-

nesis thebleffed eftate wee haue in the fellowfhip

with Godwin whofe prefence as the s pfalme faith, is g Pfcl.i<s.x 1.

thefulnesoftoy. It muft needs follow,that God here-

in taught Abraham,that this fhould be the nature of

his church, To bee in hisfauour byfath in lefts chrift.

This verie thing in all thefe three refpedes, was fur-

therfhewedhim, h inthechangeofhisname
5
& ad- hGen x

dition ofcircumcifion, as is plainely expounded by
S. Paul in the fourth to the Romanes. Then as tou-

ching the marks, Abraham profeffed the true and li-

uing God& faith in Iefus Chrift : which is teftified

1 by teaching his familie the way ofthe Lord,that is, » Gen. «*

the word ofGod &facraments, by his altar,circum-
&l2 '& **

cifion & facrifices:&fo was Abrahams houfe know-
en to be the vifible church ofGod as it is written :

k
k Gen.2n.22.

Godis with thee in all that thou doeft. And verily fuch 1C0r.14.1j.

is the church ofEngland, which hauing bin taught

ofGod as Abraham was, doth alio beleeue concer-

ning the Church of God in the verie famemaner :

For we fay, that ] We beleeue that there is one church 1 Apolog. parr.

O 3 of
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ofGod^andthat thefame is notfhut vp (a* in times fajl

among the Iewes) intofome onecorner or kingdome, but

that it is catholtke andvniuerfall difperfed through out

the whole world. So that there is now no nation which

may truely complatnc, that they be fhutout andmay not

bee one of the church &* peopleof God: and that this

Church is the kingdome
7

the bodie and thefpoufe of
chrijl, andthat Chrijt alone is the prince of this king-

dome , and that Chrijt alone is the head ofthis bodie^and

that Chrijl alone is the bridegroome ofthisfpoufe. And
aArtic.ip.of againe: z

Thevifible church ofChrifl is a congregation

the church, offaithful! men, in the which thepure worde ofGodis

preAched,andthefacraments bee duely mmijlred, aceor-

ding to Chrijles ordinance &*c. Which our beliefe (ii

you marke it) nothing difFcreth from that ofAbra-

hams time, and is further confirmed by Moles.
Mofestoughtlfrael this vnitie and fellowfhip of

%\\
omo«

faith in one Church: when heegaue them b
all one

fpirituall Manna, and made them alldrinke of the

fpirituall rocke, which followed them, which rocke

was Chrift, and he taught them that there fhould be

anvniuerfalkie; namely that the gentils fliouldbee

ofthe church as well as they,& together with them,

c Deut.s *. 45- where he &hh, cSing jegentils with hispeople ,Which
<dR0m.1j.10.

t
^d Apoftledoth interpreteto meane the calling

& ingrafting ofall nations, into the fame fellowfhip

ofthe Church. The markes are cleare in his time.

Deut, 4 .
F°r they had thepreaching ofe Gods word and no-

ver(X
* thing els, and the adminiftration offuchfacraments

fExod. 11. asqQ(\^ ordaine for that time, as the f paffeoucr

and other facrifices : therefore Mofes taught & con-

stituted no other church then is before described.

But
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But the Prophets open this matter more fully in

many places, but I wil onely recite that where God
faith concerning Chrift s ; It is afmall thing that thou g EfaU^ *

fhouldeft be myferuant^ to raife if the tribes ofL\cob&

to reftore the defolations oflfrael: I wilalfogiue theefor

A light
1
that thou mayeft be myfaluaiion vnto the ende of

the world. Where is plaine to be fcene thevniuerfa-

litie ofthe Church, in that all nations are reftored in

and by Chrift as well as the kwes , the vnitie and fc-

lowfhipwith God is plaine in that, one Chrift fa-

ueth Iewes and gen tils. Wherefore in anohter place

itisfaid
h

: In that day therefhalbe afountaine opened to hZaxhujw

thehoufeofBauid^ andto the inhabitants ofHierufalem^

forfinne andfor vncleanejfe

:

{ Andin that dayfhal their i Cap.i 4* 8*

waters oflifego outfrom Hierufalem^ halfe ofthem to-

wardtheeaftfea,andhalfe ofthem toward the vttermoft

fea>andfhalbe both infommer& winter. And the Lord

Jhalbeking ouerall the earth : in that dayjhallthere bee

oneLord, and bis namefhalbe one. What isthisfbun-

taine but Chrift which is ofthe houfeofDauid,and

what is the opening ofthis fountaincand flowing of
waters, but the preaching ofthegofpell, as the pro-

phets alfo fay :
k The lawjhallgoforth ofSion.andthe^ki**^

wordofthe Lordout of'Hierufalem. What is this eaft

and vttermoft fea, this one Lord and king of all the

earth. But that the Church fbouldbemade vniuer-

(allandonein Chrift, being of one faith through-

out the world.And they note out the vifible markes

of the church: firft the preaching of Gods pure

word, where prophefying ofthe church of thegen-

tils it isfaid [

: Many nations jhall come andfay, come IMicaMv**

AndletvsgovptotbemoHntaineofthe Lord
}
andto the

houfe
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houfe ofthe God oflacob^ andhee will teach vs his waies

andwe will walke in hispathes^ &c. And concerning
a Make, $.3

. t jie facraments : chrifi */ballfit downe to trie andfine
thefiluer^ heefhall euenfinc thefonnes ofLeui^ andpu-

rifle them as zolde andfiluer, that they may bring offe-

ringes vnto the Lord in righteoufneffe &*c. Whereby
is taught, that where God gathereth his Church by
Chrift, there he placeth his word, and there he tea-

cheth them to worfhip him aright, which as it was
by offeringes in thelaw, fo it is by facraments in the

gofpell: therefore by thefe thinges they are to bee
bEfai.j i4« difcerned. For when thefe thinges fayled, and the

Hof!i& I.&" Pe°pk
b caft ofGods word, and his ordinaunces in

facrificesand facraments, Godcaft them out of his

fight, and out ofhis grace, as a people without the

true markes ofGods church,

c Joh.io.x£ In the gofpel this vniuerfality and vnity in the na-

ture ofthe church is taught,where Chrift faith .• * 0-

therfbeepe lhauealfo which are not ofthisfold: themaU

fomujl Ibrings andtheyfballhearemy voice: and there

fhalbeoneJhepheardandonefold.Wherc when he faith

other fheepe not of this fold, hefignifieththatine-

lediion and promife the gentiles mould bee ofthe

Church: this noteth the vniuerfalitie, and when he

faith hee will bring them and they fliall heare his

voice, he vnderftandeth their calling,and ingrafting

into the fame church in the fame vnitie of faith.

And laftly it fhould be but one, as onefolde ynder

d Math, xS.ip, fhepheard : which he expoundeth where he fendech

cEph.j.tf.

d ^isAPoftles to teach all nations. The end where-

of(as the Apoftle c teacheth)is that the gentils fhold

be inheritors alfo, and ofthe fame bodie& partakers

of
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of his promife in Chrift by the gofpell . For which

caufe it is (aid. s There is neither lewe nor Grecian, gCal.^is.

bond nor free,ther is neither male norfemaleforye are

all one in chrift Iefus
?
that is to fay,there is no excep-

tion of countrie, eftate or lex, but if they beleeue in

Chrift Iefus, they are all ofthe fame true and catho-

like church as citizens ofthe fame citie, children of

the fame houfe,& ftones ofthe fame building , built

vpon the foundation of the Apoftles and Prophets,

Iefus Chrifl Being the chiefe corner ftone. The out-

ward markes are fet vpon this church thus,when the

Apoftles preached. a Then they thatgladly receiued his a Aa.i.4r k

worde were baptized, andthefame day wereaddedto the 4*»

church about three thoufandfoules,andthey continued in

the Apoftles doffrtn andfellowjhip,andbreaking ofbread

an iprayers. Where you may fee,that the dodrineof
the ApoftleSjWhich is the woordofGod>and the fa-

craments, are markes offeperation,todifcerne the

church ofChrift froothers.Hereofitis, that S. Paul

comendeth the church ofColofle, to haue the right

badge ofgods people,where he faid,that in his fpirit,

hefan>
h
theregood order &ftedj

:

ajlfaith in chrifldora.- bCoIoHi. *.

mongft other things the due adminiftratio of the fa-

craments
3
was a good note oftheir good order, as in

the contrary the c Corinthians are reproued : & that c rcor.i t.17

the right preaching & profeffion ofChrift fheweth *°. $4*

their ftedfaft faith,the R omanes,and the Theflaloni-

ans are greatly extolled by this marke, that d
;/><r/>dRom«i«&.

faith waspnbltjhedthroughout thewhole world&fpread uThcftiA

abroadin all quarters. And that you may perceiue the

vertue ofthefe markes , and firft for the preaching of
the pure word ofGod,harke what the holy Apoftle

^ Cof
affirmeth,^^ tbemiwfters

e
propbefie(thtt is preach)

c

l\.^
P if
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Jf there come in one, that beleeuethnot, or vnlearned,

(that is, who neuer knewe the difference of the

church ofGod from others ) he is rebuked of all men,

he is iudgedof all ( that is , all the preaching miniflerie,

bythe pure word ofGod,dofhew him his wretched

and euill eftate ) andfo are thefecrets of his hart made
mantfeB , and fo hee willfall downe with his face , and
worjhippe God,andfayplainely, that God is inyouofa

truth. What is all this i but that he differneth by the

preaching,that they are a peopleamongwhomGod
dwelleth, that is to fay the vifible church ofGod : The
like he teacheth vs ofthe facraments, where he faith,

fiXor.io.2i.
f You cannot drinke the cup of the Lord, and the cup of

the diuels &*c.which words manifeftly teach,that the

facraments are fuch a marke
,
proper to the church,

that they which be in the church and partakers ther-

of, muftfeperate themfelues from all pollutions of

idolatrie and abominations ofthe heathen and wic-

ked men, and to beknowen to bee of the vifible

church ofGod by the right vfe and celebration of
a i.Cor.n.arf.

chriftes holie mifteries : as it is alfo written, a As of-

ten asyaueat this breadand drinke this cup
}
yefhew the

Lords death till he come : When then the true Englifli

Chriftianfhall fee that both in profeifion andprac-

tife,the church of England hath the verie nature of

of the ti ue church of G O D , and alfb by the true

markes, it is vifibly knowen and difcerned, to be a

right member of the vniuerfallbodie of Chrift: he

fhall haue great caufe to glorifie almightie GOD,
that hath vouchftfed him that mercieand honor , to

be ofthatfellowfhip, which is with God the father

and with his fonne Iefus Chrift agreeing with Abra-

ham,
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ham, Mofesjthe Prophets ,and with Chrift and his

Apoftles.

The eleucnth article, of the excrcifes in re-

ligion, in generall : how to be vfed in the church.

//. Weeought to worfoip God onely ^ andnamely topraie

to him alone.

THis article is plaine needing no explanation.

And we may fee it clerely in the ftory ofAbra-

ham, that he being called from the b woorfhip b Iofli.M,*.fc

of ftrange Gods; foreuer after woorfhipped the

onely true and liuins; God

:

c to him he made his al- _
j ti j r- r i_i- j cGen.ii.ver.

terand called vpon his name,iworeby his name,and I4,& i Jf&
in all religious woorfhip, as facrifice, circumcifion i7»&c.

and vowes,he did ftil keepe himfelfe alwaies to wor-

ship God onely. Such is the minde of the church

ofEngland . Forwe fey

:

a The Romtfh dotfrine con-

cernin^purgatoriejardonsjworfhipping rand adoration^ *^totie?
as well ofimages m ofreliques , and alio inuocation of
Saints, is a fond thing, vaincly fayned, andgrounded

vpon no warrant ofScripture , but rather repugnant to

the wordofGod. For hereby we vnderftande,that the

Scripture teacheth, that wee fhould worfhip God
onely and pray to him onely, and therefore we con-

demne al woorfhip and praiers,which are not made,
giuen and dire6ted to God onely , and thereforewe
commaunde the ten commandements to be read in

our ch urches,to teach men to acknowledge one god
and him onely to worfhip . Mofes alfb ( ifwe will

heere him) fheweth the fame truth. Firft in the affir-

P 2 matiue
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cDeut.6,13. matiue he faith

:

e Thou fhaltfeare the Lord thy God
andfeme him andfweare by his name , which wordes

fMauh.4.10. our Sauior Chriftf alleaging in their meaning fhew-

eth that they commaunde vs toworfhipand feme

aDeut. 4,14,
^°^ oncty' And in the negatiue Mofes, a

tcftifying

&ccap.il 4 z\ that God ihewed the people no image of the like-

lc^i*8

ap * 15
* ne ê°fany ^ing whatfbeuer ,forbiddeth them the

NumV,>4* making of all images of the likeneffe of any thing

whatfoeuer, and the worfliipping ofany fuch image

or likenefleofany thing whatfbeuer,dire&ing them
in all caufestoturnetohim, to pray to him,and to

blefle in his name. To this alfo accorde the Pro-

bPfai.fo.ij. phets,inwhomGod fpeakethonthismaner: hCaU
cEfai4*.8, vpon mee ^^ c Iam the Lor& this is my name ^ and

myglorie wttt Inotgiuevnto another^ neithermypraife
d Cap,4**> to caruedimages

:

d lhauefworne by myfelfe the rvorde

isgone out ofmy mouth , in righteoufnes and {hall not

returne^ That euerie kneefhall bow vnto me,andeuerie

toonge fhallfweare by mee. And thereforeon theone
«Zepaiu.j. fide hee reprooueth them, e which woorfhip and

fweare by the Lord and Malcham: that is, doe any

way communicate Gods worfhip to others : andon
the other fide teacheth vs to pray onely to God, as

fpfaUi4 8.
*r *s written

:

f Trust in him alwaieyee people , power

gPial^5«6. cut your hartes vnto him y for GODis our hope: s Let

vs vvorfhip andfall downe andkneele before the Lorde

cur maker.

And this is alfb the rule of the Gofpell : as where

hMatth,*,*
our Sauiour teacheth vs to pray :

h Our father which

art inheauen &c. faying when yee pray, pray after

thismaner, there you may perceiue all other exclu-

ded ; For wee cannot fay to any other ,O ur father

which
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which art inheauen, or Thine is the kingdome , the

power andthe glorie , therefore if this be themaner

of prayer,wee mud pray to none other but to God.

And the Apoftles in their dodrin ' called men from i Aa.14.1y,

dummeidolsto worfhipand feme the liuing God. ^Thefci.j.

And that I may not vfe many wordes in fb mani-

fefta matter, I onely obferue this, that thisphrafe,
k lVorfbij?GO Z), in the newe Teftament, fhutteth kR^i.,™
out all creatures men and angels from all maner of& 22.9/

'

religious worfhip : which feruice being due to him, Aa,io«iy.»*.

ihould bee giuen or done to none other • And fo it
°
m

* '
****

is verieapparant , that in this article wee are of the

mcft auncientand Catholike faith with Abraham,

Mofes,&c.

The twelfte article, ofcertaine fpeciall exer-
cifes ofreligion, and markes ofthe church:

that is the Sacraments.

j2> A Sacrament isafigneand afeale ordainedofGody

to A^ure vs , ofthe couenant ofmercie^ which is in

Chriftlefw.

And there be two , Baptifme And theJupper of the

Lord, The firft ts a figne andafeale ofour firft

entrie , into the fellowjhip of Godandms churchy

tndtfonr adoption andregeneration. Thefeconde

is afigneand afeale , of the communion of the bo*

dieand bloudofchrttt , continually fit engthning

vs and rorfirming vs
}
inall thegraces ofGodvnto

eternaUUfe*

IN
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N handling ofthis article , ifI declare two things,

(Firft that thefe three times of the fathers , of the

law & ofthe gofpel,agreein thedefcription ofthe

nature of a facrament : and herein that thefe two:

Baptifmeand the Lords (upper are only for the new
Teftament -

y
and namely, according as they are here

defcribed& no otherwife:And fecondly that herein

the church ofEngland agreeth with the holie fcrip-

tures of all thefe times, as a true obferuerof Gods
vvoord therein

:
) I {hall fufficiently prooue that the

church of England holdeth the moil auncient, true,

and catholikeTaith. In the firft there are three things

to be fhewed,the nature,the number,and the fpecial

difference ofthe facraments. In the nature weefee

what is general andcommon to all Sacraments: and
this is in two points : who made them , and whereof
they confift , the firft is, they are ordainedofGod^and
this is fb farre offthe nature ofa facrament,that none
can be fo, without God be the author : for who can

giueman a fpecial figne and feale ofGods fauor &c.

but God himfelfe? amongftmen he is guilty oftrea-

fbn that will make a feale of a princes letters patents

in the kings name,except he haue the feale deliuered

him by the prince for that purpofe : So and much
more, for fb much as God is more excellent and ho -

norable,then any prince of the earth, and his will

more vnfearchable,and the freedom and glory ther-

of, more hie and heauenlie
5
no man may or can, or-

daine a facrament, toafliire vs of Gods good will,

whereofhe hath no warrant or authority from God.

*i.Cor.Mi; For if(as the Apoftle faith) No man dothknowe the

things ofGod, butthefyiritofGod? furely much lefle

can
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can any man ordainea Sacrament which is fuch a

thing, as by it we may be afliired ofGods free grace

and mercie in Iefus Chrifl. Therefore you fhall find

that in all times, the church ( fo long as it was obedi-

entand not idolatrous ) neuer aduentured to make a

Sacrament : as you may fee in Abraham , who had

facrifices and circumcifion , although we may be af

fured, that by the fpirit ofprophefie, he was inftruc-

ted in thefe things, yet fhall you alfb find that he had

an a expreffe commandement . So Mofes in all the * ^en.15^

fourebookes of Exodus, Leuiticus, Numbers, and
caP*I7,?#

Deuteronomie, fheweth plainely, that he ordained,

neither pafIbuer,norany facrifice,or other ordinace,

butby exprefle commandement ofgod. So the pro-

phets when they fhewed any figne ofGods good
pleafure,they gaue it by his authoritie andaffigne-

ment, as
b Efaiah vnto Ahaz and vnto Ezekiah

,

c E- bOp.7.i8,&

liah before Ahab&c. And this islohns Baptifme d $7-"«3o«and

by the commandement of God. And for the fame
c
J^ ^

Baptifme to be perpetuall in the church, and alfb the d Math.^3*&

Lords fupper , euerie one that readeth the new Te- *
°^{'£\

(lament , muft needs be verie negligent, ifhe do not 1 .Cor, 1 i4 »$;

perceiue, when and where they were commanded M*"h, 28,19.

ofGod.
Nowethefccond thing in the nature ofa Sacra-

ment is whereofthey confift, and this all menknow
to be ofan outward thing, which maybe feeneand

difcerned by the fenfes : and ofan heauenly and fpi-

rituall thing, which cannot befeene,but commen-
ded to the vnderftanding . The firft is called a figne,

becaufe it is not there to ferue according to hisowne
proper nature , but to an other fpecial vfe appointed

of
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ofGod,thatis,toreprefentanother thing which it

fclfe is not: and not onely to be a bare figne,but alfo

fucha figneas is a feale, which being let to a writ-

ing doth make it authenticall : fo this is appoin-

ted to affure vs, ofthe partaking or hauing ofthe ve-

rie thing it felfe, which this outwarde figne doth

fignifie . The thing fignified or fealed is the coue-

nant of mercie, which is in Chrift : which coue-

nant is, that God promifethforgiuenefle of finnes,

righteoufnes and faluation , to all that beleeue in Ie«

fus Chrift, as is taught out of the prophet Hiere-

aHcb.xo.u» mie, in the * Epiftle to the Hebrewes , and I lay : In
l4* lefus Chrift, not onely becauie, that (as is taught to

b Gal. j. 1 7. the Galathians ) The b couenant was confirmedofGod
inrefjtett ofchrift: but alfo becaufe,that (as is taught

c Hcb.^i *
. *n l^e Epiftle to the Hebrewes )

c by the death of le-

fus Chrift , wee receiue thepromife of etematt inheri-

tance , and fo theTeftament our couenant is con-

firmed, by the death ofhim that made the Tefta-

ment . And therefore the facraments doo fo repre-

lent and aflure vnto our foules 7
this couenant , as

they doo applievnto vs his verie death , his bodie

broken, and his bloud (bed, as the perfed ratifying

and eftablifliing of the couenant: fothat in recei-

uins the Sacraments, wee muft by faith (as it were)

wafliour fclues with his bloud, andfeedevponhis

bodie and bloud, to the fealing vp of our euerla-

fting faluation , in the affiirance of the couenant,

And here is to be obferued , thatthefe thinges are

to bee vnderftood diftin&lie
5
the figne, the thing

fignified,and wherein the power and operation of

the Sacrament confifteth . The figne is notchanged

into
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into the thing fignified, neither hath it the nature

power or operation ofthe thing fignified, but onely

reprefenteth,& as a feal applieth the thing fignifiecf:

Secondly the thing fignified is the verie matter of

our happines,which is to be in couenant with God,

engrafted,clcanfed, nourifhedandftrengthened in

Chrift,vntoeternalllife: but the power commeth
ofthe inftitution, that as God hath ordained them

robefignesandfeales, fo they are in deed : and the

working is ofthe holy ghoft,for he by his fpirit doth

make the cffedluall in all beleeucrs, for the ftrength-

ning oftheir faith in the holy couenant, and for the

liuely applying and fruitfull feelingofthe death, &
bloudfheddingof IefusChrift the mediator there-

of. And this is to be all and the onely nature of Sa-

craments, may appeare in all times.

And firft in Abrahams time, there is
a circumcifi-

on which is ofthe fathers, the figne whereofis the aGen.17.

cutting ofthe foreskin ofthe flefh , and the fignifica-

tion is the couenant ofGod with Abraham, to bee

his God and the God of his feede: It is not onely

called a b figne ofthe couenant, but alio
c the coue-

nant : thereby to (hew that it is not only a bare figne
£vwnxoin;

or token, but alio an afTurance, as a firme ieale. And
fb Saint Paule interpreted it laying :

* After be recei-

ued thefigne ofcircumcifion as afeale &*c. Againe,
dRom-4«K *

here are three diftind tnings; the figne is not turned

into the couenant,neither hath it the nature and po-

wer nor the operation thereof. For the couenant is

in the promife, and the figne doth reprefent that

promife, and that promife rejpe&ing Chrift, is

the matter ofAbrahams happinelTe, by which hee

Q_ was
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aETai.41.8. was madeand 3 called the friend ofGod. Who be-

fore this couenant in his fathers houfe could not but

worfhip other Gods, and lb was an enemie to God
and therefore iniferable. And this appeareth as the

io

R
°iV9

' APoftle tcacheth, becaufe he b was iuftified by faith

in Chrift before he was circumcifed,and after recei-

ued the figne ofcircumcifio,as a feale ofthe righte-

oufnefle of the faith, which he had when he was vn-
circumcifed. Now the power, it had thus to worke
as a figne and a feale, was of Gods inftitution, who
ordained it to be fuch a figne and a feale : yet theo-

peration and effed, was onely by the holy Ghoft,

for els allmen circumcifed ihouldhaue beenehap-

pieandfaued: and therefore the Apoftle teacheth
c Cap.i.i8.i^.

vsfat he is not a c lew, which is one outward, nei-

ther is that circumcifion,which is outwarde in the

flefh, but he is one within,and the circumcifion is of

the hart, in the fpirit not in the letter,teaching there-

by, that the outward worke ofcutting the fore skin

hath no effe&uall working, but when God by his

fpirit doeth circumcife the heart, according to that

4 Dcut^p,^ comfortable fpeech ofMofes: dThe Lordthy Godml
circumcife thine heartlandthe heart ofthyfeedjhat thott

majejl loue the Lordthy God, with allthine hearty and

with all thyfouley
that thou maiejl Hue.

Now concerning the time ofthe law, the moft

memorable facrament,is the Paffeouer, whereofwe
*Exod.ii,n. c gncj the like defcription. For the lambeis fbmtime

called a figne ofthe paffeouer, &fbmetimethepa£
feouer it felfe : to teach that it was both a figne and a

feale. And this hauing his chiefe fulfilling in Chrift,

ix.Cor. j.7. the Apoftle callcth
f
Chrift our'paffeouer: to fhew that

the
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the facrament ofthepafleouer, did concernc the co-

uenant ofmercie in thrift.Now the inftitution be-

ing fct forth, and in all forts explaned by God, as,the

other facrament of circumcifion doth ihewthe di-

ftindtion ofthe thing fignified in regardeof the na-

ture power& operatio, eue as is before faid ofthe o-

ther, for ifthere were difference, the Lord would

haue mentioned itby fome word or other. The like

teach the prophets ofthefacrificc,as in the pfalmes it

is faid : that the people make a & couenant with God
pfaj

by facrifice. Where thou maieft percciuc thefb-

lemne acknowledging and auowching ofthe cou e-

nant was by facrifice, as an outward figne teftifying

the agreement ofboth parties.And fb God chargeth

the people (in the time ofHieremie the prophet) h hrifer.34.18.

That they kept not the words ofthe couenant which they

hadwade before himjvhen they cut the calfe in twain,&*

faffed hetweene thefarts thereof, So then you fee that

the couenant & the wordes of the couenant is one
thing,& the facrifice is an other,euen a figne:yet not

a naked & bare figne but alfb a feale ratifying the co-

uenant.And therfore i Mofes did fprinkle the bloud
{ EXOd,24.8,

ofthe facrifice on the people faying : Beholdthe bloud

of the couenant^ which the Lord hath made with you:

which vfe or power fb to be, commeth of inftituti-

on who ordained the facrifice to that end. But the

operation& effceft to be oncly ofGods fpirit appea-

red^ becaufe that this people, though couenanting

by facrifice,are found far fro the couenat, as is plain-

ly declared by the pfalme& place ofIeremy before

alleadged, which yet is further opened by k Ezech. kClP'3^ 2 7»

bywhom God faith.*1mlfut myjfirtt withinyou^ and

Qj, caufe
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caufeyoutowalkeinmyflatutes, andyeeJhall keepe my
mdgementsmidoethem.

And in this maner are the facraments defcribed in

a1.C0r.12.x3. thenewteftament: as namely where it is faid.-* By

one[pint arewe albaptifedwto one body, whetherwe be

Jewes or Grecians , whether bond orfree, andhauebeene

all made to drtnke into one/pirit.Where this phrafe in-

to one bodie,into one fpirit, noteth the couenant of
grace in Chrift,that as members ofone bodie,fb are

wee vnited in fellowship together
9 with God

through Chrift, by his fpirite working faith in our

hearts. Baptized, noteth the one facrament* and

drtnke, noteth the other, which is the Lords fupper-

a partwhich is onefigne,fetfor the whole which are

two fignes, bread and wine, eating and drinking.

Now when he faith, baptifed into one bodie : that fhe-

weth the vfe ofbaptifme, is to be a feale to confirme

the couenant vnto vs, and not onely to bee a bare

figne: and this phrafe, drinke into onefpirite , doth ar-

gue the fame thing ofthe Lords fupper: but making

mention ofthe fpirit he fheweth that theeffecft and

operation is ofthe holy ghoft. So the there be figns,

the thing fignified, and the powerand operation of

them both . The fignes, water wafhing,bread wine,

eatingand drinking : the thing fignified, the fellow-

fhip ofthe couenant which is in Chrift. The power
is ofthis ; that God ordained this baptifme and fup-

per ofthe Lord to bee fignes of fuch importance,

as to feale and confirme vnto vs the couenant of
grace, but the operation is of the fpirite of God,
which maketh vs really, and in deede partakers of

the things promifed So that there is no difference

in
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inourfacraments, from the facramentes ofthcoldc

teftament, and that you may percciue itiseuen fo,

examine withmee their inftitution. Firft Baptifine

is ordained by thefewordes: b Go &* teach all nations b Math,i8,i*

baptizJngthem in thename 0}
:
thefather and thefonne

and the holy ghofi. Andagaine, c Go yeeinto all the\^ 6̂
* 1 ^

worldandpreach the gojpell toeueriecreature
y
heethat

Jhallbeleeueandbebapttfedjhalbefaued. Here firft the

couenantispubli(hedby teaching and preaching

:

then the parties receiue the couenant by beliefe: and

laftlythefameis confirmed bybaptifme. As in the

pra&ifemayappeare. Peter preacheth Chrift, the

people are pricked in heart, asking what (hall we do,

and he teacheth them by thefe wordes .•
d Repent and d *&*•*«.

bebaptifed euerie one ofyou in the name of lefm Chrijl

for the remifiion offins 7
andyefhall receiue thegift ofthe

holygkojl. Where theword e Repent notcth out the c Metwifit*.

chaunge ofthe mind,not onely vnto amendmentof
life, but alfo by turning vnto God by beliefe, and
therefore to declare the fame, fometime beliefe is

ioyned with it,as where it is (aid,
f Repent and beleeue *" Mark«x •

rU
thegojpell^ (b that hereby hce biddeth them fo to re-

pent and conuert, as by faith they may receiue the

couenantofgraceinChrift: and then adding that

they fhould bee bapttfed in the name of Chrift for

remiffion of finnes , hee teacheth that baptifine

fhould bee vnto them an affurance ofthat couenant

which contayneth remiffion offinnes, which thing

they fhould perceiue by the gift of the holy ghoft,

accompanying the fame. Hereupon Philip e being Aas ,^, 74

demanded of baptifine by the Eunuch before hee

Qj baptized
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baptized him required the acceptation ofthecoue-

nant,by thefe wordes : Ifthou beleeuejl^ thou mayeft ?

And lead wee Ihould thinke any power to bee in

this facrament, otherwife then the inftitution'ma-

keth ittobeeafigneand a fealeofthe couenant, or

that the worke wrought, that is theverie outwarde

figne,being applyed by the minifter,when he wafh-

eth or dippeth the perfbn baptized, did effed: the
a iJ?et.3.tx* thing fignified.Saint Peter doth a expound it faying

5

Bapnfmedotb fiauevs. But howe? Not the putting

away ofthefilth oftbeflefa but in that agood confidence

maketh requeft vnto God &c. That is, it is not the

outward wafhing or worke of the miniftrie, but

Gods fpirit working in our hearts faith, with a good
confcicnce receiuingthe couenant,which faueth vs.

bLuk.2t,ip Andin thisfortealfo Chrift b inftituteth his fnpper,
:,Cor.xi,i3.

thc ^jy c5muni5. Firft taking bread& afterthankt

giuing breaking it he faith, this is my bodieand then

taking the cup he faith : This cupis the new teftament

in my bloud. Then fecondly, for a commandemqpt
to his Church he faith, doe this in remembrance ofme^

&c. where ordaining a facrament hee vfeth fuch

phrafes and maner offpeech, as God did in thefame

kind in the old teftament:fbmetime calling the figne

fignifying by the name of the thing fignified, as

when he faith, This ismy bodie.And fbmetime again,

leaft we might thinke it made a further change, then

was ofold in the facraments,he addeth. Do this in re-

membrance ofme : by the latter making it afigneand

holy memoriall ofChrift and his couenant, and by

the former making itmore then a bare ftgne, euen a

fealc
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1

fealeofafTurance vnto the faithfull beleeuers, with

the fame termes & order as the facraments were or-

dained and inftituted in the olde teftament, as wee
haue feene before in circumcifion , the pafTeouer

and the facrifices. So then the figne, the thing

fignificd, and the power and working, fhould re-

mainediftind in thatverie manner and order, as is

before declared in Baptifme and all the other facra-

ments.

Now ifany man wrould here prefle vpon mee the

change of times, that therfore the facraments ofthe

new teftament haue more power and vertue in the

worke wrought, then they ofthe old:as though that

now fucha grace were in the outward adion ofthe

miniftcr, miniftring the Sacraments in dueformers

was not in the facraments ofthe old teftament. I an-

fwer that this can not be fhewed by any wordes of

thenew teftament.For ifthey alleadge that baptifme

is intituled, by the verie worke it fignifyeth : as it is

called :
c The wafting of the newe birth : and the cTic.j*

bread in the Lordes fupper is thus exprcfled by
Chrift: This ismy bodie. Wee may anfwere that fb

and in the fame fence, circumcifion is called the co-

uenant,and the lambe the pafTeouer. And as in the

old teftament God openeth his minde, when hee

callcth the fame circumcifion by the name of a

figne. So here doth the new Teftament expreffe the

fame meaning, as where Chrift is faid to fandifie&
cleanfehis Church, d By thewaftjingof'water through dEphc£jf2*.

the word. Where the water is not vnderftoode to

doe any thing of it felfe, but as itisioyned to the

word as a figne and feale therof: for Chrift teacheth

dirctfly
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aIoh,i?.3* dire&ly that it is the a word that cleanfeth vs. And
as I fhcvvcd before Saint Peter faith, It is not theput-

tingaway ofthefilth oftheflejh, ( that is, theoutwarde

waihing ofwater) thatfauethvs. Andagaine,Chrift

calling the cup the new teftament in his bloud, doth

alfb to open his mind, adde this, at oft as wee drinke

it wejhoulddoeit in remembrance ofhim. And leaft we
Ihould dreame of a further power in our lacra-

ments, then in them ofthe old, Saint Paule doth of
purpofe teach the contrarie to the Corinthians, (he-

wing that the read lea and the cloud was vnto Ifrael

biGoMo.1. tnat which baptifme vnto vs: laying, b They were

all baptized vnto Mofesin the cloudand in tbefea. And
that Manna and the rock was that vnto them,which

the Lords fupper is vnto vs, laying: And did all eat

e

thefameJpirituaU meate^anddid all drinke thefameJ]>i-

rituall drinkefor they dranke ofthejpimuall rockjvhich

followed them^ and therockewas Chrijt. Which may
further appeare by his reafbn.-notwithftanding thefe

lacramentes they were ouerthrowne in thewilder-

neflfe: therefore they were but outward fignesand

feales effeduall onely in the beleeuers, as is expoun-
YcrfAn. £c^ Heb.4.2. which being compared vnto vs by an

equall companion, when helaith, Thefeare enfam-

plestovs^&c. And againe, Now all thefe came vnto

themfor enfamplest were written toadmonijhvs. It

muft needs bee, that he maketh the vertue of the la-

craments ofboth times equal, feeing that giuing the

lame termes to thofe lacraments which aregiuen vn-

to ours : he inferreth that if we doe as they did, wee

(hall haue the lame punilhment. And itlbundeth

cVcrf x&it. *at way tbathe faith a litde
c
after,that weby eating

of
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ofourfacrament ofthe Lords fupper, are partakers

ofthebodieand blood ofChriftand all members in

onebodie. And that they which b eat oftheir fieri- bverCxt*

fice,were alfo partakers of the alter: that is of the

good graces ofGod in Iefus Chrift ofwhom thec
al- c Heb.9«& 9 .

ter wasa figure. Therefore it cannot be that a grea- cap**** 1*1*!

ter grace or vertue fhould bee in the facraments of

the newTeftament,aboue the facraments ofthe old.

Andwhere as fome thinke, that in the Lords fup-

per the bread is changed into the bodie of Chrift,

and fo confequently there fhould bee a great diffe-

rence, from the old facraments : this may not onelic

be ouerthrowne, by this, that Chrift followeth the

fame order and termes, in inftituting ofthefe which
werevfed,intheinftitutionof the other, as is alrea-

diefiifficiendy declared : but alfo becaufe the holie

ghoft by diuers other arguments doth make this

moftapparant, namely that thefigne remainethdi-

ftindl from the thing ngnified, andneuer changed

into the fame- Firfthee faith

:

d As often as yee eat this di.Cor«iM*

bread anddrinke this cup
, yefhew the Lords death till

heecome. Where note, firft: that in teaching vs the

meaning ofthis Sacrament 3 heetellethvs that it is

afhewing oftheLordes death: a great oddes then

from being his bodie. For it is one thing to fhewe
his death, and an other thing to make it his bodie :

and lead it might bee taken, that both might con-

curre, hee openeth himfelfe faying : Till he come
y

thereby teaching that this is an outward teftimonie

ofhis death till nee returne from heauen where he
now is

5
for it cannot be faid til he come,ifhe be there

in prefence:&yetmore fully whenhe faith by eating

R this
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this bread &c . we fliewe his death &c.\vhich mak-
eth it manifeft that this eating and drinking is the Sa-

cramental figne and this (hewing ofhis death is the

fignification, and the reafon till he come, that is
5
be-

caufe he is abfent in bodie, he hath left this facramet,

as a pledge and fealeofhis death till he come againe

aver.x6.i 7.i8. inhisbodie: and therefore he calleth it bread* three

times in this place,and that euen then , when it is ea-

ting, after the woords (as they fay) ofconfecration,

Andlaft of all it is to be confidered , that there is no
ground or reafon, reueiled by God in his woord,

that the fame maner offpeech, in thefame kinde of
thing- in thenew Teftament,fhould differ from the

old in fignification and vfe. Secondly,when he faith

7his cup is the newTeBamenttn myhloud^ why may
wee not as well take the cup to be changed into his

bloud , as to fay the bread is changed f feeing there

is no more exception in the one then there is in
bA&.j.xi, fa othcr . Thirdly if the heauens muft containe

him (as faint b Peter faith)vntil the time that al things

be reflorcd,and that no where it is reueiled , thatthe

confecrating ofthe bread and wine is accepted,how

can there be his bodily prefence t And to conclude,

c Aa.1,1 1. tfhe foall fo come,as he was feene goe into heauen,

d Math.'*** (as the Angell c tadght the Apoftles) and that wee
***17* mufl d not belecue them which fay He is infecret

/>/4rtt,butasChriftteacheth, hee (hall come as the

lightning commethout oftheEaft,and fhineth vnto

theWeft :Then it muft needs foliow,thatwe cannot

confter or vnderftand this any otherwife : but as the

facraments ofthe old Teftament , fo our facraments

ofthenew Teftamcnt,are onely fignes and feales of

the
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thecouenant of mercieinChrift Iefus : which the

holie ghoft doth vfe as holy mifteries,to ftirrc vp and

quicken and encreafeall good graces,and the worke

offaith in vs, according to Gods free promife in the

couenant.Now for the number offacraments :That

in the new Teftament , there are and fhould bee but

two Sacraments ofthe couenant : This will appeare

if it be fhewed that the old teftamet did fl ladow out

thefe two onely, and that the new Teftament com-

mands no more. FirftforBaptifme
5
Saint Peter faith "<££$•**"

that the a Arke ofNoe was a figure ofour Baptifme:
t

°

t

°
'

*' l

and Saint Paule b auowcheth that our Baptifme is

come in the roome and place of circumcifion . Se-

condly touching the Lords fupper, Chrift inftitu-

ting it , after he had eat the paflbuer, did thereby de-

clare, that the fame fucceeded the paflbuer , and that •

the paffouer being fulfilled and finifh ed by his death

fhould giue place vnto his fupper, or holy commu-
nion ; which is confirmed by the praftife ofthe A-
poftles,whoeuer after inflrudted the church to re-

ccyue this and leaue out that : as in the constitu-

ting ofthe feueral churches it doth& mayappeare.

Againe that place 1. Cor. 10. 1. 2. comparing the

cloud
,
going through the read lea , the manna and

rocke vnto our two Sacraments ; fheweth plainely,

that the cquitie of Gods proceeding; which vnder

the law was figured in thefe two facraments, fhould

bee preferued . Namely one , for the firft entrie into

the couenant, and an other , for the confirmation of

the fame^ that although there were many ,yet they

had no more but the fubftance of thefe two, and

therefore thefe two were to rcmaine perpetuall , and

R2 be
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be in as great value and vie vnto vs , as if they were
manie. And I am fully perfwaded, that no honeft

man
5
by any learning can shew any place pregnant,

cither in the olde ornewTeftament, for any other

third,or fourth,or more to be fhadovvedoutin like

maner as thefetwo.Now in the new Teftament, it is

apparant that thefe two are comaded: by thatwhich
isalreadiefpoken.But that there bee no other, let a

man examine whatfoeuer is or may bee pretended,

by this diffinition ofa Sacrament,and the holy (crip-

tures wherein and whereby I haue declared and ap-

prooued the fame, hee fhal find theycome fliortand

befide the marke: for either, they lack a commande-
met from god,or els an outward figne , or els are not

declared fignesofthe couenant : As for example if

• any would make penance a Sacrament, he fliall find

that God commanded not penance by fatisfa&ion,

but onely the fatiffa&ion, which is made alreadie by
the bloud ofChrift , and there is no figne appointed

by God thereunto, if any other will make orders a

facrament,he fliall finde their wants the couenant of

mercie^for that impofition of hands in orders is a

figne ofthe grace ofthe minifterie,and not ofthe co-

uenant offaluation . Iffbme other fliould kt foorth

matrimonie for a facrament,there wants a comman-
dement to make it a figne : fecondly it is in no place

any otherwife, but as (infinite other things ) a com-
parifon,and fimilitude or metaphore: And fb it may
be truely (aid ofany thing elft, which is colourablie

thruft vpon the church ^ by the name ofa facrament.
Nowelaftly the difference betweene Baptilme

and the Lords fupper in fealing of the couenant, is

that



How Baptifme Andthe Lords/upper differ. uj
that Baptifme is for the firft fan<5tionofthe couenant

and entring into the church,^feale ofour adoption&
regeneration, this was circumcifion to Abraham and

his feed: and the cloudand read fca was this vntoall

Ifrael, who were led by the hand ofMofes.And that

Baptilme might be for the firft fanction ofthe coue-

nantand entring into the church, the Apoftles were
a commanded to preach, and to receiue fiich as be- aMatch.tg,

leeued,by Baptifme into the church :and fo btheyby 5^& J

,&&**

this marke feperatedthe chriftians from others, whe i4,& c>

they firft wonne them to the gofpell , as all examples

oftheir pra&ife do fliew, fo well knowen, as I needc

not to reherfe them.But for the other part, you haue
forregenerationthefewoords: c The wafhwg of the

cjltt , l9

new birth and the renewing ofthe holieghoft: and for a-

doption thefe woords: * Te are all thefonnes ofGoddGd'fr*fa7*

byfaith in chritt Iefus : for allye that are baptized into

Chritt haueput on Chrisi . Where the putting on of
Chrift by Baptifme being alleaged to fliew our be-

ing Gods fbns by faith , teacheth that Baptifme is a

feale ofour adoption. And for this alfb, Baptifme is

but once miniftred- becaufewe once enter into the

church,and are but once borne againe and adopted
to be Gods children. Then as for the Lords fupper,

that it is a feale ofour communion in the couenant,

thefe words direttlyshew

:

c The cup of blefsin^ which e i.Cor, 10,

webleffe,u it not the communion ofthe bloud ofChrift? l6**7*

the breadwhich we break is not the comunion of the body

ofChrift?for we that are many or one breads one body,

becaufewe al arepartakers ofone bred:\vhcre it is called

communion &c. becaufe by this facrament, we are

confirmed in the participation ofChrift,as by a true

feale ofthe couenant
5
and affured to be of his my-

R 3 fticall
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fticall bodie: As touching the continual ftiengthwe
haue hereby • the often receauing doth notifie the'

lame, and the kindnes ofcieatures, the maner ofap-
plying and the nature ofworking.For we being dai-

lie fubieft to finne and weakenes,are here on, as on a
banket to feede for our dailie inward ftrengthning,

and bread and wine familiarly fliew vs,that Chrift is

the breadfrom heauen , and his bloud is the ioyfull

wine to glad mans hart;which when Chriftbiddeth

vs to vfe in remembrance of him, what is it elfe , but

that,by the taking,eating, & drinkingofthefe things

for fuch an end, we fhouldftirre vp our harts , in the

afTurance ofthe forgiuenes offinnes,and ofthe con-
i.Cor. 1 1. tinuall graceand mercie ofGod, which Paul confir-

meth when he faith , wefhew the Lords death &*c. For

by it we are confirmed , fb that we thereby profefle

before all the world,that fowe beleeue and are affu- •

i,G>r.io. red that our fauiour will come againe to receiue vs

into glorie. And in that it is called (as before)a com-

munion with Chrift, what other woorking can it

haue, but to ftrengthen our faith,and to encreafe in
i.Cor.iz.

VS5 euerie good giftby the fpirit. And hereofthe A-
poftle faith : we are made to drinkeinto one fpirit : as if

he fhould fay,as we drink wine to cherifh our flefhie

har^ fb here we haue a fpirituall drinking ofChrifts

bloodjto cherifh our fbules vnto eternal life.

Thus you fee the fweet confentofthe old& new
Teftament touching the holie Sacraments ; what

they are in nature,how many ought to be vnder the

gofpell,and how thefe two differ in their fpecial and

particulcr vfe. The confeffion ofthe church of Eng-

land is altogether fb, and ofthe fame confent. For as

touching
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touching the nature ofa Sacrament we fay the fame

infubftanceoftruth:
a Sacraments ordainedofchrisJ bA1tict.15.of

are not onely badges and tokens of christian mens fro- the kcramets*

fefsion : but rather they be certainefure witneffes andef

fetfuallfignes of
grace, and Godsgood mil towards vs,

bythewhichhedothworke inuifibly invs , and doth not

cnely quicken,but alfoftrengthenandconfirme our faith

wr />/»/:and againe, b Wee allow the Sacraments of the bApolog.paic,

Church, that is tofay, certaine holiefignes and ceremo- *.»t duiiw*

nies which Chrisi would wejhouldv/e that by them hee

mightJet before our eies
5
the mijieries ofour faluation,

Andmight more Jlrongly confirme thefaith , which wee

haue in his blood, and mightfeale hisgrace in our hartes,

and in the lame places there are no more but two fa-

craments acknowledged which properly ought to

be calledby that name, and as touching the fpeciall

difference.Firft we fay ofBaptifme: a that It is afigne a Aitid.s7°

andafeale ofour new birth,whereby as by an injlrument

they that receaue Baptifme , are grafted into the churchy

thepromifesofforgiuenesoffmnes, and our adoption to

be thefonnes ofGod, by the holieghoU arevifiblyfigned

andfealed&c. and ofthe Lords fupper we fay

:

b The
b Anicl i$

fufperoftbeLordjsnot only afigne oftheloue that Chri*

Jitans ought to haueamong themfelues : but rather it is a

Sacrament ofour redemption : Infomuchthat tofuch as

right
fy,

woorthely and withfaith receaue thefame , the

bread which wee breake , is a communion ofthe bodie of

Christ,and likewife the cup ofblefsing is a communion of
the bloodofChri/t. If all thefe things be compared to-

gether with the Scriptures
, you fhall fee , that they

doo verie fitly agree: fo that in the do&rine of the

Sacra-
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Sacraments
5
we are ofthe auncient faith of Gods

demand ofthe holie vniuerfall church.

The thirtenth article , ofthe order of religi-

ous exercifes, and feruice ofGod.

ij. All religious exercifes , asprayer AndSAcramentes

&*c.ought to be done ^in the toonge or UnguAge,

which thepeople belt v»derjlande
y
Andas ts moH

xoedijicAtion.

HOw the pride&preemption ofman brought

this great plague ofmany languages into the

worlde, and thereby great operation ofpeo-
t (jcimx.

pje ancj natJ[onS5 ancj diuerfities ofreligion , as c Mo-
tes doth declare the originall ; (b the ftoryand expe-

rience ofall times doo witnes.And as it cauled great

toile and contention amongmen : lb it came to pafle

in tracS oftime, that the true religion was found but

in one peopleand language , and that of Abraham
and his feede the children of Ifrael . Howbeit when
thefulnesoftime was come, that the moft glorious

fonne ofGod our blefled Sauiour, fan&ified all na-

tions vnto God by his death, then were all langua-
dPhiU,ix.

ges made^holie vnto theLord,that Euerie toonge
» 4J.*3« JhouldconfeJfejhAt leftu Chrif? is the Lord^vntotbeglo-

rieofGodthe father. Thereforewhat people foeuer

it pleafeth God,to call to be ofhis church,and teach-

eth them his holie religion,the language ofthat veiy

people, is made holie to the Lord, to talke ofhis

woord, to confefle his name, to pray to hisgoodnes,

&to celebrate his heauenly worfhip.This appeareth

by



TiefenticeofCodought t$ he in a knowne tongue, J2t

by the ftoric ofAbraham, being an a Hebrew, com- a Gen. 14,15,

mingofHeber, that Godreuealed hiswordevnto &11,1 **

him and his feede in the Hebrew tongue. In that

tonguewhich was to them naturall and knowne, he

and they vfedall their prayers and holy exercifes

:

and in that tongue did Mofes& the prophets write

all the oracles ofGod. Saue onely when Iudah was

incaptiuitie, Daniell wrote fbme Chapters which

concerned the Chaldeans & all nations in that lan-

guage ofCalde, which they beft vnderftoode, and

fitteft at that time for all nations, the Emperor ofthe

world being ofthat language; and by mixture with

other people the Hebrew writings ofthe prophetes,

do fbmewhat fauour of the language ofthe people,

among whom they dwelt. Therfore it doth appeare

thatGod was carefull,as a matter beft for the Chur-

ches edification, to haue his will reuealed vnto his

people, in thattong they beft vnderftood. So when
all the world in all nations was called by the go/pel,

to know and worfliip the true and liuing God, then

were the fcripturcs written in Greeke , ( namely

(b much as then was written by the Apoftles and

Euangeliftes) which language was at that time the

moft b common language ofthe worldeJn fb much *> A 6,11.3 7.

as all
c nations are called Grecians in opposition to

cual**- 2*«

thelewesand their language. Alfb God d endued <ja&*.
his Apoftles with the gift ofdiuers tongues, that e-

uen in that gift it might bee made manifeft, that

all languages are fan&ified in Chrift, and that hee

thought it need,that euery country & people fhould

worfhip him in their owne language. And there-

S fore
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fore the Prophet Daniel prophefying ofthefe daies,
dire&ly faith

:

c Allpeoplejiations and languages Jhall

feme him. Hereupon Saint Paul, leaft the vfe of gift
e an.7. 14. fmany languages, fhould be abufed,fpendeth one

£ whole chapter about this matter : and therein tea-

cheth,that it was moft to edification,that the prayers
fCor.14. and exercifes ofGods worihip, (hould bee in a lan-

guage knowen to the vulgar and meaner fortofpeo-
ple, a thing fb familiarly knowen, that I need not re-

peate it. Therefore without any amplification in

this point, I may conclude, that feeing the Church
ofEngland (both by pra&ifeas is feene in our dayly

feruice of God ) by the booke ofcommon prayer,

andalfb by our confeffion in theApologie s and
Articles ofour religion, publifhed for that purpofe)

doth allow no other but the vfuall language, beft

fs.!£ii?i.

cap
' knowen to the people, as beft to edification : itfol-

Artic,24.of loweth that herein weeagree with the auncient and
1

catholikeriligionand order ofAlmightie God, and
ofhisferuantsMofes, the prophets and Apoftles.

The 14. Article oflibertie in religion, whe-
ther it take away any naturall comfort or duetie

among men.

14 Thetrueandcatholike religionforbiddethnoman
orwoman ofwhat calingfoeuer

1 tomarrie^fo it

beein the Lord: andeommaundeth allfortes of

men, and that ofallcallings, as wellecclefiajli-

call as cimll^ to befubieli to the cimllmagifirate

and

prayers.
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Andhigherpower :andto obey him in the Lord.

IN
this Article arc two fpecials as mariage and the

dutietothemagiftrate: which two may be as an

inftance for all oflike fort: for in the firft kind we
vnderftand to be meats,times,& the maner & order

ofmany things both ciuil and feruing to Gods wor-

fhip,that they are al left free,fo that in al thefe things,

God and his word hath giuen free liberty,& not in-

thralled his Church, but onely requireth an orderly

comely vfe, directed to his glorie.And in the fecond

fort is the duetie to parents, to husbands,to wiues,to

children and fuch like that no man vnder the colour

ofreligion caftaway fuch dueties. Therefore I will

onely fpeake ofthefe two,which being well marked

I hope the wife and carefull reader will fee, what is

the true duetie ofreligion in all. And firft looke vp-

on a Abraham: hewas a prophet, yet had he his firft

and fecond wife, and by vcrtue of Gods promife, aGen.u.&n

whenhefaid: SoJhal thyfeedbeJic was made ftrong, &*°-&* , «

euen in his old daies to beget many children, and it *
*

was not an vncleane thing vnto him though hee

were a prophet foto bee maried. InMofesandhis

priefthood you fee: that he being a prophet, b begat

children, and the priefts and Leuits had their wiues. b i. Cronos.

So in the prophets it is found that they were not re- ***

drained from this benefite, for it is exprefled that c

Samuel andEzechiel had wiues, and the children ci.Sam,8.r.

oftheprophetes. And where Iercmie is forbidden,
Ea
£
c'* 4:7'

1*

it is exprefled,not to bee in regard he was a prophet;

but onely becaufe ofthe d troubles of his time : for

which caufc he is alfb forbidden the houfe ofmour- d Hi«. 16. i,^

ning
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ning & offcalling : becaufe that he might teach the

people by fuch fpeeches, as by a figure in his exam*
pie, there great calamitie, which hung ouer their

heades.
a Math. s.14. And in the new tcftament we know that the a A-

poftles.had wiues before their calling, and it is no
where cxpreffed, that they were forbidden to keepe

them afterwardes,but rather the contrarie, as where
b i,Cor.£f 5. Paul faith : Hauewe notpower to leade about a wife be-

ing aftfier^as well as the reft of the Apofiles, andas the

brethren of the Lord and C&pha: ? As touching the

minifkrs of the congregations, they were fo farre

from barring them from wiues, that they doe ex-

Tifci!™'
3, &

Pre^y prescribe c what they fhould bee
3
and how

their children fhould beegouerned, pronouncing

di.Tim.4.1.1 the forbidding of mariage to bee d dodrine of de-
cHeb.ii.4. ujis ^ anj t jiat c mariage is honourable among all

men. Therefore in this point is the praftife ofEng-

land found and catholike, and our profcilion thean-
fArtic.32.of c jent and vnchangeable truth. Forweefay f

: Bi-

prfeftes"^
°
fooppes^prieftes, and deacons, are not commaunded by

Apoi cap.8. Godslawe, eyther to vow the eftate offinglehfc, or to

abftatne from mariage: therefore it is lawfull alfofor

them as for all other Chrifiian men, to marrie at their

cwne difcretion., as they Jhall iudge thefame to ferue

better togodlmeffe.

As touching the Magiftrate, you fee in Abra-

ham, how hee kept onely the gouernment of his

G %
. owne houfe, and how lowly and humbly he caried

\^ himfdfe in 8 Egipt and Gerar, where there were

kings of the countrk ; And Melchifedeck, though
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he wereprieft of themoft high God, vfurped not

authorise ouer other kinges, but being a figure of

Chrift, hee blefTed Abraham for a fpeciall mifterie,

as isexprcffed and taught in theEpiftletotheHe-

brewes,h fhadowing the royall priefthood ofChrift h Heb, 7#

aboue the priefthood of Aaron. Therefore in this

time religion abridged not any duetie, but rather

fulfilled them. Mofes, when hee defcribeth the

order ofa king ouer Ifrael, hee lheweth that God
would make a king ouer them. Where hee vfeth
1 thefe wordes, in the perfon of all the people: iDeut,!?,

/ willfet a king ouer mee : And againe vnto them: ** l *

Thoujhalt makehim king ouer thee. Thereme andthee^

comaine all ejlates ana orders ecclefiafiicall and ci-

uill. And fo was Iofhuahthe firft Captaine, k the kloft»uah.i,i$

commaunderof all, neither is there any fillable ex- &«p.*.

cmpting any one eftate more then other. When
this came in pra&ifeinthe time of the prophetes,

were not the prieftcs and Samuel fubied to Saul. . -

1 Nathan and other feers,vntoDauid, and all other ^iz.*™'
l*

prophets with theprieftes fubied to SolomonJe-
hofhaphat, Ezechiah, Iofhiah,&c. Did not they

commaundeand order the building and repairing

of the temple, place and difplacc high prieftes, call

the people to the pureworfhipof God, and com- Si&T'ac*
maund the priefts in the holy administrations < And ze. &c.

*

they themfelues were fubied to none, ra but to
* Cr°n.**&*

Gods worde, that by his bookes and wordethey & t9
.&'

5 o.&c.

fhould bee ruled and guided, and by no man, or oDeut.17,1*.

mans vvordeor commandemcnt whatfbeuer. iofh.r.&#

S3 So i.CroiKj^,
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fMath.fti.*i. So ourSauiour Chrift commaundeth togiue f

Ca?far his due,and to God his due : and though hee

were Lord ofall, yet becaufe his kingdome was not

g Math. 17. »*. ofthis world, & he payed tribute, and meekely yeel-
ap4l7#

dcd himfelfe when he was wrongfully iudged. And
thefpirit of truth which heegauehis Apoftles, did

guide them in the fame fteppes that for themfelues

it is not found they vfurped any ciuill authoritie by
tRom.i3.i. colour of religion, but commanded euerie foule*

1 PeM«i$. 14. t0 be fubiedl to the higher power
5
and namely to the

king as to thefuperior and to thegouernorsvnder

him. Therefore alfo the pra&ife of our Church in

this behalfe, is verie godly and befeeming the religi-

gionofGod: and thatwe hereinprofefleisamoft

kArtic.j7. auncientand catholike veritie. For wee fey, k The
gueenes Maiejlie hath the chiefepower in this redme of
England, and other her dominions', vnto whom the chtfe

gouernment ofall ejlates ofthis realme, whether thej bee

ecclefiajlicall or not, in all caufes doth apfertaine
7
andis

not^ nor ought not to befubiecl to any forraine iurifdic-

tion. So then we may boldly conclude, that as tou-

ching this holy comfort of mariage andduetie to

the magiftrate, our Church followeth the right, e-

uerlafting and vnchangeable truth.

The
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The fifteenth Article ofthe hope,which
is in the true religion.

15 IefusChriJl will come againe with glorie: and

then all the deadJhall rife againe in their bo-

dies: And hee Jhall iudge the quicke and the

dead, andwillcrowne ail beleeuers wtth euer-

laflingrighteoufneffevaluation and'life with

Godforeuer.

THis Article fheweth the laft work of Chrift in

his kingly office : namely ofhis returneagaine

vnto iudgement, at which time he will raife

vp all the bodies ofmen, which are departed this life

(which our Creede calleth the dead) and all they

which (hall bee aliue at his comming (which in our

Creed are called the quicke) fhallbe changed, and

the Deuill and all wicked men being caft out ofthe

prefenceofGod : all faithfull beleeuers fhallbede-

liuered from all thinges hurtfull from the deuill,

death, and wickednefle from the curfe, fbrrowe,

and teares, and from corruption and mortalitic, in-

to the glorious libertie of the fbnnes of God, in-

to the fulnefle of ioyintheprefenceofGod fore-

uer.

This hope hadAbraham when a he dwelt in Ca- a Gtna i.& i*

naan as a ftranger, and going from place to place, li-
& **•

ued in tentes when he offered vp his fonne Ifaacke,

andwhenhedyed : as is plaincly expounded
5
where

it
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a Heb.i 1. 9. it is {aide, a Byfaith he abode in the lande ofpromife, as

in a Jlraunge countrie , as one that dwelt in tentes,

with ifacke and lacoh heyres with him of thefame
promife. For he lookedfor d cine whofe maker and

b VerC 13. builder is God. And againe, b Allthefe diedinfaith

cVcrf,z?# &c. And againe, c he confidered that God was able

to raife him vpfrom the dead. And God taught Abra-

ham the laft iudgement in two refpe&es, when he

fliewed him the ouerthrow of Sodome, and pre-

feruedLotaliue, For by it hee lhadowed outvn-

xo him how hee deliuereth the righteous out of
tentation, and how hee keepeth the wicked till the

laft iudgement to bee punifhed. In which fence

this ftorie is expounded and applyed by Saint Pe-
*#

*
*'

*

7* ter in thefe wordes d God turnedthe cities of Sodom

and Gomorrha into afhes y
condemned them and oner-

threw them, and made them an enfample vnto them^

which after fhould Hue vngodly, and deliuered iufl Lot

&c. (and a little after applying it to thispurpofe)

«VK* * The Lord knoweth to deliuer the godly out oftenta-

tion, and to referue the vniujl to the day of iudgement

to hee punifhed. Secondly, in that the Sodomites

were fuddenly confumed, when they deemed no
fuch thing fire and brimftone fell vpon them : And
Lots wife looking backe was fuddenly turned into

a pillar offait. So it teacheth, that this laft comming
ofChrift fhallbe fudden, as our Sauiour teacheth,

fLuk.i7, 1K whcre he feith, ( As it was in the daies ofLot they eate

30. they dranke &c. After thefe enfamplesJhall it bee, in

the day when the fonneofman fballberepealed. And a-
321

gain. Remember Lots wife&c. And in thepromifeof

the

I
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g

the blefling in his feed, God teacheth Abram al this

for what is the perfe&ion ofthis blefiednes 3
but that

after the refurre&io, there fhalbe no more curfle but

we ihall happily enioy his ioifull prefencefor euer-

more. Andfuchis the faith of Englande: for wee

beleeue5
that c

c/>r//? with his body afcendcdinto heauen, c ArtkU.of

andtherefmeth.vnull he returne to iudge all men at the ^ n̂

refur"

laft ^:and againe d We beleeuejbat this ourfelfefame a Apolog.part.

flefh,wherein we liue\although it die^andcome to duftjet cap.n^uif.i*

at the laflfhalreturne again to lifejby the means ofchrifl

(pirit,which dwelleth in vs:& then verely whatfoeuer we

fuffer here in the meane whilefor ktsfakejcbrijl wil wife

away all teares and heauines from our eies ; and that we

through himfoal enioy euerlaftwg life^ andjhallfor euer

be with him inglorie.
y

Mofes learneth& teacheth the refurre&ion ofthe

faithful vnto life, when God appeared vntohim in

thebufhandfaid: e IamtheGodofAbrahamjheGod eExoJ.j.tf;

oflfaack& the God of lacoh-which our fauior f Chrift (Math
-
"•

doth fo cxpoud,becaufe God is not theGodofthe dead
'
3u} ;

but oftheliuing: and confuteth the Saduces who de-

nied the refurre&ion. And in the ftory ofBalaam he

doth not obfcurely fliew the refurre<3io, ofthe dead

& the laft iudgm et
5
wher he makethBalaa to fpeak of

chrift
5
calling him zAjlem ofIacob& afcepter thatfoal

g >jum# 24, ty

rife oflfrael, he faith/fhalfee him^but not #waffirm-

ing thatfofhalfmite the coaflsofMoab& dejlroy althe

fons ofsheththzt is to fay.Balaam thoght to fee chrift

in the refurre&i5
5
& that chrift fhold fubdu al the ad-

uerfaries ofhis church
5
& raign til al his enimies were

made his footftool,& deliuer vp his kingdome after

che refurre&ion vnto his father,that God may be all

T in
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I cap. 1 5.14.2* in all
5
as is in plaine termes in the b

firft Epiftle to the

Corinthians: Alfo thefe words ofGod vnto Mofes,
cExod^3 4 ip» c lwilljhcwmercietowhomIwiUjhewmercie &s. are

t6M$£*' applied by the Apoftle to declare the holiepredefti-

nation ofGod
3
offomemenvnto faluation andfome

to damnation,which is not accomplifhcd
5
butby the

refurredion and laft iudgement:againe that which is

cDeut.31.3j. in Mofes c long; vengeance and recommence is mine:
*6 * andagaine^The Lord will iudge hispeople ,is likewile

fR0m.11.15>, f applied to this purpole, that the children of God
Ihould not reuenge

5
but commit their caufe to God

againfttheday of therefurre&ion and iudgement,

gi 4The, 1.6.7 which is « the time ofreft to Gods children
3
& trou-

h
la

b

o

,0#1^ kletothe wicked :and h to declare the fearfull day

ofiudgement
5
and the violent fire which lhall de-

uoure theaduerlaries.

But the prophets are much more plaine in their

iEfai 9. 7, teaching ofthis article: when they i lay : Chriftking-

Pfal.uo 4 x« domejhall haue noneend: Six thou onmy right hand- vn-

Efai^'.ij* T^ Ima^e thine enemies thyfootjlcole. Euerie kneejhall

Rom«i 4 . ii. bowto /^ but especially whcreitis faid.
k They that

k Dan. 1 1.2
fleepe

'm theduH ofthe earth^Jhall awake,fome to euerla-

jling life^ndfome tojhameandperpetual contempt.Yet

much more plentifully is this dodrine taught in the

new Teftamenr,& namly in the thirtenth & fiue and

twcntieofMathew,Ioh.5.and6.A(ft.io.&i7.Rom.

2.i.Cor.i5.i.Thef!4. 2.Thei%i.&c. All which pla-

ces in plaine woords teach thus much. That Chrift

fliall comewith his holie Angels and fit on his thorn

ofglorie, all the dead fhall rile firft, and they which

thenbe aliue fhall be changed, and lb of theft two

forts all nations fhall ftand before him, and receaue

fentencc
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1

fentencc according to their workes,fome to eternall

life for their faith approoued by their works,& fome

to eternal paine, for their vnbeleefe, (hewed by their

euill deeds. So that in this pointofdo&rin, the glo-

rie ofthechurches ofEngland,in thefweet harmo-

nie, with Abraham and Mofcs time, and with the

preaching of Chrift and his Prophets andApoftles

ismoftcomfortablie fealcd vpand confirmed: the

Lords name be praifed therefore.

The Lords name, I fay, be praifed : who hath bin

fo mercifulland gratious vnto this little Ileland, that

paffing ouer many greater,richerand mightier nati-

ons,hath fet fuch an efpecial loue vpon vs, as he hath

vouchfafed to preferre and exalt our nation aboue •

many other to be ofhis holie and catholike church,

oftheblefled communion of his faints, and a true

member ofhis vifible people, vponwhom his name
is called. That we may truely,iuftly, and boldly fay,

that the religion which we follow and the faith and

do&rine which wee confefle is the faith ofGods e-

led, the knowledge ofthe truth according to godli-

nes,vnder thehope ofeternall life,the verie true and

onely way of faluation , which God and not man
teacheth.Which he hath taught al the fathers before

the lawwas giuen, or any part ofGods woord writ-

ten during the fpace of25 17. yeeres. Intheendeof

that time Abraham our father, euen the father of all

beleeuers,43o.yeeres before Mofes when the world

began to be corrupted, receauedand profefled for

al nations which fliould be after him. Which Mofes

and the Prophets proclaimed, and maintained fbme

1445 .yeeres vntill the blefTed time of Chriftes holie

T z incarna-
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incarnation.And which the fame Iefus Chrifl the

glorious fon ofGod,euen the Lord oflife,preached
in his owne perfon , and his holie Apoftles which
heard him and few al his great works did witnes and

publifli to all the gentils and was confirmed by gods
holie teftimonie from heaucn, with great fignes and
wonders and gifts ofthe holie ghoft.And which the

fame euerlafting God euen the father of our Lorde
Iefus Chrift, commanded to be taught vnto all peo-

ple, out of the holie Scriptures of Mofes the Pro-

phets and Pfalmes, and hath opened and made ma-

nifeflbythe holie infpired writings oftheEuange-

liftes and Apoftles and left and commended vnto
* his Church for the faluation of his elecft vnto the

worlds end.Bywhich al gods people ar to beknown,

by which God will be glorified in his faints, and out

ofwhich no man hath been,fhall be or can be faued.

I fay therefore againe:the Lords name bepraifed for

euer, Amen.

CHAP. IIII.

Where is declared: FirIt that antiquitie^vniuerfalitie and

vifiblefuccefsion^is noperfett markeofthe churchy

much leffe ofthepopifh Synagoguejvhich is but ofye-

fierday : 2. The meafure& order ofthe vifiblefuccef-

fion ofthe Churchfrom chrifls timeforward^ isfhew-

edby the Scripture. 3. Therefore thepapisis doprooue

themfelues to he no church
7
when theygroundthem-

felues on this falfe principle , the church cannot erre:

4. How the true religion bath fheweditfelfe by ma*

mewitneffes from the Apojlles time euen vnto our

dayes%

THE
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TH E Synagogue ofRome , claimeth antiquitie,

vniuerfality and fuccefllon vifible from the time

ofChrifts Apoftles,tobevndoubted markes of the

church ofGod, and fo ofthe pure religion: addinge

thereunto ,as it were the finewes and ioints, to make

them all holde together, the faithfull and conllant

grace ofthe church vifible, vndcr the ghofpell,nam-

ly ( this falfe principle) that, It cannot erre.And ther-

fore when they are convidcd,to haue fallen from

the true chriftian religion,and find themfelucs open-

ly bewraied,being tricd,by the perfed touchftone of

Gods holie written woord,to be lately vpftart and of ,

a new dcuifed religion, dodrineand faith, brought

forth into the world , by the fanatical and fuperftiti-

ous humor ofheretical prauitieand humaine follie,

and begotten by the cunning infinuations and cou-

lorable fuggeftions ofhim, whichvfeth all Ipirituall

craftines and profoundnes ofwifedom, to brufe the

heele ofthewomans feede, and to darken the glori-

ous light ofthe heaucnlie faith ofGods chofen(leaft

happely they fhould not be found,the very true An-
techrift,after the maner ofhim,that trasformeth him
felfe into an angel oflight(thcy would beare downe
the world , with the vaine titles and goodly fhew,of

antiquitie,vniuerfalitie& vifible fucceifion, & ofthe

vncrring and vnchangeable perfiftance ofthe vifible

church in the truth : and leaueout altogether (that

which is indeede,the very nature and foundation of
the church ) the true religion , faith and do&rine of
Apoftlcs and Prophets of God . But alas , thefe are

butthefigge leauesofAdam, which cannot couer

their frame: for as allmenknowe, that the ferpent

T 3 cannot
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cannot proue himfelfe a man, by his auncient conti-

nuanceand remaining in the world, vnlefle hee had

thofe efTential properties ofbodie and foule, where-

ofeuery man cloth naturally confift: So/or {b much
as all thefe things , antiquitie, vniuerfalitie &c . are

Iuch as heretikes & Ethnikes
5
did and could claime,

from Caineand Cham or Iaphet • as wel as Chrifti-

ansfrom SethandShem: and that the true natureof
the church cofifteth in the fellowship ofthe true re-

ligion, do&rine and faith : the fygnogoge ofRome,
vnleffe it hold the true faith and religion, cannot for

thefe things be the true vifible church ofGod . For

no antiquitie , vniuerfalitie or fucceffion , can make
the whore ofBabel to be the trueand chad fpoufe of
Chrift. And who knoweth not that Caine was be-

fore Sheth and that their two pofterities , were the

two churches.one which is ofCaine called the chil-

dren ofmen- becaufe their religion came ofa runna-

gate man:& the other was called the childre ofGod,
becaufe their religion was giuen and taught them

ofGod . Likewife in the Apoftafieofthe time ofA-
braham , the nations were almoft fetled vpon the

dregges oftheir filthie idolatry,when Abraham was
now but newly called. Ifmael and Efaue , which fell

out ofthe church and houfe of Abraham , became

goodly ftates and monarkes before Iacob was efta-

blifhed and the people ofIfraell were gathered into

aknowen and vifible floorifhing formeof a church,

which was 43o.yeeres after the calling ofAbraham.

Laftliethegcntils, continued in that apoftafie and

idolatrie ouerfpreading all the world,from the time

ofAbraham vntil Chrift,eighteene hundred yeeres,

when
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when the Church was but in a little corner of the

world, the land ofCanaan, and ofthat a great {pace

in the territories ofIuda and Hierufalem onely . Be-

caufe Caine , Ifinael , and Efaie calling antiquitie

and vifible fucceffion before Sheth and Ifaack and

Iacob , is their religion the true religion < or were

they the true church? or (hall the Gentils iuftifie the

felues,to be the true worfliippers ofGod, or to haue

the true God, becaufe they can brag ouer thelewes

& chriftias, with al thefetermes ofantiquity,vniuer-

fality,fucceflion , vifible, &c.therfore he that readeth

the ftories (hall find , how they fcoffc at the Iewes &
chriftians,euen as the papift do at vs : becaufe that al-

though they haue no truth on their fide, yet they

thinke thefe painted paper walles, and leaden wea-

pons oflong continuance and open appearance and

flowrifliing in the world,doth fufficiently couerand

defende their filthie follie. Where as they fooliiWie

know not and confider not, or at the lead, thorough

malicioufncs and hardnes ofhart,wil not know,that

an ill thing, the more vniucrfall, the longer, thelar-

ger,thc ftronger, the more in cuftome,v(e authoritic

and open familiaritieofmen,themore dangerous,

infe&ious, incurable and deadly it is . And this gen-

tili(me and poperie, are (b much the more ftronge

indilufion,for the damnation of(bules, by howe
much they being void ofgodlines and truth, are and

haue been ancient^ vniuer(al,vifible,&c. And there-

fore it hahcoft the more fvveat and bloud vnto the

faithfull feruants ofChrift, to cure the infeded pco-

ple,and to bring them againeintothe bofomof A- -
Ib

brahamandarckeofNoe^thefoldcand church of c™^/
*

Chrift.
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Chrift.We may then boldlie fay,that fuch miniflers

aretobeobeiedwho (asan a auncicnt father faith)

together with the fucceffion of their Bifhopricks ac-

cording to the good will ofGod the father, haue re-

ceaued the certaine gift ofthe truth^which while the

church ofRome,that now is,hath not done,becaufe

they doo not beleeue in thole things which are,they

are fallen into thofe things which are not ;& hauing

forfaken, the pure and chart nature and beutifull or-

naments ofthe true fpoufeofChrift
5 which is the

fincere do&rine of holie foipture , they are faine to

arraythemfelues in the counterfaitand comon who-
rifli apparel ofal the filthy idolaters ofthe world

5
the

vaine pretence ofantiquitie,vniuerfalitie &c.But yet
this fuit ofapparel will not feme them

5
no more then

thatcanfitachilde borne yefterday, which is large

and wide for a man of a great and full ftature . For
how doo thefe termes agree to that apoftalical fea of
Rome which is one ofthe laft& lowed borne chil-

dren offupcrftition begotten ofthe diuell in this laft

furie ofhis old age,euen now he knoweth his time is

veriefhort.Forasitfhall appearein the latter part of
this booke, (through Gods gracious affiftance ) the

lynagogue ofRome wil want at the leaft 45oo.yeres

ofthat antiquitie.,vniuerfality,and vifible fucceflion,

which I haue here,already fhewed to appertaine , to

the true auncient catholike religion of Gods moft

holie& vndoubted church founded in Adams pro-

mife,feperated in Abrahams pofterity
5
publifhed&

offered toalltheworldbyChrifts moft blefled A-
poftles.For an introduction into which matter I will

in this Chapter (through my Lord Chriftes fauour

and
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and grace) (hew vnto thee (good Chriftian reader)

how this religion ofours, now profeflcd and open-

ly maintayned in Englande ( which is manifeftly

proued alreadie in the Chapter going before, to

betheancient true faith, from the beginningof the

world, and namely and efpecially from our father

Abraham) now in thefe latter daies hath defcended

and continued by fucceflion vifibleintheworlde,

from the Apoftles time vnto ours. For although

weebragge not of antiquitie and vniuerfalitie, yet

wee doe humblie thanke our louing God, and

mercifull father in Iefus Chrift,that vnto vs the pure

do&rine and true Chriftian religion is come and is

fruitful!, as euer it hath bin in any partofthe world,

and we are made the children ofAbraham through

faith in Iefus Chrift.

2 And that you may vnderftand this the better,

you are to know the meafure hereof by the holy

(captures of God, which as a line being gone o-

uer all the worlde doth (hew the trad and foote-

fteppes of religion, among the gentilles vnto the

ende of the worlde. In the 24. of Mathcw, the

17. and 2 1. ofLuke, and in the Reuelation ofSaint

Iohn, is fore defcribed, the treading vnder feeteof

Hieru(alem and the Iewes, vntill the times of the

gentils bee fulfilled, and that in thefe times (hould

arife falfe prophets and falfe Chriftes and deceiue

many, yea great chaungesand alteration in religi-

on (hould be in all the Chriftian world; The kings

and princes of the earth ihould obey the will ofthe

leaft,and this obedience (hould be (b vniuerfall, that

V no
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no'man fhould be permitted to buy or fell, with-

out his marke in their foreheades : the prophetes

and witnelfes ofChild fhould bee flaine, and there

fhould bee the patience and triall of the Saintes.

Smoke comming out of the bottomleffe pitte couc-

reththe aire, andhideth theSunMoone and ftars.

What doth this fhew but that the world fhould bee
found a contiriuall enemieto the true religion, and
that the faith ofChrift fhould not alvvay be vniuer-

ially profeffed and maintained, but that the Chri-

ftian Churches fhould fall into errors : and that the

true religious and faithfull people ofGod, fhould

paffe through the furnace of the fierie triall, and
bee as it were heere and there certayne fcattered

ftones of a building, that is witneffes ftanding vp
for the truth, teftifying that there is a pure religion

ordained and accepted of God : And not that the

Church fhoulde bee alvvay a beautifull pauilion

and goodly temple wherein the King dwelleth
5

fecne and admired, and honoured of all men. Ac-

aMath. 14.13. cording to that of Chrift: a Becaufe iniquitie foall

abound, the hue ofmany fhall waxe colde. And this

coldnefle fhall bee fo great and 10 vniuerfall, that

bVcrfp. the true profeflbrs of Gods true religion b
fhall be

cioi^i^i.x hated ofall men, and men c
fhal thinkc they do God

feruice,whcn they kill any ofthem.And the ground

di.Tim.4,3, of this Saint Paul fheweth faying :

d The time mil

come when they willnotfuffer wholefome doBrine &c.
And yet it fcemeth to be more fully opened where

3 * hee foretclleth, that there muft bee an e
Afvfiafie

orfallingfrom thefaith^ before the world could haue
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an ende, and the man offinne di/clofed, which is an Ad- 4

uetfarie,andexalteth himfelfe agawfi that is calledGod
7

or that is worfhipped, fo that he dothfitteas Godin the

temple ofGod.And a little after.- For the mijlerie ofini- 7

quitie doth alreadieworke&c. Wherein hee teacheth

plainelyfourethinges. Firft, that there fhould be a

generall decay of religion in the Church. Second-

ly, that it fhould be by fuch an aduerfarie ofChrift

asfliouldraigne in the Church. Thirdly, that he

fhould bee reucaled in his time. And fourthly

,

that this was an hidde and fecret thing, which did

beginne to worke fecretely, euen in the Apoftles

time. By which wee mayperceiue the fucceffion

and vniucrfalitie ofthe Church, in the vifible fhew

and flourifhing of the true religion, is not to bee

found nor looked for in all the times of thegofpell

after the Apoftles daies, but that by little and lit-

tle it fhould bee darkened corrupted and hidden.

For howe can that bee faide to bee the true vi-

fible Church of Chrift, where his aduerfarie dwel-

leth, and beareth all the rule aduauncing himfelfe

as God t And whereas touching the true faith the

people are fallen into an Apoftafie^ And the rea-

fbnhegiueth, confirmeth it dire&ly, that it fhould

vndoubtedly fallout andfbcometopaffe: for hee

afterward affirmeth that it commeth of the righte-

ous iudgementofGod vpon the reprobate faying;

Godfhallfende themflronge delufion that they fhould VerCn.n.

beleeue lies, that all they might hee damned, -which belee-

uednot the truth, but hadpleafureinvnrighteoufnejfe:

which thing ifit be wel feen into& vprightly waied,

it will couince the churchofRome
3
to be ofthcfalfe

V z religion
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religion and antechriftian church : and their braue-

rie ofprofeffion,their antiquitie vniuerfalitie and vi-

fible fuccefTion, to be the fitting ofthe man of finne

in the temple of God, that is the plague and run-

ning foare ofthe Church, the damnation ofmany
fbules, and that now within thefe few yeares,the

gofpel teaching the true Chriftian religion, hath re-

uealed their Apoftafie: and that fb openly & clearly,

as euerieman may fee it
3
ifhe doe not wilfully blind

his owne eyes.

3 Now ifthey fay that the Church cannot erre,

and thereupon build their antiquitie, vniuerfalitie,

fiicceflion&c. Namely, that they muftneedes bee

the true Church being fb a&iuely and vniuerfally

vifible in their continued fucceflion: becaufe itbe-

longethto the Church vnder the gofpell (as they

fay) to beeas the Moone that neuer is ecclipfed, nor

couered vnder a cloud, but alwaies appeareth glori-

ous and beautifull vnto the world : then doe they e-

uidcntly declare, and proue themfelues to bee the

falfe finagogue ofSathan, and their religion to bee

his delufions and lies. Becaufe the wordeofGod
dothfb manifeflly fay there fhall bee an Apoftafie

and falling away in religion and that theenemie of

Chrift fhould raigne in the place of Gods temple.

And leaft happily wee fhould bee deceiued in thus

iudging: cuen in this onepoint oftheir religion that

theyholdthat the church cannot erre, they couince

themfelues to be Antechrift,many wayes; efpecial-

ly in that they make the authoritie ofthe Church a-

boue the fcriptures, that they might beiudges ofit

and not ofthem. Whatdo they herein more truely

then
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then profefle to all the worlde, that there fitteth

amongft them theaduerfarie, that exalteth himfelfe

againft all that is called God: for what is therein

the whole world, by which God is knowen or can

bee knowen truely and rightly to bee God, and by

which God is exalted, and all his honour, truth and

word magnified, and his will wifedome and good-

nefle glorified and worfhipped, but onely the infpi-

red writinges of the blefled bookeofGod < Ifthey

hauing no.truth on their fide to maintayne them-

felues to bee the Church ofGod, they will foiftin

with a brafen face, contraric to euident fcripture this

vntruth, that the church cannot erre, and thereup-

on vfurpe authoritie ouer this booke ofGod, and

after it to haueno authoritie, butfuch as they al-

low, and tohaue no other meaning or fence, but

fuch as theygiue: and fo God and his holy law,

mufl looke for no other name, credite and dignitie.,

butasitpleafeth them being men togiue. And fo

againc, God and his word fliould not bee builders

and defcribers of the Church , but the Chnrch
builders and defcribers ofGod and his word, doth

it not then neceffarily follow , that they are verie

Antechrift and the ftate of Apoftafie. Moreouer,

if Chriftfay this Apoftafie fliould bee fb great, that

ifit were poffible a the verie elect fliould bee decey-

ued. Are not they verie Antechrift, to make the*
at MA**

Church alwaies vifible,and not able to erre/'And let

thegodly Chriftian reader confider what vfe there

is ofthefe rules& precepts. b Beware offdfe prophetsy j, Math.7.

beleeue not eueriefpirit &c. hereby thall you know the i< ioh.* uk

V 3 fpirh
l -lob™f»
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Reuclat.l7.

&x8.

aHek.j.*,

Math. 18.20.

Ourreligion new profeffedin England, may

fyirit ofGod, that Jeftu Chrijl is come in theflefa is of

God: whofoeuertranfgrejjeth andabideth not tn the doc-

trine ofchrijl hath not Godj&c. Againe there is pro-

phefied ofa woman whofe name is,A mijleriegreat

Babilon,themother ofwhordoms& abominations ofthe

earthjvhich is agreat citie,which raigneth ouer the kings

of the earth, and all nations drinke of the wine of the

wrath of'herfornication:And God faith to vs,Go out of

her mj people,&c. Ifthe true vfeofthefe fcriptures

teach vs two things, firft that we muft trieand iudgc

the falfe prophets, thefpirits and whofbeuer may cal

themfelues the Church, by the do&rine of Chrift

exprefled in thefcriptures, and that vnder the time

ofthe gofpell,a citieby falfe do&rine fhould poyfbn

all nations,andwe ought to go out ofthat citie; how-

can any man iudge the Citie of Rome, which cal-

leth her felfe the mother of all Churches, and vfur-

peth ouer all nations, feeing that it hath forfaken

the truth,and yet claimeth vniuerfalitie& perpetual

fucceffion vifible,& refufeth to be tried by the holy

oracles ofGod, thefe rules and Canons of holy

fcriptures, how I (ay can any man iudge otherwife,

but that it is the verie feat ofA ntechrift < And in thi$

that it would bee maintained, by laying it cannot

erre,iterrethmoft apparantly. And therefore that

onelyis the true Church and houfe ofGod, whe-
ther vifible or inuifible,

a which holdeth faft the true

faith, where two or three are gathered together in

Ch rifles name, and not that which prctendeth vifi-

ble fucceffion, and faith it cannot erre.

4 Howbeit in all this time it was not,as thechurch

of
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ofRome would beare vs in hand, that our religion

which is that auncient religion of Abraham, had

fuchanecclipfe, that it cannot bee traced in thcfe

i6oo.yeares after Chrift: for as before the com-

ming of Chrift, it lay hidde in comparifon of the

vniuerfalitieof the whole world, in the houfeand

pofteritie of Abraham, andibmetirae more theno-

ther appearing and fhining forth, when God made
his glorious truth to caft die beames oflight far and

wide, at fiich times as he made his faintes glorious

by deliuerance as out ofEgipt and Babilon : And in

fubduing the Cananites, in proffering, Dauid, So-

lomon > Ichofhaphat, Ezekiah, andloftiiah. So in

this time of Chriftianitie among the Gentils, there

hathbeene as it were an ebbing and flowing, and

as I may fay, a morning and an eucning. For the

gofpell beginning with fmall degrees, and like a

grayne of muftardfeede, was perfecuted by thev-

niuerfall world at the firft. And yet preuailed migh-

tely through all thofe bitter and intollerable per-

secutions of the firft three hundred yeares, in fo

much as in the firft Chriftian Emperours dayes,

namely Conftantine the great, when hcefummo-
ncd the firft generall^Counccll of Nice, for the

caufe of Arrius, there came 318. Bifhops,andthefe

were from all partes of the worlde, Weft as ferre as

Spaine,and North in a manner at the verieNorth

Pole. So that all the worlde ftoode amafed, at the

glorious ft lining of the fbnne of righteoufneflcin

thofe happiedaies. Yet men knowe that reade the

ftories ofthe church,what whiles that blafphemous

heretickedidworke, how many friends & abettors

he
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he had, what great affli&ions that good Catholikc
• Bifhop Athanafius, had,& what pcrfecution for ma-

ny yearcs together, the true beleeuers endured after

the death ofthat good Emperour, by the ouerfprea-

dingofthe Arriansand their followers. Howbeit
although that perfecution much affli&ed the faith-

full, and darkned the beautie ofthe Church, and
many heretickes inuaded them very fore,and diuers

liuing in wildernefle and folitarie places, deuifed

ftrange formes and feruices of God : yet for the

fpaceof fixe hundred yeares and more, thevniuer-

fall Church was not fo much tainted; but God ray-

fed vp notable pillars of truth and lightes of his

church, bywhom the truth offaith and found reli-

gion had all that time a moft excellent witnefle. For

the Apoftles ended at the death oflohntheEuan-

gelift,Anno 99. Ignatius liued about Anno iio.ha-

uingbeene Iohns difciple, and Bifhop ofAntioch.

Polycarpus Bifhop ofSmyrna, and luftinus martyr

at Rome, Anno 140. Irameus Bifhop of Lions in

France Anno 175 . Tertullian in Africke flourifhed

about Anno 190. Origin ofAlexandria about An-
no 210. Cyprian Bifhop of Carthage Anno 255.

Arnobius, 3 10. La&antius Firmianus 325. Athana-

fius Bifliop of Alexandria in Egypt 340. Hilarius B.

ofPi&auia in Aquitania,36o. Bafilius B. ofCsefarea

in Cappadocia, 370. Gregorius B. ofNazanzen.E-

piphanius B.ofCyprus,Ambrofe B.ofMillain.Hie-
ronymus Stridonenfis,Auguftine B.ofHippo,Iohn

Chrifoftom B.ofConftantinop.Poflidonius, Prof-

per, Fulgentin Cafiodonus, Gregorius firftof that

name B.ofRome. Thefe&verie many more verie

good
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good writers , befide infinite others liued in that firft

600. yeres and fom afterbywhom the light ofGods

truth and the pure religion , was defended againft

diucrs and fiindrie forts of heretikes, and declared

by fermons and godly interpretations ofholie (cap-

ture, which may euidently appeare, euen vnto him

that can but read the Englifh toonge , if hee per-

ufe the writings ofour reuerend Bifhops and teach-

ers ofthis lande. Firft the challenge was made by

inafter Iewel,in-a Sermon preached at Paules crofle,

Anno 1 5 60. the Sonday before Eafter , that for 600.

yeercs after Chrift our religion might be defended

by the writings of fathers and counfels : fecondlie .

the defence was moft truelie and fullie performed,

by the fame mafter Iewell againft Harding \ by ma-

ilerHome againft Fecknam , mafter Pilkington a-

gainft theman ofChefter, mafterPunet againft Th.
Martin,as alfb by mafter Noel againft Dorman,ma-
fterEdward Deering to Hardings reioinder , mafter

Calfils anfwer to Marihals defence ofthe crofle,ma-

fter Fulke againft Allin,Sanders,Briftow &c.andby
the conference in the Tower with Campion, and
that ofmafter Reinolds with Hart. Inthefe and di-

uers others very notable englifh bookes , all points

ofour Chriftian faith , are not oncly maintayned

by the writinges of the forefayde auncient Fa-

thers and Counfels of the firft fixe hundred yeeres:

but alfb by diuers other wrighters and Counfels

followinge in other ages , yea by diuers Papiftes

as the Schoolemen, popifhe decrees, decretals and
hiftoriographers . But wee doo frankely confefle

that fixe hundred yeeres after Chrift beeing paft,

X the
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thevifible church not fo well feafoned, nor the true

faith fb openly vniuerfally & faithfully maintained,

but more and more decaied, obfcured and darkned:

vntill the reuelation ofAntechrift, which hath been
fince Luther. Neither doo we take it to be any dero*

gation to the truth , feeing that thcfe laft nine hun-
dreth yeres,were the daies ofdarknes , and the time

ofthepuniihmentof God ,that they which regar-

ded not to know God, fhould be giuen ouer to lyes

and fables, as is before manifeftlyproouedby the

fcriptures. Notwithftanding in all this time, it was
not fo obfeure& hidden, but that the ftories ofthefe

myftie daies , doe affoord vs fufficient matter and
markes, whereby we may find , where, how and in

what fort,the true faith and religion ftroue with the

foolilh and vnthankfull hart ofman, offering him in

all this declining and apoftatical gencrations,the ioi-

full light oftruth and the rightway of peace and fal-

uation, but they wTould not,but they fought againft

it: and herein I will not ftandeto rehearfeall parti-

culers ( which would aske a great volume ) but one-

ly mention that which is moftgeneralland notori-

oufly knowne,vntill this 6oo.yeeres the churches by
eaft and weft were in vnitieand the chriftian faith

continued, his vniuerfalland vifible fucceffion , but

(hortlie after, by reafon that Bonifacius the thirde,

obtained the fupremacy ouer all Bifhops& brought

it into the fea ofRome,there grew difcontentments,

which continued vp and downe,vntill Hildebrande

came vp about An. 1 2 3 7. all which time the Greeke

church eaftwarde , held the auncient catholike fai*h,

as we now dooi butby meanes that the Greeks con-

difcended
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difcendcd not to the vnmeafurabfo; pride of the

popes, there was made a feperation, and (b the faith

was found onely in the Grecians, amongftwhom it

alfo remained , as it may appeare by this that in the

timcofthecounfell ofBafill, about An. 1440. Enge-

nious the fourth in a priuatc conuocation at Flo-

rence, laboured the grecians to condefcende to the

latin church to allow ofpurgatorie, of the popes fu-

premacie,of vnleauened bread in the communion
andoftranfubftantiation,fothatthe eaft churches,

which containe not only Grecia, but alio the Ethio-

pians,Syrians, and many other great nations, did in

fome good meafure hold out the true faith vntill this

time. Now in the weft parts,therewere certain men
called Waldenfes or Albigences , andPauperes de

Lugduno, who firft at Lions in France, and after in

diuers other places, as Meridoll and Cabriers and in

many townes of the countric of Piemont, in great

numbers ftiewed themfelues,from An. 1 16c. till the

time ofLuther,Iohn Wickliefeand his fellowes,and

with them the good chriftians called Lollards did

(hew themfelues in England in the time ofEdwarde
the third about theyerei37i. and thenceforth and

in the time ofRichard the fecond whereoffollowed
great perfecution many yeres. IohnHufle andHie-
romofPrage,with the countrie of Bohemia, were
famous for the true religion, at the counfell ofCon-
ftance about, Anno 141 3 . and many yeres after ; So
that when Luther came vp,he found not the gofpell

and true religion without witnefle in diuers places.

Therefore (leauingoutBerthramus in France,Iohn

Scotus in England ,and verie many notable men in

X 2 diuers
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diuers countries, whom God ftirredvp heereand
there,euen in thefe euil daies ofdarknes,fbm by wri-

ting, fbme by preaching, lome by fuffering and by
death

5
to giue tcftimonic,in thefe weft parts,and vn-

dcr the Popes nofe ) I may boldlie conclude this

Chapter with humble and hartie thankes to God,
that the religion, which wee holde andprofeffe in

Englande, istheonely trueauncient catholike and
vniuerfall religion, wherein and whereby God hath

been truelyferuedandworfhipped, his eleft faued

and the true faith confeffed from the beginning of
the world and namely from Abraham, euen vnto

our daies, which is now5528.yeeres, and thegates

ofhell could never preuaileagainft it, no power of
men fubdue it, no herefies ouerthrow it, no wifdom
or learning confute it

5
no perfections deftroy it, no

pollicie nor crueltie fubuert it,no trad oftimeweare
it out,no changes or fubuerfions ofkingdoms,coun-

tries or ftatcs ouerwhelme it, no lawes,edi<3s, coun-

fels, canons,curffes, decrees or decretals,put it down
otbaniiheit.MagnaesJveritas&preualet: Great is

the truth and preuaileth , Blefjed be theGodofTruth:
And herein is fulfilled, that which the prophet faith,

a PfcI« 194.
a
'Thefeareofthe Lordis cleane andendureforeuer:And

& x02.a7.18. thou
y

God
y
art thefame , andthy yeeresfatle not , the

children ofthyferuamsfhall continue
}
andtheirfeedjhall

JlandfaH in thyfight.

The
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The fecond part ; ofthe newne*
cfToperie.

CHAP. I.

How the Romijh fuferltition dijagreeth with the true

auncient catholike religion and faith ofGods eleff,

where is declared^ 1. Bow maniewaies in this fort ,

difagreement is tobeefounde, 2. And that in all the

formerfifteene articles they dtjagree verygreatly.

THere aretwo things, which doo euidently ar-

gue , the new and late begetting and birth of

Romifh hercfie. The Ante-chriHianitie or disa-

greement it hath, with the pure holie and old faith,

which God hath oncegiuen to the Saints , and the

conformitie and agreement it hath with all heretical

prauitie. For feeing that all men know and the pa-

pifts themfelues muft needs confeffe
3
that it is come

foorth, within thefelaft times ofthe world (for the

face thereofneuerfawe the fbnne before) if it agree

not with the wholfome truth of the infpired fcrip-

turesofGod , and fonot of the auncient catholike

faith of Gods chofen
5
butrefemblethand beareth

the exprefle and indeleble chare&er , of filthienew
borne herefic: it muft needs lcefe thofe dainty terms

ofvnitie,antrquitie, vniucrfalitie, vifible fucceflion

and of theolde and catholike religion. Andfo the

truth is : For as then the Popes ofRome, became
mod loftie and proud and aduanced themfelues

aboue alleftates, when they vfedin their ftile, the

lowlie tcrmes offeruus feruerum , Seruant of Ser-

uants: fofeafed they then tobeetruelyandindeed

X 3 catholike
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Catholike or vniuerfall,when cutting ofthemfelues

from the true vniuerfall church and religion, they

tyed the name and honor of Catholicke church to

one place,calling it,contrarie to the holie creed: The
catholike church of Rome. Therefore as I hauein the

former part (hewed the auncient and vnchangeablc

religion, what it is and how it hath continued vnto

this our age,fb now I doubt not but that it fhall ap-

peare, through Gods grace to euerie honeft confci-

enceofany reafonable capacitie,not foreftalled with

the preiudice ofwillful blindnes; that the church of

Rome and the religion thereofis notofthefame ge-

neration^ hath no affinitie with God and his truth;

but is altogether, earthly, fenfual and diuelifh. And
firftofthe difagreement it hath with the true faith:

that is,what it is not: & then oftheagreement ,with

herefie,that is,what it is. In the firft part the reader is

tovnderftand that difagreement is in diuers fortes:

fometimedired and plaine contrarie, as light and

darkenes: fbmetime contradidiorie, where one fay-

ing is the deftrucSion ofan other, as to fay: A man is

a reafonable creaturefind, to fay: a man is not a reafona-

ble creature. Sometime they difagree by hauing a

differing nature , though not fb dire&ly fet on a-

gainftanother,asaftone, anegge,anda tree differ

from a man, fbmetime the difagreement is hidden,

and vnderhand,when there is a fhewe to maintaine

the truth in words,and yet in deeds,comming in by
fome hidden and clofely carried circumftance, men

%Sam.$,i7< ouerthrew the fame truth . As Ioab fpake with his

mouth peaceablevnto Abner,and with his hand he

fmotehimvnderthefift ribbe,that heedied . And
there
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1

there is yet an other difference which is exprefly na-

med in holie fcripture, that is,whe in a matter taught

inthefcripture definitiuely, men either take awaie

fomcthing and make it too lhort or too little
5
or elfe

adde fbmething and make it too long or too great.

Wherefoeuer there is any of thefe difagreements,

they cannot be faid to be one and the lame
3
and Co

the church ofRome , in all points of Chriftian reli-

gion,differing in fomeone ofthefe kindes,cannot be

(aid to bee of the true catholicke religion. As in the

firft kinde, the true religion a
faith- It is thejpirit ofer- a i«Tiro.*x.

rors dnd doftrine ofdiuels , toforbidmariage andto ah- '

**

Jlainefrom meats.The fea ofRome fay diredly con-

trarie: that by the holie ghoftand fpirit oftruth
5
they

forbid mariageand to abftaine from meats.In thefc-

cond kind the true religion faith :
b A manisiustifed b Rom.3,*8„

byfaith without workes: they fay
5
A man is not iujlifed

byfaith without workes.In the thirde kind the true re-

ligion faith :
Q
lefusChrifi hath by himfelfepurged our

cHeb.i 4 ?,

fins : they fay we are purged alio,by fatiffa&ion
5
pur-

gatorie,indulgences and diuers other things . In the

Fourth kinde the true religion faith : that d the woorde d lacob u **»

of God is able tofaue ourfoules . The fynagogue of
Rome do fb fay alfb in words

3
but in deed they cut

the throat ofGods word,by equalling or preferring

oftraditions
5
canons,decrees,decretals and humaine

cuftomes, euen as Chrifl e fpeaketh of the pharifees e Matth. 1u 6*

(whoalfbinwoords pretended Gods woord ) that

they make the woordofGodof no effect or authorise by

their tradition$>w\ as touching the laft disagreement,

that fhameles whoore of Babilon , diminifheth and
taketh from Gods word , when they keepe the cup #

from
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from the comon people: and adde vnto Gods word,

'

when they caufe the lacrament to be liftedvp and a-

dored: and verie many fuch things they doo.There-

fore ifI (hew that in al parts ofreligion they difagree

from the truth in one ofthefe kinds : it will be fumci-

ent, to prooue,that theirabhominations are nothing

fauouring, ofthe true auncient religion.

2. And this I will do (God willing) in two forts:

Firft in this Chapter, by {hewing how they difagree

with the articles taught out ofGods word in the for-

mer part
5
and fecondlyin the next Chapter, howe

diffentjfrom the do&rin ofS.Paul,& S.Peter, (who
they fay to haue bin at Rome and to bee planters of
that church)& in this firft I muft defire the reader,to

looke vpon euerie article as before cap.2 . and he fhal

eafilie fee the difagreement,for I wil but a little open

and briefely point out their error, and the difagree-

mentwill bee manifeft of itfelfe. Marke therefore

(good Reader) what I fay , and be not partiall. And
firft ofall they feeme to be neereft the truth in ( that

which I haue placed for the firft article) the feith and

do&rine ofthe trinitie,and in words fpeake verie di-

ftin&ly both in Canons, decrees, decretals , and alfb

in other writings: So that fbme notable learned men
hold them found in this matter ; and others goe fur-

ther, that by this and one or two more, they would
draw them into the holie communion ofSaints.But

ifin thefe they are(as Ioab onely in words , and that

their hands ftrike through this dod:rine,fo that in the

harts ofmen this dodrine cannot liue , becaufe they

are taught and beleeueand doo fuch things as ouer-

throw the fame -then are they nottobeehelde and

reputed
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reputed found in this article. And firft touching the

the vnkie in the godhead, whofoeuer giueth that to

any other thing, which is natural and efTcntiall vnto

god,he makcth that other thing to be god
3
& fo con-

fequcntly ifthe feaofRome do fo to any creature,

they makemo gods then one . But that they afcribe

to creatures that which is proper& eflential to God,

maybefeen in three things.Firft in the virgin Marie

& the SaintSjfirft they a
eal her the Queen ofheauen . a Hone in laud

Matergratitjnater mtfericordid*,mother ofgrace and^r,

R̂
mother ofmercie, domimnngelorum lady or miflres

ouer the angclsrfrinceps mundi& regina,ipr'mcc and

Queen ofthe world-& they fay vnto hcr.Ffrgoftngu-

laris inter omnes, waits nos culpisfolutos , mites fac &*

caftos &c.O virginfinguleramog aljnake vs beingfreed

from alfaultsgentle& chafi,giue vsapure life,prepare

vs afafeway\fhatfeeing Chrift we may alway reio'rfe to-

getherfe vnto her& Io.theuangelift they pray. Vobis

duobut ego mtfertmttspeccator &*c.vntoyou two la moji

miferablefinner corned this day my body& myfoul,that
at alhoures &* momztsyou woldvouchfafe to bemyfure
keepers& deuout interrejfors vntogod,vnto Peter they

fay.
b Solueiubentedeoterrart1,Petro,catenzM&c. loofe

bMlk?te **°-

O Peter by Gods cumandthe chains ofthe earth,who ope- s.Per.ad vin-

neft the heauenly kingdoms to the blejfed- ofFrances the cem Alleluia.

minoritethcy fayfcordiuvidit arcana,hefawthefecrets
cLib confo

ofthe harts\al things createdwere obeditt vnto him : they mitFnrac.ad

which holdthe leaaingofblejfedFraces cannot beruledby vit

f

am * li,1ik

the darknes oferror,& by the light infufedgratedhim of hi. 2.ftintf.$
god,men arefo enlightnedthat the cofcience of'one man is

nakedto an other.Now ifit be properly apertaining to

theuerlafting being& al fufficiecy ofgod
3
as hisword *

Y teacheth
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teacheth, to be gouernor ofthe world , Lord of an-

gels father ofmcrcieand grace,to make a man gentil,

chart and pure in life, to be euery moment keeper of
bodic and fbulc, to open heauen

3
to know the harts,

to whom all creatures are obedient; Then itfollow-

eth,that feeing by their cuftomc ofpraierand other-

wife they giuethefe things to the virgin Marie and
to Saints they vndcrhand ouerthrow the do&rine of
one God, and make many Gods. And when they

Reuc? ca

C1"' m3^Q a Saints patrons of countries ( as Peter& Paul

ver.ii. ' oucr Rome) and healers ofdifleafe, (as lob to cure
Compendium fa fcabbe)what other thing do they,but(as the hea-

ioh. Bunder, then did) make feuerall Gods for feuerall offices.Sc-

v^'r"'
411, condly this making ofmany Gods may be feene in

diuumiob?vx
$

the Pope.Forofhim they fay b Deiudiciofummipon-
fcabie carcat. tificis difputare non lieet : it is not lawful to difpute of

SSjSif* theiudgcmcnt of the hieft Biftiop. c Non homofed
cauCi 7 .qut'ft# Vemfepercitquos R.P. not man but God feperateth,

sfml & ne-
vv^om the Bifliop ofR omc feperateth &c. which is

mmi. declaredby the glofe that hereofhe is Caid^Habere ce-

G
f

e

i

g
s
^
T" ^efte^bitrinm^& ideo emm naturam rerum immutAt

tranilacEpifc, &*c. tohaueanheauenlyiudgement, and therefore

r !

7
ir

ap '3 * alfo he changeth the nature of things , applying the

fubflantial ofone thing vnto an other; he can make
ofnothing fomthing , and the fentence which is no-

thing he maketh fbmthing,in thofe things he wil, his

will is to him in fteed ofreafbn , neither is there any

man that can lay vnto him,why doft thou Co ? for he

candifpenfeaboue law, he can makeiuftice of in-

iuftice by correcting the lawes and changing them,

and he hath the fulncs of power. But I will not load

the reader with thatwhich heremight bee aUeagcd

oncly
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ondy,Idefire him to confider, whether the Pope

doo not herein arrogate the power and maieftie of

God. For what can be laid more of God , then that

we may not dilpute ofhis iudgement, that hee hath

the heauenlie iudgement & power to giue lentence

to change the nature of things to makenothing fom-

thing,to make iniufticc iuftice,to dilpence with law,

and to haue fuch fulncs ofpower that his wil is lawe

and reafbn and no man can faywhy doft thou Co < is

fuch a thing the gift ofGod to any mane' doo they

notmake the Pope another God, or els a fourth per-

fon in the Trinitie^The third thing is the lacrament,

wheiin this blalphemie ofmaking pluralitie ofgods

is alio to be feene. Forwhen they lay Cftrifts bodie

in the lacrament, conlccrated, at one time in a thou-

fand places,or ifit fhonld happen ouer all the world,

that then in all thole places is one,& the lame Chrifts

bodie,& that realie trulieand wholy,& yet the fcrip-

ture teacheth he is truly
5
really& wholie at the right

hand oflik&ther in heauen, let wile& learned men
confider, wheather thisbenotto makea new God
ofthemanhood or body ofChrift to giue that to his

manhood, which belongeth to his Godhead, of* pfal. 139.7,

which it is laid: * He is in the hewens,he is in hell , and

he is in the vtmojl fart of thejea . Againe when they

(ayoftheprieftin confecrating (when they Ipeake

belt) that he maketh the bodie and blood ofChrift,
do they not giuevnto him more then the power of
a creature.And yetbeing not content with this they a sermon,

feare not to adde and to lay

:

a SacerdoseH altior regi- difcip.fcr.ix

busyfdlicior angelis^creator creatoris.The preeft is hier

then kings , happier then angels , and creator of his

Y 2 creator.
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creator.Tclme ifthisbe not to make the pried God,
& more then God : for greater is he that maketh the

crcator,then he that maketh the creature.Ifany man
miflike this colledtio , let him in his confeienceonly

waiethis vvhitherthat by this tranfubftantiation,they

do not make a bable or a toy in fteed ofGod ,when
they can make him at their pleafure with the intct of

the church: which will be as much againft this arti-

cle as can be, for verely ifthey beleeued therewere a

God,and confidered what belongeth to his glorious

maieftie
5
they would not thus prefume& exalt them

feluesandthinkehimor his manhood at theircom-
mandement. As touching the trinitie,in words they

b Greg, decre- fay

:

b Firmiter credimm&JImpliciter confitemur &*c.

fomStwcrSi
1

- we firmcty beleeue and confefle, that there is one one-

mus* lie trueGod
y
euerlaftingjnfinifvnchangeablejncompre-

henfible1
omnipotent&i ineffable thefathereon andholy

ghoftfhreein perfonjout onein effence&c. this holy tri-

nitie,according to the comune nature is vndeuided
y& ac-

cording to theperfonalproperties diftinct. All this fbun-

cTit<i,x*. deth wel; but alas it is but as faint Paul faith:
c They

profeffethey know Godbut by their works they deny him.

For in fetting vp the rood and croffe in the churches

and in glafle windowes to be crowched vnto,where

they make God the father like an old man, and God
the fon like a yong ma,& the holy ghoft like a doue:

by their deeds they ouerthrow that which they fay

they firmly beleeue: For if they beleeued that God
were exceeding all meafure,in comprehenfible and

vnfpeakablc: then would they not darc
5
to draw him

*om,1,13, out and (et him forth by an engrauen image , which

can in no part reprefent his deuine& infinite
dglory.

Againe
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Againchow can the common people,oralmoft any

the ftaydeft man in the world (efpecially if he come
with deuotion to worfhip that image)but that in be-

holding the fame,he dial haue in his mind,an inpre£

fion, ofan earthly and vifible fhape and likenes to be

in God.and when he feuerally feeth thefe three pic-

tures & images,how can he auoid the imagination,

that thefe three perfbns in thegodhead , are as three

(eperate perfbns ofmen among vs, asofPeter,Iames

and Iohn,which is contrary to their fayings,that this

trinity in regard ofthe comon nature vndeuidcd , as

we may fay in nfiber tobe one& the fame.And this

is vtterly cotrary to the catholike religio,to hauefuch

a vile imaginatio ofgod& ofhis inuifible& vnfpeak-

able power as you may read in the olde teftament in

thefe words: a takegoodheedtoyourfcluesforyefaw no
a £>eut 4 u -

image inthe day that the LordJpakevntoyouinHoreb out itf,

ofthe midjl ofthefirefhatyeecorrupt notyourfelucsgy*
makeyou agraucn image,or reprefentation ofanyfigure^

whether it be the likenes ofmale orfemale&c. & in the

new teftamet: hFor as much us we are thegeneration ofi^ %7 2^
God , weought not to thinke that thegodhead,is like vnto

goldorfiluerjrftonegrauen by art& inuentlon of man.

In the fecond article the difagreement is,that they of
the fca ofRome, make notGod the caufe of caufes-

buttyethhim to fecond caufes, and that his
c eternal cTcft.R&«m

coufelrcfpe&ed mens works,& determined accord- t«?iil
°m#9#

ing to works forfecnerand dwould haue al men to be d Nic.Dorbct

faued,quantuminfe eft, a* much aslyeth in few, and Amc*^'*
they fay , Sicutprefciuit&* predeftinauit qua ipfe fecit

&C e As heforeknew andpredeftinatedthe things he did, e Gn tim pars

4ind*auevs todoo: fo hee foreknew onely and did not » g*«P**-Q*i

Y 3 preaefti-
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predefiinate, the things -which neither himfelfe did^nei-

ther requiredthat we fhoulddoo &c. without doubt all

thinges which Godforknoweth fhall be\fhalbe done in

deedjbutfome certaine ofthemproceedfromfree willlw
whichyou may fee all thefe points contrarie to the

true faith: Firft ,free will is made authour of fbme
things and Godonely forknoweth it: 2. Gods wilis

debarred to haue to do in thofe things he comman-
deth not: 3 • That hee decreeth onely the eled, and
onelyforfeeth touching the reprobate : Laftly that

his wil was to (aue all men asmuch as in him was , as

ifthey fhould fay,ifhe had been able. All thefe do li-

mit the hieand vnfearchable counfellofhim which
is the caufe ofall caufes ,and fetteh the wil ofman in

the forefight ofGod to be his inftru&or j'moft con*

trariant to the holie religion of Gods ele<ft , which
humbly confcfle vnto God, in the olde Teftament,

thus: f O LordIknow that theway ofman is not in him

felfe, neither is it in man to walke Andto dtrefl hisfiefs,

and in the new,thus : s Thou art woorthie Lordfo re-

ceaueglory andhonor andpower:for thou haft createdall

things\, andfor thy willfake they are andhaue been crea-

ted. Touching the third article, the confpiracie of

Rome do accurfe the true religion : namely a
If any

manfay that mansfree will, being moouedandftirredby

God^doth nothing at all
y
worke together , by afcenting to

God, as heftirrethandcaReth,whereby he dothframe&*

prepare himfelfe to obtaine thegrace ofiufiificatton : and

againe, b
Ifany manfay', aU woorkes which are done be-

fore iufiificationjwhowfoeuer they be donejo be trulyfin',

anddeferue the hatredofGod, and therefore they (ay

^h^r that
eh ts in mans W**fr*€w8& eleclion to be agood

tree

fHier.xo.13,

gReue!.4.n«

a Omcil.tri-

dcntftlT,6#

canon 4*

hCanon 7,
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treeoranill rw,andagaine..sW:' works as are donebe- nt.&M
foreiujlification^houghtheyfuffcetofaluation^ye^ bee maig.&

acceptablepreparames to thegrace ofiuftification , and '

I0'

fetch asmioue GodtomereieflndagBmc: d Cum pec- dNich.DeoN

cator facit quod in fe eft, mcretur de congruo iuftifi-
J}

cl ^ftjna 41.

cari SccJVhen a/inner doth that which w him is , 6<r tf<r-

y^r//^//y ofcongruitie to be iu/iifiedjr after afort , ty r/?<r

c befeeminz or becoming of'the diuine liberalitie . Hecrc > . r .

thou feed three thinges ofPopene contrane to the dluinac ubcr^
chriftian veritie : Firft that mans hart is not altoge- ^atts.

ther& vniuerfally corrupted by Adams fal : Second-

ly that Gods grace doth but ftir vp and mooue mans
free will, and thridlie by congruitie the vvorkes be-

fore faith diferuc and prepare vnto grace and plcafe

God.And they haue yet a fourth namely that-
f The fconal.tri.

virgin Marie was not conceiuedinfenne.Cmcs al theft dent,feff, ^
are contrarie to the true religion

5
which in the

APenduc*

olde.Teftament faith : « All the imaginations of the g Gen/,j«

thoughts ofmans hart are onely euil continually: and in

the new •
h we are notfufficient ofour/elites to thinke a- h ^Cor.j. j.

nie thing as ofourfeluesjbut ourfufficiency is ofGod.

As touching the fourth article , howewe are deli-

uered from the corruption& damnable cftate,whcr-

into we fell by Adams tranfgrcffion :There bemany
waics and religions forged,in the great cage ofAnte-

chrift,ful ofvnclean birdsrout ofwhich,as outofthe

botomles pit
5
come great fwarmes oflocuftcs,bring-

ing with them a mift and cloud ofdarknes,which hi-

deth all godlines and true religion . But to lcaue out

veriemanydeuifes till another place, I onely vvifhe

the reader,to cal to mind, the holie Eremits, Munks,
Friers,and Nuns, and namlyamongft the manifold

broods
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broods, one Frances, and an other Dominick . This

latter bread the religion of the obferuant preaching

black friers,& the former the deuout hoft ofthe beg-
gerly minorites,and out ofthefe two many fcckes of
diuers rules& names ofreligions,who by theirvow
and (Ireight obferuation,by them deuifed,fet downe
diuers rules to fubdue this corruption and to obtain

3 eternall life , therefore they are by an excellency of
fpeech calledby the nameaofreligion or religions,&

a Gratian de- al other are called feculer,becaufe they renounce the

cauf^"
U

vvorld, and by fulfilling ofthree perfe&ions , which

Queft* they obferue,that is to ky.Toucrtiefhaftityjindobedi-

&"roSre-
ence'

t ^yw^^c^ l^eY are compared vnto angels) the

ligioC Antho" bleffed crown,which is giuen vnto fuch (as they fay)

f
e ^"Pl?^ they fhal obtaine,euen the fpecial reward ofthe Iear-

tfdkona
*"

ned, being prcfented vnto Chrift in the heauenlie

lohan.de la- kingdom.And the opinion & deuotion ofthefe reli-
jwa^m vjrgo,

gjor>s grcw to be { highly cftcemed ofmen,& their

life to be fo angelical,that in fteed ofchrift& his me-

rits,mcn would leaue al things whatfbeuer to follow

them
; ye the very coule & garment ofFrances , was

h lob. STeidcn thought to be offuch vertuc,that fbme b noble men,

fom very learned ofthofe times, hauc taken order to
clere. Bouch. be buried in them,yea& they are not afraid cto com-/

miries.

COn *
Pare him with Chrift in al thingf.Therforeyou may
pcrceiue they had forgotten thetrue religion&way

4Gen.i»<* offaluation which is in chrift;
d in the old teftamet is

called xhtfeedofAbrahS , inwhom al thefamilies ofthe

earth were appointedto bebleffedy and in the new tefta-

eXoh. 14, 6.
ment ^e iS cdk&fthewayfhetruthJ&* the life-find the

fcap^irf* rule of this religion is, that
£ that whofoeuer beleeueth

in himfhouldnotperifh but hatte eternal life. Therefore

here



ind tnunherie contrme to the true andancient religion. i6i

here is no agreement betweenethefepopifhreligi-

ons,and the true ancient and catholike religion, fee-

ing they teach many other waies toheauen, befidc

that which God hath taught vs to be the onely way
for all the families ofthe earth to be blefled.

Concerning the fift article, thefebaftardly coun-

terfeites ofRome are more like the ftrange oeaft of

Arabia and Ethiopia, then theobferuersof the true

religion. For they greatly wound the do&rine of

Chriftesperfbn vnder a colour ofhonouring him,

and they ouerthrow his mediatorfhip by pretence

ofdeuotion. For while they siue godly honour to

his bodie in the facrament, and make him to be a ve-

rieman vnder the formes of bread and wine, inuifi-

ble& in all places where theprieft doth confecrate,

doe they not make him a man infanfie,tohaue an

heauenly bodie, in no part to bee like a true naturall

man? doe they not hereby make him to haue but

one nature which is God, or els that the manhood
is fwallowed vp or confounded with the Godhead?
for it is the nature ofGod and not ofman to bee in-

uifible, incircumfcriptible, and in many places at

once: therefore in ftead ofthefeede and fbnne of
Dauid and Abraham, they teach vs to beleeue they

cannot tell what. But as touching his office, allmen
know, how many mediators and interceflbrs they

call vpon befide Chnft,(Tbough 3Godswordfay there a l *Tim - »•!•

is but one mediator) Marie, Peter,Paul, all the Apojlles^

martirs audfooli[hly canonized Saintes, are made medi*

Ators. ThenagainftChriftsfacrifice (by whofeper-
bHcb I0 lg

-

fe&ionallfacrificefhould ceafeas b Godteacheth
<)

they hauea new deuifed facrifice for quicke& dead,

Z they



i6z Poperienew leaning again/1 Chrijls per/on andofice,
they hauc maffe,diriges,pilgrimagc

5
{hrift,penance,

purgatorie, indigencies, fatisfa&ion, merite, de-

uout obferuations, numbring of prayers, Auema-
ries, crcedes, faftcs, almes, workes of fupereroga-

tion, vowes, veftementes, crofles, tapers, relickes,

fhrines, ointinges, coniurings, and I know not what
other trumperie, and beggerly rudimentes of this

world, by which they wold make perfed: the works

ofChriftes mediation, for our redemption righte-

oufnefleandfaluation. Which the more they be a-

boundantandouerflowing,the greater is their dis-

agreement with the true religion ofGod : which
aErai.jj.5.6. teacheth in the old teftament, thus : * God laide vpon

Chrifl the iniquitieofvs all, namely, that heewas woun-

dedfor our tran/grefiions andbrokenfor our iniquities,

the chafiifement ofourpeacewas vpon him,and with his

Jlripes we are healed. And in the new teftarnent,thus

:

b xJoh.1,7.
b The bloud of Iefm chrift hisfonne cleanfeth vsfrom

allfwne. Now if Chrift bloud cleanfe vs from all

finne, and by his ftripes wee bee healed 5 alas what

neede we make fb muchadoec' why doe wefor-

Eff
1
'

*V% ^e r^c ° ^am^c °fGod which taketh away the fins
1

of the worlde with the fure mercies of Dauid, and

feeke after vaine thinges in.which there is no helpe *

<J Hier.2. 23. vvhy fliould we commit thefe d two euils to forlake

God the fountaine of liuing waters, and to digge

vnto our felues pittes,euen broken pittes,which will

hold no water i

In the fixt Article, the oppofition is plaine and

ePhili
apparant, for although they whom Chrift teacheth

1 ip
'

*

4#

fay, that all
e righteouineiTe taught by workes is but

dunge in companion ofthedodrine of rightcouf.

neflTc



againflfaith& the ejlateofthe regenerate] i6$

nefle which is by faith onely : yet they of this whoo
rilh Babilon deny it, and f make faith with hopeand * Antidigma

louetheformallcaufe ofourrighteoufneffe, they make djggg*
an inherent righteoufnefle : And affirme dire&ly, fcperquas*

that aman is not iuftified by faith onely, but alioby ^"f Tr
.

workes.Is not this a verie great dilagreement, where dcnt4fefr.^.°

as the true religion teacheth the Church of God to

fay.- as intheoldeteftament,thus
5

s Enter not into'gPfaI.x4j.

judgement with thy feruant^ for in thy fightfhall none

that Iiueth beiuftifedAnd in the new tcftament thus,
h There is no differencefor all hauefinned[and are depri- j, Rom,?, 23,

uedoftheglorieofGod: and are iuftified freely by his **

grace , through the redemption that is in chriji lefusi

whom Godhathfetforth to bee a reconciliation through

faith in his bloud&c.

In the feuenth Article, there arc three contradic-

tories ofthe lying& erring multitude ofRome, vn-

tothetrue religion. For they fay that Concupifcence i Concil. Tri-

in the regenerate after baptifme is nofinne1
although fS^Sua^

they confefle Saint Paulecalleth it finne. 2. Thati8.&ij.

there is nothing in htm difpleafmgGod, but he'isputr,

innocent and immaculate. 3 . A iuftified man can

keepe all Gods commaundements. If thefe men had

learned and beleeued the true religion, they would
not dare to fpeake Co dire&ly contrarie to truth, fee-

ing God teacheth far otherwife.Firft in the old tefta-

ment where the church is directed to lay k
: Weehaue kEfai.6**.

bin all at an vncleane things & all our righeoufnes as

filthy clouts. And in the new teftament, ]
Ifwefay we 1 i 4ioh.i,s.

haue nofini, wee deceiue our felues andtruth is not in vs.

Which two places being ipoken ofthe people being

by the lacrament ofinitiation (or Baptifme) entred

Z z into
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y

into the Church,do Ihewplainely that original cor-

ruption is a finfull matter in theflefhof the regene-

rate,by which they aremade vnable to doe any one
worke perfect, much lefle to doe all Gods comman-
dements at all times, in thought word and deede, a

thing which euerie mans owne confcience doth te-

ftifie, ifhe bee not too much befbtted with the loo-

king vpon hisftuitleflepeacockestaile. In the eight

fc^
nC1

n

Tnd<
Article they make additaments, namely that a good

24! * workes are alfo caufes of the encreafing of iuftifi-

33- cation, and truely deferueeternalllifeandencreafeof

glorie^andthat theobferuingofthe commandements of

Godandthe Churchy are the condition ofthe protnife of

etemail life , to which the iuftified man is boundifhe will

befaued. By which while they robbe Chriftofhis

merits, and giue more honour to the corrupt life of
man,and leffe to the redeemer,and lay an other bur-

then vpon Chriftians, then that which God layeth,

and fuch as no man can beare: they leade themfelues

fofarre from religion, that either byavainehopeof
that which is not, they foriake theirowne faluation:

or els by a greeuous defperate downe-fall, finding

themfelues (as the truth is) vnable to fulfill the con-

dition, they lay themfelues open to euerlafting per-

dition. But God alloweth no fuch additamentes,

whereheteachethvsintheold teftament tolayvn-
,z

* to him: b Theuart my Lord, mywettdoin? extendeth

cLuc.i7«io. nottothee. Andin the new, c Whenjehaue done all

thofe things, which are commandedyou, fay wee are vn-

profitableferuants&c. And the condition of fulfil-

d A&i j. io« ling the commandements,is called d zjoke which neU

therwe nor ourfathers were able to beare: and ifit were

poffiblc



theygiuetoo little to the holyfcriptures. \6$

pofllbletodoe thecommandements, yet the holie

Ghoft telleth vs,that * ifrighteoufneffe bee by the lawe, « GaU.* i.

then Chrijl diedwithout a caufe.

Againft the ninth Article the Romifts do diuerf-

ly oppofe themfelues
5
fhewing themfelues to bee of

no religion. For firft they adde the commandement
ofthe church, making it equall vnto Gods written

worde, faying

:

f They which receiue not indifferently
f

their Canons^ theyprofitablie effectually and topurpofe pars ,.aift"o#

hide or beleeue, neither the catholikefaith, nor thefoure caP«<*e Ubellis,

holyEuangeltfies. They adde moreouer, that % all the gDiftmcV*.

decretals& con/litutions ofthatfea,yea though it decree

thingsfcarce to beeborne, yet mujt they bee borne with a

godly deuotion^ though there bee ( as
h they lay in one h Decree, ab*

booke ofdecrees) aboue 3 000. Againe,they fay that q^**'m ver"

1 Traditionspertaine tofaith and maners, and that they i Concil.Tri.

doe receiue andembracethem with equallgodly deuoti- j^ff'
4*

en andreuerence,as they doe the holy fcriptures. Laftly pari piee'aeis

they fet the Church before the fcriptures, as that by affedu& reue-

k
it the fcriptures are fb farre made knowen to all Chrt- k TeilRhem.

Jlians, as they are not boundfo to take them, vnleffe by note vP°n'

the authorise of the Church they knew them. Andthat &V*
m

*

the authomie ofholyfcripture dependeth and hangeth E>.Smith briefc

vpontbeiudgement ofthevmuerfallor catholike church, £
cat,fc' caP *•

andthat there aremany vnwritten vermes left by chrijl

and his ApoJIIes to be beleeuedand obeyedvnderpaine of
damnation. Here is the mouth ofblafphemie, ifwee
may beleeue the vndoubted word ofGod,how hee

teachcth vs to efteeme of the holy fcriptures and of
the Church : for in the oldeTeftamenthee faith

:

l IB&te**

To the law andto the tejlimonie, iftheyjpeakenot accor-

ding to this word
7
it is becaufe there is no light in them.

Z 3 And
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a i.Titn$ .is And in the new

:

a The holy/captures are able tomake

thee wife vntofaluation &c. Let then euery wifeman
iudge, thatif thefcriptures bee able to make a man
wife vnto faluation, and that there is no light (that is

to fay knowledge oftruth and godlineffe ) in them,
' which agree not to the holy fcriptures,what canons,

decrees, decretals, traditions, or vnwritten verities,

can haue any authoritie , vnlefle they agree to the

writtenword ofGod i or that they cancontaine in

them any thing not written in thefcripture, which

is of neceffitie to faluation, or which not to doe or

beleeueis damnation. Againe, howcanthefcrip-

turestake their authoritie from the church, feeing

that the church is ofno light, vnlefle it bee found a-

greeable to thefcriptures: and therefore no church

except it bee approued by the fcriptures,and fo the

fcripture is iudge ouer the church and not contrarie.

And if(I fay) the fcriptures can make a man wife vn-

to faluation: it is the greateft follieintheworldto

clogge thepeople ofGod with fo many thoufand of

needles, canons, decrees, decretals, traditions, and

vnwritten (falfely called) verities, and fb make the

lightandeafieyokeoflefusChrift moft heauieand

burdenous. Ifthefediuililh blafphcmies were true,

alaswho could befaued i For who was euer found

that did or could doe all the forefaid Canons and

traditions 1 Therefore in them is fulfilled which is

bMach«iM. faid by the Lord ofHypocritcs,b They bindkeauie&*

greeuous burthensnot to beborne^ and lay them onmens

/holders:but they themfclues willnotmoue them withone

tf theirfingers. Let vs abandon therefore thcfe pain-

ted fepulchers and enemies of all true godlinefle,

which
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which burden Gods houfc with fuch great volumes

ofnew laws made by men, contrary to the true faith

& religion:when God telleth vs cxpreflely that his c

J^Jf*
law written in his word, is perfcd: and conuerteththt

fettle, andthat to it nothing ts to be addedor taken away.

In the tenth Article, the contradidion is manifeft ^
to the whole worlde

;
for all men fee that they re-

ftrainethe worde Catholike to one place, and that

the whole Church fhould be ruled by her (quare,&

the whole vniuerfallworlde made catholike by one

citic:wheras one city cannot be the vniuerfil church

of the whole world, which containcth the mcaneft

and fmalleft part ofthe whole.Befides this,they doc

not hold & profeffc the onely true& catholike faith,

but do mod earneftly, fearfelyand cruelly perfecute

Chrift& his members,& (land only vpon vain titles

ofantiquitic,vniuerfalitie,vi(ible fucce(fion,& other
falfe grounds, which are common to all the wicked

& pagans,& which notwithftanding their brags,can

not be found in their (inagogue and profeflion.And
as is their faith,fuch is their preaching, mans traditi-

ons and deuifcs, altogether (hangers from the life of
God:& their (acraments (as they handle the matter)

arc not only ful ofvnclean mixturcs,but al(b peruer-

ted & without authority from God. All which, to

him that confidereth,will bee found true,in the exa-

mination ofthe articles going afore & following af-

ter : namely that they haue nothing ( in do&rine or

pradtife ) ofthe nature of the true Church ofGod,
nor yet thofe vifible marks which do indeed& true-

ly (hew, difcernc and make knovvne the true church

and chafl (poufeofChrift.

In
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In the eleuenth Article there need but few words,

for when they worfhip the Roode and other idols,

relickes ofSaints and the facrament, and when they

pray to the virgine Marie, to the Apoftles, and all

canonized Saints ofthat fea : euerie man may by&
^ by perceiue that they worfhip not God onely . And
ifthey would fhift vs offwith their blind diftin&ion

ofLatme doutia&hyperdoulia, it is not the daliance

oftermes that can helpe the matter,except the word
ofGodmadefuch a difference. Againe,they them-

aPrcceptorio felues a teach, that latria, which themfelucs fay is a

^capS
eCept

' worftup dueand properto God alone,may be done

Lawia iiem eft and might lawfully be done to thefe : namely, to the
?uod feruitus

trtn
'

tt
'

ie oftheperfons divine, to the three Anrcls whom

ecc4 Abraham [aw, to thedone appearing vpon Chrijt, to the

voice of'the'father, to the wordes of the holyfcripture, in

as much at theyproceedefrom God, tothemanhoodeof

Chrijl vnitedto his Godhead, to the crofje ofchriftfo the

image ofchrifl, to thefacrament ofthe Eucharifi, to the

garments, nailesandffeare of Chrijl. If here the pro-

per honour and worfhip of God bee not giuen to

creatures,and that thefe things be not difagreeing to

the holy and ancient religion, allowed by God : I

know not what is. Let it be tried by that which God
WPfaL jo. i j. faith in the old teftament :

b Call vponme in the day of

trouble,andJwiUdeliuerthee,andtboufhaltglorifieme.

And in the new Chrift fpeaketh in the mindeand
cMath.4*ie. meaning ofthe old :

c Thoufhalt worfhip theLordthy

God, and him onelyfhalt thouferue.

In the twelfth Article there are many difagrce-

mentesof Romirh fuperftition and idolatrie, from

the true catholike religion. Firft in the generall na-

ture
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turc ofa facrament they add a further power,name-

ly that thefaer&ments contAinegrAce&giuegrAce, And

*thatof tbeworkewrought^yeAAndthis aIwaj andvnto aConcil tri*

AlljOn thefArt ofGod-, Andthxt without them,or the vow dcnt fcf' t*

ofthem am*n doth not receiueofGodthegrAce ofluftiji-

cAtion, AndthAt the intern ofthe Minifleris required. At

IcaJI According to thegenerdl intent of the Church. In

which are two manifeft cut-throats of the nature of

a Sacrament: forbyconteyning grace &c, vnder-

ftanding that grace is in theoutward figne,and fo by
theonly outward minifterie, as it is wrought by the

Minifter grace is giuen :

f
thismaketh it more then a

figneand a feale ofthe couenant , and giueth that to

theoutward figne& worke wrought ofman, which

is due to the fpirit of God. And fecondly the necef

fityofthe Priefts intention is made an efficient,bear-

ding& outfacing the inftitution of God : as though

that the beingofthe Sacrament,depended not onlle

and wholly vpon Gods ordainingand inftitution,

but that it muft haue the intent of the minifter, to

make it a Sacrament. And here they are to be vnder-

ftood ofthe Sacraments ofthenew teftament: ther-

fore let vs heare how God in the new law of the

gofpel doth teach the contrarie. For he applyeth the

vcrtue of both Sacraments to the fpirit faying :
b Byh x.Com i« 1

3

cnejpirit Are wee aII bAptized into one body, whetherwee

be Iewes or Grec'uns, whetherwee be bound orfree , and

hAue beene aU mAde to drinke into onefpirit : therefore

the power is not in the outward figne orworke , but

onlie in the fpirit,becaufe that,
c the diuerfities ofgifts c Ver.4.&.t 1.

come ofthefime fpirit, Audhe dijlributeth them to euerie

one feuerAllie as he wiU. And as for the Priefts intent,

Aa he
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a Ver, & fe faith in the fame chapter. a There are dinerfines of

operations•Jbnt God is thefame which worketh allin all.

Ifthen God worke all , where is the ground of the

Pricfts intent , and if the (pint diftribute as hee will,

where is the worke wrought, Sect There is yet a

third addition , namely that they lay vpon thefe fa-

craments,the grace ofluftification, which God faith

euidently, is imputed to faith without any workes,
bRom.4.i42.3 euen as b Abraham beleeuedGod, andit wasimputedto

G&1\\*. himforrighteoufnes t Secondly, for the number: the

presuming fea addeth fiue, matrimonie, orders,con-

firmation, penance, & extreame vn&ion, not one of
them hauing the true nature ofa facrament, for they

are no where ordeinedand commaunded ofGod to

any fuch purpofe, except we would childifhly fay as
cManipuLoi- ^y cjoĉ nameiy

c
that [iee ordained confirmation,

inftiufacra, when he laid his hands vpon childrcn,and faid,fuffer

little children to come vnto me,and orders when he

faid: Doe this in remembrance ofme^Sc penance when
he faid to leapers: Gofhewyourfelues to the Prieft^xid

extreame vnftion ; when hee fent his Apoflles to a-

noint and hcale the ficke, & that he made matrimo-

ny a facramentwhen in the wombe of.the virgin M.
he would ioyne our nature to thediuinc, inthevni-

ty ofperfbfi,&cc
> So might wee make a multitude of

facramentSjW^tef ofclay to heale the blindJhisftcoping

downe to theground to write, waging his Difciplesfeet,

and many fuch like. Thus mightwe play the fooles

with Gutlhermm Durandw in his rationale diuinorum^

turning all things into myfteries,& make trifling and

prophanefport,with the fchoolemen , turning vp-

fide downe die true fence ofholy fcripture, by alle-

gorical!,
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goricaIl,moraIl and anagogicall interpretations, and

when we haue done- come as ncere the meaning of

God , as the eaft is to the weft. But ifthey be facra-

mcnts ordayned ofGod for his Church
3
they ought

to bring forth the commaundement ofGod, fuch as

is for Baptifme :
d Baptize in the name of the Father, dMath.i&.i*

the Son and the holy Ghojl : and for the Lords fupper. i^ *1 ****

Do this in remembrance of me. Secondly,let the (hew

out ofGods booke,the figne in penance,and the reft

that they pertaine, to the generall couenant of grace

and promifeof Chrift. As that matrimonieis anie

more but a fimilitude or allegoric, or that confirma-

tion was any more but the taking ofthe children vn-

to him at one time , toblcffe them particulerlie , or

that orders is any more but for the grace ofthe eftate

oftheminiftrie : & their vn&ion was but for the bo-

die that they might liue, and not for the fbuleat the

very point ofdeath : therfore here is great preemp-
tion to fathervpon God,their owne beaftly inuenti-

ons. Thirdly,in that which is Ipeciall in either ofthe

two facraments they commit very great abfuidities,

by moft ridiculous & idolatrous additaments. Firft,

inBaptifme,theythruftinaftrange eCatechifing&*a eLooke Ma-

filthyexorcifwr. In the firft they put the finger in his
niPuI# 5"?*'

9 r J 4 i i_- /i
7

iji b
i-

e4 84 deAnc-\
eare, to iignihe that his eare ihould be apt tohcare Bapt,

Gods word, and (pit in his mouth, that hcemay be
prompt to fpeake offaith. 2. HccroiTeth him in his

breaft,that in breaft& mouth he confefle the faith of
Chrift,& erode him in the forehcad,that he be not a-

fhamed ofthe faith ofChrift. 3 .He putteth fait in his

mouth ,fignifying wifdom.His filthy exorcifme is to

Coniure the diuell that he depart fro the fbule of the

party to be baptized,& giue place to the holy ghoft.

Aaz And
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And in baptizing they make three other erodes in

declaring wherofj am loth to defile this paper, they

are Co foolifh& (b greatly derogatorie to Chrifts ho-

ly inftitution: for on the one fide they dafh baptifinc

outofcountenance, with fb many goodly fhewes&
vfes: and iecondly theyblafpheme God to coniurc,

efpecially in the place& time ofGods worfhip : but

a lb. cap.7 .
onc bable J may notom

j
t
5 that the

>
r a

giue baptifine
Godfather* & fuch a power to make a Ipirituall cofbnage, namelie,
Godmother

that jt hindreth matrimonie& breaketh a contraft.

iy togtthcr^ See here ifAntechriftprefumenot as God, nay a-

bHeb*'
^oue ^°^ : *°r^ey ma^e

l

^at vnkwfull

>

b which

Math.i^fe. * God hath made honorable amongalmen&fut a[un-

der thtwhom God hath coupled together. But yet there

are moreabhominations,& heretical preemptions.

For in the facramentofthe Eucharift , they amende
the figne,and put water to the wine : fecondly, they

take away one of thefignes from all the communi-
cants fauing him that maketh thefacramentrthirdly,

they driue away both the fignes altogether by their

fi&ion of tranfubftantiation,& fet in theroome ther-

of(ifwemaybeleeuethem)thebody,{bule,& God-
head of Chrift , that very body which was borneof
the virgin Mary ,and crucified vnder Pontius Pilate,

and fo being chaunged they giue godly honor vnto

it,they lift itvpand carrie it in procefsion,and hold it

forth to be publikely worihipped ofall men,they of-

fer it vp for a facrifice for the quicke& the dead, and

keepeitverydeuoutlyinthepix, to be readieatalJ

times to comfort them that need. Surely it fhould

feeme that Chrift & his Apoftles were but children

vnto thofe,both inwifdomeand in power. For they

neucr
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neucroncedreamed of thefe things, and being mat-

ters ofvery great importance, it is meruaile they ne-

uer had leifure to commit at the lead , fbmeof them

vnto writing, that it might be found in holy fcrip-

ture: but being not found there, they haue their ho-

lie traditions of equall reuerence with Gods word,

or els the plenarie power of their Apoftaticallfea,

fufficientlie to warrant whatfbeuer , to themwhom
God hath giuen ouer to beleeue lies.This is the pro-

foundnes of Sathan,good Lord God, and mercifull

father, keepe it euer outofthis land, that it neuer de-

ceiuc thy people any more.Firft the mingling ofwa-

ter with the wine is
c brought in vpon three goodlie c Concil. tri-

reafons. \. Chrift is thought to haue donefo: 2. water
dcntftC*c**'

c&mcoutof hisfide: 3. water in the Apocalips figni-

ficth people,therefore it fhewcth the mifterie of vni-

on of the faithfull people with Chrift. Loe here a

forgerie ofa new mifterie , why might they not put

in nailes or ftakes, that might fignifie the faftning of

Chrift to his peopIe
3
becaufe the d preacher fpeaketh j Eccl.x1.1x.

offucha mifticall fattening. If men may add thus

vponconie&ures, andfet Anathema and a curfe (as

they doe) vpon all that confent not; how fhall wee
finde the meafure of truths or how fhall they a-

uoide the curfe of God,which faith : curfedis he tha$
Rcuej t2

addethtothishooke. But alafle poore men how little

effe& this deuife hath brought forthcTor byand by,
as foone as it is a facrament, (for before the words of
confecration , as they call them , it is no facrament)
the wine is cleane gone (they fay) where is the their

new mifterie? How can they reprefent, which haue

no being in rerumnatura, in the wortd.Againc,how

A a 3 can
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%

can itfignifie this to the people , when they keepe it

from them
5
and blefle them with theemptiecup.

This is a fecond preemption againft the exprefle

a Math. 29 1 .
commandemcnt ofChrift, which faith:

a drinkeyee

Mark, 14, 2.5. ' all ofthis^ndthey dranke all ofit. Thirdlie in tranfub-

ftantiation, fee how many monfters they feed. Firft

wee muftbeleeuethereisnowineor bread though

wee fee them and tafte them , though they haue the

lame quantities and qualities , and effe&s they had

before , though they corrupt and putrifie as before,

and we muft beleeue,that Chrift, God, and Man, is

vndcr thofe formes, quantities and qualities,though

wee can fee, heare, or feele no forme
,
quantitie, or

qualitie of a true or naturall bodie or man. Here is a

monfterous ma,\vhich ifyou look vpon him is all o-

uer couercd with a little roud peeceofftarch not fur-

mounting thegreatnes ofa mans had.Herebe al the

properties ofbread and wine ,and their naturall ope-

rations ,but they are not bread nor wine,but a man

;

here one fubied hath accidents, and eflentiall quali-

ties ofan other fubied. And accidents are and haue

a being, withou t their true fubftance& proper and

naturall fubied.A bodiewhich is a thing circufcrip-

tible, and by the diuine law ofGods creation& pro-

uidenceisalway, and can be but in one place atone

time; is here madeand fet in diuers places,& yet ftill

one& the fame,and that at one time : in heauen and

earth, at Conjlantinople, at Ierufdem^ at Rome^ at C4r-

thagefc eucry where.But how ca they fliift here,the

making ofGod to affumcthefe formes (as they call

fchejinto the vnity ofhis perfon, that fo God& man
& the formes oft>read & wine make not one Chrift;

for
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forby their do&rine thefe formes haue no being.but

in Chrift,& Chrift is vndcr the. I quake to write it,

yet fay they,wemud beleeuc this chage,for nothing

is vnpoflible to God. They muft not foblinde our

eies:fbr it is vnpoflible to God,to haue already done

that which he ncuer did, nor neuer will doe , fuch is

this tranfubftantiation oftheirs. Itisimpoflible for

God to deny himfelf, fuch is this tranfubftatiation,it

isimpoffible for God to lie : fuch is this tranfubftati-

ation.Againc,how can this be afacrament when the

outward fignes be gone, and a remembrance ofhim
that is prefent^ but rather that himfelf is the figne of

himfelf,& a remembrance ofhimfelfprefent
5
neither

yet is this fb: forwe cannot feehim,feclenorvnder-

ftand,how he is prefent, that he might be a figne ora

remebrance of himfelfe, but a third thing is prefent,

the accidents orforms ofbread& wine, this is a ne< /

learning to teach Chrift and his Apoftles to goe to

fchoole>nay this is the monfter ofall mofters.Teach

we the Indians that this is the God of the chriftians,

may they not think rather,the funne or moone more
likely to be God,& to haue a more exprefTe maieftie

ofa Godfrnay not the diuel laugh in himfelf,that he

hath fb far paffing mcafure , bewitched the wifeand
graue learned mc,to beleeuc that which a child may
eafily perceiue to be meere folly. Infinitis the blood

that hath bin (lied to maintaine this fanfie : and who
would not willingly fpend all the blcod in his heart,

rather the to yeeld to fuch blafphemie.But the diuel

is not hcrewithal content,but that he might lead the

cuery way as flaues, in triumph againft God and his

Chrift : he maketh the to worfhip thefe formes and

A a 4 hoft
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hoft(as they call it) and carrie itabout in proceffion,

aConciUtri- thatallmenniightadoreitas God. And this
a they

Sewemb.^ buiId vpon thefe words of Chrift. Doe this in re-

ijtfi. Cap.V membrancc of mee: for by them (as they fay) the
fef#$.canon,5. Prieft hath power , tomakeafacrifice propitiatorie,

^and then being turned into God (they fay) it is meet
and fit that heefhouldbe worfhipped,whom God
bringing into the world , commaunded the Angels

to adore: But herein firft they gainefay the Scrip-

cure, which teacheth the end of all facrifices by the

Priefthood of Chrift, as isby many arguments pro-

ued from the fixt till the eleucnth Chapterof the E-

piftle to the Hebrewes • Secondlie, when they caufc

it to be worfhipped , and yet God inftituted it to be

taken and eaten onelie; what doe they but peruert

theordinance ofGod i and they fay wee muft wor-

fhip the fkrament,or els Chrift in the facrament. If

they fay the facrament then they cannot fay Chrift,

becaufe he is not the facrament, but the facrament is

a figneofhim ; or els the facrament is no facrament.

I fb they fay in the facrament, the they fay no things

becaufe thatby their do&rine
5
there is no fuch thing-

but only the formes ofbrcad and wine,for the bread

and wine, is turned into Chrifts body and blood (as

they fay) and fb there is nothing left to be the facra-'

ment. Yet ifitwere fb as they fay: whatman can ap-

point a new forme ofworfhip, to be performed vn-

to God,without his exprefle commandement or au-

Math. i j.
thoritie ' For Chrift faith that all fuch worfhip as is

Looke in the by the preceptofmen is in vaine. And laftly confi-
Maffe bookc fa ^QV/ tfc$ cm ^pr^ w\im fay Qflfer the facri-
ordinanum r . r ^ * £ -

M&* nee, they defire God to accept that faennce, againe,

when
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when they fhew it the people, they caufc them to

worfhip it,a ftrange and new kind ofGod,that muft

be prayed for, and praied to. But howfoeuer, it is a

manifeft thing, that the popifli facrament and fa-

crifice, is not the fame which Chrift inftituted , and

therefore not of the exercifes of the true Catholike

religion. For if Saint Paul, when there was among
the Corinthians but a little abufe, in the mixture of

eating, in the congregation at the time of the cele-

bration of the Lords fupper
3
whereupon there was

a
'

difcontentment between e rich and poore : if I fay

hereupon hee called them to the plaine and fimple

inftitution, laying : / haue receiued ofthe Lord that

which ihaue deltueredvntoyou &c. And therein ad-

deth nothing to that which is written in Mathew,

Marke and Luke : what doth he inferre, but that it

fhould be obferued without all additions : and ther-

fore vpon this ground forbiddeth their eating in the

church. Whatwouldhe haue done, ifhe had feene

fuch fwelling boiles& filthy bunches,ftanding vp fo

abhominablic, as thefe Romifh additaments,which

altogether takeaway the verie forme ofChriftes in-

ftitution t This flieweth hov/ little thefe men haue

ofthegofpcll of Chrift : the teachers whereof are

enioyned to teach the church to doc, h whatfoeuerhe bMat 4 28. 19

commanded. And to kecpe this commandement, 'Tim,6«**

without fpot and vnrebukeable, vntill the appearing

ofour Lord Iefus Chrift. And therefore wee are

not bound to c follow them any otherwife, but as
c x Cor.n.i.

they follow7 Chrift.

In the thirteenth Article the feaof Rome is di-

rcftly contradictory, to thechriftian religion. For

Bb they
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make a blafphemousfacrifice,

aConcil.Tri- they fay :
a Et firnijja contineatpopulifidelis erudttio-

hng!per%
f

nn!

S
nem ©"'-Although the mafle containe great inftruc-

cap.8. tion ofthe faithfull people, yet it icemed not conue-

nient to the fathers,that it fhould be celebrated eue-

rie where in the vulgar tongue : And their made
booke, which containeth prayers, celebration offa-

craments, reading ofholy fcriptures,&c. is fet forth
b Manip.curau t0 bee vfecj in the latine tongue : But faith b one of

nuodekmiir. that fide: Sciendum quod mifj
vambus Unguis&c. It

celebw, is to be vnderftoode, that the made is celebrated in

three languages , that is to fay, Hebrew, Greeke, and

Latine. Fox-dlleluya, Amen^Ofanna^Sabaoth^zxtxZr

ken ofthe Hebrew. Kyrie eleefon Chrifte eleefon are

taken ofthe Greeke, all the reft are Latin.The made
is faid in thefe three manners, becaufe the ritleof

Chrift hanging on the crofte, was written in He-
brew, G reeke,and Latine.Where you may fee three

ftrange thinges to bee done of thefe holy fathers,

firft to celebrate that in an vnknowne tongue,which

containeth great inftruction to the faithfull people:

as ifit were meete in their eies, that the meate which

was good, and appointed for them, ought to bee

kept out of their fight. Secondly, that this order

muft be learned of Pontius Pilate, who put Chrift

to death a verie good an Apoftle, for an Apofta-

c ticall Church. Thirdly , this is cxpreffdy repug-

a6°
r,X

' nam to holy fcripture, which faith,
c Let all things

a8« be done to edification : and that , hee -which (fieaketb

in a ftrange tongue Jhouldkeepe fdencc in the Church.

Inthefoureteenth Article they bee alfb contra-

. . di&oric to the truth. And firft touching matrimo-

u&l™non.?. ny> they haue three degrees ofcontradition. d
Firft

abfolute-
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abfolutely forbidding all preeftes and ccclcfiafticall

perfbns to marie. e Secondly, they forbidde man-

age certaine times in theycare,asin Lent,&c. And e Canon 1X#

f"thirdly take vpon the to dilpence with the order of f Canon 5.

God & in Leuiticus touching the degrees of kindred s Cap- x8«

prohibited,& alfo to addc and ordainemoe degrees

to be prohibited, which God hath not forbidden :

And whofoeuer doth maintain the Chriftian liber-

tie herein, they pronouncehim Anathema^ occurfed.

Forgetting what h Godfaid to Peter, That Godhath hA&.io. if.

purified,pollute thou not:md that Chrtft the headofhis
ReueI"«37«

Church hath the keye ofDauidy
that openeth and no man

jhutteth &c. Wherefore feeing that Chrift hath

made mariage honourable for at men : and that by iHekiMi
his ordinance, To the cleane all things are cleane : doe Tk.i.i^

they not herein bewray their apoflatical preempti-

on to challenge authoritie more then euer Peter

durft euen aboue Chrift : when they make mariage

difhonourable in certayne times and perfbns : and

dilpence by giuing libertie, where Chrift forbid-

deth.-and making rcftraint where hec giueth liber-

tie. Now in the authoritie of the magiftrate, how
vnlike the Pope is vnto Peter cuerie man feeth :

For cleane contrarie to all religion and honeftie

hee taketh vppon him not onely to bee vniuer-

fall Biihoppe aboue all Biflioppes : but alfb vni-

uerfall minifteriall head in earth, aboue all power
and potentates, kinges and Empcrours, that isa-

boue all that is called
k God. Therefore we need kPfal.8a ;

not vfe many wordes in this place : feeing the Pope ^
h

u

c

c au^ifcd
vfurpeth that which Chrift himfelfe neuer did in God.

his owne perfon , neyther gaue to any other af-

Bb 2 ter
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terhim. For he mcekcly fubmittcd himfelfe to the

aloh.i$.$£. ciuill power, faying dire&ly, a My kingdome is not of
Mark,io4 *3- this world: and forbidding others he faith, Itfhall not

befo amongyou.

In the fifteenth Article the difagrecment by addi-

tion, that where the true religion by holie fcripturc

hauethis hope of the bodies rifing at thelaftday.

The feaofRome teach another ariiing: namely of
thefoule out ofLimbic Patrum^ out of purgatorie,

and out ofHell, before that great day ofiudgement

b TcftRhem* come. As firft that b Chrift defcended into Hell, &
ann°*- Luc ' x* 4 dcliuered the fathers fome out of Limbu*^ fbmeout

DorbeUdi- ofpurgatorie, which had lien there till that time.

ftina.i fent, * And that in hell a man may fuffer part of his tempo-

p^^^'rall penance, which being ended hee is free from
offeru thence: and therefore they pray in their Mafle: Bo-

mine lefu &*c. O Lord lefu Chrijl dehuer the foules

departed &*c. Which dreaming additament of

hope concerning the dead bewrayeth it felfe, to

difagrce from the Chriftian religion : in as much
as God doth teach men, that after death the faith-

full doe onely reft, till the laft day. Firft in the

Dani*
7!*' °Weteftament,thus: c Hefhallenterintopeace, they

fhallreft in their beds. Thoufhaltrejl andjlandvp in thy

lot At the endofthe daies. And in the new Teftament:
*lReuclat.i4« <* Ble(Jedare the dead which hereafter die in the Lord:

euenfo faith the fpirit^for they rejlfrom their labours. If

they reft, and that till they (land vp : then no tranfla-

tion out ofLimbits, Purgatorie,or Hell. And if they

reft, then no penance in hellorpurgatorie for the

faithfull. Therefore I may conclude in this place,

that the popifh fuperftition hath verie little or no a£

finitiCj

13
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finitiewith the true ancient and catholike religion,

but it hath verie many great& intollerable difagree-

ments from the lame.

CAP. II.

Ofthe difagreementjhatpopifofuperftition, now taught

in Rome, hath with the religion which Saint Fad
taught the Romans\andwhh the doEtrine Saint Peter

tauofothclewes.

T will alfo appcarc how new the fuperfti-

tion ofpoperie is,ifwe find they keep not

the doctrine of the bleflfed Apoftles and

founders ofChrifts Church, Saint Paule

and Saint Peter : vpon which two they father all

their authoritie and doings, and call them founders

and prote&ors, and patrons ofthe church ofRome,
Ifthen they be falle from the faith, which thefe two
holy Apoftles taughtby the fpirit oftruth,they muft

needs be accounted vpftarts & ofan apoftatical new
borne generation. Marke therefore (good Reader)

andconfidcr. Saint Paul taught the Romanes, that

it was an hcthcnifh wickednes, a
to turne theglorie of&Rom,!, i$>

the incorruptible Godjnto thefimilitude ofa corruptible

man. The (ea of Rome that now is, cleanc contra-

lie to that dodrine, doth make images to reprefent

the Trinitic, and to reprefent God the father, by the

likeneffe ofanolde corruptible man. Thedo&rine
which Saint Peter taught the Iews,fiith that b Chrijl b Aa.1.25.

was deltueredby the determinate counfel andforeknow-

ledge ofGod, to bee crucifiedand(laine, bythehandesof

wickedmen. The feaofRome thatnow is doth fay:

Bb 3 that
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that God did onely forefee,but not determine or or-

daine any thing which he commandeth not : and it

is certaine he commanded not the Icvves to crucifie

Chrift, therefore in thefe two points they agree not

with Paul& Peters do&rine. S. Paul taught thean-
aRom. 8, 7* dent Romanes, that a The wifedome ofthejlejh ( that

is to fay,the knowledge and will ofman as it is infec-

ted by original corruption,before we be regenerate)

is enmitie againfl God, and that it is notfubiect to the

law ofGod, neither in deedcan bee. And thedo&rine

b i.Pet.i 4* i, ofPeter to the Iewes is, that wee b are borne againe
ai.cap. i.i.i4 as newyrm iayes ^ (hewing that without the fpiritof

God we haue notonegood thought: But thefe new
Romiftes fay, that mans will onely ftirred vp by the

grace of God, can prepare it felfe to the grace ofiu-

ftification , and doeth workes of congruitie plea-

fing God , and worketh together with the grace of
c Rom.8. 8. God vnto merit and deferuing offaluation, S. Paul

taught theR omanes, that c they which are tn theflefh

4 Cap.$«u. (that is the vnregenerate) can notpleafe God. And a-

gain,d They haue allgone out ofthe wayfbey haue beene
made altogether vnprofitablejbere is none that dothgood

tfyh4.i7.1Z.no not one. And he openeth himfelfe els where fay-

ing :

c The Gentils walke in the vanitie oftheir mind,ha-

uing their cogitation darkened^ being firaungersfrom
the life ofGod, through the ignorauncethatis in them

&c. that is to fay, their ignoraunceis fb great that

i 3U>m. u^i* they cannot doe any thing but finne, which he con-

firmed! by this maxime to the (ame Romans.-^/vtf-

foeuer is not offaith isfmne. Therefore his docftrine to

dem°
n

sct"r t^iem *s^d^by l^eiv exceeding ignoraunce the

canon,/.'
" vnregencrate did nothing but fuch as was finne in

Gods
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Gods eye-fight. Thefe late Romiftcs does accurfe

this do&rine of Saint Paule, and all them that fay,

that all the vvorkes ofthevnregenerate to bee true- hAa.4,u;

ly finne. Saint Peter taught the Ic\VGs
7

h That there

isfaluation in none other (meaning none other but

Chrift ) for that there is gtuen none other name vn-

der heauen, whereby wemujl be faued. Theie dege-

nerate pretenders of Peter
,
place faluation in o-

thers, as in merites, fatisfa&ion, and workes of

fupererogation : and fay there bee other names by

which wee muft bee faued , as diriges , religious

orders and vowes, pilgrimage
5
pardons

5
relickes,and

many other names by them deuifed. Saint Paule l

3^m,4,2J'

taught the auncient Romanes, that ' Chrift dyed
#5 ** 3

for our finnes, and rofe to make vs righteous\ andbe-

ing hereby iujiified of God, nothing can bee layed to

our charge, nor condemne vs. By which it appea-

reth that the obedience and fuffering of Chryft,

was the perfe<51 working of our faluation. Thefe

baflarde Romanes doe faye, that wee yet neede

the facrifice of the MafTe for quicke and dcadc

,

and that the doing and fulfilling of Gods com-
maundementes and the Church, is the condition

on our part. S.Pcters do&rine faith that all the faith- k i.Pct, z^.9.

ful
k are an holy priefthood,7V offer vpfpiritualfacri-

pces acceptable to Godby lefa cbrt/LThcie counterfet

fiicceflbrs 0/Peter, adde a new deuife, faying : that

their priefts haue an efpecial office, to offer vp facri-

fice, namely their Hofte. S. Paul taught the old Ro-
manes,that l

ChriJifittethat theright handof God, toi^omt s. 3 ^.

makeintercefionfor vs.ThcCc declined Romiftes fay
5

that the virgin Marie,Petcr and Paul,'and the Saints

are
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are intercefTors for vs. Saint Peter taught the Ievves:

% r fPct,j .i,i that he the faid
a Peter was an elder as other elders&

miniftersof Chrift, and that fuch elders fhouldnot

beLordesoucrGods heritage, but that Chrift was

the chiefe fhepheard. Thefe (lately prelates make
themfelues Lords offea and land : difdaining at the

loweftateof the Apoftles and elders oftheprimi-

tiue church. Saint Paule taught the Chriftian Ro-
feRom. 3.18. manes,that b A mams iufiifiedbyfaith without workes.

Thefe Antechriftian Romanes fay : that by doing

goodworkesaman is iuft and iuftified, and notby
Faith alone.Saint Paul taughtthe Chriftian Romans

cRom,7,7« that,
c Concupifcenceinthe regenerate wasfmne^ and

though he didwill that which wasgoodlyet hee could not

performeit. Thefe Antechriftian Romanes do fay,

thatconcupifcenceisnotfinne in the regenerate af-

ter Baptifme, but oncly left for the fpirituall battell

to bee refiftcd. Saint Peters do&rine to the Icwes

a i,Pet«i« &ith,That wx mufi doegoodworkes
d to jhewforth the

1 *• venues ofGod, and to glorifie him, and toput tofilence

the ignoraunce offoolif) men. The new learning of

thefe men is, that we muft do good workes, that we
might winne heaucn thereby. Saint Peters do&rine

t, i.Pet. u%y to the Iewes faith,
c That theGojpell is the word of

i«capl hti'i*
G°db)' which we arehorneagain,that it isfmceremilke,

andcommendeth vnto them his owneandalfo S. Paule

s

cpiftles. And S. Paule taught the faithful] Romanes:
fRo")- 1 - 2 - & f That Godpromfed thegofpell before by his prophetes

in the holyfcriptures, and that Godcommaundedthatit

* Reade Mar- fa"Id l)€e tm& hf *U nations by thefcriptures of thepro-

tin Peiefius phcts. Thefe Romanes ofthe new learning, do fay:

dinibus

iadi
" tIiat r 'lc 8 frnPture can not tcach^ the gofpcll, but

we
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wcrnuftlearncfbmevvhat touching faith and falua-

tion by tradition,canons, and the magifteriall power

ofthe Church, and equall thefe with holy fcripture,

to teach that which can not be found and learned in

the written word ofGod. Saint Paul taught the Ro-

mans the vniuerfalitie ofthe Church, when he faid,
aRom< |o

-

"

a there is no difference betwecne'the lew and the

Grecian • for hee that is Lord oner all, is right vnto all

that callvponhm
y
&c S.Peters do&rine agreeth there-

unto,where he faith

:

b God is no accepter ofperfonsjbut b Aft, xo.

in euery nation hee that feareth him and worketh righte- 3 4 -

oufnesjs accepted with him. Thefe late builders place

the Church in the citie ofRome, and call it the Ca-

tholike Church of Rome. S. Peters do&rine to the

Iewes,faith, c that he prayed and bleffed God, and CI «Pet'W»&

that the Chriftians fhould feare God , and offer fpi-

rituallfacrifices vnto God. And S.Paul d taught the dRom.i.&io

beleeuing Romanes, by his own enfample in diuers & x *' & l$%

prayers,and by a generall example ofthe Church in

thefe words : whofoeuer calleth on thename ofthe Lord,

&*c. that they fhould worfhip and pray to God one-

ly : Thefe new deuifers giue this honour ofGod,to
Saints, relickes,and images, and teach men to feme,

worfhip, and pray to them. S. Paul taught the Ro-
manes ofthe Primatiue Church,that after c

iuftifica-
e Rcm«4» x *

tion by faith, the facraments arefignes tofcalethe

rightcoufnes of faith : and S. Peters dodrine to the

Iewesfaith,that f Baptifmefauethvs,butnotbythe
f Itpct ,

outwardwapoing away of thefilth oftheflejh , hut by the

(pirit working in our hearts agoodconfeience to God. iu
Thefe new forgers ofdo&rinc and facraments,make
the facraments in the worke wrought to containe&

Cc to
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to conferre grace, and to iuftifie together with faith,

and that without baptifine there happeneth no iufti-

fication. Saint Paul and S.Peter, wrote both in the

Greeke tongue , which was fitteft for all nations to

learne Gods word , and wherefoeuer they gaue in-

aThis appca- ftrudions,
athey did it in that language which might

reth Aa. z. & beft be vnderftood ofthe people : but thefe new re-

ftirie

C

follow- ^gion makers,deliuer inftrudtions,& teach men prai-

ing. ers in an vnknowne tongue, & giue them images to

be their bookes. Saint Peters do&rine touching ma-
b i, Cor,* * . r|age appeareth, that he being b an Elder,had a wife,

as the other Apoftles , & laid no other burden vpon
Elders but to feed the flocke ofGod : and yet thefe

new law makers forbid mariage, to the which Peter

cRom.13, u called elders.S.Paul taught the Romans that c euery
i.Pet*a. 1$. foulefhouldbefubietf to thehigherpowersfind S.Peter

commaundeth fubmiflion^to all manerordinance of
man. But thefe proude vfurpers, take vpon them to

difpence,with the oth& obedienceoffubie&s,brin-

ging all fuperiour power vnder their feruant, the

di.Pet.j.^ Popeof Rome. S.Peter taught d torefiftthediuell

ftedfaft in faith : thefe afterwittedmen teach vs to do
it by coniuring,by crofles and by holie water. Saint

Paul taught the firft childe of the Romanes, that
cRom.i4,i, e

inmeate and dayes , men fhould not iudgc and

condemne one another : thefe men vnder the name
ofthe Church , forbid and commaund , iudge and

condemne men,in meates and in dayes,and that vn-

der paine of damnation. S.Peter taughtthelewes,
fi.Pct. u j. f

that wec are kept^ thepowerofGod, thorough
faith vnto (aluation : thefeme fay,that faith without

Ipet^Jj.
1

'hope&charitycannotperformeit,S. sPeterwould

haue
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haue eueiy mangrow in theknowledge of our lord

Iefus Chrift,and to be fo far inftru&cd in the gofpel,

that hee might be able togiuea reafbnof his faith.

Thefe Antipetrians would haue men to content

thefelues with ignorance,& to belecue as the church

beleeueth,& by this colour that ignorace is the mo-

ther ofdeuotion, they kepe the common people fro

knowledge ofthe fcriptures. S.Peters do&rine doth

(ay h that the heauens muft containe Chrift,vntil the h Aa/$« *'

time that al things be reftored : & S. Paul taught the

Romanes, that Chrift is at the right hand of God: iRom t 8# i4;

yet fay thefe fhameles forgers,that Iefus Chrift, very

God,and very man is really & locally,(by the inten-

tion ofa Prieft vttering certaine wordes, which they

call cofecration)isin thefacrament(as they calit)of

the Aulter. Saint Peter taught the Iewes,that it was
k a tempting of God, to binde Gods people to kAfo.i^x*;

keepe the law, becaufe it is a yoke that neytherwenor
curfathers were able to beare. Thefe prefumptuous

backefliders doe fay , that it is a condition of our fal-

uation and righteoufneffe , to doe the commaunde-
ments of God and the Church, & that a man is able

to fulfill thecommaundements of God. Saint Peter
1 forbad Cornelius a Captaine of a band, when he ia&# io.x$.*5

fell downe at his feete, and worfhipped him, fay-
Mat ,I7#M"

ing, that hee himfelfe was a man, and being di-

rected and commaunded by our Sauiour Chrift,

hee paide tribute and pollemonie vnto Csefar.

But the Pope the counterfeit fucceflbur of Peter,

refufeth no kinde of honour euen to the kiP

fing of his feete, done by Kinges or Empe-
rours : and takethtolle and tribute out of all lands

Cc 2 whom
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whom he can make his vaflals and vnderlings. Saint'

Aa^.ii*
* Peter in the good works which he did, renounced

inplainetearmcs, hisowne power and godlinefle,

and laboured by all meanes to fet forth the name of
Chrift, that Chrift onely might be glorified. Thefe

filthie changelings haue no end in aduancing the

power ofPeter,and therein ofthe name, authoritie,

a Aa48.& 1 1, and glorie ofthe Pope. Saint Peter neither a hauing
& I5 *

nor taking vpon him any fbueraigntie aboue other

Apoftles, or aboue any eftate, was lent >by the A-
poftles at Ierufalem,to doe fome Apoftolicall worke

inhisminiftrie, and S.Iohnequallie with him,and

he obeyed his bretheren, fubmitted himfelfe to giue

an account of his doings , for his going to the Gen-

tils , and gaue place to lames to determine the con-

trouerfie,touching circumcifion,and the law ofMo-
fes to be impofedvpon the Gen tils , & had no grea-

ter title in the counfell, nor in any place of fcripture,

then Simeon, Peter, or Cephas,feruantand Apoftle
b Gal.i, ;48. ofIeius Chrift, or Elder. Alfb hee b acknowledged

?i. the fime authoritie in Paul ouer the Gentils, which

hehadouerthelewes : and therefore hee meekelie

differed reproofe, for his weakenefTe, at the hands of
.w*&Mo»4i«pau]

3
an(]

c wifa a\\ patienceandioyfulneiletooke

ftripes, with thereft ofthe Apoftles for the nameof
Chrift. The Pope his pretended fiicceflbr taketh vp-

on him farre otherwife, namely the Primacie aboue

all Bifliops and Patriarkes , aboue all Princes &Ma-
giftrates , and maketh Cardinals and Archbifhops

his Embafladors and Legattes,difdaineth to giuean

account of any thing, and taketh vpon him to con-

firmeall counfels, and to annihilate, what/beuer is

concluded
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Concluded without his conlcnt and authoritie, enti-

tuling himfelfe Bifhop ofBii1iops,cheefe Paftour&
head ofthe vniuerfall Church of Chrift. He is fo far

from being reprooued , that hee will iudgeall men,

but himfclfbe iudged of no mankind that his deter-

minations muft not be rcafoned nor difputed vpon :

and not oncly ouer the Iewes, but al(b ouer all nati-

ons he vfurpeth authoritie,and is Co farre from meek
bearing ofreproof or ftripes for the nameofChrift,
that he raifeth vp fedition , rebellion and cruell wars

againft the lawfullfuperiour,& putteth downe Em-
perours and Kings >for his owne name fake,& main-

tenance of his owne pride and vfurped iurifdicftion.

Inalltheftorie which is in the new teftament con-

cerning Paul and Peter,we haue not one word, that

Peter fhould be head of the Apoftles, muchlefle

head ofthe vniuerfall Church,orouer Princes : nei-

ther is thereany diredl, or indirect collection to be

made out ofholy fcripture : that if Chrift had giuen

him fuch authority,the fame fhould haue defcended

andgonetohisfucceflbrs. And if to his fucceflbrs,

yet it would be doubtfull, whether Babilon, or Sa-

maria
5
or Ioppa,or Ierufalem,might not be the place

offucceffion: for at thefe places, it is expreflie faid,

hee was and remained. And as for Rome, there is

great reafbn to thinke,that hee was neuer there, or at

the leaft fome verie little while , and ifhe were there

at all, yet neuer was hee Biihop ofR ome. Firft, it is

cleare that S . Peter kept at Ierufalem till the conuer-

fion ofSaint Paul :
a whichwas fometime after the a Afloat *4 3c

Apoftles had begun the plantingof the Church of I0 '&1 *-

Ierufalem,and the Martyrdome of Steuen the Dea-

Cc 3 con.
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b Gal4 i 4i^ con j Then b three yeeres after Paul vifited Peter at
c GaI*2 -r

« Ierufalem, and c fourteene yeeres after that he com-

dAd ii i
municat^d with Peter,Iames and Iohn at Ierufalem^

a ,3
.

'

and then after this dwas Peter caft into ptifon by He-
rode, after the martirdom oflames the brother of

c Aft«x4.i7«
Iohn,after e which time Paul met with Peter at An-

fAd.14.17.
tiochia .Now £many yeeres after it was before that

Paul was taken at Ierufalem and fent to Rome-whe-
g Ad.i8# ther when he came , the s holy ftorie maketh men-

tion ofthe brethren , that came to meete Paul , hea-

ring of his comming neere vnto Rome : and that

Paul being committed to a Souldior to keepe, com-
muned with the Iewes,and for two yeeres fpace re-

mained in an houfe hyred for himfelfe, and receiued

all that came vnto him and preached the kingdome
ofGod .-where there is no mention ofPqter , who
being (b woorthie a perfbn, no doubt it is likely,that

in all this fpace the Euangelift would haue faid fbm-

what ofhim if he had been atRome .Now ifas the

ftories fay he and Peter died , the 14. or 1 2 . yeere of

Nero which was about the yeere of Chriftafcenti-

on 70. there might be as fome calculate 37. yeeres

of Paules preaching, from which didu&fbme 18.

yeeres before he went to conferre with Peter,Iames,

and Iohn, and adde the time that lames was flaine

at ierufalem by Herod , and after that the time that

Peter was at Antioch ; and laftly thofe many yeeres

before Paul was taken and brought to Rome, and

his being there two yeres, allwhich may cafily make

vp the other yeeres , and way there withall , that as

fome thinke his comming captiueto Rome Adfe 28.

was the elcuenth yeere of Nero, then ioine here-

unto,
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unto, that he wrotefrom thence as fome thinke , the

Epiftle to the Galathians and to the Ephefians, mak-

ing no mention ofPeters being at Rome. But in the

Epiftles to the
h Coloflians,and

'

l Philippians,where hCaP.4;

it appcareth plainely that Paule was at Rome in iCap,x.&i;

bondes, and had Ariftarchus his prifon fellowc, hee
4'

maketh mention ofCarfars hofhold,Tychicus,One-

fimus,Marcus,Luke and diuers others,& there is no

word ofPeter.Again his
kiecond epiftle toTimothy kCap.*

was written from Rome,when he was now ready to

be offered,and the time ofhis departure ( out ofthis

life) at hand and he had finifhed his courfe:he fhew-

eth that no man aflifted him in his anfwering , and

there he maketh mention ofLinus,Eubulus and Pu-

deus and diuers others, and telleth that Demas had

forfaken him, and Luke only was with him.Ifaman
ought to preferre the credit ofthe holy writings of
God, before other ftories, we may here plainely ga-

ther,that rather Peter wasneueratRome, orelfe it

was a verie little while:For doubtles ifPeter had fuf-

fered with him,he had eitherbeen his prifon fellow,

orelfe fome way with him as Luke, and not Luke
onely,and he would as well haue affifted Paul as re-

fifted Simon Magus: therfore it is not without great

reafbn to thinke that Peter was neuer at Rome

.

Moreoueradde hereunto , that he being an Apoftle

ouer the circumcifion that is to the Iewcs, and Paul

to the Gentils : and then flaying fo longe at Hie-

rufalem , and after at Antioch , and laft of all as

himfelfe teftifieth beeing at ^abilon, hee wrote ii.Pcr.x,&f4

to the ftraungers , that is , to the Ievves in Pon-
tus, Galatia , Cappadocia , Afia

3
and Bithinia,

and
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a Cap, u And in his
a fecond Epiftlc,when hceknew his time

at hand, to lay downe his tabernacle (that is his life)

feeing that in all this there is no mention of the Ro-
manes, nor fcarceof the Gcntils, fo that hefeemed
precifelie to attend vpon his Apoftlefhip ouer the

Circumcifion, there can hardly be any good reafon

to proue he euer was at Rome : but that hee was Bi-

fliop of Rome no reafon at all. For feeing his A-
poftlefhip was ouer the Circumcifion they offer vi-

olence, that willdraw him to be Bifhopof Rome,
considering that one may trace him in the fcrip-

tures, vntill the time almoftof his death, and no
mention made ofhis being at Rome, nor of his care

ouer the Romanes : his abode & his Epiftles are di-

reded to the Iewes. Further,ifwe confiderhow vn-

fitting it is for an Apoftle to be a Bifliop of one citic,

bMat.28.19. who was b equallie to go to all places, and to preach

in all places (as indeed he trauailed to many places)

c i.Cor^.io, to c lay the foundation, with the other Apoftles, of
Eph.2. ao4 Chrifts Church,and fecondly how vnlikely it is that

d 1 Cor 1
ûc^ ^10U^ ^aue facceflbrs,to whom itbelonged to

tGdU**y d
fee Chrift, to be called e onelyandimmediatlyby

Chrift , from whom onely the commandements of

Chrift fliould be taught to al nations,to whofe wor-

f i 4 TheC4,2. king it was adioyned to f doe wonders, & tofpeake

2. i>et«|« 2. with ftrange tongues,& whofeworke efpecially was

to lay the foundation. If the Pope can (hew fuch
Aft4 2 # & 8. markes f hjs fucceflion , hee were the more to be

borne withall. But feeing the holy Ghoft hath alto-

gether neglcdted that fea, and hidden the life of Pe-

ter from appearing in Rome , vnder the light of his

infpired writings : it feemeth vnto ine,and Iam veri-

lic
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\y perfwaded, efpecially vpon the confideration of

the do&rine before examined and compared, that

the good fpirit ofGod would in no wife beaccefla-

rie to this great folly and Antechriftianand diuilifli

apoftafie, ofthepapall pride and new deuifed and

vfurped primacie of the finagogue ofRome that

now is,and hath bene in a coniumption euen foure-

fcore yeares .Praifed be God,who hath withdrawnc

our fhoulders from that moft greeuous burden.

CAP. III.

Ofthe Agreement ofPofifh doftrine with allkindofhre-

fiejwhere it is compArcdJhow thepopijh herefiejefem-

bleth theAnew herefies of thepriminue Age ofchrijh

Church.

Auing fliewed the newnes ofpoperic, in

that it difagreeth with the ancient religio

ofGod, his prophets and Apoftles: and
namely with that which Paul taught to

the Romanes and Peter to the Iewes. It will bee an

other euidence oftheir late arifing and breeding, if

it be made apparant, how they agree with the here-

fies, which fprangvpin the Apoftles times, and in

thofe few ages following,which came neereft to the

Apoftles, both in yeares and do&rine. And this

is in two arguments : Firft in the matter and forme

ofdodrine, and fecondly in the order and courfe of
time. For iftheyhaue no better matter or forme of
do&rine then heretickes, and rife vp in the later

times as heretickes did : then it muft needes fol-

low that they arc notofthe true auncient catholicke

D d religion,
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religion,but ofa new vpftart, hcreticall prauitie and
fuperfHtion. And firft let vs fee in this Chapter,their

agreement in the forme and matter of do&rine.

Andianiheretickes about Anno 338. began to bee

knowne,and after them Anthropomorphita^creapt

out ofMonkifli rudenefle : affirming that God was
like vnto the image ofa corruptible man, hauing
armes, feete, and eares, and other members like to

a man. And there is another herefie oppofedvnto

Sabellius, which fome call Tritheita* or Triformia-

ni, Anno 370. which make the three peribns in the

trinitie three Gods, like as wee account and know*
Robert, Richard, and Nicholas to be threemen.So
the Papiftes not in wordcs, but in deedes do the ve-

riefame : for in their roode, erodes and glaflewin-

dowes, they engraue or paint thelikenefleofGod,

like the image of a man, and the three perfbns like

two feuerall men,an oldand a yong, and like a doue.
a Herein laud. And when they a giuethevirgine Marie power to

Vlrg
*

ar,

make men gentle, chafte, and of a pure life, they

haue too much refemblance vnto the heretickes cal-

led Melchifedechiani, who thought that Melchife-

deck was thepowerofGod. And what odds in fiib-

ftance ofmatter is there betweene them, and the Si-

monians who hold Simon Magus for a God, or as it

Aa.8. is in the Aftes of the Apoftles, the great power of
bTcft.Rhcm. (3ocj # For they b

fay, that our harts and inward re-

op °i

t

jlio.& pentance, be open to the Saintes, and that they can

Math.22.10* hearc our prayer and hdytvsjbethey neereor afarre

of. Which to doedoubtles is not ofany creature but

onely ofGod.Now when they make faints,patrons

ofpeople and countries. What doe they els but as

the
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the Tetratheita?, make many Gods i As Mahomet
the hereticke ordained that it fhould be death, if a-

ny man disputed againft his peftilentlawes : So the

Popes canons forbid any man to iudge or difpute

ofthe decrees oftheir (falfely called ) Apoftolicall

fca. The Pelagians deniepredeftination altogether

and the papifts denie it in regard of the reprobate.

The heretickes Bafilidiani tie predeftination , to

vvorkes forefeene : and fb do the papiftes. The Prif

cilianiftes tie mens a<ftions to the gouernment ofthe

ftarres,and the Maniches make two beginnines,one

good and another bad: vnto which two herefies the

papifts feeme to leane,indeed(though not in word)

when they (hut out Gods decree from ordaining,&

his prouidence from adminiftringand ordering any

thing which he comandeth not : & that God regar-

ded whatmans free wil would chufein fuch things.

For either they make mans wil a firft caufe or chance

ortheftars, or that euil beginning. And fb by their

aflertion there will bee fome thing of equall power
with God,as an other beginning& firft caufe ofeuil

things,whcrin God medleth not.Touching free wil

& original fin, Pelagius faid, that grace is giuen vnto

men, that they might the more eafily fulfill by grace

thofe things which they are comaded to do by their

free wil : fo the papiftes fay, that free will is but mo-
iled& ftirred vp by the grace ofGod,& worketh to-

gether with his grace. The Pelagians fay that a man
without grace may doe all the commandementes of
God : and the Papiftes fay that it is

a
in mans owne a Teft.Rhem.

free will to bee a good tree or a badde. The Pela- inMath-««

gians fey, that the grace of God, by which wee m^'n."
1

are deliuered, is giuen vnto vs , according to our

D d 2 merites
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merites, fo the Papiftes fay : when the firmer doth
that which is in him, hee deferueth ofcongruitie to
beiuftified. As touching therecouerie ofman out

of the damnable eftate of finne, all heretickes had
their feuerall herefie, wherein they put their truft,

and defpifed all other, and the true way of faluation

which is by Chrift. So the church ofRome as com-
pad ofall hercfies, hath diuers new meanes ofreco-
uerie out of damnation, and many religions, as of
friers monkesand Heremites. TheTurkifh Maho-
met had his Alcoran,and the papiftes haue their ca*

nons, decrees and decretalles of the church vnder

paine ofdamnation. There were certaine hcreticks

called Meflaliani& Euchetf , who attributed all the

power ofthe faluation of their foules vnto praier&
fupplications. So haue you with the papiftes, cer-

taine praiers, Auemaries, creedes and pfalmes to be

numbred vp, for the foules both of quicke and

dead. And an other fort ofheretickes called Hera-

cleonita?,are faid to redeeme their fellowes and aflb-

ciates by oyle, balme, water and prayers. So thefe

Romiftes haue holy water to fright fpirits, and as

a s« forth by their a mafTebooke faith: they exorcife(or coniure)

Pius * ordo ad the fait (which is put into the water) for the faluati-

bYnSfdam?
on °fbeleeucrs and that it fhould be to all who take

it health offoule& bodie. They haue alfb extreame

vnftion, where with ointing& praier they promife

the very like vnto a man,that is at the point ofdeath,

which the Euchata? did. The Simonians called Si-

mon Chrift, the Sethians Seth. The Ophite and

Manichcs, the ferpent, Elcefaita? made two Chrifts,

andmany more are to be found of like herefie : So
the
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the papiftes haue many mediators or Chriftes : The
virgine Marie, the Apoftles, and I cannot tell how
many Martirs and Saints, to whom they flie as vnto

mediators. There were heretickcs called Artotyrita?

fo called oftheir offering: For they offered vp bread

and cheefe. So the papiftes haue the hoft ofbread,

which they cal the forme ofbread, which they offer

vp for a facrifice. The heretickcs called Ebionites,

Cathari, Donatifts, Pelagians & diuers others held

iuftification by workes, and not by faith onely, and

fo do the papifts mod earneftly. Herctickes called

Hierarchic (aid that little children pertaine not to

the kingdom ofheauen,becaufe there is not in them

anymeriteofthecombate orftriuing, by which vi-

ces fhould beouercome. So the papiftes hold that

concupifcence is left for the combate to ftriue with-

all, that their actions might bee the more meritori-

ous, and they pronounce damnable fentence vpon

children vnbaptifed. The heretickes called Iouia-

niftes (as Saint Auften faith in his yonger daies) did

hold, that a man could not fin hauingreceiued the

lauer ofregeneration, (thatistofayBaptifme.) So

the papifts fey, that after Baptifme,concupifcence in

the regenerate is no finne, and that there is nothing

in him difpleafing God. The donatiftesaffirmeof

themfelues that they Hue aperfed, righteous, and

angelicall life. So the papiftes fay a regenerate man
may do all Godscommandements, and their religi-

ous men liue a feraphicall and angelicall life in their

orders. Concerning the worde ofGod, a there were a Eufcb.hb, $.

heretickes called Appellita?, which blamed the holy "pi>

fcripturcs, with veric painfull and earneft reprehen-

Dd 3 fion.
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alohnSlcid, fiotl. Sodoe thepapiftes call the fcripturesa thing

ST& without life& dumbc
>
and like a nofe ofwaxe, that

tisdefinodo may bee drawne euery way, hauing no certaintie

«ni
ent* colIi" w^*1011* theiudgement ofthe church.The hereticks

called Pepufiani, made Chrift author oftheir filthy
reuelations. So the papifts make him author oftheir
vnwritten verities.And as the Tacians, Maniches,&
Mahomet,equall their deuifes& traditions vnto the

holy fcriptures, fo do papifts. And as papifts prefer

the authorityoftheir Church before the holy fcrip-

^ ture, fo thele allow fo much and Co far ofholy fcrip-

ture, as ferueth for their purpofe& deuifed wicked-

nefle. And as the heretikes called Nazarai, didcon-

firme their dotages by reuelations& falfe miracles :

lb traditions &much ragged ftuffein poperie, bee

made warrantable by miraculous operations &ap-
peritions. The heretikes aforenamed Pepuziani do
lend almen to a city in vpper Phrigia called Pepuza^

naming it the celeftiall Ierufalem,& the citie where-

ofthe prophets fpake,as though there were no other

heauen.So the papifts cal vs to the church ofRome,
as though the vniuerftll Church were tyed to one

place, out of which there is no Valuation orway to

heauen. Asconcerning theworfhip ofGod,Simon
Magus the root ofheretikes, caufed his owne image
and ofhis harlot to bee worshipped of his difciples.

So the papiftes fet vp images of their canonized

Saints tg be adored. Angelici were heretikeswhich
» M^votina :rfhipped Angels. So the papifts haue a b fpeciall

*c "* mafleofthe Angels,& pray vnto Angels. Marcelli-

na companion ofthefe heretikes,called CarpocracR

ans, worfhipped theimages ofChrift and Paul, &c.

So
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So do the papifts. Collyridiani worshipped the vir-

gin Marie the Sethians worshipped Seth. The Abe-

lonitesworfhippeAbell,anddiuers others doe the

like according to their fe<ft. So the papiftes accor-

ding to their fed, praye vnto all their canonized

Saints and worlhip them. The heretikes Armenij

wonhippedthecrofTe ofChrift, and fo doe the pa-

piftes.

Concerning the facraments, the heretickcs called

Donatiftes, meafurc the power and eflfed of the fa-

craments, by the dignitie, holinefle,and hand ofthe

minifter. So the papifts afligne the power of the fa-

craments to the worke wrought of the prieft, and

that the intent of the minifter isneccflarietomake

it a religious a&ion. And as the papifts permit weo-

men to baptize, cloifteringjtheir holy and religious

nunnes. So their progenitors the heretickes Pepu-

ziani, admitted weomen to the ccclefiafticall mini-

fterie : and the Marcionites taught that weomen
might baptife. The heretikes called Meffalians lay,

that the force of baptifme pertayneth onely to the

fignes : and fb do the Papiftes. And as the papifts

in Baptifme, haue lake, fpittle, crofting, andpther

annexed ceremonies with coniuration, by which it

is as it were chaunged into a new thing. So did

the Simonians and Marcita? olde heretickcs their

naturall fathers, defile and in a manner blot out bap-

tifme. IntheLordes Supper the heretikes Aqtfarij

were not content with the two outwarde ngnes

ofbrcad and wine, but added alio water. So do the

papifts mingle water with the wine in the cup. And
theMarcita* aforefaidprofcffed that by words and

incanta-
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incantations,they changed the wine in the cup, into

the bloud, and bring the grace of God into the fame

cuppe: fo thepapiftsprofefle that thefacramentis

changed by their words ofconfecration and coniu-

ring into the verie bodie& bloud ofC hrift,and that

grace is contained in the facraments. And here they

refemble the Apollinarians which made Chriftes

bodie to bee heauenly and not earthly : for the pa-

piftes (ay, that it is the bodie ofChrift,though it be

not feene felt nor heard : and they are like the Mar-

cioniftes which accounted Chriftes bodie fantafti-

callrfo thefe will haue men beleeue the facrament to

bee his body,though it haue no quantities nor qua-

lities ofa bodie. And they are like the Timotheans,

which confound the two natures ofChrift: and the

Euticheans,who affirme the humane to be{wallow-

ed vp ofthedeuinerand totheNeftorians, who
make his manhood equall to his Godhead. For the

papiftes (ay , that the fame bodie orman is in heauen

and in earth,and that in as many places ofthe world

at oneand the fame time, as it is or may bee at once

confecrated & madeby their prieft,which propertic

ofbe/nginmany places at once is not ofthe nature

ofman,but ofGod : therefore herein they are neere

in affinitie with thefe heretickes i The herefie of

Vincentius Victor, hath this amongft others, that

the facrifice ofChriftians ( that is the facrificeofthe

bodie and bloud ofChrift) is to be offered for then],

which being not baptifed, are departed out of the

bodie : So the papiftes haue their facrifice for the

dead. The Maniches refufe the olde teftament, and

partly mangle and curtoll, and partly caft away die

new

:
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new : So the papift, though in vvoordes they ac-

knowledge both, yet m truth they refufe both kee-

ping them from Gods people and reading them in a

ftrange toong , that the people cannot vnderftande,

which vnto them, is as good as ifthey were caft a-

way.The Heracleonites,make afuperftitious calling

vponGod, with ftrange and vnuluall words, efpe-

cially to driue away diuels : fuch is the matte of the

papiftes all in a ftrange toong,and their exorcifmes

are ofthe fame fafhion. The heretikes called Tacia-

ni> Origemani^HierarchitaySaturniani , and diuers o-

thers , make mariage an vnholie and vncleane thing,

and of the diuel, and ihut it out of their congrega-

tion : So the papifts not onely prcferrea fingle life

before mariage : but alio with fuch like tearmes,

make it as an vncleane thing not meete for their

prieftes ; and allure both men and weomen to the

vowe of chaftitie, as a purer and holier life, then

matrimonie,and therein they arc alfb like the Eu-

ftachians who defpifed the maried prieftes . And
as the papiftes haue their Friers, Monckes, and

Nunnesof aftraunge and differing habite from o-

ther men and weomen , and that feruants vpon'a

vowe may leaue their Matters, and fbme of thefe

vowed perfbns, profefte the renouncing ofworldlie

ritches,and worldly dooings, to walke a more neere

courfe toheauen : fb thefe heretikes the Euftachi-

ans , had their differing habite from other men,
feruauntes by this habite defpifed their Matters,

and ritche men which did not renounce all which
they poftefled, were accounted without hope to-

wardes God, alfb thefe heretikes counted the ea-

Ee ting
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ting offlefli vnlawfull euen as the papiftes doo.And
as the papiftes forbid fleili and as they call it white

meat, fo their graundfathers the Maniches abftained

from flefheegges andmilke. And there were here-

tikes which put religion in going barefootand ther-

fore called of fomeN udipedants : fo are the francit

cans and others amongft the papiftes offuch religi-

on. Thedonatiftes deniethemagiftrates authoritie

in matters of religion, and namely in punching of

heretikes : So the papiftes fhutoutthe magiftratein

caufes ecclefiafticall: and as the papift giue the pope

the primacieaboue the magiftrates in all caufes, and

at their pleafure put them downe with their great

curfe: fothefe their predeceflburs the heretikes cal-

led donatiftes, doo moftvilelie raileagainft magi-

ftrates,& beate them downe with menacing words.

Thefe donatiftes had manie vile thinges in them,

whefein they fitly father the papiftes ,they were cir-

cumcellions and counterfeited an aufterelife, like

thepopiih monkes , heremites and friers , liuing in

caues and felles . They ran vpon chriftians whom
they met orcameby , euen as wee read ofrhe papift

in France in our daies , moft cruelly murdering

Gods beloued Saints. Andasthepapifts haue their

coniurations oftheir holy waters and Agnus dei and

exorcifmes in Baptifme : fb thele wicked donatiftes

withthofe abominable heretikes called Bafilidians

and Eunomians, had their enchantments and con-

izations: Thefe filthie heretikes the donatiftes , to-

gether with that horrible herefie ofArius , did fo fir

account themfelues the holie and catholike church,

that they would baptijfe againe them which were of

the
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the true church,making thefelues only the catholike

church :And there were other heretiks called Apojlo-

liciythat is apoftolike, which fb termed thefelues, be-

caufe they thoght thefelues more apoftolike then o-

thers,& namly becaufe they receaued not into their

comunion, maricd perfos& fuch as poflefled goods

proper to them felues. So find weamong the papifts

thefevnmaried perfons& religious without proprie-

tie ofgoods : & the papifts call themfelues the holie

mother church ofRome, the Catholike and apofto-

like church : and are in deed verie like their fathers

thefe heretikes , hauing in deed no more but the

nameofthe holie catholike and apoftolike church:

banifliing from them, and by fire and iword perfc-

cutingthe true religion and dodrine and faithfull

members ofthe holy catholike & apoftolike church.

But what fhould I endeuour to (hevve all the popifh

ftocke,linage and kindred i what neere affinitie they

haue with Iudaifmc,in plentie and maner of cere-

monies,traditions ofeldere , meritorious righteou£

ncs,andfaincd holiness what baftardlicconformi-

tie they haue with all pagainifine , in innumerable

idols,and forts of religions and in fundrie patrons of

faints and Gods of countries and nations * what

perfedconfanguinitiethey haue with Mahumetif
me,making vp (as it were)one entire bodie ofAnte-

chrift: engendred bread compaft and compound of
all herefies, rcligions,fuperftitions and rudiments of

this world whatfbeuer : by eaft and by weft , rayfing

vpwars, {editions and all maner of vilaines, to put

downe the glorious and blefted name and gofpell of

Chrift,by their owne Alcorans,lawes, decrees and

Ee 2 decretals.
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decretals with innumerable forgeries-that they them

felues may raigneas the chiefe prophets ofG O D
and head ofhis church < Only this one thing would
be remembred,that after Anno domim c oo.thck two
monftroustwins,begantocomefoorth into the o-

pen fightand light of the world, and to (hew them
felues blafphemous againft God and his Chrift, be-

ing engendred with the curfed feed ofSathan , and

ofa long breeding in thofe former heretikes, euen

from the Apoftlestimes, ofwhich times and gene-

ration it is faid by Saint Paul , the bleffed feruant of
a.Thefi:^ Chrift: Themyjierie ofiniquitie doth dreadie woorkc.

Therfore one ofthcirownepopcs,Gregorie(whom
they call) the great, the firft of that name and Pe«

lagius his predeceffor, refifted moft mightelie Iohn

Patriarke ofConftantinople : forprefuming to take

vntohimthe name of vniuerfall patriarke ,prieft of
prieftes ,or Bifhop of Bifhops : affirming that hec

which (b did^was the forerunner ofAntechrift.And
{b indeed it fell out, for it was not long after, that

Mahomet came forth in the Eaft and began to fup-

plant the church ofChrift, with his abominations.

And pope Boniface the 3 . (which in a few yeres af-

ter this Gregorie ) got this vniuerfall title of Bifhop

ofBifhops, and fo began Antcchrifts firft birth , in

the open eies ofthe world. And thefe two brothers,

hatie fince growen to their perfe&ion^and ihe more
theyhauegrowen, theleffe hath been the honour

and name of Chrift, and theknowledge of his got
pell amongft the fons ofmen. Till now it hath plea-

fed God of his gracious goodnes and free fauour,

to make them knowen what they are
5
and by the

breath
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breath ofhis mouth to confume the^Now the glory

ofChrift crucified and the truth ofhis gofpel begin-

nethlike the morning light, to take holde on the

corners ofthe earth . The Lord our God and merci-

ful father, be bleflcd and praiied therefore. Amen.

CHAP. Ill I. Ofthe original ofpoperie.

Wherein is declared^ 1. that by the precedent Chapters it

may appeare to he ofa late birth. 2 . That neither the

difference ofcalculation inflories, norforging ofwri-

tinges nor managing ofgood authors doo hinder the

knowledge oftheir new birth. 3. Their ownetoongs

andtraditionsprouepoperienew . 4. Many parties

lersare rehearfedout ofpopijh authors\and theformer

counfels. j. Fiuefoundamentallpoints more large-

lie examinedby antiquitie. a. The latter cuergrow-

ing^andloppings anddailienoiv (prowting of piperie.

7. Thatpopery is notyet aperfect bodie ofhisfulfloape

proportion andmembers*

O vv am I come to the arifingofpoperie,

^ how it therein agreeth with herefie . For

ifitmay be plainly and direftly fhewed,

how poperie had his beginning (both in

regard ofthe author thereof, and ofthe time where-

in it bread and came forth)diuerfeand adi/agreeing

and feperate from the true religion,whofeauthorise

and time came from God:& that it is ofa later gene-

ration and off-(pring : then euerie wife chriftian,will

readily fee and acknowlcdge,that it isborne in thcfe

EC3 toft
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laft times, with other filthie herefies, and that it can-

not be the trueancicnt& catholike religion/but new
borne and latevpftarted fuperftitious and counter-

a i.King. 3.16. fejt^e as aflie tjiat pieded for her felfe to be mother

ofthe Hue child,was foudby wife Salomon, to be in

deed the motherofthe dead child.And this by gods
grace I doubt not but to make manifesto eucry ho-

neft man,who wil not wilfully blind his eies againft

theknowne truth.And this I may Co much the more
boldlie affirme , becaufe that vnto him that marketh

itwell,itdothalreadie fufficientlie andplainelyap-

peare, by that which is written before . And thatby
fourearguments ofgreatdemonftration, inmy con-

fidence . Firft becaufe that the true religion is the

fame which is now in England, and this is proued to

hauebeene from the beginning ofthe worlde by
Gods ordinance fet foorthin holie Scripture, and

becaufe by the learned men of thislande it is eui-

dently taught and defended in the chiefe and maine

heads thereof, out ofthe fathers for 6co. yeeres af-

ter Chriftes incarnation , and by hiftorie knowne to

haue remained in the greeke church, and in diuers

partes ofthe weft till our time.Secondly becaufe the

religion ofRome is dire&ly contrarie and difagree-

ing thereunto. And thirdly that they follow not the

dodlrine,taughtby Saint Paul and Peter ,and laftlie

that they agree with theheretikes of the primatiue

Church,and be as itwerecompad ofmany here-

fies which fprangvp in the firft 6co. yeeres,which

foure thinges being apparant in the former Chap-
ters ofthis booke, there needeth no more to proue,

the new learning ofpopifli fuperftition , to bee of a

late
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late off-fpring and generation.

2 . Howbeit I wil hereadde a fifi argument
?
which

is this, that popery may be fhewed how it is rifcn vp,

without Gods authoritie,by men, how, where, and

when fincethe pure times of the bleffcd Apoftles,

and founders of Chriftcs church and religion,* yea

and that in moft ofthe particulers . Wherin ray pur-

pofe is not,to enter lb farre as might be fpoken -, (for

I cannot make in fb fhort a roome, an exacft treatifc)

but onely as briefely as I can conueniently , fo far to

fhew the chriftian reader , as he may fufficiently fee

and perceiue, that poperie hath his originall from

men and not from God, & that it came vp finceand

vnder the Chriftian religion 5 like vnto the Iuie that

commeth vp after the oke and taketh holde thereon,

and by little and little fb ouer fpreadeth it , and coue-

reth it from the fight ofmen, that wee canfcarfe fee

or difcerne the oke. And here I am toaducrtife the Hiftories differ

reader, that hiftorie writers and reporters of ami- ^ ê

n

t

g
hc

quitie differ much in thefe caufes about the times : fo time$
as thecronologie writers finde themfelues encom-

bred , howe to fet downe the certaintie in manie

things: yet notwithftanding though the authors diC

agree about the certaine time, yet the matter is made
vndoubted, when they all agree that it is found out,

to come in after the Apoftles times.Wherein I make

choife, to take our teftimony from hartie and vnfai-

ned papifts,that the truth ofthis caufe,may themore
appeare when themfelues cannot but yceld, vnto vs

fufficient warrant and proofe oftheir new borne fu- Two deuircJ

perftition. They haue two great helpes to maintaine tohidetht
'

the antiquitie of their follie. Firft the authorifing of newnesof
T. 3 poperie.

counter-
r r
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counterfak writinges,fiichas are thedecretallEpi-

files of Clemens, Anaclctus and others of the pri-

matiue Church , which not onely difagreeing in

ftileand matter from the times they pretende, but

alfo telling ofthofe thinges and perfons,which were
many yeres after ,doo very much argue, that when
thepapifts,arefainetorunnevnderthe fhadowe of
fuch muddie and vnfetled Wales of forged authori-

se, their foundation is not fodeepe, in their owne
confcience,as they would beare the worldc in hand.

Their fecond helpeis • that they proine, pare, and

loppe,and engraft the writings ofauncient fathers

and others, teaching them by a newedeuife called

Index Expurgatorius , hatched in the late Counfell

Anno 15714 of Trent, to fpeake as they thinkebefl, fortherefta

offinne, and to holde their peace where they like

not of their fayinges . If they may thus authorife

falfe witneffc to Tpeake for their purpofe as they

lift, and gagge the toonges of the true witnefles,

they can fpeake no further , but as they giue them

leaue ; then may euerie fimple man fee in them,

that an euill confeience , findinge themfelues to

haue no antiquitie of trueth, doth caufe them to

inuent fhiftes to colour and cloake their wicked for-

geries and newe deuifes : by which they haue ma-
nie yeeres abufed Gods people . But GGD bee

thanked ( who bringeth the hidden and fecreate

thinges ofthe wicked vnto light) he hath confoun-

ded their wifedom,that all this doth not hide their

filthie and earthlie generation . For the prophefie

of Saint Paul concerning fuch peruerfe and curfed

Jpcakers, which haue a fhewe of godline/Te , but

haue
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haue denied the power thereof, is now in the eyes

and knowledge of all men come to pafle : For he * a *«Tim.j.j;

laith : They fhall preuaile no longer for their madnejfe

fhalbe euident to allmen.

3 . And this verily is brought to pafle by the righ-

teous iudgements ofGod,caufing their owne tongs

to take them , and making the counfell ofthe wicked

to bee fooliilinefle. Marke therefore and confider

how they confound theglorie of their inuentions

ad deuifes . Martinus Perefius Aiala, a Bifhop and a

verie zealous papift, fecming to haue taken great

paines in reading ofantiquities, writeth a b booke ofb Printed ae

traditioas,dedicated to Phillip king ofSpain, where Paris x *4*

hee c calleththe infpiredfcripturesofthewordeofclnhisprc-

God : Deadineke in the holy bookes : and affirmeth *££™;
that ifwe fhould follow onely the holy fcripturesinfacriscodi-

( which he calleth a peftiferous opinion ) Chriftian cibu$ exPrcfli

religion and ecclefiafticall pollicieihould vtterly be
deftroiediauouching befide the canonical fcriptures

another kind ofdo&rine, called Tradition, the head

& feed plot ( as he faith ) of almoft all controuerfies

betweene vs, and if herein wee agreede, all dis-

cord now in religion would quickly ccafe. And in

this booke he maketh d three fountains oftraditions. d J-pa»* afler-

Firft they call diuineauthority,that is,fuch as Chrift D^n^awho-
(in their deuife) inftituted & deliucred which were ritas, magifo-

notlaidvpin the fcriptures : thefecond fountaine ""™£^011""

they call the Apoftolicall mafterfhip, where they maxime Ro-

haue traditions, fome in the canons Apoftolicall,& g™ ™™ *

(bme in holy mens writings: the Iaft fountainc is the ce{ft author*

mafterfhip & authoritie ofthe Bifhops & mod ofall ns -

oftheRoman Bifhops>which they alfb cal the c ma- \
?^\^

€

Ff fterfhip

'
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fterfliip ofthe church. Wherein is a power as they

fay to iudge and determine what is canonicall fcrip-

ture and to make diuers lawes and ecclefiafticall diC

cipline. And this laft giueth power to all the reft :

for here (as they (ay) wee know which is the true

wordeof God, heere the authoritie of decretalles

ismadefirme,and this being a gift and priuiledge,

that cannot erre, is of that autenticall authoritie (if

webeleeuethem) that no man muftoncereafona-

gainft it. O ut of thefe fountaines they drawe their

traditions, ofthe rites ofBaptifme, ofconfirmation m-
ricular confefSionandpenitentiaVifatiffattion, the tradi-

tion oforderandhis rites , thefearefuufacrifice of the al-

ter tranfubftantiation, praier for the dead, communion

vnder one kind, purgatorie, extreame vnffion^ worfhip

andintercefiion ofSaintsjworfhip ofrelickes^ images ex-

orcifmes, Lent ,faflesJingle life , vowes of chafiitie and

b Poftaht.j. fuch likeIn handling ofwhich traditions he b giueth

fol.amquiale- vs a rule, to difcerne humane traditions fromdiuinc

nam^roxi"- &ying'-Tr*ditiws which are notgood^areeither contra-

mx fum occa- rie to the law ofGod, andare verie neere occafions tofin •>

fionespeccan- or derogate totheglorieofChnfty or they are friuolous
y

burdenfome andofnoprofit. Ifitbe lawfull for vs to

follow thefe three rules, we flial eafily proue popery

to be no good tradition,but a meere humane inucn-

Jon oftheir owne. For the firft rule: Ihauing be-

fore fhewed that all their popifh religion,is contrary

to the religion which God taught Abraham,Mofes
and the Prophets taught the Ievves, and Chrift and

his Apoftles taught all nations, and contrarie to the

dodrine which Paule taught the auncient Ro-
manes,



tongues andtraditionsplainetyprouc. an
manes, and which Peter taught the Iewes: itmuft

needes follow, that thefe traditions, being (as they

confeffe,not found in holy fcriptures) cannot bee

good : ifthe firfl: part oftheir rule be true.Secondly,

ifitbe ofthe nature ofthe fcripture (as wehaue pro-

ued) to containeall things neceflarie to faluation,

and fbme ofthefe, as their dreadfull facrifice ofthe

made, rites inbaptifme, confirmation, purgatorie,

prayers for the dead &c. are (bypopifh dodrine)

neceflarie to faluation, and yet arenot to be found

in holy fcriptures, then it followeth that they are

contrarie to the law of God, when they ftand vp to

fhew themfelues auaileable to faluation : becaufe

they falfely accufe the fcripture, not to containeall

thingesnecflarieto faluation : yea they accufe the

fcripture of a lie : when it faith,
c They are able to c2.Tim.31*

makethee wife vntofaluation, andthat the man ofGod
l6'

may bee perfett and abfolute vnto eueriegood worke.

But what can bee more contrarie to the law of God
then to make his infpired word written to tell a lie £

Here then by their owne rule fall downe their tra-

ditions, forged vpon Chrift and his Apoftles, and

prefumed by their Church, and if the fcripture bee

true there can and ought to bee no fuch thing : and

thereforeofneceffitieby their owne doctrine, thefe

are but deuifes ofmen& traditions not good. Now
for the fecond part ofthis firfl: braunch oftheir rule,

where they fay that the naughtie traditions, are verie

neere occafwns offmne, Thefe traditions breake that

rule alfb. For befide that they areallfinne, in that

God neucr commaunded them, and come vnder

that checker d Invainetheyworfhipmee
7
teachingfor dMztb, 11+

F f 2 dottrines
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doctrines mansprecepts : they can neuer denieby any

good reafon
5
but that by thefe traditions they giue

occafions offinne many waies. As in Baptifme,men

cannot difcerne the true worke ofBaptifineforthe

multitude ofceremonies, vnto which aregiuenthe

verie power and operation ofBaptifme,by the facri-

fice ofthe maffe, relickes, images and praying to

Saintes they are ledde vnto finne, being dire&ly
aMatha.10. aga{nft that commandement, which faith, a Thou

fhaltw&rjhipthe Lord thyGodandhimonelyfhdt thou

fertte. And their vowes of chaftitie and finglelife

giue occafion ofall filthineffe5buggery,and murder,

andfodomitrie. But ifin thefe traditions there be a

dired and particular contradiction to holy fcrip-

ture, then where is their foundation? as forexam-

bHeb* i8t ple> the holy fcripture faith,
b There remayneth no

more facrifice forfinne : they fay thefacrifice ofthe

maffe is for the quickeand the dead: the holy fcrip-

c wTiiMa*? ture faith it is
c a do&rine ofdeuils, toforbidde meates

Andmariage. Thefe traditions make priefthoode,

vowes and holding the childe at Baptifmeto hin-

der marrige, and that Lent and ember daiesmuft

not fee any flefli and that for confeience fake. The
d Preetp,*, fcripture faith thou d

fhalt make no image nor wor-
Exodao* fhippe them, and they fay thou mayeft and ought-

eft to worfhip them. And there are a great many
more, as is before apparant to bee feene, whereof

I thought good to giue the reader a tafte, that hee

might thebetter remember what hath beene before

written. For the fecond part of the rule,toknowe

a naughtie tradition,to be ofmen,and not ofGod

:

they fay it is naught, if it bee derogatorie to the

glorie
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glorie ofChrift : I prayyou looke vpon all and euc-

rie of thefe traditions, and you fhall find that they

are fet forth for meriteandremiffionof finnes, for

fatiffa&ionand iuftification. All which as is before

proued,are theglorie ofChrift,becaufe there is 'no c Atf^ia.

other namegiuenvnder heauen whereby a man may bee

faned. Thcfe being newe names challenging that

which belongeth to him, caufemen to giue his glo-

rie vnto others. And therefore by this rule, feeing

they derogate from the glorie ofChrift, they are no
good traditions, but meereinuentions ofmen, not

Uifferable in the Church ofGod. Laftly, they are

friuolous and burdenous &c. which is the third part

oftheir rule to know traditions to be ofman, do but

lookevpon the number. Iff onebookecan flicw vsfGratians de-

3opo.decrees,whereofmoft ofthem be ofthefe tra- crcci*

ditions: and that there be befides thefe in decretall

and extrauagants, I cannot tell how many thoufand

more, then how can theyauoid the name of bur-

den. And as for their profite ifwee may iudge by
holy fcriptures, which teacheth that % Chrift by him- S Hcb,!.^

felfepurgeth ourfins. What profit can therebe in any
or all ofthefe? except we may fay, that Chrift hath

not purged our finnes. But their owneconfcience

telleth them, there is noneedofthem. Asforcxam-
ple,when they can h

lay of all the rites oftradition hManipuUu,
in Baptiftne, that they are not of the eflence ofrat - caM-
Baptifme,becaufe that without them Baptifmemay

de anncx'ba^
bee wellgiuenin cafe of neceflitie: which hauing
as great a warrant as any of the reft, wee may ve-

rily conclude, that they are all but friuolous, and
fuperfluous, ouerfpreading outflippes ofmens de-

F f 3 uifes,
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uifes. What (hall we then determine ofthis goodly

popifh trafii i but that they cannot be ancient& au-

tentical after Gods word feeing they cannot agree to

their owne rules, whereby they would proue them
to be ofGod. Therefore that is moftblafphemous,

that they call the wordeofGod, as it is in the holy

bookes,deadincke in companion oftheir tradition,
vnleffe itbe warrantedby tradition, and vnderftood
in the fence of the mafterfhip oftheir church. Wee
are then come thus farre that poperieis a tradition,

not written with dead incke in Gods holy bookes;

but fome other kinde of dodirine, which by their

owne rules cannot bee found worthy the name of

a good tradition : and therefore ameere deuife of

mans foolifhneffe, that is to fay, verie fables much
difpleafingandabhominable in the holy eyes ofal-

mightie God.

aAntididag- 4 Now letvs looke into the particulers. Heere
ma printed at come the a reuerend Canons of Colen, who in the
Louan. 1 544.

generau ioyning with this great clearke Perefius, in

many things crie with him : Traditum efl^ or tradi-

tum tenemus, that is, it is a tradition, or wee hold it

a tradition. And this they doe , where they are

to fhewe their originall : and in deede it is an ea-

fie matter to maintayne any foolifh or wicked thing

byfucha deuife, yet are thefe learned men of Co-

lon content to tell vs one or twooriginalles. Firft

bPag.7*
b they fay , It is true that Chrift gaue the Sacra-

ment to his Apoftles vnderboth kindes of breade

and wine, and that the church obferued that order

a long time after .-therefore they teach vs that to keep

the cup from the common people is butnew lear-

ning
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ning. So alfo they
c Cxy their holy daies reckningby^S- 1^*

name 22.to haue beene celebrated aboue a thouiand

yeares, which yet they cannot fay to bee enioyned

the Church, butby a counfell of Lions which they

can hardly fhewe, or by Gregoriethe ninth about

theyeareoftheLord 12 10.

There is another verie learned man deuoutly gi-

uentothefeaofRome, called lohannesStcphanus^.^^

Durantus, who hauing taken great paynes in a d
R m"i^u

booke Demibm ecclefa, dedicated to Pope Grego-

rie the 14. doth mightily labour to fhew the ancient

originallofthepopifh worfhipandferuice ofGod,

fearching authorities both olde and new, yet is hee

faine to fing the fame fong with others ofTrditum

eft,and to alledge many corrupt and partial authors.

Howbeit he is an helpe to vs in many thinges : that

we may know by their confeffion,that they worfhip

God in many things by the preceptofmen. Name-
ly that in e the gofpell, and vnto the time ofIren^us

«

L&. r
j

SaM«
priefts were called Presbyteri&patres, that is,elders,

and fathers. Secondly he can tell vs,that
fLa&antius f C*p«8.fe&.u

lib.6.cap. 2. and afterhim the counfell Elibertcap.

37. And Hieromeagainft Vigilantius, haue taught

men to deride the vfe of candles in the church,

namely, that they taught, that to light candles for

the honour ofmartirs, appertaineth vnto the igno-

rauncc andfimplicitieoffeculermen,and ofreligi-

ous women, which haue indeed a zcale, but not ac-

cording to knowledge. Hee would hauevs know
that s Zepherinus the 16. Pope ordained a difh ofgCap.n.

glaffe to fay mafTe in, and that Vrbanus the 1 8 . Pope
fta,x-

made them of gold. And the h corporall to bee ofhc.ip,u^.

linncn
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linnen to wrap the bodie ofChrift , he will haue vs

tbinketo bee ordained by Eufebius. And as for the
iCap.x&*io. * referuing of the hofte, hee woulde haue vs to

beleeue the late Counfell ofTrent, to haue good
caufe to affirme, that the cuftomeis auncient, rea-

ching to theCouncellof Nice : though himfelfe

cannot find it in thecouncell,nor in Gratian but on-
fcCap^a. lyinRufinus. As for baptifme he confeffeth b that

in the beginning it was vied fimply in riuers or foun-

taines : butprocefle of time bringing foorth more
honour to religion thefe goodly fontes and cere-

monies,now vied in the Church of Rome, by de-

grees came vp. Alfb notwithftanding this he would
< Cap.a i,i, fauc vs thinke that c Alexander the fift Pope from

Peter, did command water fprinkled with fait to be
blefTed, to fprinkle the CLiftian people withall.

dCap.2a^. This man would haue vs fet the d hallowing ofbels

at the Synode ofColon vnder Pope Iulius the firft,

Anno 338. that the dcuill might bee made afeard by
the noife of belles , calling Chriftians to praiers.

cLih.i.ca4 i^. Theworthie e name of themafTehce telleth vsout

ofBurchades decretals, to bee verie auncient, euen

from Euariftus the third Pope of Rome. Conccr-
fCap.x. a. ning the f facrifice ofthe mafle, the firft ftrength he

would hauevs take out of the Canons, falfely tear-

med the Apoftles, and out ofthe counceU ofNice,

andofdiuers fathers, becaufe they make mention of

offeringes and facrifice : Who in deed haue no fuch

meaning, but onely vfe thefe termes by allufion to

the old law, to fignifieour thankfgiuingand memo-
rie ofChriftes facrifice in which fence itmay be cal-

led an offering or facrifice : butyou fhould not find

them
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them fay that theirprieft did really and truely offer

vp vnto God his ion or the whole man Chrift,vnder

theformes ofbread and wine for the quick &dead:

therfore this is but a new deuife oftheir own. How-

beit his firft s inuention of publike maffe hee layeth
g cap,4tMi

vpon the counfel ofCarthage about Anno 3 gp.and

the priuate maffe as they now vfe it, when the prieft

alonedoth communicate , he would haue vs thinke

(though he fhew no reafon) to be long before Gre-

gories time that is An. 606. yet ifmen beleeue him,

this maffe publickeand priuate is but new learning,

as he teacheth it, whereofneither Chrift nor his A-
poftles can be prooued authors , but men who liued

after their time.Hereofit is, that although he boldly

affirmc,many patches ofthe maffe to be auncientc-

uen from the Apoftles time ( which no man that

reuerenceththeholie Scriptures as hee ought, can

dooin fuch maner as hee doth) yet is hee willing

to teach vsthe beginning offomc of them. Name-
lie that the confeffion , which is made in the be- aCap.u,4;

ginning of the maffe is of a doubtfull parentage,

whethero?Damafa or Pont'unut&xxt b Gloria in ex*
h

c

T

celfis he faith Talejphorw 7. Pope from Peter to haue

ordained: c ofthetra<3hee careth not, ifwe beleeue cC,^.,.

Gelaftus to be the author, or c\s Celeflinus , and that

hee made the gradnale. d Alexander the fifth hee dCap.i7,r,

fayth appointed wine mingled with water , and
the e wafhingofhandes in the maffe, hee teacheth e Cap.*8,<5.

out of Thomas Aquinas a newe writer , to bee
as it were inftituted of the Church, as a certaine

conuenient thinge . The f Canon of the maffe, f^ws*
which hee faith is the lawfull and regulermaking of

& 37,1 '

Gg the
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thefacrament, heconie&urethto be long before S.

GregoriejbecaufethatS.Ambrofe (as he faith) ma-
keth mention of BenedtcJaafcripta, ma, rationabilis

d^r.fothat he teacheth that before Ambrofetime,

there is no proofe ofany vnlawfull and reguler mak-

ing oftheir iacrament^and therefore it is not of God
but of man : efpecially feeing that to a reafonable

man this is but a ftreined proofe ofantiquitie , Am-
brofe mentioneth thefe termes

5
therefore the Canon

was in his time before Gregories time, which being

gCap.sS.i, fb I meruaile how § Alexander the firft being fift

popc
5
could(as he faith)adde that partofthe Canon.

J%Mpridit,\vhen theauncient Canon was long after

h Cap.38.6. him : yet he geffeth that hthe cofecrating ofthe bread

round like a penie is not new , becaufc he findeth in

Gregorie oblationum coronas, the crownes ofthe offe-

iCap.4i.£. rings,and fuch like fandie foundations. * Leo the firft

he faith addeth this particle Sanffumfacrificiumim-

kCap.4^i, macuhtam hoHiam.Thc kmemorieofthe dead in the

maffe^he warranteth by the fecond prouincial coun-

fell called Concilium Arektenfe, holden vnder pope
IC.ip.47.1. Silueftcr, Anno 3 20. The l preface before the Lords

pi'dkYfiremuspreceptisfalutaribusmoniTiy hath his te-

ftimonie from the ancient time ofCharles the great,

mCap.ji.s. AnnoSSo. This man thinketh that m Albertus was

dcceaued;to thinke that Sergius ordained the break-

ing of the hoft , he would haue us looke hyer, but fb

ajj.i* aswemay fee it was offbme man. * Paris ofculum in

rhemaffe, hefendethvnto Leo the fecond or Inno-

bCap.yj.i^ cent the firft as fathers perhaps thereof.That bfor the

holie finguler rcuerence ofthe myfterie, the lay peo-

ple fhould not touch with their hand; the Eucharift,

buz
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but the prieft fliould thruft it into the mouth ofhim

that eatcth it,he faith the church ordained in an odd

counfell o{Rboron>Agfa for the c canonical howers, * Roane

hewouldnothauevsto beleeue Polidorand others c ub.^cap.i.7.

which referthem to H'terompx to Telagius i .or 2. but

he hath found them out(as he faith) in Clement Ba-

fill and other fathers ; but wee looked to be fhewen

them in the oracles ofGod. The d
vigils hee would dCap.4.*.

fatten vponTertullian: and t\\z* Amiphon&i that is,
cCaP^7'4.

finging or faying by turnes and courfes he fathereth

vpon Ambrofe. So that the pope allowing this mans

writing,wee may beleeue
3
all their worshipping of

God
3
mafle

5
{acrifice,andcanon,tobe mans deuife,

earthly and diuelifh : a verie new learning in com-

parifonofthe trueworfliipping ofGod , taught by

Chriftand his Apoftles.

Pope Grigorie the 1 3 .hath holpen vs to the know-

ledg offbmthing,by his f new Martyrolege,reftored f Printedat

(as it is intituled) to the truth ofthe ecclefiaftical fto-
^ntwerpe

rie. Forthereis told § that Odtlo abbot of Cluniafirfl: gian'%pag.i.

commanded in his monafterie,the commemoration
ofthe faithfull being dead,to be the firft day after the

feaft ofall Saints, which rite afterwardes the whole
church receauingdid allowe , and this man died as

they fay,Anno 1048. And this boo! e doth h afcribe H Quint id.

vnto Mammertius B.ofVienna,the daies oftetanies,
MaiJPas« 2 xi «

that is the rogations before afcention, and after him,

thechurch vninerfal allowed it,he liued aboutAnno
460. yea this legcnde i doth father vpon Tdchomim jPridjd.Maij

an Abbot of iEgypt ( who died as they fay ) Anno P Jg- 2 1 7*

4o6.)therukofMunkcs,&thatwemayknowthefe Qium nngelo

trumperies came ofthe diuell they fay
5
that he lear

Gg 2 ncuit

di&antc didi-

ccrat.
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ned it at the mouth ofan Angell. For fo the Apoftle

Saint Paul teaching righteoufnes and faluation one-

ly by beleefe in Chrift
D
chargeth vs to hold him oran

angell accurfed
D
that teacheth otherwife, therefore

thefe things come not ofGod.
But Polydor virgil!

5
a verie zealous patron of Ro-

mifh fuperftition; For the honor ofthat fea
3
fearched

D^inuentori!
many antiquities

:>
therefore by a him wemay be en-

bus rerum, formed ofthe birth ofmuch ofthis new found doc-

Aurkuie
ap

'"
14 tr^ne

?
anc' feruice papiftical^he b affirmeth that Inno-

feffion. centius the 3 .who liued about An. 1 200. did firft or-

daineauriculerconfeffion, tobeattheleaftonce in
cLib.f.cap, 3# theyere. But he would haue vs thinke that c

Faelix

aion.

am * Vn
* the 3 .being pope An.5 26.commanded that men dy-

ing,fholdbeannointed:thatis extremevn&io .And

pricflafinX*
4* as touching mariage of priefts he fheweth how in d

hfe!

S W& C
the weft, it began to ceafe, namely firft that Syricius

being popeaboutan. 3 87.forbad mariage vntoprieft

and dcacons,and that Pelagius the feconde coming

almoft 3 oo.yeres after decreed thatfubdeacons (hold

put away their wiues.But Gregory the firftwho fuc-

ceeded him
3
thought that to be wicked

5
and therfore

he bound the fiibdeacon, to promife chaftitie before

he were made fubdeacon , after them many lawes&
decrees were made about this matter

,
yet did it ne-

uer preuaile, tobe generally put in execution , till a-

bout An. io74.whcn Gregory the 7.by great violece

& labor,brought it to pafle.And this is a verie plaine

Jiing in all ftories, that the Bifhops after this time la-

boured mightelywith their priefts^to make them put

away their wiues,and Co by littleand littleone coun-

trie after an other?yelded to this flauerie(as Polydor

termeth
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termethiOofconftrained chaftity , which he auovv-

chcth to be a fhamefull blot : thinking it very good

that the right ofmatrimony might one day,be refto-

red againe vnto priefts. Thisman can tell vs that e in « Lib^.cap.i 1

the beginningamong the Apofties, all things were^5^
naked,andthemyfteries fimplie and plainly deliue-

red ofChrift,all the order ofceremonies was naked,

hauingmore godlinesthen outward (hew or deck-

ing. But after them other increafed this holie myfte-

ries , and diuers men in diuers ages added diuers

things.Cleftinus made introitam miff*, Gregorie the

faying oiCurie nine times., and diuers other thinges,

Leo the 3 . that frankinfence (liould be burnt on the

alter,after the maner ofthe lewes & heathen,& ma- ^\_
ny other fuch things herehcarfeth by their firft pa-

rents(much like as is before faid by Vuramm) Ther-

fore heaffirmeth that the canon was neither madeal

ofone man, neither digefted into the fame forme

that it is now,vnto which ifwe adde that oflate , the

mafle is rcftored by the decree of the Coun(ell of

Trent,& fet foorth by Pope Pius the fift ,we (hal fee

that this kindc ofmafling, whichisvfedinthcpo-

pifh Synagogue is a deuife ofman, and of a newe
and variable compofition. This Polydor tellethvs

that, a thatCaius being Pope about Anno 284. did aLib.4*cap.7«

firft diftinguifh the orders ofporters, readers, exor-

ciftes,acoluthes,fubdcacons,deacons, prieftes, and
Biihops, by whichasbycertaineftcps they (hould

afcende to a Bifhopricke. Alfo hee fheweth that b

cardinal

*

Cardinalles, were firft certaine (eleded Prieftes to

buric and Baptife , therefore called Cardinall be-

caufcthey had more(peciall charge then others, like

Ggj as
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About Anno* asWe call the foure vvindes great or cardinall winds,

but after that Bonifacius the third obtained ofPho-
casto hauethe prerogatiue aboue all Bifliops this

name ofCardinal became more honourable, when
fuch as were of that companie were ofthe popes at
fiftance and fenate . And by little and little through

the contention of the Emperors and people about

the creating of the Pope, they got the prerogatiue

and right ofthe choofing ofthe pope, andfo about

Anno 1244. Pope Innocent the third decreed they

fhould ride vpon an horfe,with a red hat,and fb they

came to their great dignitie,and grew more& more
famous and attained that glorious eftate they nowe

clib.jcap.s. take vpon them: c He maketh Alexander the firft,

popeofRome,author ofholie water todriue away
dliM.capji. diuels: And Stephen the firft tohaue ordained holy

garments,and couerings after themanerof the He-
brewes, where as before they clad themfelues with-

in with vertues,and tookenocare foroutwarde ve-

ntures in their holie miniftration.But when this man
fpeaketh ofMonkes,Nuns,and Friers,which as new
religions are lately fprongvpin this baftardly king-

dome ofAbaddon,in many families,like fwarmes of

loeuftes filling the Chiftian world , he verie honeft-

alib.7<cap. 1. lie affirmeth *"that they are not ofthe gofpellike and
N° &̂ v

*r apoftolike life, but a newe and variable maner of li-

molus™
l

uing. And hee cuts off 400. yeeres auouching, that

Paultts, Antonim^ Htlarien^Bafdtus^ Hieronymu* , and

manie others in thofeprimatiue ages, had nothing

like the popifli monkes and friers . They were free,

and tyed to no certaine rule of life , after the cere-

hon<E.
Um

monies that now Monkes obferue , theirgarmentcs

. were
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were comely as to euerie man was fit : they had no
bande ofvowes, and were free togoe anie wheather

and might leaue that order of life, ifat any time they

repentcdrand if faith he this kinde ofMonkes might

haue remayned vnuiolated, by the lawes ofmfen :we
fliould haue had at all times verie holie Monkes,and

thefe were giuen to prayers,faftinges,watching, and

ftudie oflearning, they liued hardlyand excercifing

themfelues with their handes, gaue an example of

well liuing to their pofteritie . But after growing in-

to manic families , and euerie of them prefcribing a

rule oflife, it came to paflethat the Chriftian peo-

ple/which embraced one law and one religion, was

deuided into diuers fe<5tes and kindes of religion,

and this came to pafTe ( as he faith) becaufe the mo-
nafticall lawes being humane,did not continue long

vncorrupted: b Firft out of Benedick, which wasbcap^,
an hundred threefcore and fixeyeres after Antho-
nie,the Monkes ofthe order called Claniacenfisin

Burgandie came vp , Anno dornini pi<f. Secondlie

the order called vallis vmbrenfis in Apenninum , An-
no iotfo.md the Montolinctcnfis, Anno 1407.& Ctfter-

cienfes^ Anno iopS. Then c he tellethof rifingofthecCap,$,

Hicronymuins, Canonick regulars^ Au^uftinians^ Catu-

funs , Carmelites&c . After he fpeaketh oftwo new dCap.4.

fountaines offriers : Dominickeand Frauncis , one
begetting the preaching of the other begging mi-

norites Friers whole firft appearing was in the time

ofInnocent the third, about Anno 121$. but what
fwarmes following there came out ofthefc, he doth

fignific faying : that the common people being afto-

nicd,fufpeded that godlines was not fbmuch be-

loued
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loued ofmanie as eafe and idlenes . But oftheft reli-

gonslneednot tofpeake much: feeing the papift

themfelues doo frankely acknowledge that they are

new , &we can out ofthem fhew how they rent the

vnfeamed coat ofChrifts holy religion,into lb many
peeces,cullers and changes ofreligion, that it would
require a great volume to handle their ftory&feue-

ral defcriptions,rules>habits
5
difTentions

3
rifing& fal-

alib.8.cap»x 4 lings. Yet let vs learne a of him the yeere of Iubilie,

Sbilfe

r

and wherin the pope,giueth his indulgencies,ful remifii-

pardons. on offins both from paine& guilt,vnto thole that vi-

fit the holy places oftheApoftles at R ome,he teach-

eth that Boniface the 8.Anno 1 300. did firft of al fet

forth the Iubily to be euery 1 00. yere • but fiftie yere

after pope Clemet the 6. eftablilhed the Iubily to be

celebrated euery 50. yere, feeing the age of a man
would fcarfe attain to the Iubily ofan ioo.yeres^and

laftly Sixtus the 4.brought the Iubilie to be euery25

.

yercs,and this was Anno 1475 . and thus then the vfe

ofpardon, which they cal indigencies began to be

ofgreat fame.Howbeit he would haue vs think, that

their originall came from Gregory , but being not

certain by any good antiquitie:he maketh Iohn B.of

Rochcfterina workeagainft Luther , to Ipeake for

him on this maner.Parauenture it moueth many not

to turft fo much to thele indulgcccs>becaufe their vie

in the church leemeth fbmewhat new,and very late-

ly found outamong Chriftiansrtowhom I anfwere,

It is not certaine ofwhom they firft began to be gi-

uen,but there was fbmevfe ofthem as they lay a-

mong the Romains in ancient times, which may be

vnderftood by the ftations,and he after laith.Trucly

no
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no catholike doubteth whether there be purgatorie, Purgatory not

of which notwithftanding among the auncientfa-
cuntTth^s?"

thcrs there was none or verie rare mention, and alfo

the Grecians beleeue it not to this day. For as long

as there was no care of purgatorie, no man fought

for indulgencies,for ofit dependeth all the eftimati-

on ofpardons, ifyou take away purgatorie, to what

vfeferue indigencies ; therefore pardons or indul-

gences beganne aftermen trembled a little while at

the tormentes ofpurgatorie. So much the Bifhop.

Now here faith Polydor to his reader thefe things : Sxf^^t'
i i-ii- l j r - i_

& cum tanti lint

by which things thou peraduenture, leeing they are momcnti, vt

offb great waight,didft looke for as things more cer- ma
S*

s certa ex

taine out of the mouth ofGod. Here wee may fee, taba*
C*pCC

that thefe papiftes when they fpeake truth as their

confcience beareth them witneffe, they can tellvs

that purgatorie is but a new inuention, and hath no
certaine originall,and that thefe indulgencies and

Iubilies and their after birth, are new borne babies,

neuer comming out ofthe mouth of God. Which
as the fame Polydor further faith, being as greene

corne grew by little and little after Gregorie,but ve-

ry many fometimes gather no fmall haruefl thereof,

as efpecially Boniface the 9. in whole times fuch

pardons like other merchandifc eucry day were fold

all abroad. So farre Polydor, in whofe writinges

thoumayeftreadea great many more ofpopifhde-
uotions, to bee new deuifed toyes : fbme taken

from the Iewes, and fome from the heathen idola-

ters : wherein they forfake the auncient religion

taught by the holie wrytings of G O D , and fol-

iowe late vpftarte fuperftition ofmans deuifing.

Hh Now
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Now let vs go to another. Platina as zealous for po-

perie as who in his time was mod, liuing in Rome,
&in office vnder Pope Pius the fecond,aboutAnno
1460. in the verie earned deuotion he hath to pope-

ainhisbooke rie?
a

f]ieweth vs moft of the forefaid inuentions to

tiffcum?
P°r

" haue rifen fince the time ofPelagius the fec5d, who
liued about Anno 600. in the time ofMauritius the
Emperour,out ofwhom fome few thinges I wil ob-

feme ouerand aboue the former. Andhrftthis Pla-

tina reckoneth vp many things in the mafTe deuifed

«orii"

Gre" ^y Gregorie the firft,Pope next after Pelagius. And
that he made the large fupplications called the Leta-

nies, and the ftations ofRome, and namely them of
Saint Peter, the day ofthe natiuitie ofour Lord, the

daies ofthe kinges the firft funday of the paffion, &
ofthe afcenfion, ofPentecoft, ofthe natiuitie ofthe

Apoftle, the day of Saint Andrew, the day of the

chaire ofSaint Peter,when they fay the great Leta-

nies&c. yea he faith he made fb many workes that

one cannot reckon them. And ifweemay beleeuc

him, in this timewas found out thegowneoflefus

Chrift, which fell by lot vnto one of the fbldiers

,

when Chrift was crucified, in a village called Za-

phat. Forwee muft fuppofethat Chriftwoare du-

rable cloathing, which woulde not wafte in 600.

yeares, and that the fbldier kept it as fbmeholy re-

licke,and gaue it or fold it to fbme Chriftian. But I

will not trouble the reader with fuch babies, onely

let him obferue and marke that hereignoraunceand

blind deuotion began to fpring,and to draw men a-

way from the pure truth ofthe gofpell. This Platina

telsvsthatTheodaws ordained, that the fonne of
the
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the godfather,(hould not marie the daughter which Godfathers

his father held at the font: this is a new kindred. Bo-
not to manc#

nifacc the 5 . ordained that one fliold not be drawen Sanauarie for

out ofthe church by force,but the church fliold bee
pffendors -

a place of refuge for offendcrs.Vitalianus ordayned o^ans &
organs in the church, and muficall inftruments.JLeo muScke in the

the fecond founded the Pax, to be giuen the people^T

c

c^
in the maffe time. This Platina telleth of a new and
ftrangc chaire at Rome,called Sedes Stercorea^hsx-^^§c

in the new created Pope fitteth and vnderneath the

laft deacon trieth him whether he be a man, which

newly came vpby this occafion, that Popclohns. AnnoSjj.

as he went to the Church ofLateran, was deliuered

ofa child, and therefore the Popes after that going ^£
for thc

to that Church pafle not that way, & are thus tried.

Benedift 3 . ordained that the prieftcs, deacons, and

the Pope, fhouldbee prefent atthefunerallofaBi-

fliop, to giue honor to the corps, and to pray for the

dead mans foule, aud commanded all pricfts to fay

maffe when the Pope died. In the time of Formo-
fus,which was about Anno 890. Hee faith, that (he The Emperors

could not tell for what caufe) in one time, the truth *£
f

P
ft

h°V*

oftheEmperoursand ofthe Popes & their holines onetime,

was loft and abolifhed. Steucn thefixt brought vp

this new cuftome, that one Pope did vndoand an-

nihilate the doings and decrees ofhis predeccflbrs,

wherein the Chriftian reader by the way may con-

fider that wee are to bcleeue them when they make
the Popes decrees eauall with the fcripture, feeing

themfelucs can Co eanly put downe fuch authentical

doings. And here is not to bee omitted howgrie-
j

141^^^
uoufly Platina a complaineth in rehearfing theliues ^ucrsothen,

Hhz of
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ofmany wicked popes about this time,calling them
curfed and baftardes from the vermes of the good
Popes. Oflohnthe i6.hefaith,thatheeconuerted

the goods of the Church to thevfe of his kindred,

brothers, parentes, and carnall friendes, and ofthat
fprangacuftome, which the Popes comming after

did obferue and keepe , that not for the faith and de-

uotion of Chriftianitie, but for the trcafures of the

Church, the Popes fought that honour, namely to

enrich themfelues and their friends, brothers,fifters,

aBookcrf* cofens, nephewes,&c. Aboutwhich time a Poly-
Anuo^o. £ot ^irgill in his ftorie ofEngland oblerueth, that

the Monkes degenerated and the prieftes into tyran-

ny, by meanes oftheir riches. This Platina can tell

you that Syluefter the fecond came to his popedom
bynegromancie, and that Benedick the 8. after his

death appeared vpon a blacke horfe, for hiding vp
money that was giuen for the poore. And Benedick

the 9. fold his Popedomc, and fo alfo after his death

appeared like a monfter& horrible idoll. Syluefter

Anno 1000. the third through mony became Pope,& alfo Gre-

gorie the 6. for at this time this new learning was ru-

led by money and friendes. Damafus the fecond

occupied that roomeby force without the confent

ofthe people and cleargie : fo the cuftome was, that

the ambitious obtained the papacie. This Platina

commendeth Gregorie the fouenth, although for

that he telleth of him, hee might rightly bee called

Hellbrand, for his prefumption ouer his Lord the

Emperor,& for his hellirh andblafphemousbulles,

wherein he maketh Peter his God,foying: glorious

Teterprince ofthe Apojlles^ inclinethmeearc & heare

thy
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thyferuant, whom thou hafi nourifhedvpfrom his infan-

cies&*prefertied&* keptfrom the hands ofhis enemies ,

vnto thisprefent time&c. And in his ftatutes,(a little

after) hedefcribeth the man that doth as appertay-

nethtoa Chriftian,by this: TofeareGod& SSeter. TofcareGod

And in another curfe he faith to Peter& Paul : /haue
and s,Pcter-

not chofenyou , butyou haue chofen me^ & laid this mojl

greeuous burden vpon myjhoulders^c. Bythefe and

iiich like hevttereth vvordes of great difhonour to

God,& maketh Peter in vertue& power& worfhip

equal to God & Chrift,which are new broached er-

rors,& fearefull in the eares oftrue Chriftians. And
fiich as Peter would earneftlyhauedetefted, if hee

were aliue a who rebuked Cornelius in a lefle mat-
££

ft*

x

IO*
,:

ter. And Paul would haue rent his cloathes& faid

:

O men why doeyou thefe things, we alfo are menfuhiec%

to thelikepafiions asyou are f He can tell vs alfo ofVr-

ban the fccond, that he began the wares againft the

Sarafines andTurkes. And that from thencefoorth

the cheefeft labours ofPopes, hauebeene in wars

for Peters patrimony, depofing kinges and Empe-
rours, and tranflating of kingdomes and dignities.

Out of which goodly roote there (prang vp the

bloudie factions of the Guelphes, and Gibellins,

Florentines, Venetians, Genenois, Cecilians, &c.

The b Romanes refufe to obey Vrban the 4. And b Anno lz6°:

thefe garboiles grew foftrong, that the Popes were

faine to bee nonrefidents for feuentie &fourcyeres,

beginning at c Clement the fifth, vntill Gregorie C Annoi5io,

the eleucnth. Then out of this engendred an o-

ther newe thinge, d a fcifme of nine and thirtie d x * 8°'

ycares, wherein were fbmeime two fbmetime three

H h 3 popes,
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Popes at once, till the councell ofConftance. And
fo this time in warres canonizing ofSaints,breeding

and enlarging of pardons and many other trumpe-

ries continued vntil the time ofLudier.Here I ouer-

skip Boniface the 8. with his two fwordes, and his

angels hefet in the night toperfwade Celeftinus to

furrenderhis pope feate, andIohn23. a deuiibr of
newthinges, he would make and vnmake, Bifhops

ofAbbots, and Abbots of Bifhops, new canons&
dignities in the church, and by and by inanother fa-

fhion. And thus haue they handled the religion of
Chrift. Like vnto a potter, turning his wheele,who
maketh the clay now ofone fafliion andnow ofan
other, that no certainty oftruth and ancient godli-

nefle can befound in that fea. Butas the Prophet E-
i Cap,*?, if. fay faith,

a Your turning deuifes Jhall it not bee as the

potters clay ? Ifwe reade the warres,fedition,tumults

,

bonefires, maflacres, rebellions, treafbns, murders,

and all manner ofhurly burly : betweene Pope and
pope Cardinall and Cardinall, betweene pope and

Cardinals,Emperors, kinges and people, betweene

citieandcitie, fubied: againft their Lords, and one

nation againft another. From the firft arifing ofHil-

debiands fire which he brought from hell vntill our

time, which hauebeeneraifed, procured, maintay-

ned and continued by thatwicked generation, wee
may well fayofthem as theprophcte Efay fpeaketh

b Cap,*;.*o, ofthe wicked b The wickedare like the ragingfea, that

cannot reft^ whofe waters caft vp mireanddirt.

But he that would reade Clemangis,Sigebert,;£-

neasSiluius,Sigonius, MathieParrifius, and other

fuch writers which liued in thofe times, fhall find a

great
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1

greatmany more monfters,new bornein the church

ofRome, then in this fhorte treatifel am able to

fetdowne: yet for the further helpe ofthe reader I

vvillleadehima wordeortwaine fromthefe ftorie

writers to the Counfels. If happely wee may finde

fome ofthis new broode ofpoperie by them. The c c Canon,*.

Nicecouncel
7
fummonedby Conftantinthc great, Theprimadc

confiding of3 1 8 . Bifhops out of all the parts of the ofBiihop*.

world ordained (according to the cuftome of the

church in thofe daies) that the Patriarch of Alexan-

dria and ofAntioch,fhold haue the like authority in

their Bifhoprickes as the Bifhops ofRome in his.

This was as Gratian faith the hrft generall coun-

fell. Therefore when the pope is gotten to an higher

preemption, he is in thisrefpeft of a new religion.

About this time the counfell of Ancyra d condem-dCanoa.i4.

ned thofe minifters, that did account flefh vncleane catin£ of flc<k

and abominable. And the counfell ofc Gangrena a e Canon 1.

little after calleth them Anathema acurfed, which

condemne a man for eating flefh in faith. But this

late counfell ofTrent and Synagogue ofRome,doe
commaund abftinence from fleihvponrewardeor

vengeance of God, and their pra&ife offcueririe in

punifhing fuch for heretickes, as eat flefh in daies by

them deuifed and canonized, we well know and re-

member. The fame councell of Gangrena f doth'c
^
non4'**

accurfe whomfoeuer, that put difference between fingiJiife.

a maried priefte or any other touching the fer-

uiceinthe minifterie: and alfb fuch as for virgini-

tiefakeiudge mariage abhominablc. But all men
know that theRomifh Harlot is of a new learning,

putting more holineflcin fingle life andvowes of
chafhtie
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chaftity, cfpecially in their priefts,then in honeft and

aCa o i
h°norable wedlock.A counfcl at Antiochfbmwhat

the folc wm- ^ter
a ordained, fuch to bee caft out ofthe Church

,

mumon. which entred the Church and heard the fcriptures^

and did not tarrie to receiue the communion with

the reft of the people. And the like you may finde

8
to ^c c^e orc^er°ftf^ church in ancient time, in the

Canoa xV' coun^U ofAgatha,a citie ofFraunce. Butnow our

new finagogue hath deuifed a priuate maffe,that the

prieft fhould blefle the people with the cup,& make
them to vvorihip his idoll, and he himfelfe eate all a-

c An.36;8. lone. A councell at Laodicea, c iudged that the
Canon 16.

g fpeis an(j other fcriptureswere to bee read on the

Sabbaoth daies
5
and that of the vnlearned there

Canonicall ought notto be laid in the Church, pfalmes made

toScrcad h?
Y an^ vu'§ar C which as I iudge were balads ) neither

the church, to readebooks which are out ofthe canon, but one-

ly the canonicall bookes of the old and new tefta-

ment
3
and there they reckon vp the bookes wrhich

we hold for canonicall. Butwee know that theRo-

mifh Apoftafie hath afterward brought in legends

and other Apocrypha writings, to iuftle out theho-

ly fcriptures of God, keeping them fecrct in an vn-

knowen tongue. The 4. counfellofCarthage faith:

Women bapt. Mulieres baptizare&c. Let not womenfrefume to bap-

tize. But we know by what deuife the fea ofRome
haue brought inwomen to baptifc. In the fixt coun-

fell of Carthage, wherein was S. Auguftine Bifhop

A^cafcsw °^YPP°> an(* Legate of the prouince ofNumidia,

Rome. itwas tried and found out, that it was not ( as Boni-

facius Bifhop ofRome would haue vfurped) lawful

by the councell ofNice to appeale to Rome, out of

other
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other Bifhops prouinces , but that they few mod Epift.Concil

wifelie and iuflly , that all bufines was to bee ended, *&& *d &

where it was begun, neither fhould the grace ofthe
Ieftmum'

:

holie fpirit be wanting to any prouince whereby e-

quitie might be wifely fecne of Chrifts priefts and

conftantly holden . And after that the Milcintane

counfell a forbad all people to appeale ouer thefea a Canonist

out oftheir prouince, but only to the counfel of A-
frick & the primates oftheir prouinces: and who fb

did otherwife (hold not be receiued to the comuni-

on in al Africk.Butwe know that fince that time,the

pride ofthat wicked whore ofRome hath vfiirped

iurifdi(Sion,ouer al lads,thatby any means they cold

bring vnder their feet,& receiue appeals fromwhom
foeuer- infomuch that we bread ofa Synode in Eng-

j^°J^°[? u
land,An. 1 391. which becaufe many were vexed for Rich,*!

8 '

*

#

caufes which could not beknowcn at Rome , ordai-

ned that the authority ofthe pope ofRome , fhould

ftretch no farther then to theO cean fea : & that who
(b appealed to Romejbefide excomunication,fhold

be punifhed with lofTe ofall their goods& perpetual Amn
imprifbnment.In the fame counfel of Mileintane, c

cCanon 5,^7
It was decreed againft Pelasius : that without the

grace ofChtift we can do nothing, and that euerie

man fhould know he hath fin in him , as faith Saint

Iohn Epift. 1 .cap. 1 .and that in many things wee fin ?rc.

c

f
y?!

an(*

all,and that we muft confefTe with the Pfalme,enter by worker

not into iudgement with thy feruant, for in thy fight

fhal no ma liuing be iuftified which thing is opened,

by an d
Epiftle ofAurelius B. ofCarthage , vnto the a Epift^i.

Bifhops of the prouince of Bizanzena , and Arzig-

nitanta ,where hauing /hewed the error ofPelagius

Ii he
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he declareth the faith of the Catholikes to be thus.

Sixtly to confe(Te
5
the grace ofGod and bis helpe to

begiuenvntoallfingulera£is
5
andthefame not ac-

cording to our merits that it maybe true grace , that

is
D
freely giue by his mercie,who faid I wil haue mer-

cie
5
on whom I will haue mercie &c.And ninthlie to

confeffe, when wee fight againft tentationsandvn-

lawfull concupifcences, although we haue there e-

uen ourowne will,yet not by that,butby the mercie

ofGod we haue ourfaluation : becaufe otherwife it

fhall not be true/which the Apoftle faith- it is not of
the willer

5
nor ofthe runner, but that we be faued ,it

is ofGod which hath mercie . Tenthly to confefle

that pardon , is geuen to them that aske, according

to the grace and mercie of God, not according to

their merites; feeing the Apoftle fayth : that repen-

tance it felfe is the gift ofGod,where he faith ofcer-

tainemen , leaft God fliould giue them repentance:

which catholike faith is contrary to the new religion

ofRomeinthofe things, Firft for the preparation

vnto graceand workes of condignitie : for they fay

then grace were no grace: Secondly for the concur-

rence offree will,to worke with the grace ofGod
3
&

fb to merite,for they giue all to Gods grace , and all

pardon and faluation to Gods free mercie. Loe here

chriftian reader) thou feeft,that the papifts can tell vs

ofthe particuler originall of the moft part of their

trumperie, & that the old chriftian churches in their

counfels& determinations were proteftants touch-

ing the authoritieofBifliops and prouinces , touch-

ing mariage, eating offlefh, priuate mafle,and recei-

uing the communionj touching the holiefcriptures

and
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and the reading ofthem h
touching weomens Bap-

tifine and appcales to Rome,and touching the grace

ofGod, freewill and merite: therefore the herefie of

the church ofRome,being gathered fince thofe pri-

matiue times, muft needs be ofa new generation ,&
lately fprong vpand come abroad into the worlde.

5, And that thou maift, yet further fee, how they Poperiehath

haue loft the verie life and breath ofall religion, and !
oft th

.

c 1

^
e
,

&
.

r . r .. r 1 •
b

1 breath ofchn-
io are cleane fallen away , from being any member fhanitie.

in Chrifts church, and to haue no part in the com-
munion ofSaints, as in any fort to be called Gods vi-

fible people^ wil fliew thee fiue other points which

arefunclamentall, and fb farre ofthe foundation of

chriftian religion,that without them, no man can be

a mebervifible nor inuifible ofthe catholike church:

wherein thou (halt fee that the proteftant was the an-

cient true primatiue chriftian church ofGod : & the Fiue flmda-

papift a verie apoftataxomming in deed ofa contra- ^"J?! J?
OK*s

ne race euen of the very ftocke of antechrift.The nrft rafed by po-

is ofadoring God only: the fecond ofthe condition Perie.

ofthe couenant with God on our behalfe: the third

ofthefealesofthe couenant.-the fourth of the writ-

ings ofthe couenant : the fift ofthe fbueraigntie and

headship ofChriftouer his church. And thatthefe

arefoundamental
5
confiderwithme,thatin the*firft *xjdoUme,

they breake the fpiritual wedlockc with God,which
giue his worfhip and honor to idols and images : as

thou mayft fee God, in a Ezechiel complaining and a Cap # 16,

faying . Thou haft taken thyfaire levels ofmygoldand

ofmyjiluer,which I hadnuen thee, andmadeft to thyfelf

images ofmen, anddiddejl commit whooredom with the

&c* In the fecond when they ioine workes and the *

^[Vf
Ii 2 fulfil-

wor e4
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fulfilling ofthecommandements,with faith.-for they

fhut themfeluesfrom the righteoufhes in the coue-

nant
5
whereby they (hould reioicevvith God: as the

J>Rom,44 1,
Apoftle faith :

b
If Abraham were iustifiedby workes

he hath wherein to reioice but not with God: yea they a-

brogate the grace of God , and make Chrift die in

c Gal.mi. vaine,as the fame Apoftle teacheth faying, c Idoonot

abrogatethe grace ofGod,for if' righteoufnes be by the
* $.Sacramcts. /^ then Chrift diedwithout a caufe *In the third they

annihilate and ouerthrow Chrifts inftitutionin the

feales of thecouenant, by their tranfubftantiation

and vnbloudie facrifice adored , and make but a fa-

natical body ofChrift and an imaginariemanhood:

di.CoMi, whereas Chrift faith,
d Doe this in remembrance of

*4,i j.i6t f^^and Saint Paul expoundeth it faying: As often as

yee eate this breadanddrmke this cupyefhewe the Lords

death till he come. For if he bee contained in heauen

(as Saint Peter c faith) till the reftoring ofal things:
w *3 ' lu

and that this facrament is to rememberand fhewe

his death till hee come: whatisitbut a newe infti-

tution,when they fay it is turned into his perfbn

and adore him as prefent? and what can thatbodie

or manhood, which is in heauen,bee in the facra-

ment really and corporally, anyotherwife, but in

fanfie and imagination, feeing in the fame, (till he

* 4,Scriptures. come to iudgement)he is in heauen? In the * fourth

they blot out the writinges ofthe couenant,when

aMat.i %.
as Chrift a fayth : They make thelawe ofGod of none

effect by their traditions , while they equall their

own deuifes with the writtenword of God,& make
it in fufficient to faluation , and fet the church which

fhoulde bee ruled by itand obedient to it , to bea-

bouc
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boue it; the people aboue the lawe and the ladie

vnderthe handmaide. * Laftlie they commit trea- *$.Supremacy

fon againft the perlbn of Chrift when they fet the

pope in his place, without his aflignement, that a

mortall man fhoulde bee head of the vniuerfall

Church and bodie of Chrift. For Chrift onely is

called:
b The headin allthmges oner his Church : and \j$£*££

l

the foundation thereof excluding all other . Nowe
then , feeing that there can bee no foundation of
Chriftianitie, nor Church of God, where the co-

uenant is broken by fpirituall whooredome , and

where there is no reioicing with God:and thegrace

ofGodand Chrift death is made vaine : and where

the feales of Gods letters patentes, and his glorious

image which is Chrift is defaced , and his holie

writinges blotted and abafed : and man aduanced

in the chaire ofthe fon of God and office ofChrift:

it muft needes followe that they being guiltie in

thefe thinges there cannot bee any part of the vifi-

ble Church of Chrift amongeft them. Ithinke it

therefore good to take fbme more paines in thefe

Hue points , that thou maift fee, howe that in the

firft primatiue ages, the Catholike truth was to be

founde , amonge the Chriftian proteftants , and
that the popifhe herefie in thefe pointes , came
vppe afterwardes to bee openlie feene,andclofe-

lie grcwe vnder them . Confider therefore (good
Chriftian reader ) what I fay , and the Lord giuc

thee the fpirit of true difcretion and wifedome in

all that thou readeft. Firft in thequeftion of ado-

ring God : thepapift thinkethey doo not commit
Ii 3 forni-
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fornication- becaufe they haue a fine fhift to fay,

they doe not adore the image, as to account it their

God, to put their truft in it,but onely reuerence it as

a reprefentation ofGod,by bowing before it,kiffing

it, praying before it &c. they adore him which the

image reprefcnteth. And they thinke themfelues ve-

rie wel difcharged from idolatry ,feeing their images
are not dedicated vnto diuels andfalfe Gods,butvn-
to the true God,Chriftand his Saints. But this is ve-

relie, but a meere fleight ofSathan : for the truth of
christian religion is not fo , neither was it fo reputed

in the primatiue ages ofthe churchrbut that to make
fuch images to God and Chrift was abominable ,&
the worfliipping in that fort idolatrous. For to omit

aloM.H* what Chrift fayth: that a Godis ajpirit , and they that

worjhiphim
y muJlworfhif> him injpirit andtruth , and

bA§>i7<t9. that ofSaint Paul: b For as much as wee are thegenera-

tion ofGod^we ought not to thinke that thegodhead is

like vntogolde orfiluer y
orjlonegrauen by art and the

inuention ofman.Theteby teaching that both matter

and forme in this caufo is wicked and vnlawfull:

what fhallthen theworfhip bee, but plaine idola-

tries Let vs here the firft fathers (peakclrentu*(who
liued about Anno i7o.being fcholler to Polycarpus

cAduerf.he- who was Saint Iohnsdifciple:

)

c condemneth the

Lb* ca 2 heretikes who called them feluesG^i?/r/,hauing
,cap*24,

certaine images painted, and certainealfo made of
other matter faying that the forme of Chrift was

d Cap.*$ macje j^y piiate , and alfo he d taxeth the heretikeBa-

filides , for vfing images and incantations and inuo-

cations: and hee calleth them Parerga : that is to fay

eEfai 44* *<>. nothing to the matter: euen as the prophet faith :
e

Who
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Who hath wade a God7
ormolten An image , that isprofi-

tablefor nothing. But Origen which came fbmewhat

after, namely aboutAnno 270.
f
is more plaine and flft^eontti

full in this matter. For hauing to doo with one Cel- celfum,

fus whoreproouedthe Chriftians ( as the papiftes

doovs) becaufe they tollerated no images in Gods

worfliip, accufingthemtobe like, the moft barba-

rous nations ,the Scythians, Lybians, and Syrians,

which were without God-and thePerfianshefhew-

eth that thefe nations might doo fb, either becaufe

they feared the diuels might lurke in fuch places,

and matter fo framed and fhaped, or for fbme other

caufe : but faith he : Chrislians and alfoJewes , when

they heare: Dominum deum tuum timebis tfrc.tboufhalt

fearethe Lord thy God and him onelyfhalt thoufeme

\

and thou fioalt haueno /Irange Gods7
neither/halt thou

make to thyfelfean idoll
y
nor the likenes ofany thing &*c.

doo not onely abhorre the temples , andalters and images

eftheGods : but ifneedbe they do come more readelie e-

uen vnto death , leaH by anyexceffe and wickednes they

flooulddefile, that which they doo verie welland rightlie

thinke concerning God: Then a little after he blameth

Cclfus , for the fame ( which papifl pretende ) that

they doo not beleeuethe images to bee God : be-

caufe thecommon people, by their example,whom
they thought to be wife, did worfliip them as God,
beleeuing them to bee Gods, which all men reue-

rence: fo that they will not abide, to heare that any

manfhoulde deniethattobce God, which is wor-

fhippedby it felfe. And where as Celfus affirmed

that the images were not counted Gods, but dedi-

cated to the Gods: heeaunfwereththattodo and

aflirme
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affirme fuch a thing, isverie plainely apparant,to

belong vnto men , which erre concerning the God-
head. But wee doo notfo much as account thofe images

to bee ofthe diuine likeneffe • becaufe that weeforme (or

can forme ) no image of God , who as hee is inuifiblefe

he is without bodie . And laft of all hee taketh away
the obie&ion , that God made man after his owne
image , Ihewing that , that is vnderftood in regarde

ofthe vermes ofthe foule : Whereby you may per-

ceiue that the do&rine of the Chriftians in thofe

daieswas, that no man could make any image and
likenesofGod, and therefore to make fuch images

of reprefentation , howfoeuer thereby to honour
God, was farre from Chriftians: not onely left the

people fliould hauea godlie opinion ofthofe ima-

ges, by wife mens example.-but alfb that they might

not'defile their faith, in the knowledge ofthe inui-

fibleand incorporall God, the maker of all thinges:

they were then ,many degrees diftant from our po-

pifh idolatrieandnew refined imagerie,who would

not fb much as permitany fuch images to bee made
at all, leaft they fliould bee defiled : The like we

aDcorig.cr-
fincje m a Zaffantius Firmianus^ who liued about

I1ib.i?cap.»,
Anno 335 . For hee fheweth , that when the Chri-

*
ftians blamed the gentils , becaufe they feared their

workes of their owne handes : the aunfwere of

the Gentils was readie ( euen the fame of the Pa-

piftes) that they feared not thofe images which they

made , but them vnto whofe likeneffe they were madc^

and to whofenames theywere confecrated. Hereupon

hee confuteth this popifh fliift > by thefe reafons

following.
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following. Firft, that God being in heaucn they

fhouldliftvp their eies to heauen. Secondly,God
being alwaiesprefentcuerie where, and the images

feruing naturally to remember the abfent, they

ftiould not worfhip images,thcn God being alwaies

liuing, fuch dead and infenfible thinges, can not bee

his image: and laftly, that cannot bee the image of

God which is framed with the fingers of men, out

offtone, braffe, or other matter, butmanhimfelfe.

But what neede Itorehearfemany particulars, fee-

ing the papiftes themfelues confefle the antiquitie

oftheprimatiue church to beeagainft them. Firfl:

Polydor Virgill * faith that Hierome teftifyeth
5
!T/^ a Dc inuent*

not onely they werevoideofour religion, butdmoft all
"™™* *

'6*

the olde holyfathers^idcondemne the worfoip ofimages, Omnes ferme

forfeareofidolatrie, then which there can be no wicked- veteres&nfti
J

?r ft /n • r patresdam-
nejje more execrable. Forfeeing no man at any timeJaw nabane,&c
God, ts Johnfaith, what forme fhallwe giue vnto himy

&*c. And Co he difputeth out ofMofes and others a-

gainft fuch images : which teftimony of Polydor is

confirmed by Erafinus Roterodamus (whom Al-

phonfus de Caftro, writing ofheretickes, would by
no meanes leaue out of the Romifh fellowfhippe,

butbringeth the facultie Theologicall of Paris to

fpeakeforhim,) for he b
faith, vfque ad&tatemHie- b JnCacechif,

ronimi&c. vnto thetime ofHierome there were men of

an approued religion, whofuffered no images in the

churches, neitherpainted, nor engrauen, nor wouen ,no

notfo much as chrijls image, as I thinkebecaufe ofthe

Anthropomorphites,yet by little and little the vfe ofima-

ges creptinto cburehes.This Hierom Iiued aboutAn-
no 430.And to him ioyned Auguftine,who liued as

fomethinketill An. 385. And after him liued Da-

Kk mafcenus
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mafcenus about An. 45 5. OfthefetwoSteuenDu-

ecdcfejib. 1.
rantiis,writing from Rome a can tel.Firft that S.Au-

cap.5.fca«a. gud.defid. CP^fymboL cap. 7. faith: that wee muft not
thinkc thatGod the father is circumfcriptible with

any humane forme. And againe: It is wickednejje to

placefuch an imagevnto God in a Ckriflian chunk.And
Damafc.//'6.4. Ortkodfid.cap.j. Wko is therewhek can

make tkeimage ofGodjvko is inuifible^ &* without body

& circumfcnptton& witkoutfigure? therefore it is ex-

treme madneffejo counterfeit &*fafhion the deuinepo-

wer. GuillermusDurandi helpethvs a little further,

b Dc rational. vntjjiAn. 480.
b affirming that the councell ofAga-

pidur, tha forbad pictures to bee made in the church, and
that, thatfhould bee painted in the wales which is

dDe rit cedef.
worfliippcd& adored.Now this

c Durandi& aDu-
Lb.i.cap,4. rantus, with old fither Gratian, e do patiently abide
fe& l

-

f
and beare, that thefe images had little entertainment

crat,diftina3. into the churches ofChriftiansvntill An. 600. But
cap.perlamnu then they are bold to bring forth Gregorie, liuing a-

bout that time, that they might fhewthefirftorigi-

nall& decree oftheir error. Namely, that about this

time there were images crept into the church,to bee

lay mens bookes,but not to be adored.For this Gre-

*i.ib.7.epift* gorie f reproueth one Serenus Bifliop of Maflilia,
,0* for breaking images in the church whe he few them

worfliippcd: butyethecommendethhim, thathec

would not haue the people to worfhip them, wifli-

ing to teach the people not to finne by worfhipping

them,and yet to learne the ftorie in the wales,which

they could not reade in bookes.So that it can not be

found, that vnto this time of600. yeares images got

any further honour: but to ftand or to bepainted in

the church, as bookes to teach the rude people: and

then
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then they began about that time, to forget the fcrip-

tures of God, which faith : & They are vanitie WgHicr.ia i*.

the worke thereoferrors : there is no profite in them, but Aback
« *? l*

they are teachers oflies. But this Romifh and hethe-

niih idolatrous worfliip , which is now among the

papiftes, had fo many enemies of godly Chriftians,

thatfrom time to time it fufferedthe repulfe,till a-

bout the yeare 7%$. And then in the fecond counfel

ofNice it was hatched, hardened & made bolde, to

come abroad into open light, and to beard& to face

downe the pure adoration and feruiceofGod with

this prety Meuife and colour to hide their idolatrie,
h Bytj,ei

-

ctwo
that they honor not the image it felfe, but in it, they verfes-Nam

worfliip him, whom the image doth reprefent. A Deus eft quod

1 • /* -r /-i« 1 1 1 1 • lmaeodocer,
thing fo mamfeftly condemned by the auncient fea non Deus

Chriftians, that this is the greateft and the ftrongeft jpfe-
,

antiauity which the papifts haue, for the grounding "a memeco-
and nrft full birth oftheir idolatrie : as thou fhalt ve- las,quod cer-

rie well perceiue, ifthou reade the aforefaid authors
m$ in ipfa*

of this matter , and the Antididagma of the reue-

rende canons ofColen, and B. Boner vpon the 10.

commandements,andthe counfcll ofTrentorany

other, that declare faithfully the true ftorie ofanti-

quitie. Therefore let the Chriftian reader iudgeif

this bee not of a newe and late generation : and

whether fuchdaintie cloakes ofhumane folly will

fhrowde them well, and fafely agaynft the pow-
ring fhovvers of the fierie wrath of God, which '

jEfai4f,*>

hath once fworne by himfclfe : faying, Euerieknee

fhall bow vnto mee, and euerie tongueJhallfweare by

rnee. And againe hee faith :
k 1 am the Lorde^ this kCap.42^.

is my name , and my glorie mil I not giue vnto an

Kk 2 other
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i. Fakh onely other, neither mypraifevnto grauen images. The fc-
iuftifiecb* concj foundation is ofthe condition on our part of

the couenantwith God : wherein becaufe the gofc

pell requireth no other condition, but onely faith in

Iefus Chrift,therfore the catholike religion,holdeth

this principle : Frith in lefus Chrift,onely,& without

workesdothiuftifie. Which to be the ancient catho-

like belicfe of Chriftians: Eufebius Pamphilus , a
very learned diuine of the primitiue age doth tefti-

fie, heliued aboutAnno 3 25 .who writing the ftoric

ofthe primitiue Church, (heweth that this was the

faith ofthe Chriftians, from theApoftlesvnto that

age. Forfpeakingofthe herefieof the Hebionites,

( whofe beginning was in the verie firft ageofChri-
ftianitie) hecalleth them poore ( alluding to their

aHiftor cccleC
name) *n r^e knowledge oftheglorie ofChrift, and

lib.j.cap.2/.
' he telleth, that they were reputed erronious in this,

that they held , that theobferuation ofthe law was to be

kept, and that faith onely in Chrift was not fufficient

to faluation. Which is confirmed by Iren^us who

wfUb 7?***
b^^ t'iat Ebion refafed Paul, calling him an Apo-
ftatafrom the law. Now ifit were not thecommon
andvniuerfall faith of the Church, that faith onely

iuftifieth, how could Ebion all that 300. yeares bee

accounted an hereticke for holding the contraries

But this will more appeare, ifwe heare theauncient

fathers and elder proteftants, (both before and after

Eufebius time) tofpeake and vtter their profeffion.

cAnnoift. Cyprian c before Eufebius d
faith thus: Si Abra-

C^cilio!'
^am Deo credidit &*r. IfAbraham beleeued God, &* it

was imputed to him for righteoufnes, truely whofeouer

beleeueth God andliueth byfaith, isfound righteous.

Origin
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Origin e a little before him fpeaketh thus,(Vpon the * Anno.ijy,

words ofS. Paul Rom.3.verf27.28.) £ HefAttkfhe ilnt^ 2d

iuftification offaith onely tofuffice: So that whofoeuer ^.om. c^h
beleeueth onely is iujltfied, although heefulfillnopart of^** %

workes. And to proue this he bringeth the example

ofthethiefeon thecrofle, namely : That no whit of

oodworkes is declared to bee done by himin thegojpell
y

utfor hisfaith onely lefafaidvmohim, this dayfhalt

thou bewithmeinparadife. Hilarius s liued much a- g j4f.

bout that time, or not long after Eufebius, and h hee h Cap.iiue

faith vponMathew; Fidefolaiufttficat, He iuftfieth
Can011, 8#

§nely byfaith. Bafilius Magnus as it were { prefently i Anno $70,

after him faith: The k
ApoftlefaithJet btmthatglori-**' 1**™1*™*

ethglory in the Lord, where he[aidthat Chrijl is made of
Godvntovs, wifedome, righteoufneffe,fanc7ification 7

andredemption, that as it is written, let him that glori-

ethglorie in the Lord: for that isperfect &euerte way

glorying in the Lord, when a man is not extolledfor his

ownerighteoufnejfe, but acknowledged himfelfe indeed
voidoftrue righteoufnejfe, and to bee iujltfied by onely

faith in chrift. Ambrofe was not long 1
after, when 1 $9ot

he m wrote to one Irena*us faying: Let no manglorie

in his works, becaufe no man is iujltfied by hisdoings,but

he that is tuft hath itgiuen him,becauje that after the wa-

flwg he is iujltfied : therfore it isfaith , which deliuereth

by the bloudofchrift, becaufe he is bleffedwhofefinne is

remitted®* pardoned. Hierome" ioynethclofevnto m EP ift, 7 r.

him and ° faith : God iuftificth by faith onely the wic- n 3 90.

kedman, when he conuerteth, and not workes which hee ° Vpon om '4

hath not. And againe vpon p thefe wordes, Abraham
p vPon Gal, j,

belecuedGod, andtt wat imputed to himfor right eouf-

nejfe, (\\Q&xh)foalfovntoyou, onelyfaith isfufficient

Kk 3 vnto
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a Anno 400*
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Vpon thefe

Words, loue

yoiir enemies,

&Anno 420.

«Anno4fo,
fermo3o«

A. Anno 760.

c Vpon j.
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vntorighteoufneffe. And a little after, Becaufe that in

thelaw&c.becaufeno man keepeth it, therefore it isfaid
that byfaith onely the beleeuers are iuflifted.S .Auguftin
a flandeth vp as it were with him^and protefteth: No
man is made tuft but of afinner, as wee haue oftenfong

:

blejfedare they whojefmnes areforgiuen, hee [aid not:

bleffedare they which not committedfinne, but blejfed

are tkeywhofeftnnes areforgiuen them. Forifthouaske

who bath not comrmtted,tbou[haltfindno man. Where-

by thenfhall anyman be bleffed, vnleffe he beepardoned

that he hath done
1
and coueredthat hee hath committed.

And a little after : Thinke not that by thy merites thou

art madefuch an one, becaufe thegrace ofGodhathmade

theefuchan one. The Milenitane councell doeth b

clofe vp this faith, when it will haue nothing giucn

to mans will or workes, but alcribeth all to the mer-

cie& grace ofGod, asisfhewedbut a little before.
c Petrus Chtyfologus expoudeth this matterby the

caufe,where he faith : Nonveni vocareiuftos, (Icame

not to call the righteous butfmners) heputteth not bach

the iuft, but becaufe that without Chrift noman is coun-

ted iuft in the earth : ( I came not to call the righteous

but [inners ) in fofaying, hee putteth not backe the

righteous, but becaufe hee findeth all men fenners: bar-

ken to the Pfalmift : The Lord looked downe [rom hea-

uenvponthefonnesofmen, that hee might fee ifthere

were any that vnderftood orfought after God: allhaue

gone out of the way&*c. Let vs bee brethren, let vs

be firmersby our owne confeftion, that by the pardon of

Chrift, we may not befinners. Theophilacft. commeth
d fomepretie while after, and yeeldethtothisveri-

tie faying, vpon * thefe wordes, And that no man
is
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is iujlified by the larajn thefight of God &<c. he hath

therefore fhewedthat men are made accurfed by the

law , and are vnder the curfe: but the ble\linges are

heaped vp by faith: Now he dothplainely fbew^thatve-

rsefaith,yea euen alone
y
hath in itfelfe the venue ofiu-

Jlifjing &c. The ordinarie gloife vpon the bible,

ioyned with Lyra, being of f
later and morecor-a^^of

rupted time, by euidence of truth is drawneto the

lame confeffion s faying : Workes follow him that ^g VponRom. j

iujlified^ but do notgo before him that is to bee iujlified:
4*

but by onely faith without workesgoing before , aman is

made iujl. And againe : Vnto him who hath not time to

worke^ifhebeleeue, onelyfaith isfufficient to righteouf-

nejfe. Bernard h liuing fomegood time before this ,h Bernards

finding the fame truth in Gods booke. giueth like,
CIa
7
na

l
IenGs

fr • r ' ^ r • .
3D ^ liued in Anno

witnelle laying : gutfquispropeccans compunclus e- 1

1

20.

furit &>c. Whofoeuer being prickedfor his finnes ^^iVponCamic.

hungerand thirfl for righteoufneffe, let him beleeue in

thee^ who doft iuftifiethe wicked : &* beingiusiifiedjne-

ly byfaitb, hefhallhaue peace with God. Here the Chri-

ftian reader may fee, that protcftantes flourifhed in

the primitiue church, and that the ages after did not

want witnefles ofthis truth. Now ifI be asked how
the opinion of righteoufnetfe by workes came into

the Chriftian focietie, and corrupted it, Idcfirethe

reader to caft his eies vpon the matter it felfe,& con-

fidcr with me,that the way offaluation is Chrift on-

ly,& he is made ours by faith, for vnlcfte wee learne

&beleeue in Chrift we can not be faucd.The dcuill

therfore by all meanes hath laboured tokecpe men
from the knowledge ofChrift:& firft he drew away
the wife& learned ofal nations many a^cs together,

that
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that they thought themfelues hippie, by their wit

dome,vertue,lawes& works,with other deuifes,but

knew not the true Godandtherighteoufncs& fal-

uationwhichisbyChrift: yet Godhauing an eye

to his eledlwhom he called,maugre the malice of fa-

than, this was otherwife in the church ofGod. And
a Gal.$. *. qocj cauecj ancj taught Abraham a the gofpel,name-

ly that men fhould be righteous by faith onely.Here

the Deuil hath a new worke, and in proccfleoftime

vnder colour ofthe righteoufnes ofthe law, he cau-

fed the church ofthe Iewes to fall from God,by for-

faking faith and feeking to bee iuft by their workes

:

bRom*.;i« foras SaintPaul witneffeth, Ifrael whichfollowed the

law ofrighteoufhefie, couldnot amine vnto the law of

righteoufneffe. Wherefore ? Becaufe theyfought it not

byfaitb, but as it were by the workes ofthe law. Heere

God refitted Sathan, and opened theway oflife vn-

to all nations. Forinthefulnefle oftime, when the

promife ofthe gofpell vnto Abraham, of iuftifying

the gentiles through faith was now to be accompli-

(hed, God fent forth his forine to be the light of the

world, and he& his Apoftles preached repentance

to all nations, and taught them righteoufnefle& fal-

uation by faith in Chrift onely. And then as S. Pau\
«Verfoo, alfb teacheth

:

c Thegentils whichfollowed not righte-

oufnejfe attained vnto righteoufnes^ euen therighteouf

neffe which is offaith. Here the Deuil beftirreth him-

felfc, and firft euen in the Apoftles time, hee raifeth

«aA& *mo. vp the Iewes, who being d zealous for Mofes, fight

f
G
Th ff

4*'3 ^S^y ôr r^e 'avv3

e an" rhat ^e workes of Gods

z)\it?
*1,H

commandements beioyned vnto faith,
f or to bee

aduancedaboue faith. Againft which Saint Paule

laboureth
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Iaboureth and writeth to the Romains and Galathi-

ans, mofl ftrongly proouing , that oncly faith in Ic-

fus Chrift doth iuftifie,& that God had lb decreed it

by his word: c and the Apoftlcs by a counfell deter-
c A$ x^

mine that the Gentils are free from the law of Mo-
les . Afterward the diuel prepared diuers heretikes

to this battaile who in diuers fortes aflayled this

faith : fome fighting againft the perfon of Chrift,

as Simon Magus and Arius and their followers

:

fbme ftroue for their owne perfection and righte-

oufhes idsEbiMiPelajrwfMjDonattMiCathari^ndfuch

like. Againft all which God ftirred vp learned, vali-

antand faithful men,who defended and maintained

the faith,by the fword ofthe fpirit and kept it found

many yeres, fo that the heretickes preuailed not.But

in this verie time, and thatvnawares, a thing that

Chriftian men fufpe<5ied not, the diuell had vnder

handeamore cunning and fure way to ouerthrow

the faith : namelie he draue men into the wilder-

nefle and folitarie places , which partlie happened
by perfecution ,and partlie by a blindedeuotion,

and (b fowedthe feeds of munkerie in the Church
of Chrift , which as farre as I can d read firft

e be- d Poly<Jorvn>

ganin the deferts ofjEgyt". Thefemen gauethem ^um
inUCnt#

feluestoholie meditation and religious contempla- bb. 7.cap.

tion ofGods workes,and Ieauing the perfect booke ?:*"£*,

or God written in the holy fenptures they read in an Gaft.tripertit

other booke, like the heathen, as nature and rea- liki.cm.it.

fon which is blindein Godscaufcs, did lead them, J^
utAnn0

and made a newe Philofbphie , hauing this prin-

ciple , Vetam beatitudinem in cukura dei &* Ugum
tm obferumone

7 that is : True haffwtfc to confijt

LI in the
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tntheferuice of Godand keeping his commandements:

which while men perceiued not, howe it beat vpon
the foundation , they began tocaft their eies vpon
themfelues,and by little and little(becaufe by nature

we are prone to thinke too wel of our felues
3
and as

men fond oftheirowne children,we admire our de-

uifes)chriftians fel in louewith diis new trade oflife,

& the pearcing reflexofthe glitteringbeams of their

great and rare holines>and new religious dcuotion,

dafeled the eies ofall forts ofmen. Infomuch as very

excellent men and great deaxkes, Bafilius magnus^

Hierom^nd Auguftinefo. diuers other5
leaned toward

this new religion,and began to make rules for the

lame.And fo the diuel comming as an angel oflight,
made his firft entrance and their priuelie ftale in this

iuftifyingby workes vnefpied. For thefe and other

godly fathers inplaineandeuident places of fcrip-

ture being by their conference conftrained , they

frankly acknowledge the truth ofChrift Iefus and

auow it againft heretikes : yet often times their eies

looking backwarde (like the peacocke) vpon their

owne goodly rules and obferuations
5
doe with the

left hand robbe Chrift ofthat, which they fo thank-

fully afcribevnto him with the right. Yet this meri-

tingby workes was not foboldeand brauely attired

in the firft fix hundred yeres
5
to aflfume and take fuch

open authority and hie glory in the churches it was

afterwarde
5
when peace and wealth made men by

wantonnes to feekemany deuifes . Some ( as the cli-

ming popes) fotvp decrees and decretals and made
themfelues men ofrenown3

fome by the knowledge

of lawes and canons ftroue for the lawrell crowne

of

.
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1

ofg!ory
s
fome by fchoolc learning made thcmfclucs

admirabb,who drawing in Ariftlc and Philofophi?,

to makegrounds in diuinitie , taught the rcafbnable

way of righteoufnesby workes and the congruitie

and condignitie offteewil : fome as fryers and cloy-

fters by rules and orders made new religions and

waies of faluation
h
here commeth vp purgatorie,

!>ardons,pilgrimage,praiers for the dead,and a thou-

and new things ofrare holines& meritorious deuo-

tion. Byallthefedid the diuel make vnto him felfc

many mightie legions ofrefolute warriers, to face&
wearicoutChrift, that he might leaue the church,

that he by his eldeft fbnne Antechrift , might raignc

andruIealone,andfbhe*eafi!y thruftout faith onely

for righteoufnes,and the true way offaluation. And
brought in infinit traditions, vnwritten verities , ob-

feruations,cuftomes,myfl:eries, deuotions and reue-

lations. Ifyou would read Gmllerimus Durandi rati-

onale diuinorum, with Guide manipultis curaterum^ Be-

nauemura de profcclu religicforum , Hteremias Bu-

chitu ofthe conformities ofS. Frauncis with Chrift,

with fuch like and ioine there vnto the counfell of
Trent, with their made, and all the bookesappen-

dents in (eruice to their Ladie and Saints and heapc

vntothem the thoufands ofcommandementsofthe
church in decrees, decretals and canons, brought in

by popes,fcholemen,canonifts &ciuilians, itwould
make a mans hart to bleed,to thinkhow little regard

is had ofChrift,and of his righteoufnes, wifedome,

fen<ftification,redemption,name&glorie. And that

the chriftian reader may the better perceiue thefe

things^Iet hira marke but this one thing which is yet

LI 2 frdh
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frefh inmemorie . When Luther ftoode.vp for the

gofpell, and tooke into his hand the fpiritualfword

of Gods word, and ftrokeand hewed at one of the

laft growing fproutes ofthis newwayofrighteouf
lies, namely pardons and indigencies , and finding

great refiftance by the warriers before named, hee

began to arme him (elfe with thearmor ofGod ,and

by littleand little both learning and teaching, the ar-

ticle ofiuftification by faith onely in Chrift ,by and
by all this braue baggage and counterfeit galantnes

andearthlie glorie of righteous by mens doeings,

likeathicke myftie cloud couering the aire, did va-

nifh away in the confeience of many thoufands,by
the bright fhining powerofthe true funneofrighte-
oufnes Iefus Chrift in and by faith alone . And of
this we hauehad almoft one hundred yeres expe-

ai.$aawji rience , that as
a Dagonof the Philiftims could not

(land before the arkeof God: So all the whoorifh

deuifes ofRomifli Babilon could not ftande before

the dodtrine offaith onely in Iefus Chrift,the Lord

3.ofthe Sacra- be praifed. Now lookewe on the thirdpoint ofthe
ments, facrarnents and feales ofthe couenant ofmercie,and

letvs here whether the auncient fathers of the pri-

matiue church were not proteftants.Firft Tertullian

b He liued a- offcreth him felfe , a verie b auncient father, hee tel-
bom Anno j^ ys c oneiy ftwo facrarnents, and ofthe Lordes

c Contra Mai- fupper d hee faith : Non reprobauitpanem quo iffum

Slib i

4" corpusfuumreprefentat , herefufeth notbread whereby

hereprefentethhisbodie . Loe TertuUtan an auncient

proteftant in the matter ofthe facrarnents . Cyprian

cDccxna likewife fheweth him felfe a proteftant, e faying.
<iomiAi.

jMafifomHrA in ipfo &<c. our abiding in him is eat-

ing
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ing and drinking, and as it were a certaine incor-

poration &c. and a little after. That which meat is

to the flefhj this faith is vnto the foule^ that which is

meat tothe bodte , that is the woord to thejpirit: and in

his conclufion hee addeth . As oft as wee doo thefe

thinges, wee doo not wheat our teeth to byte, but with

afmcere faith , wee breake the holie bread and deuiele

it , while weedittinguijh andfederate that which isde-

uine , and that which is humaine &«c . Origen fteppcth

in betweene them both and protefteth with vs/ fvponlemc,

faying : There is alfo in the newe Tejlamem a letter homil»7»

which killeth him , who marketh not thofe thinges

which areJpoken fpiritually . For if thou according to

the letter
,
followe thisfame which isfaid (vnlefjeyoa

rate my flefhe and drinkemy bloud) this letter killeth.

Saint Auguftine followcth after and fheweth him
felfe a proteftant in diuers places about this mat-

ter , denying tranfubftantiation with all the holie

martyrs which fuffered in Queene Maries time,

faying,:/ Non hoc corpus quod videtis &*c
. yeefhall

aVponPH^

not eate this bodie which youfee , and drinke that bloud

which they fhall (head\ which fhall crucife mee^ lhaue

commendeavnto you a certaine myjlerie : which beeing

Jprituallyvnderjloodc^ flail quickenyou 5
and againe:

b Theyeatenot in the Sacrament alone, but in ve- b De ciuitatc

rie deede the bodie of Chrift , becing fet in his jSJJ^*
verie bodie, fhewing thereby thatthereis noway Nonfoiofa-

of eatinge Chrift , but fpirituallie , and that the'^J^
wicked eate the Sacrament of Chrifts bodie., butcau

P
camtcor-

not Chrifts bodie indeede
5
hauing no faith to beef"* c?ri^ iB

let in him : and as hee knevveno reall prefence in porTce&mti,

LI 3 the
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the focrament , lb he knew no adoration nor facrifice

t Ad,P.dia- buta memoriall ofthankfgiuing, as wherehe c
iaith:

In thisfacrifice there is thankfgiving anda remembrance

oftheflefh ofchrift, which he offeredfor vs : and againe,

d Contra Fau- d
theflejh andbloudofthis facr<fice before the comminz ef

ftamMani- *! V * T Jf \ r r c r li •

cheumper Chrtjt waspromijedbythejaenfices ofrefembUnces :tn

vidians fimi- thefacrificeof Chriflby the truth ofthefame .-after the
Iitudmum.

afecmion ofchrifi ttis celebratedby the (acrament of re-

membrance ,what a merueilous proteftant was hee
3

whofefacrifice was a remembrancers adoring was
thankefgiuing and tranfubftantiation in a myfteric

and not in deed. But me thinketh father Barnardwil
eDediligencU be a proteftant alfo, for he 'faith that thefe woords

(qui manducatcarnemmeam&c. bee which eateth my
flejh, anddrinkethmy bloud hath life eternal ) is as much
/ts tofay: whofo doth meditate vponmy death andbymy
example morttfie his members , which are vpon theearthy

hath etemail life , that is^ ifyoufuffer together you fhall

Tranfubftan- raigne together.Buthercl need notfomuchtotrou-

Y^a^efteTda
^e l^CQ Wit^ ât̂ trs ^eing this deuife of tranfub-

x ay
ftantiation was hatched lefle then 400. yeresa goe,

fAnno in*. and that f in a counfell ofLateran vnder pope Inno-

ofthe counfei
CCnt l^C 3 # t'iere y0U ^^^^ ^™nciS and Domi-

and decreetaiinicke the head fprings of two religions
5
to be great

lib.3.tit,4x. helpe to the pope,there fhalt thou find auriculer co-
cap

f
feffion ,and myftcriumfidet thruft into the inftitution

in the mafle. Hereupon Honorius the 3 . efpying (in

lookingvpon thisnew glafleoftranfubftantion) that

Chriftwasmadetocomeoutof heauen intothefa-

crament, thought it rcafon togiue him reuerence^

a i&cap.io, therefore he a deuifed and ordained the Eucharift,

fhouldbe liftedvp andadoredand referued in reuerem

maner.
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waner. But it is tobemerueiled,that Honoriuswas

Co haftie, before it was perfectly refblued, whether

the water were tranfubftantiated with the wine. For

the forfiid Innocent the third b doth but probablie b i«.caP.6.iUi

conie&urethatit isfb5
and he faith the fchoolemen pr^babiiior

agree not whether itbe lb or no. Buthowfoeuer,it &™$^
is apparant by thefe teftimonies, that this filthie and cum vino in

abominable idoll of tranfubftantiation,with his a- [r"^
1^

doration,isanew borne monfter, adored by them

which turne the glorie ofGod into things corrupti-

ble. Therefore God giueththem ouer into a repro-

bate fenfe, to beleeue lies, becaufe they receiued not

the loue ofthe truth,& to truft in thofe things
5
which

ifthey could fee,they would be a feard of, their very

table is made a fnare and their profperity their mine.

The fourth foundamentall point is of the writings 4. Of the

ofthe couenant, namely the Holie fcriptures tnfpi- ^P"*"**

red by Gods (pirit . Let vs heere what the auncient

proteftantes profefled in the primatiue flower of
the chriftian Churches among the Gentils . Irenxus

Bifhopof Lyons in Francea verie auncient prote-

ftant :
c protefteth that the Scriptures are perfett^ for c AducrChe-

they are (Jtoken by the woordof God and by his Jpirit:
"f.lib.i.ca.47

andagaine: d The thinges -which the Scriptures fhewe dlib.$.capt i*.

( or teach
, ) cannot beefhewed but by the Scriptures.

And hee teacheth that e Nofmallpunifhment belong- clib.j.

tth to them which adde or takeawayfrom the Scriptures.

And laftliehee f fheweth that it is afhiftof the he- fijb.j.cap,»,

retikes ,when they are conuinced by the Scriptures

to accufo the Scriptures , and to fay that by the

Scriptures the truth cannot bee found ofthem which

know
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know not the tradition . Hccreyou fee that Irenams

maketh thefeboafting papiftcs heretikes, who vn-

der colour of the infurficiencie ofScripture do foift

in their traditions, affirming that they ought not to

interpret thefcripturesby their fence or magiftcri-

all power, but by the declaration offcripture it felfe,

and laftlie that they are to bee puniflied for adding

vnwritten verities , traditions canons and decrees

and fuch like tumperie to the perfect Scriptures. In
the next age of proteftants commeth vp that great

ainEzech. fcholer Origen,andhe a protefteth againftthe po-
faomilf7. pj^ Joftrin thus.-T/^ which tearctheScriptures,Jow-

ing theft'things , doo rent thewordsfrom the words and

makefeinedpoints
of
'doctrine\doofeme idols&c. and a

little after. Let vsfollow no man,and ifwe wilfollow a*

niejeftu chrijl isfeibefore vs/o befollowed, the ac7s of
the Apoflies are deferibedandweknow the doings ofthe

prophets by the holy volums {or -writings) xha tpanerne is

Jure,thatexample isfound, which whoJodefireth to fol-

low doth walke without danger . In the next age ofpro-

teftants ftandeth vp Bafdw Magnus, and with open

^PSJ**
ac mouth denounceth b againft the arrogant pride of

pu e
' Rome: Ifthe Lordbefaithfulin all his words,andall his

comandementsfaithfu\eJlablifbedforeuer&* euer, done

in equitiemdtruthiwithout doubt,this wilbe a moft ma-

nifeftargurnet ofinfidelity,&* amoft certain fign ofpridy

ifanyman wilreiect any ofthofe things which are writte,

*r bring in any ofthofe things which are not written .Se-

ing our Lordlefts chrijl hathfatdmyfheep heremyvoice

& dittlebefore thefamefaidjhey wil notfollow aflra-

gcrjntt wilfliefrom himjbecaufe theyknow not the votce
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offirangers. In the next age Chryfbftome fteppeth

forth& protefteth for the ilifficiecy ofthe holy fcrip- a Vponloh.

tu res afaying : Ifvcewoulddilig fitlyJearch thefcriftures,
caP % 8*

wee might be able to attaineJaluation. But Saint Au-

guftine a little before him beateth down all writings

ofBi/hops, prouinces, and generall counfels, as vn-

certain and vnperfed^and fuch as may be amended
5

but lifteth vp the fcriptures and writings ofthe new
and olde teftament, as the onely fure and fufficient

truth b faying : Who knoweth not that the holyfiripture bDebaptifm*

as well ofthe olde asof the newteflament, is contained c°ntra Donac.

within certaine boundes,andthefame to bepreferred be-
l tltC^' 3 *

fore all the letters of the bifjops comming after? as that

there can beno doubt& diffute of(or about) it. But the

letters ofBifhops, which haue bin written after the con-

firming of the Canon, or arenow written, may be repre-

hended, both by thefpeech (perauenture more wife) ofa-

ny man more wife in thefame thing, andby the grauer

authoritie of other Biflwps.^ &prudencie oflearnedmen
andby counfels, ifperauenture any thing in them do erre

fro the truth. Alfo counfels, which are holden in feuerall

regions orprouincesare togiueplace without anydagge-

ring, to the authoritie offuller counfels,which are holden

ofall the Chriflian world,andthofe veriefuller counccls,

often theformer may be amendedby the latter, when as

by any experience ofthings, that is made knowne which

was hidden. Cyrillusin that verie age fheweth him-

fclfeinthis matter a verie true proteftant c faying: c Vponloh.

All things which the Lord hath done are not written , but
zo- cz?*6*'

thofe things which the writers haue thoughtfufficient,as

wellfor maners as doctrine, thatfhiningin a rightfaith

andworkes andvenue, we may come to the kingdome of

Mm heauen
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heauen through our Lordlefm chrift. AndTheophi-
la&oncof the later writers of the Greekes condef

Tim
" 1

' cendeth to this doftrinc, b and faith : Nihil eft quod

nequeat fcriptuns dtfjolui^ There is nothing
, which can-

not bee affoiled by the fcriptures. Here the C hriftian

reader may fee, that the auncient Chriftian religion

was the fameofproteftants,holding the fcripture for

the onely Canon offaith, the rule of righteoufheffe

containing all thinges neceflarie to faluation, moft
certaine and fure to difcerne all truth, and able to af-

fbilealldobtsand queftions, and that wee ought to

follow no man, becaufeBifhops letters, & the moft
generall and fulleft councels may be amended, and
that it is onely the holy (capture whereofthere can
bee no doubt or difpute : Co that it folioweth that it

is a new doctrine to fay, that the Churches authori-

se is abouethe fcripture, or that the Church iud-

geth the fcripture,and not the fcripture the Church,
or that wee neede and muftacceptwith equallre-

uerence traditions or vnwritten verities and canons

ofthe church, without difputing, and fuch like blaf-

phemies. Gratian alfb the compiler of the decrees
c About Ann.\vho c liuedin the chiefeft growth ofcorruption,did

publifli to all the world, as an ecclefiafticall decree,

the foueraigntie of holy fcripture. For fpeakingof

dcuinelawcs,hefheweth the determination ofan-
cient fathers, to (ht the holy fcriptures aboue all

other lawes whatfbeuer. And firft aboue all cu-

dDiftin&8.ca.ftomcs in d
thefe wordes. Ifchrijl onely bee to bee

SifolusChn- foarde, wee are not to regarde -what an) man before

vs thought mcete to bee done: but what Chrifl who

is before all hath firjl done. For wee wujl not follow

the
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the cuflome of men, but the truth of God,feeing God

fpeaketh by Efu theprophet and faith, in vaine doe they

worfbippe wee, teaching the commandements and doc-

trines of men. Secondly, that it is properand pecu-

lierto the Canonicall fcriptures e of theoldeand e For lb the

new Teftament onely, not to erre, f faying \ lhaue\°
K\^^^

learned togiue vnto thofe wrttinges onely which now nonsof the

are called Canonicall this reuerenceand honour, that I \^^
n(oU

beleeue that none of them haue erred. And againe, s fDiftin<ft.p«

Doe not defire (brother) to gather out ofthe writings
c

^f^^
s*

of Bifhoppes, cauils againfl Jo many,fo excellent and frater,'

undoubted teflimonies deuine &c. Whether they bee

ours or Hillarius, or Cyprian, and Agrippinus, before

the part ofDonatus was feperated. Andfirji this kind

of letters is to bee diflinguifoedfrom the authoritie of

the Canons, for they are not fo reade, as though a te-

Jiimonie were fo brought out ofthem, that it is notlaw-

fall to thinke contrarie, if in any place they vnderjlood

otherwife then the truth doeth require. And againe,

Neither ought wee to account the difputations of any

men whatfoeuer , although Catholicke and reuerende

men like vnto the Canonicall Scriptures , that it

fhoulde not bee Uwfull for vs , fauing the reuerence

due vnto thefe men , to improoue fome thing in their

wrytinges , and to reiecfe it , if happely wee fhall

finde that they thinke or imagine otherwife then the

truth hath.

In the next age after Gratian I finde Bonauen-

tura a Francifcan, a man of great account in h
his h Deprofe&i

time, with cleare tearmes to teach the docftrine of[l^
proteftantcs in thefe wordes : Nam quod ratio no- He Uucd about

jlra lippafacJa eft &c. Whereas ourreafon is become
nn,ll8°*

Mm z M
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as bleare eied,& our vnder[landing darkened through

finne^ that wee cannot finde the truth of our felues -

Godcame downevntovs, leajl we fhould bee in error
,

andgaue vs the knowledge of the truth in the[ensures

which he wouldhaue vs beleeneyvbere we mightfindSuf-

ficiently andtruely all thinges necejfanefor vs vntofal-

uauon^thatinthem wejhould notfollow ourfence\ but

humbliejubmit our fencevnto the rule offait />, ifwe will

a 13 1 j. not erre. Nicholas Lyra in the a next age protefteth

Ptouabw*
x.fo^hefcripture in like maner b faying: Sacrafcrip-

tura continetfirmam &*c. The holyfcripture comaineth

the firme and inuiolable truths as in a merchantsfhippe

are carted diuers thinges neeeffarte for mans lifey Jo in

fcripture are contained all things necejfarie tofaluation.

But that I oucrcloy not the reader with many
teftimonies for the authority ofholy fcriptures,I wil

now turne to the other fide, to trace the footfteps of
thepopifh dodrine, how it came vp, that the fcrip-

turcs hath loft their firft authority and honour.Sure-

lyby the witneffcof thepapiftes themfelues not in

400. or 6oo.yeares after Chrift. For then faith the
c Vpon djftina glofle vpon cGratian,that about the times ofAugu-
j,cap.nou me g.ne ^ Auguflinafcripta& alioru fanclornpatrum non

erant autentica&c. Thewritings ofAuguftine andof0-
d that is about ther holyfathers were not autenticall, but d now they are
nno noo.

commanded to be hold?to the vtrnoji Iod.And this Gra-
eDiftin&ij, tian c fendeth vs to Gelafius for the firft founder of

Remand ^c authoritie ofcouncels, fathers and dccretals,epi-

ftlesjlbthatbythepapiftesowne account andcon-

feflion the holy fcripturesraigned alone many ages

together after Chrifts afcention as Lady& Queene,

to bee theonely law to rule iudge and know the

Church
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Church and whatfbeuer neceflarie to faluation.

And the Church prefumed not oucr the (captures,

but was fquared& ordered by them. This Gratian

fhewethvs f that the Canons of theApoftles were c^Canont
pronounced by s Ilidorus,/^/

-

to haue bene receiued of g Helmed

the Church, nor of the holy fat hers', becaufe they were Anno ,s°#

knowne to bemadeofheretikes vnder thename ofthe A-

pojltes. After he h
telleth vs, that Pope Nicholas yueth h Diftinfrip.

autenticall authontie to the deeretall Epijlles ofhispre- ^AnS.°wr
decejfors. And that 1 Pope Agatha firft breathed out iDiftmau*

*

this blafphemie, that allfanctions of the Apoftolicall
c^lc

6^neg

fea^are to bereceiued, as confirmedby the deuine voice

ofPeter. And kLco the 4. followed him in the fame k Diftina.20.

rebellion ofGods word, pronouncing, that they who ^oV^
elIlSe

do not receiue altheir canons indifferently do not beleeue

the Aoftolicallfaith and thefoure Euangeltfls effectually

a* theyfhojdd. And here the maker of thegloffe is

touched in confeience for the Eaft churches that did

not receiue thefe decretalles all this while, whether

they were not heretikes.Much about this time came
in the Legend* aurea, which is fathered vpon Ca-^.ern"^e

rolus Magnus. And after this, others in thefe things FrancJiblV.

kept on this new deuotion and prefumption. But Albert. Krant.

thebattellwas not full andftrong, till Gratian him-
SaxoniaIib' 2'

felfe
m came vpandfet them inarayby compiling mAnno.n*o.

the booke ofdecrees, containing more then halfe a

legion* the Ciuilians and Canoniftes mufter them-

felues to make the firft fquadrant, then Lombardus
his brother bringeth forth a fecondinfourebookes

of fentences, and in the reare warde march ° Tho- n Anno 12 ;0
mas Aquinas, and ° Scotus Duns, with many Fran- Ann.11^5.

cifcansand Dominicans, andmakeaftrong battell

Mm 3 of
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of diftin&ions,queftions,philofophie, Ariftotelians,

a Anno ujo. ancj ^i the forcCs ofreafbn, a Grcgorie the 9. bring-

eth forth his barbed horfemen ofdecretall, as flanc-

kers& to makeincurfions in Hue troopes orbookes

well armed with Apoftaticall ordinanuce : and Bo-
• niface the eight added a fixth. Then come in the

light horiemen of Clementines andextrauagantes

readie for many feruices : amongft whome there

fi^^on
1

c
commet '1 *n a monftrous huge b beaft, to makeway

came in after for the reft called Lingua L&tinafeu peregrin^ that iV,

the adoring otj}rujce andfcriptures man vnkmwen tongue, which

Anno"izo. cafteth fuch a mift into the eyes ofGods people that

read Lyra vpo they are brought vnderthe antechriftian bondage,
i tCor« 14* anj f:om t jie giorious ]awe oflibertie, which is the

gofpell ofChrift Iefus before they be aware. By all

thefc there came vp fuch great and vniuerfall ftudie

of the Canon and Ciuilllawes, and fuch honour

offchoole learning amongft all the learned and wife

men on the one fide : and fuch palpable ignorance

in the common people, that it was irnpoflible^that

thewordeofGod could hauehis primatiue digni-

c ReadeCacQrtie, witneife the councell of Trent, c who often

fta Marfro-
c^aPPe^ handes, and gaue great applaufe to Tho-

log.NoT" " nias Aquinas. And that when Luther begannc
Marti;, t0 preach thegofpell, hisgreateft aduerfaries fought

againft him, eyther by Canons decrees of fome

fcholafticall conclusion, and witnefte the confei-

ence and knowledge of all men that haue looked

into the eftate ofrelTgion.Thus is it cafie to fee what
a ftrong force the deuill had by this meanes to bring

theholiefcripturesof God into a bafe and low re-

membraunce, and how in tra&e oftime hee hath

made
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made his ownelawes, traditions, decrees and coun-

fels, not onely equally but far aboue them : And as

iuftly coinplaineth Anthonius de Rampegolis (a

man oftheir ovvne fide
3
who as Tritte then d writeth

b^c^lTfi °ft

i-

flourifhedperfonally in the counfel ofConftance*) as.

many difhonoured the holy fcripture and made it
£j^

g"r* b
j"

obedient to philofophie, caufing the handmaid to faaaVoktunu

be miftreffe, and the miftrefle to be handmaid, and Sacram
£

riP-

thus was fulfilled that which Hilarius wifely obfer- ["n*™ Tnhunt
uingdid f

fay in his time; lVhenthevfeofnriting&'mob^ (
\
uiui:n

innouating offaitb beganne to bee in vre, after it^ aciunt
P
anciiIa

rather heginne to make new thinges
5
then keepe that ciommam &

Tvhtchit hadreceiued: it neithermaimamedthe old, nor 3^°™°*

confirmed the newe, andfo faith became to bee of the f Aduerfus A-

times, rather then of thegojjels. That is to fay, men ^"°1*
eftfi

leauing that which they receiued and learned by destemponnn

the fcriptures,and writing themfelues opinions and potiusquaE-

decrees of their owne, it came to paffe in time, that
uan§e lorump

the faith of the Church was not that which the

Gofpell of Chrift teachcth : but fuch as liked men
of the feucrall ages and times, fuch as counfclles

decreed , and Bifhoppes ordained. Which thing

Erafmus being a great Scholler did fee to be hap-

pened vnto the Church of Rome , and thereof

giucth admonition to a great Bifhoppe, and a-

mongft other thinges touching humane conftitu-

tions g he faith: Hacprimnm obrepant honejti fte-gadchriRoplu.

cie &c Thefe thingesfirjl creepein by a colour ofho- Epifc°p« Blfl*

ncjiie, after they ouerflow more aboundantlj then of- Ja

mu

ter awhile, being confirmed by vfe}
they raigne at ty* &c.

rants &c.
Now

in caimum.
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s* 0fthc fu- Now let vs come to the laft foundation ofpopery

and banifhing ofChrift and his lavves. Namely, the

royalprimacie ofthe Pope/lyming into thefeat ofCkrifly

andaduanang himfelfe aboue all that is calledGod.And
let vs examine whether it be Euangelicall and ofthe

Chriftian religion and ancient profeflion ofthe pri-

matiue Church. Firft it ismanifeftand cleare, that

the firft fixe hundred yeare neuer knew him, but

they were all proteftants allowing novniuerfall Bi-

fhop, but Chrift onely : and honouring the Empe-
rors and kinges where theyliuedas Lordesandfii-

preamegouernors ouer all perfbns ccclefiafticall &
ciuill,euen as they had learned ofSaint Paule, who

aRomj^.i. did commaund a euerie foule to bee fubied: to the
i. ct. x. 15. higher powenand ofSaint Peter,bwho would haue

them fubmit themfclues to the king, as the fuperior.

And herein I will call for thepapiftes themfelues to

eDiftina, 11, bemy witneflcs. Firft Gratian c telleth vsoutof Ifi-
cap.c eros.

doruS5 that among theauncicnt fathers aprieftanda
<J Diftin«ft495. B/Jhop were all one.And the fame thing he d affirmeth
cap. egimus, om ofHierome, with many reafbns drawne from

holy fcripture, and he lheweth that the firft rifing of

one Bifhop oueranother, was deuifed for a remedie

againftfehifme. And as concerning the prehemi-

nencofthecitieofRome, headdeth: Si authoritas

qutreretur, &c. ifauthoritie befoughtfor, the authori-

se ofthe world is greater then that of one citie : where-

foeuer thereisaBtfhop
}
at Rome, or at TLngubium^ or at

Conjlantinople^ or at Rhegium^ or Alexandria , or at

Thebes^ or at Guarmatia, it is ofthefame merit', it is of

thefameprieflhood: which thegloffe there doth in-

terpret that difcreete learned andwifernen ejleemeall

alike}
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a like • but ideots and the comonpeople dejpife a Bijhop of

afmale or Iftie citie. Anda title after
c hefaith.As the el- c Diftinfl ?{.

ders(orpriejies) knowe that they by the cufiome of the cap«QUmt

church arefubictt to him which isfet ouer them:So let the

Bifhops know ,rhat they aregreater then theprijls
7
rather

by cufiome then by the truth ofGods ordinance , andthat

they ought to rule tn comon. Cefar Baroriw , by the co-

mandemcnt ofpope Gregory the 1 3 . making a new
legend called Martyrologtums after the order of their

new callender
5
in his notes vpon that booke, f teach- iian.io,pag;

ethvs that this word Tapa (pope)was firftaccounted^"
e "*

to come of the greeke word Pappas , fignifying a fa-

thered in the fame fence came to be a name of dig-

nitie, that the reuerend clerkes (or clergie men)were
called by that name : Afterward the fame name be-

gan to be peculiar vnto Bifhops that they were called

P^jthat is popes or fathers,vntil An. 850. & then it

began togrow& to fatten only vpon the head ofthe

pope ofRome, & at the length pope Grerory the 7.

An. 107 1 .in a fynod ordained
5
that therejhouldbe but

one name ofVope in all theChriJlian world. This man
alfb awitnefleth that it was in times part: the old cu- a Quint, ad

ftome ofthe church, that the Bifhops were not one- April pag.xfo.

lie called Pw/^Jr^prelates : but alfbfummipontifi-

r«,chiefe or hieft prelates : becaufe that the office of
a Bifhop was called the chiefe priefthood, this hee

proueth by cxprefTe examples vntill the 6. counfel u b About An;

ofTolctane
5
andhebringethin Saint Auguftin fay-

6* 1'

ing thofc wordes : what is a Bifhop, but the firft el-

der, that is the hyeftprieft t briefely heecalleth them

no otherwife then feUowe Elders andhLfellowpriejles.

But after Baronius addeth that the latter cufiome ob-

N n tained
?
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tained, that theBifhopofRome fhouldbee called

fummus& maximuspomifex^ the hieft andgreatejlpre-

late or Bifhop . Polydor vergill
c
tellcth vs that the firft

c De inuentor, honour, that was giuen to the Bifhop ofRome, was
°'

this,that he might change his name,when he is crea-

ted Pope, ifhis name be not handfbme , and the au-

thor ofthis deuife was Sergius,whofe name was cal-

led osporci, that is, themouth ofanhogge. But more
neere to our matter: Platina d fheweth, that the com-

dI
&
V

ddnc
C

e

la

s
mandementoftheEmperour, did fway all the mat-

icep$

terinthechoileofthepopevntillthe time of* P*Za-

About Anno gim the fecond.So that when by the extreame fall of

waters, they could not go to the Emperor, the pope

was faine to fend Gregorious to make his excufe,be-

caufe the ele&ion was nothing woorth without the

Emperors approbatio.And afterhim in the ele<5tion

ofGregorious,the clergie& people,defired the Em-
peror that it would pleafe him, to cofirme the ele&i-

on which was made concerning Gregorius . And
where as Iohn Patriarch of Conftantinople, obtai-

ned by a Synod the title l£cromentitis, that is, of vni-

uerfall Bijbop. Gregorie refifted him
3
notbecaufe(as

Platina faith, it belongeth to Peters fea, (as they

falfly callRome) but becaufe it was a new and blafc

phemous name • and fuch as none before them did

euer allow of, or take vnto him felfe.As Gregorious

himfelfe in diuers letters both to the Emperor, the

Emprefle , to diuers Bifhops, to Iohn himfelfe doth

a Epiftjib.4, write, whereofyou flial heare fbme part.Firft to the

Mauddo Au-Emperourhe among other things 3
faith. Sluts eft

guft.Epift.$i. itfe&c.who is this ! that againfl: the ftatutes of the

gofpel, againft the decrees ofthe canons,prcfumeth

to
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to vfurpe to himfelfe a new name i Wouldto Godthat

withcut thediminijhing of others there were one which

defireth to he called vniuerfall:and a little after.But be it

farfrom the harts ofchrijlians , this blajphemus name,

wherein the honour ofall priejls is taken away , while it is b Conftantic

madly arrogatedofonevnto himfelfe.hnd h to the Em- Auguft, Epift*

preffe./r is a verle heauie thingfhat itjhould hepatiently *
'

hornethat al being dejpifedjnyforefaidbrother&fellow-

bifhopgoeth about to be called Bifhop alone:but in this his

pride what other thing tsfhewed, but onely that the times c Epift^*.

of antechrifi&e at hand.Andvnto
cEulogius Bifhop ofA-

lexandria and Anaftafius Bifhop ofAntioch: Noneofmy
predecejfors haue euer confentedto vfe thisfoprophane a

terme or word. Becaufeforfooth , ifone be called v'niuer*

falpatriarchy the name ofpatriarch is takenfrom others:

vnto which ifyouioine that of the fixt counfell of
Carthage : That all matters Jhould be endedin thepro-

uincewhere theybe^an. And that of the Milenitane

counfell: thatnoappealefhould be made out ofthe pro-

nince ouer thefea^ you may eafilie & plainly perceiue

that vnto this 6co.yeres after Chrift it doth fo far ap-

peare,that the Pope had no fupremacy ouer kings or

Emperors, that his authoritie was not fo much aso-

uerany minifter,or priuateman out ofhis owne dio-

cefle or prouince,and that to claime any fiich title as

to be vniuerfall Bifhop , was new, blafphemous, the

ouerthrow ofpriefthood, notfufferableand a fore-

running ofAntechrift.And here thou maift obferue How the

that in all this time, there was not yet anyqueftion brought vnder

offiiperioritie,ouer thefuperior ciuil magiftrate,but
thc c™^

[

ouer the Bifhops them felues.Buthow they came to g^Lg ouer

crow ouer thc ciuill magiftrate,the ftorie ofthe time «hc eccfcfofti-

Nn2 follow-
calU
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following doth dcclare,wherin I might fpend much
time ofthefeed ofthefe things , as the aduancingof

the honor ofPeter(cunningly pretended to draw on
theprimacy vpon the pope ofRome his counterfeit

fucceflbr)& Conftantine forged donation^but I fhal

not need to rip vp euery circumftance.For ifneither

thefe nor any other were able to copaffe this infernal

primacy in 6oo.yeres
5
we muft looke further for it,&

to the diuels principal inftrument: namely that after

this time the emperor made the popeofR ome,high
prieft ouer al the Bifhops ofthe world: and the pope
in trail oftime by this very authority of being oecu-

menical Bifhop giuen them by the Emperor, rewar-

ded him with this blefling and kindnes , tomake the

Emperor to kifle his feetand to waitvpon him as his

vaflal.ThedignityofBifhopsatthis time was in iiij.

patriarkes , till after the death ofthis Gregory , then

prefently there arofe a new cotention,between C6-
ftantinople& Rome,whichwould be chiefe,& here

Boniface the 3 .by fome fweate& labor obtained of
P/^r^(whofehads were yet blody with the {laugh-

ter ofhis h.Maurititt*) to be this foueraigne& chiefe

•platim in' Bifhop ofBifliops,& then*came into the popes flile.

vitaBonif. $. \ye rpUandcommand^ and the next pope Boniface the

4-got ofthe Emperor the temple called Pantheon, &
there made a church for the virgin Mary & al Saints,

moft liuely fhewing that now they fell from God to

al foule fpirits,as the fequele after declared.For thefe

were thebeginnings ofall maner ofcorruptions, yet
all this while , the honor of the Emperor flood (till,

the firft ftep to pull of the Emperors crowne after

this, was: that Conftantinus then Emperour graun-

tedto
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ted to a Benedick the fecond , thatwhom fbeuer the a About Anno

people and clergiechofe, ihould thence foorth be 6d^

pope. After b him Stephanus the 2. ofrare loue was b Anno 7^
caried vpon the fhoulders ofthe people , and Co the

Bifhops ofRome began to take that honour vnto

them. And c Iuftinianus a wicked Emperor, to flat- c Anno 710,

ter the pope was the firft that kifled his feete , name-

lie ofpope Conftantine the firft . Yet were not the

popesaboue the Emperors,all this while. For after

this the Empire ofConftantinople, being weak and

not able to defend the popc,and leauing them to the

(poile ofthe Lombards, they fled for iuccour vnto

France : Firft to Carolus Martellus and Pipine,and

after to Carolus Magnus d
firftEmperorofthe weft: d Anno 8or *

to whom fbme laid the pope gaue thepowerofcho-
fing& confirming thepope : but e thefrench Chro- c Barnard, Gi-

nicle faith he wan it as he did the imperialldignitie, j»^Tom.x.

byhisfwordandlawofarmes.Forthen the popes j^liepapes

had no power or authority in the citie of Rome, but nauoient au-

medled only in the affaires ofreligio, ofceremonies [n^t jforitfe

na

ofthe church & things pertaining to the foul. Ther- enleviiicd©

fore faith Polydor that the fucceflbrs of Charles the
foTi^enter

great did vfe to confirme the election ofpopes . But fib^cap 10,

laftofalU Pope Nicholas the fecond brought thee- gAnno 105^

ledion from Emperor, people, and Clergie to the

Cardinals onely, and fo the pope ofRome became
head ofthe church (as he faith) by content ofall na-

nations.And here indeed he began to treadedowne

the Empire, For h Hildcbrand being called Pope h An.io&>*

Gregory the 7.depriued Henry the^ofhis imperial

crowne. Then did the Emperors begin to learnnew
maners

a
as to a light from his horfe,and to do honor

Nn 3 to
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iAnno xijj* tothcpopeastothevicarofChriftjasdid'Fredcricfc

to pope Adrian the 4. and being vnaccuftomed to

a Alber Knmt. fuch feruice ( as
a feme fay)was blamed for holding

ca
™£lib%6

' r^e ftirrop on the wrong fide when the pope aligh-

ted from his horfe. And the confuls ofRome lear-

bAnno n6y, ned to fvveare fealtieto the pope as to b Alexander

the 3 . Then could the Pope allowewho fhould bee

i£?niiiiibi
EmPcror3

as
c Innocent the 3 .did O tho , and

d mak-

titAcap.$4,'
' eth it as a law , that the right andauthority to examine a

perfon tietiedto be king and to be promoted to the Em-
pirepertaineth to thepope

y
who doth annoint him^ confe-

crate andcrownehim.Then could the popes make the

people croflethemfelues to fight againft their liege

Lord the Emperour ,as if it were againft the Turke,
d Anno 1 130. vnderpromife ofeternal life. As d Gregoriethe9.a-

gainft Freodorick the 2. And pope Innocent by de-

cree and his counfell depriued him ofhis kingdome
.of Sicile , and fb was eftablifhed the authority of
popes to depofe Emperors, Kings, and Potentates.

But for the better enthronifing of the pope in this

eReadPoly- frefhandnewfhining primacie ,herewithall e camc

hb*

d

^
,nuent# vpthe red hats and gay palfriesandroyall maieftie

&Iib.8.cap*i. and fenate of Cardinals, the colledge of fcribes and

BomT J'&fo"
0t^er °^cers (which Polydor for their rauening

forward: and calleth Harpeis)and other annats and yerely fcottes,

Bo
?i

f
?
c
5

I3,

r
pcterpence,buls,prices ofpals,pardons,aduowfbns,

fors/&Krant"^^en&ti°ns 5 appealcs , cafes papall , referuations,

Saxon lib,5.& comendums, prerogatiues,and I cannot tellhow in-

Sytun« de*
^nite iu^fdittion in heauen, in earth, in purgatorie,

moribus Gcr-& hell, they changed,inuented,renewed,put downe

M
an0rU

Mc
a

r
anc* ec* VP wh°m,

vvhat, and when they woulde.
tm eyr#

And fo the eftate of the pope became an imperiall

maieftie,
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maicflie
5
faraboueall earthly monarkcs and priori*

palities,and thrones,and dominions.Now tfaecd

<?ood christian reader thoumaift here obferue that

order of ipremacie came vp by d

ogh the di ning >fchedeaigk arid had

many yeeres in g:o r/mg.F:rf: contending for high-

nesin digniti g themfi nd namly Con-
ftantinople agair .e , amd bcoadky . when the

Empaom bad
g

die ::deof\-niuerlallBbhop

tothepopeofRome, then hefhiftod the Emperac
by little and little out of all dealing in Ecclefiafticall

matters 7asn a . :r rr.

Popes,andrVjmthisiLgre',vtofoueri:;n^^:..:rity

oueralljeuenisabrambie. :t : :'^z :. : 'nigrewe

vp oue: the hyeft ceders ofL

:

out of this bramble and consumed theimperialglo-

rie ofthe kinsdorruand ouerarrew the maieftv : : :;:e
-J D J

temprrall power. Hetrlhal: :h juieea verie great

change : Gregorie the fifcfl pic elaimeth the ride of

miuerfMlBiltiop.tobeblafp :naiDt farrera-

ble. Bom:;.:: the j .ani ah his (nooeflc retake :: vpon

d, andmakeit the::principallft:er gth 2nd :

rie:
a Airtxn with a Syr. ; d c f an hundred fiftie and a Anno Us.

thrceBifbops aaae vnto Charles the great
:

,".
:

:;7 _
t

the rightaidpower! :• pope: re-*,hifar.

ted him the Apod ill lea and c.a
l/'''*'

ofSenatodhip, momma beedefircd that t

isandBHhopstb prouinoc :houlde

re jEbi . Sing, and /.riles the I

roeAcd ofthe K in g :
h e (h oald be confecrated of

no man, :: was eftabliihed v. mfc

Seeonfifcatio Dfgoods,' Gkegon7 7.haui r^ei ::? - :
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away the emperor in the ele&ion ofpopes :by a con-

trarie Synode ofan hundred and ten Bifhops did ac-

curfeallecclefiaftical perfbns which receiued their

c

^
at

r

ina

li

in vi " inuefKng by the hand ofany feculer perfbn. c Pafcal

&c«a"*io, the fii'ft being chofen pope without the Emperours
content humblie excufed himfelfe andcraued par-

don: AndGregoriethe4. as Platina faith was of fb
great prudency,and modeftie,that he would not oc-

cupie the pontificall dignitie although he were cho-

fen ofall, vntill he were confirmed by the Emperor
which was then Lodouicus king ofFrance. But in a

a Anno 86j.
a while afterpope Nicholas the firft obtained of an
other Emperour , that no feculer Prince or Em-
perourfhouldthcncefoorthbeprefcnt in the coun-

Afber^ant!'
fcl1 ofthe Church vnlefTc inqueftionoftheChri-

Saxonjib.^ ftian faith : And b
in time it came to parte that Pope

cap.37.38, Pafchaltlie2.wasfainetoexcufe himfelfe from the

ftaineofherefiefor graunting by conftraint, to the

Emperor Henry the 5 .his right in this caufe . In this

verie time god ftirred vp the eloquent& learned pen

ofBernhardto admonifli the Pope how far he was

fallen from God 5 amongft many other things with

c AH engeniii ^efe wordes , ( where peaking of wealth 5
ritches,

ponti£maxi- and goods hee fayth to the c Pope) vfm tamen ho-

wtitnc?

nfidC
" rum ^onus &*£•)& the vfeofthofe things isgood , the

About Anno abufeeuill: the' care worfe^ andthegaint more diJhoneJl J

1w* be it that thou maift challenge theje things by any ether

way or reajon whatfoeuer ; but not by the apojlolicall

right . For hee could not giuevnto thee that which bee

bad not • that which hee had , that he gaue , euen the

tare us Ifaid ouer the churches . What did bee giue

Lordjhip theare himfelfejfreake j not being Lords^ ( hee

faith)
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faith) in God heritage, but being made an enfample to

theflocke; andleafi thou fhouldfl thinke itjpoken onely

for humilities andnot alfofor truth^ there is the voice of

the Lordin thegofpel. The kings ofthe nations do raigne

ouer them, andthey which haue rule ouerthem are called

gracious Lordes, and hee doth inferre, butyou {hallnot

befo.lt isplainesthat theApofiles areforbidden Lordfhip.
Gothouthen& darethouto vfurpeto thyfelfeeither a
Lordly Apofllefhip or an Apoftohcall lordfhip. Thou art

plainelyforbidden both, ifthou wouldefi haue both alike,

thoufhalt loofeboth : otherwife thinke not thyfelfe ex-

emptedfrom the number ofthem ofwhom Godcomplai-

neth : They haueraigned& not by me,they wereprinces

andIknew them not.Nowifitpleafe thee to raigne with-

out God: thouhaftglorie, but not with God. And the

addition vponaLyra not a few yeares after affirmeth, * VponReue-

that it is manifejl, that in theprimatiue Churchfrom the
at'C3* x **

time ofthe Apoftles vnto the time ofSylueJler the Pope,

when thefaithfull had no worldly fower : then did the

Church flourifh mofi ofall infpirituallthinges. And a

little after : Butwheninproceffeoftimethefaitbfullob-

tainedgreatfecularpower ,thefe venues,(meaningfaith

hope, and charitie) and ifby the mercie ofGodthey did

not wholy decay,yet are they not commonlyfound to haue

the fame power as they had in the primatiue. But be-

hold amaruellous chaungc b ^Eneas Syluius affir- bt>e moribu$

ming : Power, riches, andfirength to beefane better in Germani*.

the Apoftolicaifea then in any otherfeeder thronewhat-

foeuer. And he calleth the Pope ofRome as Empe-
rour ofthe Chriftian armie,and a wife king,& faith,

That the Senate ofthe Cardinals doe beare the roomeof

the worldAnd again he faith : Chrijl appearedpoore&
O o humble
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humble, not thatwee fhouldbeepoore didheit, but that

by that meanes hee might redeeme vs &*c. And a little

after,Now theprelates ofRome ought to be rich men&*

fotentates. after thefamemanerfor ourfaluation : ther-

fore hee is boldeto fet foorth the earthly maieftieofthe

Pope , aboue theglorie of all princes faying : And if

thou didfi fee the Bijhop ofRome to celebrate or to herre

the diuine feruice, thou wouldeft truely confejfe, that

there is noliate, norglorie and mateflie, but onelythe

Bijhop of Rome , when thoufeejl tbe Pope fitting on

high in his throne y the Cardinallesfitting at the right

hand, thegreat Prelates , Bifhoppes and Abbots, and

frotonotanesjlanding at the left hand, andthe Orators

ofkings haue theirplace,& thegreatfates theirs. There

the Judges andheere the Clearkes of'the chamber: there

the deputies of the fates, andheere theSubdeacons and
Accoluthes^ and the other multitude doe fitte on the

ground, Truely thou wouldflfay the court of Rome to

bee like an heauenly Hierarchic, where all thinges are

honourable, andall thingesfet in order, by a prefertbed

andfetled manner. Loe heere thou feed: a glorious

throne, but not ofGod. For which Steuen the fift

prouideth a fquare (tone whereon it might bee fet,

A
c
n0

?^nde-
w^n he ordained, a That the lawes and decrees ofthe

crct.diftind. church of Rome, fhould befor euerand without difpute

i9.cap.emm. tobeeobferued. b Clement the fift prouideth a flay

b Anno 1300. f°r this throne, in that hee decreeth that, they which
Reade lohn weredifli*nedin Germanie to bee Ctfars, although they

Rom.Pondf.
* hadthe name of the King of the Romanes, yet jhoulde

they receiue ofthe Pope, the right and name ofthelm-
c Anno 1538. ^r*.And c Benedift the twelfth prepareth both mat-

ku"t
na

*" ter and money : for on the onefide,he challenged!

the
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the Emperiall power, in the vacancieoftheEmpe-

rour till a new bee chofen , and on the other fide

vfurpeth to himfelfe and his fucceflburs the bee

flowing of Bifhoprickcs prelacies and benefi-

cies.

6. But fee there ouergrowinges : for heere they d Grat.diftinA,

Ray not. For they make the d Church of Rome mother Jet&
P
cap!ptcI

and head of all churches, andconfirmer ofall religions: «ptis.

1 j , . , ' ,.
J

i
*

e Pars 2.caufa$
and vnder this power e Allow mens wtues to bee com-

, i#QuC ft. I#

mon. And are not afhamed of thisblafphemie: as Cap.diiexifli,

by decree to fay, f Though the Pope draw with bimtn- ^si>pa?
numerablefoules into hell, no mortallman mayprefume

to reprooue him, who is fudge ofoilmen, and to beiudged g Deem.

of no man. s So much difference a* there is betweene^™^* 1'*1**

the Sunne and the MooneJo much is there hetweene the h Gntian di-

King and the pope h the pope difpenfeth againjl '^ k^rlnTP"

lawe of nature and againjl the Apoflle * the Pope can difWu**
not bee loofed at all nor bound by thefeederpower,fee- «PjPr«bit.

i

ingheis called God, and it is manifefl that Godcannot qufiUcap/*

beeiudgedofmen. And they k arrogate that no coun- aiithoritatem

felljhouldfet a law vnto the Romijh church, feeing (as ^UiRtna^
they fay) allcounfels are both made andreceiue (irength cap.faris eui-

after the authoritie ofthe Romijh church,and in iheirfla-
kSecr'ctaL

tutes the authorttie of the Bijhop ofRome isparticular- Greg.lib.i.de

ly excepted. Where the wile Chriftian readermay <*eefc&tit.<5.

fee a maruellous ouerfpreading growth, euen the

image ofAntechrift, made equall with Godandfet
farreaboueall power amongft men, aduauncingit

felfeaboue all that is called God. Thenoyfbmnefle
ofwhich ouer ranck and fhadowing braunches kee-

ping the earth bare, and the Sunne from Ihining,

the papiftes themielues found to bee moil grieuous

O o 2 and
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and intolerable, and therefore they are faine to lop

& top itj and to pare away many vntimely boughes

andfhaddowingboughes. For ( that I fpeake no-

thing ofthe imperial^ Englifli or Frencelawes) if

a Ann. 1413. you reade the counfels of Conftance, and of b Ba-
bAnno. 14j 1. £1^ thou fhalt find many proynings and cuttinges of

this monftrous bryer: Firft three Popes at once as

vnprofitable heades chopped ofand caftby. The
papall dignitie made to ftoope vnder the generall

counfell, tranflations, procurations, exemptions, v-

nions,fruitgathering,fimony,difpenfations
3
tentheSj

and other burdens ofthe Church, excommunicati-

ons, interdi&ions,appeales, annuattes, pofleflions,

referuations , and collaions of benefices, with the

numberand qualitie ofCardinalles, partly lopped,

partly proined,& partly fet in order& limited,as the

wifedome ofthat erring generation,beingbymuch
vexationand miferie compelled,did thinke,for their

owne peace and worldly fafetie, tobemoftconue-

nient . But all this did but little hinder his monftrous

cAnnoi4jy. ouerfpreading, for by andby c Calixtus the3.ma-

ketha law, that nomanappeale from the Pope to
d Anno 1470. the general counfel.And dPaulus the fecond fprow-

teth out thisnew fprig ofblafphemie, that in thecheji

ofhis breajl allright and law didreji^ to ordameand a-

e AboutAnn ^°^^ecrees ** hclitted.And Pope Iulius the fecond,

x 5 12.
' and Leo the 10. in a counfell held at Lateranum,vn-

do al again
5
and let this brier to his climing.And that

wemay plainely fee that this is the verie apoftafieof

fReadeBakus which the fcripture (peaketh

:

f This Iulius being a
& a& ponti

.

gfeat warrjer ancj going out ofthe citie with his ar-

mie caft the keye ofPeter into the riuer Tiber, with

thefe
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thefe words. BecaufethekeyeofSaint Peter isno more

cfworth, let tbefwrdofPaulpreuaile. And this Leo
the tenth beingput in mind ofthe gofpell ofChrift
by a certaine Cardinall called Bembus, anfvvered

according to his place, and (aid: How much thatfa-

ble ofchrtft hathprofitedvs andourfellowjhip, itisfuf-

ficientlyknowento allages. What lew, whatTurke,

what Heathen,what Atheift could euer haue beene

more blafphemous * But here God arifeth to main-

tainehisownecaufe, and by Luther, Melan&hon,
and many others, heebloweth andblafteth,confu-

meth and beateth downe the beautieand bloflbmes

ofthis prefuming bramble, with the powerfull and
pearcing breath ofhis own mouth, which is hisgot
pell contained in the holy (captures ofthe old and
newteftament. Wherein wee may fee the deuine

prouidenceofour moft wife and gracious God, ta-

king the matter into his owne hand in a fitte and ne-

ceflarie time : for now when they began like the to-

wer ofBabilon to reach vp vnto heauen,then did he

confound them,& make theirmadnes openly feene

to all the worlde, whereof Erafinus giueth a verie

good aduertifement,who liuing himfelfin the fame

time affirmeth faying: s Now the commonfortofBi-% Annotat.E-

fhopsheareth nothing oftheir learnedflatterers, but lord-
"fp^n

fhips, dominions,fwordes^keyes, powers; andhereofthe

Jiatelineffeoffome is more then ofa king,and their cruel-

tie more then tyranicall. Now wee flatter thebtfhopof

Rome withgreatvolumesgiuing vntohim apower equal

to chrifi, whereby it commeth topaffe, that the Chrifttan

worldoneday willfcarce abide theruleandruffing, and

fcarcefuffice the couetoufnejjeofhim and his Cardinals.

O03 And
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And this Erafmus ( although the papiftes hold him
a Vpon i. as their wne)

a complaineth not a little ofthe ouer-

fpreading of this newe learning. For hee (heweth

that they fpent their whole time, in friuolous and

vnneceflarie which were more pertaining to lear-

ning to bee vnknowen then knowen : For the

Diliines of thofe times made great adooe about

both friuolous and wicked queftions. Friuolous, as

whether the grace wherewith God doth hue anddraw
vs , and wherewith wee loue him againe, he the fame

grace. Andhowitcanbe, that thefier wherewithallthe

foules ofthe wickedfoalbe tormentedfeeing it is materi-

all,canworke vpon a thing without bodie. And wicked

queftionstouching God, andtouching the Pope: touching

God, whether God can commandeuerie euill thing , e-

uen the hatred ofhimfelfe, andforbideueriegood thing,

euen the loue and worfhippe of himfelfe. Whether hee

can in affe bring foorth an infinite thing according to

euerie dimenfion. Whether hee could from euerlajting

make this worlde better then hee hath made it. Whe-

ther hee could bring foorth a man, who by no meanes

couldfinne. Whether God in any thing from himfelfe

difiinff, be one. Whether thisproportion bepojiible,God

thefather hateth God thefonne. Whether thefoule of
Chrijl might bee deceaued: and many fuch like&c.

Now ofthepower ofthe bifhop ofRome,men dilute (hee

faith) in a maner more bufily then ofthepower ofGod.

While they doe enquire of his doublepower, and whether

he bee the vniuerfall headofthe whole Church, andwhe-

he be aboue thegenerall counfell, and whether he may

abrogate that which is decreedin the Apojlles writings.

Whether he may ordaine any things contrarie to the doc-

trine
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trine ofthegofpell t whetlxr hemay make a new Article

inthecreede. Whether he hauegreaterpower then Peter

orequall. Whether he may command the Angels > whe-

ther hemay take awaypurgatorie (us they callit) alto-

rether. Whether he he afimple man or as God, orparti-

cipateboth natures with Chrift. Whether heebee more

mercifull then Chrtfl was , feeing that hee is not readto

baue calledany man out ofthepamesofpurgatorie. Sixe

hundredthings {faith Erafmus) ofthatfort are diluted

ingreatpubbfhed'volumes^ and that bjgreat diuines, e-

fpecially famous men for profefiion of religion , with

thefe things are the fchooles ofamines earneftly occupi-

ed. Markheere good reader, and confider whatan

vgly and fearefull monfter this would haue beene,if
.

God had not come downe and cut him ofFwith this

two edged fword ofhis holy worde. Forbefideall

thefe before , how many other new thinges came
forth in the lame generation i Firft becaufe Iohn

Hufle was put to death by the counfel ofConftance

againftandcontrarie to the Emperours letters pat-

tentes offafe conduit : there came foorththis new
headofblafphemy: Fides nonferuanda hareticts, pro-

mife is not to be kept with an hereticke. And no mar-

uell, for b Pope Alexander the fixt, hauing by three bPktma,

Cardinals in Latine, French
3
& Italian

5
giuen full re- .

million offinnes to all the army ofthe French vnder
Charles the s.comming into Italie for the recouerie

ofNaples: againft their returne did^vay-Iay them
to haue cut them ofFwith Maximilian K.oftheRo-
mans,Ferdinand K.ofAragon, & Lodouich Sforce

duke ofMillan. Secondly ,P.Pius the 2.made anew
orderofScribes Abreuiators.Paul the 2.made a law

that
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that none fhould weare fcarlet bonets but the Car-
dinals, andgaueeuerie Cardinalla peece offcarlet

to couer their Mules.And he wold hauemade their

hattesof redde filke, but thatfome fige Cardinals

fliewed him, that the encreafe of the pompe ofthe

Church deftroyed the Chriftian faith. Sixtus the 4.

ordained and increafedmany feaftes. The concepti-

on of the virgin Maryland the prefentation,the feaft

ofAnna the mother ofMarie, the feaft ofS.Iofeph,

^J^^" and ofS.Francis. a Nicholas Egmundanus, matter

©tfaui, ofLouen and a Carmelite did teach and write, that

the Pope was Lordofall thinges,in heauen, in earth

and vnder the earth.And Paul the thirdPopeofthat
name,being an old man found out anew kind of re-

ligion,to the encreafe ofGods worfliip he confecra-

ted a little bowle ofwood with hisPopall blefling,

togratifiea noble matron, that (he might carrieit,

hanged it on her necke againft diuers griefs.The late

counfell ofTrent hath hatched many new thingcs.

Firft that the bvulgar tranflation in publike readings,

difputations, preachings, and expofitions to bee au-

^Pn eifc of tenticalL whereofc arifeth great difputation againft
Teft.Rhem. i,- 5

, j TT t

&
• l b

•

the Greeke and Hebrew text, contrane to the anci-

dDiftina.^ ent decree which d Gratian auowcheth: That the,
caP.vt veteru. tml) ^ ty^reftamentjlmldbeexaminedby theMe-

'

t Scff; 7, brew,andofthenewfy the Greeke. And e with an hea-

uie and pittifull curfe they eftablifh thefe fchoole

trickes: 1. That the Sacraments ofthenewTeJiamem

conferregrace. 2. By Baptifme, Confirmation, andor-

ders a Cbarctter is imprintedin thefoule. 3. The in-

tention ofthe priejlis required to the making ofthe Sa-

crament. 4. Johns Baptifme bath leffevertncthenthat

which

bSeff.4.de

cret. z.
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which Chrijl commandedhis Affiles andfuch like : out

of this forge commcth the newe forging of the e
c Printed at

inaffebooke, fet foorthby Pius the 5. and a f newe Pa™Anno

Callender which was done by pope Grcgorie the f panted at

13. wherein the times oftheyere, and ofthe feaftes, PansAn.i$8j

and the courfe ofthe Sunne is fet in his right order

that we may know nothing inheauenand in earth

to be fafefrom the preemption and proud arrogan-

cie ofthis triple crowned beaft,and this holie pre-

late hath made as new Martyrologe or Legendao g Printed at

cording to this new Callender. And for the better Amwerpe

gardingand keeping of their high tower ofconfu-
M

*
9*

fion, they hauea fet watch called Index expurgato-

fmrtocharmeall writers both newe andolde, and

to fray them that they lift not vp their voice fo much
asonewoord againft their fuperftitious follie,and

'here withal Iprang vp a new religion ofarmed foul- a Read Martin

diersto fight their battails , breeding fecredy about *™"£"£
Anno 15 36. but fliewe themfelues openly in their Tnden.parti*

colledge at Rome Anno 1553. and fince in diuerfe ?
,.P?*V am i.0 • 11 - n- 1 hisbockecal-

places, and they goe into all nations to itirre vp the icd dodt inin*e

um1

kings ofthe earth, the princes and people to make lefuitar

warre againft the Saints our Engliihe fbile hath
f*!,'

1.

leacus in vita-

been aflayled by this newe broodevnder the name Paul.4,

oflefuitsandSeminarie priefts. Butasthegroweth

ofthis monfter isftrange and fearefull, and that in

it newe religions haue rifen vp fbdainly like pad-

ftooles) as ^Polydor vireill faith ) fo from 6oo.yeres , _, .

c /^l -n. -n • • 11
J

1 • b De inuentor,

after Chriltvntill our time, it could not come to his rcriilib.7.ca.j,

fullgroweth
5
yea although the Trident Councell,

feemeth to lickehimand fhapehim as the bcare doth

his whealps to fbme handfbme formeofperfe<ftion.

For there are many things which are not yet come
Pp to
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to their birth andmany which flay at the verie birth

and are not yet deliuered. As namely : firfl thofe 14.

controuerfies ofthofe two woorthie do&ors oftheir

popifli Apoftafie, that is to fay: the angelfcall dodor
Thomas ofAquine and the fubtil dovftor Scotus the

Duns.For onefaith: Godisvnto vs anendfupernatu-

^l,and the other faith: God is vnto vsanendNatural.

The one faith that Bleffednes is meerely an effectfuper

natural^and cannot naturally be had. The otherfaith,

that Bleffednes may behad naturally, andthat it is natu-

a F.Confhnti railfind fuch like.Which a a verie worfhipful Cardi-

c6dUado&c
na*'^0llreth t0 reconcile,vntil the churches deter-

pnntedat * mination and minde may beknowen.And this verie

Rome 1 5 8* Cardinall addeth a very great encreafe of this newe
fpavvne, called directorium theologicum^ which hath

many worthie conceits ofLogick and Philofophie,which
perhaps one day may take life& being by their ma-

gifteriall power. There are in thefefcholesdeuines

infinite and verie deepe queftions, which theirmo-
ther church hath not yet by determination brought

forth and acknowledged as her children : as namely
b Petri Tam- fuch as this is,

b whether Chrift being verieman , in

queft^?d?-

a
r 'ie °& orfacrament in one placeman feehimfelfewhen

ftin&10.& de- he is made^ being the veriefame Chrifl andman,in many
mceps.

etherplaces, andwhether thatfomany thoufandsmade at

oneinftant in manyplaces might not be an armie ofmen
to meete andfight a battaile in onefield&*c. Don John a

c Printed at
B°n°MA profeffor of diuinitie in his c booke of pre-

LouanAnno deftination and reprobation , dedicated to Charles
W* the Emperor and king ofSpaine , telleth vs that the

church hath not fet downe what is to bebeleeued or

receiuedof allChriftians, touching that docftrine,

For
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Tor there are many things which are not yet comeQ
r

u°p!UJCln5

which he thinkethit ought : (being a point where- rdcmixnT
with our conferences are continually troubled,more &•* pcrpetuo

then with other things) yet he doubteth not,but the
cxa8ltamuf«

matters of the church
,
(when their determination

fhal be hatched ) will embrace his opinion or fome
fuel like. But I cannot a little merueile , that when
in the fame counfell of Trent , this mother Church
brought foorth fb many goodly impes, that it for-

flowed the trauaile offo iolic a babe , as a verie Zea-

lous a Francifcan did bring to the verie birth before aio. Slddan

themall,whcninhis preaching amongft them and c°m» lib '13*

bitterly enueying againft Luther , he did openly fay

to be S.Pauls meaning vpon the fecond to the Ro-
mains.Namcly: that they who haue hadno knowledge

ofGhriJl^ andotherwife haue liued honejlly haue obtained

faluation . Kecre commeth Durandi with his ratio-

nale diuinorum, Guidonius with his Manifului cura-

torum , Guiliermm parifienfis defeptem facramentis^

and infinite others both fchoolemen , do&ors and

friers, ( whofe new learning I muft needs confeffel

haue not, neither haue I knowne the deepnes of Sa-

than ) and thefe haue offered a merueilous great and

goodly accefie and increafe to his tale fpreading mo-
ther of popifh blafphemie , but they hange in the

birth, neither borne nor buried, waiting the good
hower,when the churches determination ( without

whofe midwifefhip they cannnot be autentical chil-

dren) fhal acknowledge them & make them oftheir

holie generation. Alfonfm deCaslro,z learned mino- b Aducrfm

ritie, doth open vnto vs the reafon of this matter ***&*&•**

namely

:

b that weknow many things now , which of the

Pp 2

'

firS
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firs~lfathers were either doubtedor altogethervnknomn:
by the change of things dothffringthe change andvary-

ing of decrees : that thefame which in times patt was

lawfull is now vnlawfull , but thefe inncuations of de-

crees commeth not ofthe newnejfeof the things , but of

the new knowledge ofthofe thingsjvhtch beingfoundjbe

church taught by thejpirit of God doth define , which de-

finition being geuen, it is not lawfull to doubt ofthaty

where of it was before lawfull to doubt: andheeflie-

Cap.8« vvethan example laying in a an other place : Some

menJay that the deuine perfons are fet inaperfonall

beeing ( as they fpeake ) rejfetimely : others affirme that

they areJet abfolutelie, others againefay that they are

not fet by any waie , but to bethem felues perfons to

themfelues. Now faith hee : whofeeth not^fomeone

of thefe to erre , when yet euerie one ofthemfticke to

bis owne opinion without punifoment or note of here-

fie, and a little after : yet if the Church taught by the

holiegolt jhall define of that thing , without all doubt,

the Church by her definition woulde not bring to paffe

that the perfonsfhoulde beefo orfo fet: but wouldteach

vs,that which although from euerlafiing it were true,

yet did not weeknowe it
;
After which definition ofthe

Church , itJhall not bee lawfull to affirme which before

bTcft Rhcm. was lawfull : To whom accorde the wifeRhemift b

AaTj!
,VP°n %*ng : Itisto bee noted that the Bifoopsfogathered in

counfelreprefent the whole church, haue the authoritie of

the whole church, &* thefj/irit ofGod toprotect thefrom
error as the whole church, andthefe make it a Maxime or

ruled cafe.that allgood chrijlians reft vpon the determi-

nation ofagencral CounceL Now gentle reader , ifwe
may bcleeuc thefe great learned clarks,it muft needs

follow
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follow that Lombards the father and all his children

thefchoolemen, and all other learned menspropo-

fitions, queftions, anddifputations,areno further

autcnticall poperie, then as the Church of Rome
hath all readie determined : and wee vnlefle they

tell vs what is the Churches determination cannot

tell what tobeleeue, to bee oftheir religion. And
this determination is hardetobeefoundeout,and

verie doubtfullywhom to beleeue , that fhall de-

clare vs the fame. For it is not yet fully agreed a-

mongft them , weather the pope or the Councell

bee the hyeft, that we might certainly know where
this determination refteth. The counfels of Con-
ftance and Bafill take authorise abouc the papall

dignitie, wherebywe might thinke with the Rhe-

miftes and diuers others, that the determination is of

the counfels. Pope Pius the fecond,although he haue

taken much painesforthe honor and authoritie of

the Councell of Bafill
,
yet hath hee fett foorth a

Bull, with the greateft curffe, forbidde and barre

allappeales from the Pope to the generall Coun-
cels, as though the pope were aboue the Coun-
cels: and theRhemiftesdohelpe him a where they aVponAd,
make the Councell to bee of no authoritie, which wcr.j.

is not confirmed by the pope , and they b fay that bVponLukc
the Pope cannot erre iudiciallie, although Alphon- 2a.ver.5u

fus faie hee may erre in matters of faith , and Pla-

tina fheweth thatthofe Baftarde Popes who came
after Formofus , and altered by a newe and euill

cuftome the decrees ofone another , did this by
counfell iudicially : If a man marke well this con-

tradiction, hee will hardely knowe where to finde

Pp 3 thck
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their churches determination . Againe the counfell

uEu"enr
vi" °f^afil >would not be put downe by Pope Eugeni-

Aiba^Krant. us, but conftrained him forfeare to confirme their

Saxonjib.cap. authorities and after for his contumacie depofed

him, and verie orderly as Eneu* Syluiut faith chofe

Farlix in his roome, but this Eugenius would not o-

bcy them, and (o the fcifme oftwo popes continued

til Nicholas thefift : fb that here was no obedience
ofthe pope to the counfell,nor ofthe counfell to the

Pope, what (hall we thinke of their determination,

where trow you. it may be found: may we not doo
as the Germaine newters did:who neither followed

the Pope nor the counfell , but appealed as they

thought to an higher and more certain determinati-

on. And whereas the Rhemift and Alfonfus with

others affirme,that the holie ghoft teaching the cou-

fell ( which is in fteed ofthe whole church) their de-
finition is the determination ofthe church,to which
men ought to ftand, we are yet more in doubt,vpon

other further waightie reafons and confiderations.

Firft becaufe this is fpoken butby priuate men- And
b Hiflpars

3 the bArchbifhop ofFlorence is not a feard to tearme

io!§«4*

ap
* l 'ie counfell ofBafill a conuenticle and a fynagogue

ofSathan: Thirdly the laft counfell of Trident can-

ta^i»c€iUi
K

' not t)e found to be a c free general counfell,becaufe

diuers men for fpeaking freely were thruft out , and
a ioh.sieidan d the holie ghoft that guided all their definitions,was
ComJib.il. br0Ught in a portmanteau from Rome, namely that

as they had inftru&ionsftom Rome, fowere their

decrees framed and ordained. Befide this , all thefe

latter counfcls ,haue notbeenemade with vniuerfell

confcnt,but the church hath been deuided intotwo
parts
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parts Eaft and Weft, vntill the time of this counfell

ofBafill, and then it was fevved together with rot-

ten threed, andprefently rent in peecesagaine as it

were in a moment, and there was one counfel at Ba-

fill, and an other fet againft it at Florence.Now I fay

feeing thefe counfels ofConflance,Bafil& Trident,

(in which the moft part and chiefeft ofPopery hath

been in the moft generall maner determined& pub-

lifhed for theads and determination of the church)

were but a verie fmale part ofthe vniuerfall church :

Namely ofthe Wefterne parts , I know not howe
they can aflure vs,that in them we haue the churches

determination • except they could proue thefe coun-

fels ecumenical and vniuerfall ofallChriftian chur-

ches: as was the firft general counfell ofNice vnder

Conftantine the great. Againe the counfels for fixe

hundred yeeres after Chrift,didnot decree as they

haue donefincerand the faith ofthe church was not

the determination ofthe Church, but the fentence

ofholie fcriptures: and many points of faith haue

beenfince determined, not by, but without holie

Scriptures; whatfhould weeefteeme, theauncient

primatiue Churches to haue erred in faith i or that

theyknew not, or held not the true faith, becaufe

that in verie many articles they lacked the ecclefiafti-

cal determination. Laftly feeing that euerie day they

bring foorth new deuifes and fan&ions , and the lat-

ter many times contrarie to the former, who can tell

when he is in the truth or out ofthe truth , or when
the Church hath made her true and right determi-

nation i Hee that readeth ouer Gracian and the

Tomes ofthe counfcls,with the hiftories ofthe lines

ofthe
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dll men ought tofliepoperie.

of the Popes
3
ordoobut wellmarke and confide?

that little which I haue penned out ofthem in this

Chapter, (hall cafilic perceiue, that they are euer

learning, but neuercometothe knowledge of the

truth, they dote about queftions which are endles

andftrife ofwoords, there is no certaintie in their

religion , little trueth and vnceflant innouation

.

Therefore I may conclude , that as this monfter is

ofa later generation, and a new continuall concep-

tion : fo no mortall man can tell , when hee will

come to his full birth, and bee a perfect bodie, or

when he will haue his certaine determination, right

(hapeand proportion, and finall growth and com-
pleate ftature . I will leaue him therefore to the

high Iudge and Lord of all flefli ,vntill that great

aRciuI.10,20. anc* fearefull day, a IVhenthebeaJlfhaU bee taken and

with htm thefalfeprophet , andthey both caji aliue into

the lake offire which burneth with brimft
l

one.Come Lord
Jefus come quickly.

C H A P. V.

Heereisfhewedthat allmen ought to fliepoperie. Firjf^

becaufe oftheexceeding daungcr it brtngeth to them

felues , to theirfeede andcountrie. Secondlie, It ts of

allherefies and Apojlafies themosi pernitiousHhirdU

lie
y
It is not tollerable, or tobeewtnckedat , in any

Chrislian common wealth. Fourthly
y
lVeofEngland

hauegreat caufetopraifeCod\that we haue nothing

to dowitlo\it.

NO
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O foonerhadmy pcnne concluded the

former Chapter, but that me thought I

hearde the great comaunder of all the

vvorldc, calling vnto all Chriitians, con-

cerning the Romifh religion and laying a Departe^fowM*

depart,go outfrom thencearidtouch no vnclcane thing.

For feeing that poperie is fodircdlyand manifold,

differing from the true ancient andcatholike religi-

on, lb agreeing with all filthie hercfies, and lately

Iprungvpout ofthevncleane brood ofhumane in-

uention and dkbolicall fuggcftion, bearing downe
all puritie offaith and true holy worfhip of God, &
that hereby the Romifh Church is certainly found

to approue it felfe to bee that great Babilon, which

is become the habitations of deuils, and the hold of

foule Ipirits, and a cage ofeuerie vncleane and hate-

full bird : I can no otherwile vnderlland the duetie

ofall Chriftians, but that they bee obedient to that

heauenly voice, which els where calleth vs out of
that prophane finagogue of Rome, laying : Go out

of her my people, thatyebee notpartakers inherfinnes, b
^
eucIat *

thatyereceiue not ofher plagues.Itbehoueth therefore

euerie loule to confider wifely ofthis thing, becaufe

ofthedaunger that may happen to him felfe, to his

feed, and to hiscountrie. For as it was noplealant

thing to Noe, to Hue among thole proud and cruell

people of the firft worlde, whole deltru&ion hee

knew to be molt certainly approching : and as Lot

dwelling at thegate ofSodom, vexed his righteous

fbule in hearing and feeing their vnlawfull deeds,&
his verie life was hazarded in the deftru&ion of the

wicked, ifGod had notbeene Angularly mcrcifull

Qjq vnto
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vntohim : So all men that feare God, cannot but

know, that fuch wicked and fikhie herefie, as pope-

rie is, muft needes bee as a canker that fretteth euen

vnto deftru&ion ofthe fbule.For it not onely draw-

eth vs vnto many noyfome and hereticall praui-

ties, butalfo to mod abhominable idolatrie, and

the verie ouerthrowof the couenaunt ofgrace and
true faith; by which we ftand inthefauourofGod
and haue the hope of eternall life bylefusChrift.

They which fpeake moft fauourablie for papifts, &
feeme willing to haue them in fbme fort of the vifi-

bleChriftian Church: doe endeuourthefameby

making their apoftafie to bee no greater then the a-

poftafieofthe ten tribes of Ifrael, after their falling

away from the houfe of Dauid, vnder the hand of
Hieroboam. At which time they left the temple at

Hierufalem, and the pure worfhip& word ofGod,
andmade them calues in Dan and Bethel, and wor-

fliipped God asitpleafed the kinges of Ifrael. But

a x.King.i. ifmen would confider the a
ftorie ofthatgood king

i4Cron. it. Iehofhaphat, when hee ioyned affinitie with Ahab,

they might eafily fee this thing, how neere hee was
toleefehis life for fuch fellowfliip : whatloflfe hee

had offhippes, and how God rebuked him faying

:

Wouldefi thou helpe the wicked^ and loue them that hate

the Lord? thereforefor this thing the wrath ofthe Lord

is vpfon thee. Loe heere the Ifraelites are counted

wicked & the haters ofGod
5
and fuch as forwhole

fellowfhip, Gods wrath commeth vppon his chil-

dren. Therefore feeing the papiftes are ( much
more) worfe,it muft needs bee verie daungerous

to haue any fellowfhippe with them. And if the

fouk
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foule bee farre, moreprecious then the bodie
3
then

is the hazarde the greater. And doubtlefle no man
is able to exprefle the greatnefle of the mifchiefc

which that wicked broodemay bringvponaman,

for fo much as they tranfgreffe the worde ofGod,
and follow not the do&rine of Chrift, and haue

chofen their ownewaies, and their foule delighteth

in their owne abhominations : For it is written: b ki.Iohn,

Whofoeuer tranfgreffeth andabideth not in the doffrine
vcr 9*

tf Chrijl hath not God. And againe

:

c As the fame c EfaLy* i*.

offire devoureth thejlubble, and as the chaffe is confu-

tedoftheflame
:
Jotheir rootefballbeerottennejfe, and

the buddefhallrife vf like dujt, becaufe they haue cajl off

the law of the Lord of hojles, andcontemned the worde

ifthe holy one oflfraeL Ifthen itbe a perillous thing

and a miferie to bee without God, and to bee as a

rotten roote and a budde turned into duft, to be de-

uoured like ftubble of the flaming fire : and that

this commeth by forfaking the word ofGod : then

woe and twife woe vnto all them, that feperate not

themfelues , from poperie and papiftes , whofe

foundation is the forfaking of Gods worde, to fol-

low the magifteriall power ofmen , and humane
traditions and inuentions. Againe, what foule is

there that hath learned Chrift, who doth not fee,

what a mifchiefe and inconuenience this bringeth

onhispofteritie. And ifyou forget it, or confider

it not, remember d Salomon the wife, who was^i^ng-ir;
called Iedidiah, that is beloued of the Lord. Be-&cap.u.

hold what a breach his idolatrie made in his king-
&cap<14 *

dome& glorie: which befell in his fon Rehoboams
daies>& cotinued in his pofterity for euer:he loft the

Q,q2 ten
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ten tribes of Ifrael, and his golde was turned into

*r.King.8 18. brafTc.
a And ofIehoram the Tonne ofIehofhaphat

it is faidfkat he walkedin the waies of the kings ofifrael

us did the houfe of Ahab ^ for the daughter of Ahab
was his wife,&he did euilin the fight ofthe Lord. b

b Cap.* & io, And whe God ftirred vp Iehu to root out the houfo

of Ahab. For his abhominable idolatrie andblud-

die crueltie : by this affinitie which came through

lehofhaphates folly, Ahaziah king ofIudah, fonne

ofIehoram the fonne of Iehofhaphat being found

in the company was flaine with Iehoram king of Is-

rael wicked Ahabs fonne, and fortie and two of A-
hazias brethren comming to vifite the fonnes of the

wicked. Therefore all wifemen confidering thefo

and fuch like iudgements, vpon the houfes of Gods
children for their fellowfhip with the wicked, will

know very well,that itbehooueth them to take heed

as ofa poifoned forpent, and to bee warie of thefo

Scorpion-like popifh Locuftes : whofe fling being

in their tailes, do bring fuch great wrath ofGod vp-

on all that are infected with their herefie : For they

c Eph. j. 1 1, know who hath faid

:

c Haue no fellowfhip with the vn-
<i ^M^^^fruitfulworks ofdarknes t

but euen reproue them rather:
d

Ifthere come any intoyou& bring not this doctrineye-

c HcIm i . i $
ceme him not to houfe^neither hid him Godjfeed.

fc Take
heede that nomanfallawayfrom thegrace ofGod: letno

roote ofbitterneffefpring vp and troubleyou , left thereby

many be defiled.Now as for a mans countrie confider
fludg.i7.& 18 onc]y thc ftorie f ofMicah. Into whofe houfeby his

mothers foperftition, when images had entred : it

was an occafion & meanes of the corrupting of the

whole tribe of Dan with idolatrie. And that of*

Gideon
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Gideon, s Who ofthe earings and ievvels that were
g Cap,«,i*

giuen him ofthefpoiles ofMidian,making a Ephod *f • **.

(a fmall thing in companion of popifliimagerie)

and putting it in Ophrah his city,brought a maruel-

lous inconuenicnce and corruption to the whole

land, and to his ownc houfe, as may appcare by this

that it is (aid: All Ifraelwent a whooring after it , which Veife Z7.

w<n the dejiruclion ofGideon and his houfe.

2 But ifyou marke it well this is not all. For of
allhercfies &apoftafies,which haue happened from

the beginning ofthe world, thispoperie is the mod
pernicious. For all other haue contented themfelues

toleadethe people from God toidolatrie, and by

continuance offinne haue drawne the fierce wrath

ofGod, vpon countries& nations, and in fine great

deflations and ouerthrowes. But poperie as it is e-

quall at the leaft in all thefe euils, with all other wic-

kedneffeand abhominations whatfbeuer : Co it hath

a certaine excellencie in doing euill, aboue all other

infe&ions. Namely, that it ouerturneth the verie

courfe ofnature. For wee reade in all ftories ofAfli-

rians, Chaldeans, Mcades, andPerfians, Grecians,

& Romanes, that their fuperftitions did make them

ftraungcrs from God indeed, &worthely deferued

they& fuffered they his heauie iudgements : yet the

ciuill magiftrate was honorable among them, and

the beautie ofthe common weales,was the freedom

to punifli wickedncffe, as murder and vncleannefle:

& the people might liue in fbmcreafonablclibertie,

vnder the pure and honeft obedience of their Lords

kings or Emperours. But the Church ofRome ta-

keth away all authoritie and power from the ciuill

Qjq 3 cftate
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eftate& tranflateth it to the ecclefiafticall, vpon eue-

rie trifle difchargeth the people oftheir obedience

to the ciuill fword,and keepeth them in moft ftraite

flauerie to themfelues, openeth the way toall wic-

kednefle, murders, and vncleanneffe , and vtterly

weakeneth the eftate ofall princes,coningly making

them vaflalsand flaues to all folly& difhonour. All

this the Chriftian readermay fee (before I proceed)

if he call to mind the latter part of the laft Chapter.

How be it I will helpe him a little, that he may the

more plainly difcerne whatHay and the true effeft

thereof. Three thinges I obferue in a flourifhing

commonwealth: i. Thegood vertuous and com-
mendable liuing ofthe people. 2. The wealth and

peace of the countrie. 3. The honour and fafetie

of the prince and ciuill ftate. Where thefe three are

taken away, there thecommon wealth muft needes

be turned vpfide downe : and this doth the verie na-

ture of poperie bring to pafTe, as it were the verie

bane of the ciuill ftate and common wealth. Firft

SingieUfethe looke wee vpon their fingle life of their prieftes,

cS°
fmany Munkes

5
Fners,andNunnes,andfeewhatthisdoth

bring to pafle. Thefe doe naturally diminish the

numberofpeople, when fo many men and women
are kept from mariage, and thefe being priuiled-

ged perfons are exempted from ciuil feruice: fb that

itweakneththe ftrengthoftherealme: as Solomon
aProucrb.x4. faith :

a In the multitude ofthe people ts the honour of

the king, andfor the want ofpeople commeth thede-

Jiruffion oftheprince. Secondly, thefe haue brought

foorth moft horrible vncleannefTe, not to bee na-

med amongft Chriftians, and infinite murders of

poorc
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poore innocents, fuch as I am afhamedto cxplanc

as it deferueth : onely I will Ihew the reader as it

were through a lattile, fome part of this euill and

chiefly what the papiftes themfelues fay : namely

that the inconuenienceofthisfingle life was fuch,

that when the prieftesby Gregory the leuenth were b Antonimii

forbidden mariage, there neuerwas a greater fcifme ^JJJJJ^

'

in the Church in the time ofanyherefie, few men §iV
keeping themfelues chafte, fome feyning continen-

cie for gaine and boafting , and many encreafing

their incontinencic with periurie and diuers fortes

ofadulterie. c
It is recorded that Grcgorie the firft,

did among the firft commaundc fingle life vnto^a.Ro
$

m*
priefts : but after finding that they did commit fil- Pont.de Greg,

thinefle fecretly, & that thereofmany children con- chriftiMli*-

ceiued were murdred,he did abrogate that comma-
dement and laid, it was better to marry then to giue

caufe of(laughter. For when on a time, hee fent to

fifhin a ponde, there were found in the lame fixe

thouland heades ofdrowned children, which hee

feeing to come ofthis conftrained fingle life, mour-

ning and fighting from the depth or his heart, did

forthwith reuoke his decree. Hee that readeth the

liues ofpopes, ifit were onely in popilh writers or

could trauell and learne the guile ofRome,or could

but vnderftand what the commifhioners of King

Henry the eight ofnoble memorie, found and law

in putting downe of Abbies, hee would eafily in

this point beleeue the papift d Krantius, where hee^ Metr°p°J«

faith : Thatinthecittie of Rome Continencie is more '
tQ2?'**'

rare then a white Smnne Amongfeeder men. And
this
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this foare is grovvne grieuous, that euerie where it is

refd

a

eTo
e

f.

lUS co™plained of.So that their
a
verie champions and

steid, coment. defenders are forced to confeffe, that the popifh bi-
llb'+ fliops doenotonely winckeatthebeaftly filthinefle

oftheir prieftes : but alfo take money to fuffer fuch

wickedneffe: yea they are not afhamed to face it out,

«,.rf . r with this whoorifh boldnefle as to fay : It is a much
Shrift fofter fa- r . n .

J
.

ther ofhlthi- moregrteuousJinne for a priejt to bane a wife, tben to

ncfTe« keepe many whoores at home. This finne ofvnclean-

neffe fhall you alfo finde to bee nouriflied by fnrift.

bHiftoMri- Forbefide many other things, we b reade that Nec-
parclib. ?. tarius Biihop ofConftantinople, finding by experi-
C*?<31' ence,how apt this confefling to a prieft,was to breed

and nourifh whoordome, tooke it vtterly away in

thofe Greeke Churchcs.But in the Latine churches

remaining ftill, one example may fuffice to fhew
what a rich and fatte dunging vntoa fingle life this

fhrift hath beene and is,to bring forth fuch vncleane
C

fh
fC

hol

liC anc* beaftly fruit. We c reade ofthe Spanifh inqui-

quifitionof

,nv
fition,thatonatimc it pleafed the Lords inquifitors

Spaine printed oftheholy houfe,to caufe proclamation to beefb-
on o 15 9

jempnjy pronounced in the prouince of Sfuill, that

whofocuer knew oftheir certaine knowledge or by
report, that any Monks or other religious or fpiritu-

all perfbns had abufed their holyfacramentofcon-

feffion to any fuch abhominable vfe , or that any

ghoftly father had dealt in any fuch fort with their

fhrift children
h
they fhall fignifieit tothehoufeof

inquifition. But this proued to be fo greatand plen-

tiful an harueft to that holy houfe ; (for fb manyjo
fundrie women ofall fortes, yea ofthe grauer ma-

trons.
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trons, were touched in confeience to enforme the

holie fathers as obedient children) that they were

faine for vcrie fliamc to leaue it ofas they began,and

fecrcatJy to hang vp thefe holie men which heard

confeflion, by their purfes, whom theydurft not

for the multitude call into open queftion for their

adulterous and filthie liuing . But this fhrieft , if Thcgteateft

you markeit is not onely naturally fit to fofter this w<M&dihc
kinde of filthinefle , but alfb all treafbns and fediti- pope compaffo

on and all licence to euerie kindeof wickednes noi-
oJauricule"

5

fome to the common wealth . For howc thinke confeflion,

you was the Pope able to wreftlewith the Empe-
rours and Kings of the worlde, if hee had not all

the ghoftlie fathers atcommaundement, who vn-

der Benedicite might and did lead the people whi-

ther they lift: and who is it, that being to eafilie(as

by confeflion)pardoned ofall his fins,which would
notbe encouraged to run after the like or greater ex-

ces.Morcouer what thing could be kept fecrcat from

his beaftlie holincs,when his feruants were the prin-

ces confeflbrs & councellors i To maintain theeucs,
sanauan

-

et

murderers, and traitors, they haue fancftuaries , cloi- formaime-

fters and monafteries, to hide& keep them from the^c

$

e ofeuiIi

ciuil power. Their imagery & keeping their ieruice

in an vnknowen tong, with conceiling ofholy fcrip-

tures, kept the people in fuch awe and motherly de-

uotion, that they might eafily carie the people not

onely againft their liege Lords on earth: but eucn

againft the Lord God of heauen. Their holie daies

and fafting daies grewc to fuch numbers , that the

meaner people could not tell howe to liue. Their

R r merites.
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merites, praiers for the dead , oblations , facrifice of

themafle andfuch like fuperftitions, ftale away the

ritchesofthe comminaltie , and made maniegood
heiresbegge a cruft at their religious monafteries.

Polydor vcrg. Ofall theft things not onely ftories and experience,

ifl" ad

n

Man
7 * ^ut a'^^ lawyers can certifie, by the ftatutes that

morula, " haue been made againft inceft,buggerie, appeales,

holie daies and dead mens deuotions . But the thing

that I will fpecially ftand vpon is this : that befide all

thefe, which doo naturally in that religion afflickt

and keepe vnder,the comely and honorable eftate of

the common wealth, there are other things in the

lordlynefle and fpirituall preheminence , ofthe pre-

lacie,andefpecially of the Pope, that make the ci-

uillftate as no ftate, except as a meere flaue : and
they tread vnder footeall earthlie kingdoms. Firft

p
u
°PerIe

u
oller

: I obferue the popifh do&rine as it was fuffered by
threw the eaft . _ r

i
r

, . • i
J
%

Empire. the Emperour,byhisouergrowing tohaue wayed
downe theimperiall authoritie , namely by graunt-

ingto Boniface the third, the title of vniuerfall Bi~

(hop , he loft his authoritie ouer the pope and clear-

gie , as is before at large declared . And when in the

fecond Councell of Nice, the Empire condefcen-

ded to images , it was prefently fb weake that it had

no more power toholde out in Italie: And laftlie

when the Greekes agreed more generallie vnto po-

perieat the Councell of Bafill : The Turke by and
by ouercameConftantinople; and fo the Empire
ofthe Eaft was vtterlyabolifhed. Secondly though

Charles the great role vp about that time Emperour

in the Weft >and fo from thencefoorth, the Pope

hatb
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hath Teemed to allow and maintainc an Empire in

the weft : yet all men knowe that the warrcb ^yfed

againft the Emperours by the Popes, for the Pri-

made, in their inuefting of Prelates and fiich like,

hath made it a verie poore thing, for that it was in

thedaics ofthefaid Charles. For though poperic

vfe the ciuill (vvorde for her defence, yet it fuffereth

not the glorie and power ofthe ciuill magiftrate, to

haue any further ftrcngth,thenasthePopeand his

Prelates may well rule : that they may alway haue

them at their commaunde.And this is doneby con-

tention,auariceand her daughter extortion,to keepe

them alwaies weake and poore:and by falfhood and Popery nurfe

pride, whereby they are fpoiled and fubdued, and

their authoritiemade captiue, and as it were flaine

and buried. For contention read Krantius Metro-

polis ; and you fhallfinde, 3 that Bifhoprickes were aiib.6cap.£

gouerned by armes, b they ftroue for their bounds bhb.i.cap.io;

andlimittes, c they ioyned in confpiracie with the dib.i.cnp.40.

fonne againft the father, yea when no caufe was ,
d dPlwma m

Rodolphus taketh armes to depriue his Lord of his
V1U GreS474

Empire, and e Henrie the fift wageth warre againft e Kram.Saxon

his owne father : ofwhich came all maner ofeuill, iii>.s-«p«7»
Rr t 5? for

murders, rapins,burninges, fpoiling ofTowne and ' *

countrie. Anno 1 1 84 . The a Emperour Freoderick a Krant Saxon

making a mariage for his fonne : when in proceflion libAaap,4tf«

on Pentecofts day,he had thearchbifhop ofMentes

on his right hande, and the Archbiihop of Collen
on his left.The Abbot ofFulda,ftriuing to haue one
oftheir places did fo trouble the company : that if

the Emperour had not wifely ordered the matter

there had been warre and bloudfhed vpon the fame.

Rr * But
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But what miferable troubles,thefe contentions haue

been to the kings ofEngland, he that onely readeth

the elections ofthe Bifliop ofCaunterbury fhall fee

fufficient : that I fpeake nothing of munkes againft

feeder priefts, abbots againft their munkes, friers a-

gainft friers and fuch like deadly fewds : which hath

caufed great adoe in many places. Nay if I fhoulde

ipeake ofthe Saxons and Almains,ofthe Guelphes,

and Gibcllins,Florentines,Venetians and people of
Millaine^and I know not how many other cities and

nations,which vpon popifh iars haue been brought,

by fa&ions and deuifions into a formal war& conti-

nual ftcame offlaughter& butcherie one vpon an o-
ther : I might make a great volume.And it fillethmy
fbule with reftles fbrrow,to thinke: that the vnthank-

fulnes ofmen , not beleeuing the truth of God , but

harkening to foolifh fables, (liould prouoke the hea-

uie wrath ofGO D , to heape fuch infinite and vn«

fpcakeablemiferiesvpon them. Now for their aua-

Popifli extor- rice and exa&ions how naturally, they lie in their re-

tionsand aua- Hgion,and how they keepe vnder the peopleand na-
nce*

tions,and preferue their diabolical fupremacie; only

letmerehearfe the ftorieswhat they fay : Firft one
aKrat.Metro- faith

a Multa&1 magna concertationes dotiorum &*c*
poUb4 [ o, Mdnym£gYeat difcentions were there oflearned&*good

men^and ifthey had bridledauaricejbey might haue eafe-

b Cap. 47« liefounda meafure or end: and againe. b Exorbitabat eo

temporefupramodum Romana curia in exhauriendopro-

uincuvs awo &c. At that time the court of Rome went

out offcjuare abouemeafure in robbing the prouinces of

theirgoldfhrougb thebeftowingofindulgences not heard

of7 andgraces incredible.4ndthe apojlolicalCourtiers or

futors
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futors which obtainedjvere miferablie toffed : theyfirone

orfued before the Auditor oriudgeitwo judgements wer

giuenforonepartie. In thethirde inflame the Judge is

commaunded, that heeput the onepartietoperpetuaUfi-

lence, neither needed letters to bee difpatchedby the

chauncerie: there was ajhorterway by the chamber, by n t̂ &fui*e-
giumg that whichfoundedandJhined. A thing at that^* l39^

time new-, but in our age well'waxen oldesthat, that age

might be thought to hauefoundout that which this our age

doth now vfe. But we complaine ofthefe things in vaine.

So complained Albertus Krantius being himfelfea

papift
5
whofe ftory endeth An. 1 501 .And in another

place (hewing how a youth of17. yeares ofage ob-

tained a bifhopricke ofthe pope,he faith

:

c The Apo- c Libj i.ca.i?

Jlolicall feajbeweth it felfe liberall tofutors,chaunging

leadforgoId: which being/poken in the olde world, how

much that hberalitie hathgrowenvnto this day,they doe

eafily vnderflandwho bauedoinrs in things. So doth and MathewPa-

* other papift tell vs, that when Anlelmus the Arch-An.nos,
bifhop intreated the Lord Pope, for certain Bifhops

and Abbots ofEngland,who were degraded : That

thefame moftgratiousfea, which neuer faileth any man

(fo asfome white or redthing bemediator) reftoredthe

fame bijhops &* Abbots to their dignities. And an e

o-^J^J* -

ther papift can tel you of their inftruments & buIs,& torJi'bj^"**

ofthe colledge ofCatchpoles or Harpies ( that is to

fay) fcribes & notaries ofthe Apoftolicall treasures,

which could skil how to make an office,which at the

firft was fold for 5 00. crownes
5
to be at a thoufand or

two or three thoufand : and howtheannuates and

yearely fruites
5
pallesandappeales, haue (baked vp

many countries , and made the pontificall fea of

great power. The effe&e of which Apoftaticall

Rr 3 deuifes
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deuifcs of thcfe lordly Popes, may appeare by the

complaints ofall nations, which thing may clerely

be feene vnto all men , that fliall read the councel of

Bafill, which made many prouifions by decrees a-

gainft the rauening ofthe Popes court , by referua-

tions
3
appeales,inftances,annates,collations,and ma-

ny fuch like :
b which decree the King of Fraunce

Charles the 7. Anno 1438. did confirme , by ane-

did commonly cailed Pragmatica San&io, Which
when pope Pius the 2. laboured with Lewes the 7.

to vndoe : the Senateof Paris declare vnto the king,

what great profperitie the Realme was in by that

Edick, in the daies ofmany his forefathers,and what
great affliction it was now fallen into by fuch exac-

tions, that thereby France would be bare ofpeople
and emptie ofmoney, and vnlefle he did holde raft

the fandion ofhis father , euerie yeere there would
goe out ofFrance vnto Rome, ten hundred thou-

/andcrownes,befidediuers waies that they had to

impouerifli his kingdome. c One Iohn Rufus the

popes legate at one time wrefted out of the poore

Irifh mens deuotions 8oco. markes. The Germains

amongft other greeuances , require three thinges to

be amended. a
Firft , that they hindred theprinces in

their right1 2.That theypulledand madeGermany waft
andwithout wealth and riches. 3. And bondmen with

great bondage . But (peaking /paring ofother coun-

tries .-bythepatterneofEnglande ourownecoun-
trie, you fliall gefle verie much ,what Ipoile and ha-

uock they made ofal lands. The greeuances ofEng-
land haue been thefe. Firftby complaint in a parlia-

mentthere are feauen things mentioned , to weaken

and
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and empouirifh theftateoftheland. The Pope was
not content with his fubfidie ofPeter pence but ex-

a&eth mod greeuous contributions
5
moreand more

ofthecleargie^and that without the kings content

andaflent, the Patrons cannot giue the benefices,

but they are wrefted out oftheir hands and giuen to

Romains,who know not our language and by tranP

porting ofmoney greatly empouerifh our land , by
prouifions in penfions , by triall of caufes they are

drawen out ofthe kingdome by apoftolical authori-

se, againft the ftatutesandlawesofthe Realme,by

manifolde comming of that infamous meffcnger,

Non objiante^oywhom the reuerence ofan oth, the

auncientcuftomesthevertue of Scriptures ,theau-

thoritie ofgraunts and the ftatutes , lawes, and priui-

ledges are weakened and made void &c. c Alfb they c Pag,?;*,

caufed the prelates to find them fouldiers , fbme ten,

fbme fiue,fbme fifteen well furnifhed with horfe&

armor, and that one whole yeere. d Theyhaue had dP:>g"4&4.48?

fuch extreame exa&ions ofpaiments, that they haue

been faineto fell or to lay to pawne their chalices,

and other holy veflels to feed the popes defires.
e Al- c Pag.303.

fb he exacted the fift partofall thegoods ofthe reue-

nues of the cleargie of Englande. f The Bifliop of
f Pa§ » 1

1

4r#

Lincolne being aftonifhed at the coueteoufnes of

the Romains, caufed the reuenues offtrangers to be

counted, and found that they had 70000. markes,

when the meere reuenues ofthe king was not eftee-

med to the third part. And that which of all is moft

paftfhameandcoulourof honeftie: a the pope fait a Pag,io^>

for his fa&ors, certaine friers dominickes and mino-

rites , who preaching among the people and pro-

claiming
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claiming pardons : did figne with the croffe all forts

ofpeople,men women,& children,old,yong,fick &
whole,and by and by after for a peece ofmoney did

abfblue the ofthe vow oftheir peregrination. Thus
you fee that the church ofRome had many waiesto

draw out the wealth ofall the world into their cof-

fers, and keepe the kings and people in low cftate&
great flauerie. For which caufe as other nations had

aPoW.Verg. their fanftions which they called Pragmaticke, fo a

hift.Angi.hb. England garded themfelues with thelawofproui-
i4.Edw. $ r O tJ

ft i i • • -r. ,. r nr
Falfhood in lion commonly called de Prtminm. Touching fall-

poperie by hood; this Romifh religion is thereofnaturally fuch
diipenfations. A i

D
, , t ir a nurle, that no common wealth can promile them-

felues lafetie, where that herefie raigneth, or where

it can come neere to haue any medling : for if they

maintaine all traitors againft magiftrates, and by dii-

penfations makemen fhameleffe in forfwearing and

breaking promife: whatthinke you is the domage

took^lkd ofa11 Chriftian kingdomes,or what is the priuiledge

Execution of ofthe popifh kingdomes < Let bPope Pius Quintus

fr&r^ ^uU ênt a§a^nft our Queenes moft excellent Maie-

teranus hih, flic,to ftirre vp all her fubie&es againft her : and the

Bc,g- ,lb
« h manifold pracSifes out ofItalie,& Spaine,from time

c Mercmi. to time, againft both Ireland and England, teftifie

:

GallobJiM. yea the c fupplies which hefentoffoldierstohelpe

4o°oo,Wme\ th^ Duke du Mewejmd the traitors ofFrance againft

d id.libXv/ith their liege Lord and king
5
as alfb

d the murderous

ofF^cc*
and bloudie knife oflames Clement ofthe order of

fnnted at the Dominicke friers, being bleffed for good fpeed

London.iw«by P^gorola the Popes legate, wherewith the late

^Henricus French * King being a Papifte, was traiteroufly

Valefius, killed , by the confpiracie and inftigation of many
and
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and great popifh traitors : may be in ftead ofa thou-

fandwitnefTes. a Duke Alba 1569. by a publike e- aHi&Bclg.E.

didforbiddeth trafficke in the low countries vnto MeteranJ&.j«

Englifhmen: thatnornanvnder paine ofconfifca-
pag

tion, bring in or outmcrchandife : and that it might

be themore fharply executed, he appointed fearch-

ersand informers, whofliould hauethe one halfe

ofthat which was confifcatcd. Now allthefe were

Englifli fugitiues papiftes, and amongft them the

chiefeft one William Parkins had Do&or Storiefor

his dcputie : marke heere what witnefle this is that

papiftes are naturally traitors, moft fharpc againft

there natiue countrie ofEngland,by the very nature

oftheir religion. And bcfidethis b their feminaries
Q^f^""'"f-V

areere&ed atRome and at Rhemes, and at Valid- 4. p3g.34^
fbletum in Spain, out of which the traiterous priefts

and Iefuites arefcnt by dofens in diuers and difgifed

attire to feduce the Queenes Maieftics fubiects from

their obedience, and to difturbe the peace ofthis

Realme. Yet fee a little further how thisnaturallpo-

pilh fahhood in difpenfations hath hurt the veric o-

bedient children. c Lewes the third being Emperor, c AlbcrKrant.

warred againft one Aldalgifus, which was of the
cap[

:

2|#

° '

'

'2

remnant ofthe Lombards, and by ambufh being ta-

ken was bound by oath neuer to bcarearmes againft

him any more. From this oath Iohn the s. abfolued

Lewes,who being caught againe in like manner,for

the fame caufe loft his eies, and in his abfence in Ita-

lie the Hungarians wafted Bauaria, Sueuia, Saxo-

nia, and caried a vcrie great multitude of people

captiue efpecially out ofSaxonia.An other time the

S f Hungarians
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Apneas Syl- * Hungarians being Chriftians,hauing a goodly vic-

Eun»,cap! 5.
tory a§^n^ l^c Turkes,graunted to a truce oftenne

yeares, vpon theTurkesfuite and vponthe know-

ledge of their owne ftrength, finding it better to

get ftrength in peace, then towafte all by conti-

nuallwarre : and this truce was confirmed by oath

on both fides. But the Pope Eugenius taking it grie-

uoufly,neuer left both by intreatie and threatning,

till he had caufed the truce to bee broken by his dif-

penfation and apoftolicall authority.But what came
ofthis periurie.The war was renewed, and God re-

warded this papall Romifli falfhood, with a moft la-

mentable effufion ofChriftian bloud,by a lhame-

fullfoile and ouerthrow by the fame Turke. Now
n"bythe

P
fu-

C
"letvs S° a ^^e higher>

and confider oftheir pride
prcmade. and Seraphicall tyranny. What ifherein wee looke

but vpon our own countric ofEngland i Into what
flauerieand bondage thinke you, hath the ftately

primacieof Rome brought this realmevnto. Firfl:

i> Math. Parinlet the reader bee put in mind, that Henrie b the fe-

Half"l^ia
,cond,raigning in England about Anno 1 154. being

defirous to annexe the realme of Ireland vntothe

imperiall crowne of England, fent fblemne embaf-

fage to Rome to Pope Adrian, that by his licence&
fauourhee might enter that Hand in hoftilemaner,

that he might fubdue it and bring thofc beaftly peo-

ple to the faith and obedience oftruth. Vnto which
thePopebyafpeciallbullgauehim licence, proui-

dedthatofeuery houfebe paid vnto Peter theyere-

lypenfion of apennie, and the foundation of this

grauntinthefaidbullisbuilded vpon this, that the

pope
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Pope therein moft arrogantly, withoutany authori-

tie from God, challengeth faying : Saneomnesinfu*

las &c. Surely, allllands, vponwhom thefunneofrigh-

teoufnefjefhineth,& haue receiutdthe doctrine ofthe

Chnfiianfaith, without doubt doth appertain to the right

ofS.Peter& ofthe holy church ofRome. Behold awo-
derfull arrogancie,& a maruellous awe ofa king to a
proud prelate. And not onely was he thus in aweof
the pope (a thing abhorrent from a free kingdome)

but alfo c Thomas Archb.ofCanterbury,being one c Pag.134.

ofhis own fubie&s, did verie greatly curbehim.For
&r° foiWard*

befidemany other erode dealing,vvhereas An. 1 164.

the Archbifh.Bifhops, Abbots, priors, the cleargie
3

Earles, Barons, and all the nobilitie, did fweareand

firmely promife, in the word oftruth,tokeepeand

obferue to the king& his heires in good fboth,with-

outany ill meaning for euer, fixteene points of cu-

ftomes or liberties,recognifed and acknowledged to

be to him,and namely ofthe aunceftors ofthe king,

for the auoiding ofdiflentions and difcord often ari-

fing betweene the cleargie and theluftices of the

Lord the king and the peeres ofthe Realme which

were as touching aduowfbns, and prefentations of

Churches, of Clearkes accufed, or conui&ed, of

the going ofArchbifhops, Bifhops, &c. out of the

land without the kinges licence, ofexcommunicati-

on and oflay men accufed to be done by lawful and

honeft accufers and witnefles : that fuch as helde

ofthe king fhould not bee excommunicated, or in-

terdided without the kinges knowledge, that ap-

peales fhould not go further then the Archbifhop,

S f 2 with-
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without the kinges confenr.that ArchbiiTi. Bifhops

and all perfons, holding lands of the king in Capite,

fhould haue their poffeffion as a baron and doe fer-

uice therein,as other Barons accuftomablie did and

fuch like. This Thomas after his folemneoath, re-

penting himfelfe without the kings licence or know-

ledge, trauelleth and maketh fuite to the Pope of

Rome, not onely to be difcharged ofhis oath,but to

ouerthrow the whole libertieofthe realmc,and that

againft both the king,nobles
5
prelates,and the whole

ftate ofthe land : and ofthem he excommunicateth

many, & caufeth verie great difturbance to the king

andalltherealme. Thereof are manyappeales, di-

uers meetings,ofcleargie, ftates
5
fbmetime ofCar-

dinals, lometime ofthe French king, to compound
or determine the caufe. At length by the meanes of

the French king, the matter being taken vp,& Tho-
mas fent peaceablie home, was no fboner warme in

his featc, but by bulles from the Pope hee fell to ex-

communicate and curfe the other Bifhoppes and o-

thers who had offended him. Whereupon there

was kindled fuch indignation and wrath in the heart

ofcertaine refolute perfons, that becaufe hee remai-

ned obftinate in his former croffing ofthe king, as

theytookeit, laid violent hands vponhim, asvpon
the kings enemie, and flew him. The king hearing

thereof, being much greeued, did humble himfelfe

in fackcloth andafhes, protefting by folemneoath,

his ignorance and innocencie of the fad, fending

Embafladors to Rome of his defence &fubmiflion

to the orderofthe Church, which had fuch ftrange

entertain-
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entertainment, that neither the firft nor fecond met
fengcrs could come into the popes fight, and had

much adoe to keep the land from interdicting, but

at the length by /Wearing that the king would ftand

totheiudgementofthePope& his Cardinals, that

great curfe was auoided.Howbeit theking although

by oath he fware earneftly that he was not priuy nor

acquainted with the faft, yet becaufe in his anger he

had fpoken fome wordes vnaduifedly, and had

brought vp fuch wicked foldiers as would be reuen-

ged vpon the kinges traitor the Archbi(hop,and fo

flew him: therefore the king for remiffion ofhis fins

was enioyned by the Pope, togiuefo much money
as would maintaine 2co. foldiers a yeare, and fuffer

appealeSjandletgoallhiscuftomes and liberties of

his anceftors, before fpoken of, and recognifed by
oath ofall his fubie&s. And after this ( a thing not

befeemingany Chriftian, muchleffe aking) retur-

ning into England,andcomming neere tothecittie

ofCanterburie, he alighted from his horfe, and put-

ting orfall kingly maieftie, barefootelikea pilgrim

penitent and fupplyant with fighes
,
groanes, and

tearcs, he commeth to the tombe ofthis Thomas,&
carting himfclfe downe in all his bodie,& fpreading

his hands to hcauen,remained in praiers ,and after o-

thcr popifh ceremonies, becaufe of his vnaduifed

words, he tooke vpon him this penance: hee asked

abfblution ofthe Bifliops then and there prefent, &
laying open his naked skin to the difcipline of rods,

hereceiued of euerie religious man, whereofthere

wasagreat multitude, three orfiue ierkes. Let any

wife man knowing the word ofGod, confider whe-

Sf 3 ther
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ther this were not a lhamefull flauerieboth ofbody,

aMath. Paris, Ibule, king and kingdome. a King Richard the firft,

pa***
* Som§ at>out t0 fortefie the out borders ofhis coun-

Thekingap- trieinNormandie, was maruelloufly confounded

Pea

J.

cth k?m and ouerftreightned,by the Archb.ofRoan his fub-

. ie<fb Who therefore interdi&cd all the countrie, lb

that mens bodies being dead, lay vnburied in the

ftreetes ofthe cities and villages,very greatly annoy-

ing the liuing with their flinch : yet had the king no
way to relieue himfelfe, but by appeale to the court

ofRome(loe here the king appealeth from his fub-

ie<3) bywhom it was ordered, that by exchange of

fb much for lb much, as belonged to the Archb.&
chapter ofRoan the interdiction was ftaied,and the

Archbifhop appealed toward the king. Andwho
hath not heard ofthe vnlpeakeable thraldomethat

king lohn was wrapped in, becaufe hee allowed

not thechoifeof an Archbilhop made by thepope

without his confent, but vied his royall authoritie

againlt them which agreed to fuch choife, wherein

his Maicftie was excluded. Firft his land was accur-

fed lb that no Churches opened to their manner
ofleruice. Secondly he was excommunicated and
laftly depofed of hiskingdome, and hiskingdome
giuen to the French King to winne from him by
force ofarmes. And by this he was driuen to com-
mit himfelfe to the Popes pleafure,and to refigne his

crowne and kingdome into the Popes hands, &re-
ceiued it againe in fee, and vnder homage,paying a
thoufand markes yearely, & Iwearing himfelfe the

^^Ang" ^P^ wfoUforeuer. What a lamentable cafe was

p's-WT-
* itin England., when b king Henrie the third, being

humblie
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humblie moued by his fubie&es, toftand vponhis
priuiledge, thathis people Jhould not bee made a
pray totheRomifhexa&ions : didanfweredire&Iy
and fay : Neither will *> "either dare Igainfay the Pope
in any thing. But moft vvofull is ihat which is

c repor- c Pag. io4 i f;
ted ofFredericke the Emperour, bein^ £> outra^i-
ouflytoffed, and turmoiled by the Pope, that file

did moft comfortlefle lament, moft plentifully and
bitterly weepe and his eyes did runne with tcares,

which was a miferable fight in a man of io great au-

thorise and age: who -bewailing and wringing his

hands he (aid : Woe bee vntome, agamfl -whom mine

trwne bowels doefight : Peter whom Ibeleeuedto bee the

roekeand the halfe ofmyfoule, hathpreparedfor mee the

fnares ofdeath. Behold the Lord Pope, whom the "Em-

pire vndermy noble auncejlors hath createdand enriched

ofnothing,gocth about topulldowne thefame, &> deui-

feth the deftrutfion of mee , who am ruler ofthe fame
'Empirenow readie tofall. Whomfhallltrujl? where may

Ibeefafe, where ioyfull hereafter ? &*c. And thus did

that angelicall pride, Co batter and bring downe the

ciuill power and dominion in all places, that it is

a moft manifeft thing, that in the time ofLuther

(
d
as he verie wifely and truely noteth) the dodrine

s[c *l C*J^
of the magistrates office and his authoritie, was as it Jib,x4.

were dead and buried : and all power and domi-

nion ftole from them by this moft horrible Apo-
ftaticall fea of Rome. And thatnomaruell, for it

is
e faid of Pope Boniface the eight, that the round M^p^S.a

worlde was not biggeinough for his mind, whocip.x,

put on his head,the pontificiall and imperiall myten,

teftifying
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teftifying that both fwords were in his hands. What
lhall wefay then? If thatpoperie be naturally fuch

a nurfe and mother ofall kind offinne, fornication,

whoredome and all filthm^treacherie, rebellion,

contention, war. r»urder, oppreffion,and all kind of

crueltie: '*&* weaken all common wealthes, by exac-

tions, extortions, vfurparion, and arrogancie, and o-

pen the gate to all villanie andfalfhood, bydifpen-

fations and landuaries^and make all authority ofthe

ciuillmagiftrate of mod vile eftimation, and with-

out reputation, vfeand profit to Gods people : lea-

ding all forts ofmen into moft vile flauerie offilthie

idolatrie and humane inconftancie, let their owne
mouth be iudge againft themfelucs. For thus Pope

iEneas Syluius pius the focond faith, Vdnd efl religio qu&fceleri locum
ex hjftor. Bo-

JActt: yAlne js that religionjvhkh is a maimdiner ofwic-
kedneffe: which ifall papiftcs would confider,how

it agreeth with poperie (whereof I haue giuen them
heere a little light) they would quickly forfake that

houfe ofvanities& tower ofconfufion.

3 I would then demand ofany honeft man and
wife Chriftian,who feared Godand beleeucd in le-

fts Chrift, and did lookeforhis appearing and the

laft iudgement, how that wee of the true religion,

now publikely taught and profeffed in England,

could bee made to like ofthe popifh fcruice, to bee

tollerated or winked at in our countrie, or that wee
could find a way to reconcile both religions i whe-
ther it were not, as ifone imagine, that life& death,

water and firc,light and darkne(fe,hcll, and hcauen,

might reioyceand comfort each other. For it is not

poflible for a true Chriftian proteflant to hauepeace

ioy
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ioy or comfort, in the fellowship ofa true hereticall

papift : they are in all things as is aforefaid Co comra-

de. What mixture is there ofthe feet that are partly

Iron and partly earth : fo is the euerlafting, moft an-

cient and vnchangeable faith of Gods eled profef

fed in England, likely to agree with the earthly new
borne fuperftition ofthe R omilh finagogue. Set me
the beleeuer and the infidell, the true Chriftian and
the hercticke in one fraternitie,how will they agree £

Euen as Cain was kind to Abell,& Ifmael honored

Ifaack,& Efau fought the fafetie ofIacob, and Saul

loued Daued,fb will the papifts be kind and faithful

vnto vs. And let all men know, that when God hath

(aid, / willput enmitie betweene thefeed ofthe woman^
&* thefeedoftheferpent. There can bee no peace nor

reconciliation betweenevs. Ithadneedbeeaverie

fine wit, (butcerteffenowiieman) whocanfhewe
how thefemay agree : one faith thou art Antechrift,

and the other anfwereth, thou art an hereticke : this

man faith,thou art an idolater- the other faith to him
againe, thou art a fchifmaticke : theoneabhorreth

all images, pardons, purgatories, mcrites, facrifices,

monkerie, latine feruice &c. The other hath all his

hartes delight in them, and carcth not what murder

hecommit,to maintain fuch trumperie.Can thefe a-

gree or bee reconciled i The perfections, prifons,

burnings,war,murders,ma(Iacries,villanies,and cru-

elties, which now haue continued& daily be prac-

tifed by that feaofRome, in all ages and countries,

do warrant a miferablepeace& reconciliation.They
may lye,fweare,and forfweare,killand rebel, and do

any thing for aduautage,and yet by abfolution, par-

Tt don
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don or difpenfation be holy children.Theymay dif-

femble & pretend contentment and obedience (as

they are not afhamed to profeffe ) vntill they bee

ftrong inough to ouercome,& for aduantage^breake

promife& catch at all occafions : in what cafe arewe
ifweihould truft them toaffemble together? Think

we that ifthey might haue but the leaf! entrance or

tolleration,that they would not quickly frame fbme
great mifchiefe,which now continually labour with

fuch plots oftreacherie to vndermine the ftate : not-

withstanding that lawes are in fbme meafure ( God
be thanked) prcffed vpon them: and the eyes ofma-
ny wife counfellors watch ouer them and preuent

them.Ciuil men and politicians know,that it is dan-

gerous to haue a naturall enemie neere thee,and that

leagues and agreement amongft enemies and with

the wicked, are butbaites, fnares andnettestode-

ftroy thee.-fo much more is it impoffible that a Chri-

ftian common wealth can haue any good by tollera-

tingofAntechriftian obferuations ordo&rine, ex-

cept to make them to be goads in their fides,& pricks

in their eyes, alwaies readie to life vpagainft them
vnto mifchiefe : as the Cananites were vnto Ifrael.

As a Wolfe will play with a lambe,and a Foxe with

aGoofe,and a Lion with aKidde: fbmay all they

which feare God, &beleeuetobeefaued byonely
faith in Chrift, abhorring idols and louing the right

and iuft authoritieofthe magiftrate, find fauourand
peace at the handes of papiftcs, ifonce they winckc

at their religion. For (though I fay nothing ofGods
hand, which is alwayheauie againft his Church,

when they are friends with idolaters) wee haue too

many
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manyhundred yeares experience, what this new re-

ligion of poperie hath brought into this world, and

how fblitarie it hath made the tents of Gods Saints.

I verily thinke, that no Chriftian prince, knowing
hisowne right from God,and the vncertainty ofhis

(landing vnder that fcarlet whore: that (ifhe hauea-

ny courage or power in his handes ) will giue any

countenance to fuchas heevndoubtedlyknoweth

will neuer bee faithfully but alway vndermine his e-

ftate,& bring his life in hazard.

4 And fithence we haue had now aboue fortie

yeares triall ofthe found truth ofthe Gofpell, and of
Gods notable hand in protecting and defending the

ftateofthis land receiuing and embracing the lame

all this while,againft moft ftrong force,& verie ma-

ny maruellous cunning treafbns : how wonderfully

he hath blefled vs with peace and profperitie, and

made vs fo much the more happie, by how much
our enemies haue laboured moft wifely& ftrongly

agaiuft vs : he hathmade the windes and feas to fight

forvs : &the Popes curfe hath he manifoldly turned

vpon his owneheade, and his abettors haue neuer

profpered : and in all things the Lord declared him-

felfe to bee our God, by multiplying our peaceand

the daies ofour gracious prince, in all perils ftanding

by her as his deare handmaide: wee may boldly fay

that the more we bee eftranged from poperie: the

neerer we are& the dearer vnto the Lord our God,
and the leffe agreement we haue with the popifh a-

poftafie, themore his grace, mercies, goodnes,and

fhielding power doth watch ouer vs to feed, tofo-

fter, to keepe& deliuer vs.Thereforewe Chriftians,

Tt z who
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6 Weought topraife God: hecmfe he hath deliaered vs &c.

whohaue bin begotten with the pure feed ofGods
holy word, and felt & found moft fweet and found

nouriiliment by that fincere milke, vnderthe moft

gracious happieand profperous raigne ofthe Lords

blefled annointed feruant Elizabeth our liege Ladic

and Queene,and knowing what occafions to godli-

nef!e,aboundance ofpeace and wealth, and ioyfull

libertie ofbodie and fbule,wee haue had and enioy-

ed, cannot ceafe night nor day to praife God for his

. blefling and mercie, which wee haue had in and by
her moft conftant faith and godly raigne : continu-

ally praying his diuine goodnes, to encreafe hisblef

fings and graces vpon her both bodilyand ghoftly,

to ftrengthen and enlarge her heart, in all Chriftian

vertues
3
princely wifedome and courage, to defend

heragainft all her enemies : and prolong her daies

more and more,in all ioy,honour,wealth profperity

and heauenly comfort in Chrift: tohisowne

glory &the dailiegoodofhis Church and
this realme ofEngland: euen for le-

fts Chriftes fake: To whom be

praife &glory for euer,

Amen.

FINIS,
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